


KJV Bible Word Studies for REJOICE



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

delight 4913 # sunedomai {soon-ay'-dom-ahee}; middle voice from 4862 and the base of 2237; to rejoice in with oneself, i.e. feel satisfaction concerning: -- {delight}. 

rejoice 0021 # agalliao {ag-al-lee-ah'-o}; from agan (much) and 242; properly, to jump for joy, i.e. exult: -- be (exceeding) glad, with exceeding joy, {rejoice} (greatly). 

rejoice 1523 ## giyl {gheel}; or (by permutation) guwl {gool}; a primitive root; properly, to spin round (under the influence of any violent emotion), i.e. usually rejoice, or (as cringing) fear: -- -be glad, joy, be joyful, 
{rejoice}. 

rejoice 1524 ## giyl {gheel}; from 1523; a revolution (of time, i.e. an age); also joy: -- X exceedingly, gladness, X greatly, joy, {rejoice}(-ing), sort. 

rejoice 2165 # euphraino {yoo-frah'-ee-no}; from 2095 and 5424; to put (middle voice or passively, be) in a good frame of mind, i.e. rejoice: -- fare, make glad, be (make) merry, {rejoice}. 

rejoice 2302 ## chadah {khaw-daw'}; a primitive root; to rejoice: -- make glad, be joined, {rejoice}. 

rejoice 2620 # katakauchaomai {kat-ak-ow-khah'-om-ahee}; from 2596 and 2744; to exult against (i.e. over): -- boast (against), glory, {rejoice} against. 

rejoice 2744 # kauchaomai {kow-khah'-om-ahee}; from some (obsolete) base akin to that of aucheo (to boast) and 2172; to vaunt (in a good or a bad sense): -- (make) boast, glory, joy, {rejoice}. 

rejoice 2745 # kauchema {kow'-khay-mah}; from 2744; a boast (properly, the object; by implication, the act) in a good or a bad sense: -- boasting, (whereof) to glory (of), glorying, {rejoice}(-ing). 

rejoice 4796 # sugchairo {soong-khah'-ee-ro}; from 4862 and 5463; to sympathize in gladness, congratulate: -- {rejoice} in (with). 

rejoice 4885 ## masows {maw-soce'}; from 7797; delight, concretely (the cause or object) or abstractly (the feeling): -- joy, mirth, {rejoice}. 

rejoice 5463 # chairo {khah'-ee-ro}; a primary verb; to be "cheer"ful, i.e. calmly happy or well-off; impersonally, especially as salutation (on meeting or parting), be well: -- farewell, be glad, God speed, greeting, hall, 
joy(-fully), {rejoice}. 

rejoice 5937 ## `alaz {aw-laz'}; a primitive root; to jump for joy, i.e. exult: -- be joyful, {rejoice}, triumph. 

rejoice 5947 ## `alliyz {al-leez'}; from 5937; exultant: -- joyous, (that) {rejoice}(-ing) 

rejoice 5965 ## `alac {aw-las'}; a primitive root; to leap for joy, i.e. exult, wave joyously: -- X peacock, {rejoice}, solace self. 

rejoice 5970 ## `alats {aw-lats'}; a primitive root; to jump for joy, i.e. exult: -- be joyful, {rejoice}, triumph. 

rejoice 6670 ## tsahal {tsaw-hal'}; a prim root; to gleam, i.e. (figuratively) be cheerful; by transf. to sound clear (of various animal or human expressions): -- bellow, cry aloud (out), lift up, neigh, {rejoice}, make to shine, 
shout. 

rejoice 7442 ## ranan {raw-nan'}; a primitive root; properly, to creak (or emit a stridulous sound), i.e. to shout (usually for joy): -- aloud for joy, cry out, be joyful (greatly, make to) {rejoice}, (cause to) shout (for joy), 
(cause to) sing (aloud, for joy, out), triumph. 

rejoice 7725 ## shuwb {shoob}; a primitive root; to turn back (hence, away) transitively or intransitively, literally or figuratively (not necessarily with the idea of return to the starting point); generally to retreat; often 
adverbial, again: -- ([break, build, circumcise, dig, do anything, do evil, feed, lay down, lie down, lodge, make, {rejoice}, send, take, weep]) X again, (cause to) answer (+ again), X in any case (wise), X at all, averse, bring 
(again, back, home again), call [to mind], carry again (back), cease, X certainly, come again (back), X consider, + continually, convert, deliver (again), + deny, draw back, fetch home again, X fro, get [oneself] (back) again, 
X give (again), go again (back, home), [go] out, hinder, let, [see] more, X needs, be past, X pay, pervert, pull in again, put (again, up again), recall, recompense, recover, refresh, relieve, render (again), requite, rescue, r 
estore, retrieve, (cause to, make to) return, reverse, reward, + say nay, 

rejoice 7797 ## suws {soos}; or siys {sece}; a primitive root; to be bright, i.e. cheerful: -- be glad, X greatly, joy, make mirth, {rejoice}. 

rejoice 7832 ## sachaq {saw-khak'}; a primitive root; to laugh (in pleasure or detraction); by implication, to play: -- deride, have in derision, laugh, make merry, mock(-er), play, {rejoice}, (laugh to) scorn, be in (make) 
sport. 

rejoice 8055 ## samach {saw-makh'}; a primitive root; probably to brighten up, i.e. (figuratively) be (causatively, make) blithe or gleesome: -- cheer up, be (make) glad, (have, make) joy(-ful), be (make) merry, (cause to, 
make to) {rejoice}, X very. 

rejoice 8056 ## sameach {saw-may'-akh}; from 8055; blithe or gleeful: -- (be) glad, joyful, (making) merry([-hearted], -ily), {rejoice}(-ing). 

rejoice 8057 ## simchah {sim-khaw'}; from 8056; blithesomeness or glee, (religious or festival): -- X exceeding(-ly), gladness, joy(-fulness), mirth, pleasure, {rejoice}(-ing). 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

rejoice 01523 ## giyl {gheel} ; or (by permutation) guwl {gool} ; a primitive root ; properly , to spin round (under the influence of any violent emotion) , i . e . usually {rejoice} , or (as cringing) fear : ---be glad , joy , be 
joyful , rejoice . 

rejoice 01524 ## giyl {gheel} ; from 01523 ; a revolution (of time , i . e . an age) ; also joy : -- X exceedingly , gladness , X greatly , joy , {rejoice} (- ing) , sort . 

rejoice 02302 ## chadah {khaw-daw'} ; a primitive root ; to rejoice : -- make glad , be joined , {rejoice} . 

rejoice 02302 ## chadah {khaw-daw'} ; a primitive root ; to {rejoice} : -- make glad , be joined , rejoice . 

rejoice 02868 ## t@'eb (Aramaic) {teh-abe'} ; a primitive root ; to {rejoice} : -- be glad . 

rejoice 04885 ## masows {maw-soce'} ; from 07797 ; delight , concretely (the cause or object) or abstractly (the feeling) : -- joy , mirth , {rejoice} . 

rejoice 05937 ## ` alaz {aw-laz'} ; a primitive root ; to jump for joy , i . e . exult : -- be joyful , {rejoice} , triumph . 

rejoice 05947 ## ` alliyz {al-leez'} ; from 05937 ; exultant : -- joyous , (that) {rejoice} (- ing) 

rejoice 05965 ## ` alac {aw-las'} ; a primitive root ; to leap for joy , i . e . exult , wave joyously : -- X peacock , {rejoice} , solace self . 

rejoice 05970 ## ` alats {aw-lats'} ; a primitive root ; to jump for joy , i . e . exult : -- be joyful , {rejoice} , triumph . 

rejoice 06670 ## tsahal {tsaw-hal'} ; a prim root ; to gleam , i . e . (figuratively) be cheerful ; by transf . to sound clear (of various animal or human expressions) : -- bellow , cry aloud (out) , lift up , neigh , {rejoice} , make 
to shine , shout . 

rejoice 07442 ## ranan {raw-nan'} ; a primitive root ; properly , to creak (or emit a stridulous sound) , i . e . to shout (usually for joy) : -- aloud for joy , cry out , be joyful (greatly , make to) {rejoice} , (cause to) shout (for 
joy) , (cause to) sing (aloud , for joy , out) , triumph . 

rejoice 07725 ## shuwb {shoob} ; a primitive root ; to turn back (hence , away) transitively or intransitively , literally or figuratively (not necessarily with the idea of return to the starting point) ; generally to retreat ; often 
adverbial , again : -- ([break , build , circumcise , dig , do anything , do evil , feed , lay down , lie down , lodge , make , {rejoice} , send , take , weep ]) X again , (cause to) answer (+ again) , X in any case (wise) , X at all , 
averse , bring (again , back , home again) , call [to mind ] , carry again (back) , cease , X certainly , come again (back) , X consider , + continually , convert , deliver (again) , + deny , draw back , fetch home again , X fro , 
get [oneself ] (back) again , X give (again) , go again (back , home) , [go ] out , hinder , let , [see ] more , X needs , be past , X pay , pervert , pull in again , put (again , up again) , recall , recompense , recover , refresh , 
relieve , render (again) , requite , rescue , restore , retrieve , (cause to , make to) return , reverse , reward , + say nay , 

rejoice 07797 ## suws {soos} ; or siys {sece} ; a primitive root ; to be bright , i . e . cheerful : -- be glad , X greatly , joy , make mirth , {rejoice} . 

rejoice 07832 ## sachaq {saw-khak'} ; a primitive root ; to laugh (in pleasure or detraction) ; by implication , to play : -- deride , have in derision , laugh , make merry , mock (- er) , play , {rejoice} , (laugh to) scorn , be in 
(make) sport . 

rejoice 08055 ## samach {saw-makh'} ; a primitive root ; probably to brighten up , i . e . (figuratively) be (causatively , make) blithe or gleesome : -- cheer up , be (make) glad , (have , make) joy (- ful) , be (make) merry , 
(cause to , make to) {rejoice} , X very . 

rejoice 08056 ## sameach {saw-may'- akh} ; from 08055 ; blithe or gleeful : -- (be) glad , joyful , (making) merry ([-hearted ] ,-ily) , {rejoice} (- ing) . 

rejoice 08057 ## simchah {sim-khaw'} ; from 08056 ; blithesomeness or glee , (religious or festival) : -- X exceeding (- ly) , gladness , joy (- fulness) , mirth , pleasure , {rejoice} (- ing) . 

rejoice 0021 - agalliao {ag-al-lee-ah'-o}; from agan (much) and 0242; properly, to jump for joy, i.e. exult: -- be (exceeding) glad, with exceeding joy, {rejoice} (greatly). 

rejoice 2165 - euphraino {yoo-frah'-ee-no}; from 2095 and 5424; to put (middle voice or passively, be) in a good frame of mind, i.e. rejoice: -- fare, make glad, be (make) merry, {rejoice}. 

rejoice 2620 - katakauchaomai {kat-ak-ow-khah'-om-ahee}; from 2596 and 2744; to exult against (i.e. over): -- boast (against), glory, {rejoice} against. 

rejoice 2744 - kauchaomai {kow-khah'-om-ahee}; from some (obsolete) base akin to that of aucheo (to boast) and 2172; to vaunt (in a good or a bad sense): -- (make) boast, glory, joy, {rejoice}. 

rejoice 2745 - kauchema {kow'-khay-mah}; from 2744; a boast (properly, the object; by implication, the act) in a good or a bad sense: -- boasting, (whereof) to glory (of), glorying, {rejoice}(-ing). 

rejoice 4796 - sugchairo {soong-khah'-ee-ro}; from 4862 and 5463; to sympathize in gladness, congratulate: -- {rejoice} in (with). 

rejoice 4913 - sunedomai {soon-ay'-dom-ahee}; middle voice from 4862 and the base of 2237; to {rejoice} in with oneself, i.e. feel satisfaction concerning: -- delight. 

rejoice 5463 - chairo {khah'-ee-ro}; a primary verb; to be " cheer " ful, i.e. calmly happy or well-off; impersonally, especially as salutation (on meeting or parting), be well: -- farewell, be glad, God speed, greeting, hall, 
joy(-fully), {rejoice}. 

rejoiceth 05938 ## ` alez {aw-laze'} ; from 05937 ; exultant : -- that {rejoiceth} . 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

0020 + for joy + of gladness + and gladness + with gladness + with exceeding joy +/ . agalliasis 
{ag-al-lee'-as-is}; from 0021 + rejoiced + was glad + ye rejoice + to rejoice + and rejoice + hath rejoiced + 
them and rejoiced + ye greatly rejoice + with exceeding joy + and be exceeding glad +/ ; exultation; 
specially, welcome: --gladness, (exceeding) joy . 

0021 + rejoiced + was glad + ye rejoice + to rejoice + and rejoice + hath rejoiced + them and rejoiced + ye 
greatly rejoice + with exceeding joy + and be exceeding glad +/ . agalliao {ag-al-lee-ah'-o}; from agan 
(much) and 0242 + springing + and leaping + And he leaped +/ ; properly, to jump for joy, i .e . exult: --be 
(exceeding) glad, with exceeding joy, rejoice (greatly) . 

2165 + merry + Rejoice + me glad + rejoice + and fared + that maketh + to be merry + and rejoiced + and 
be merry + them and make + that I might make + that we should make +/ . euphraino {yoo-frah'-ee-no}; 
from 2095 + well + ye well + them good + unto him Well + That it may be well +/ and 5424 + in 
understanding + but in understanding +/ ; to put (middle voice or passively, be) in a good frame of mind, i 
.e . rejoice: --fare, make glad, be (make) merry, rejoice . 

2167 + of joy + and gladness +/ . euphrosune {yoo-fros-oo'-nay}; from the same as 2165 + merry + Rejoice +
me glad + rejoice + and fared + that maketh + to be merry + and rejoiced + and be merry + them and make
+ that I might make + that we should make +/ ; joyfulness: --gladness, joy . 

2620 + Boast + glory + against + rejoiceth + not against +/ . katakauchaomai {kat-ak-ow-khah'-om-ahee}; 
from 2596 + after 2596- after 2596- at + on + At + yet + own + into + over + after + where + every + about + 
after + it on + cause + And at + before + toward + matter + Against + covered + through + against + in 
every + me after + my state + touching + us after + is after + But after + According + men after + not after 
+ it be yet + of but on + according + and every + but after + in respect + Concerning + ye against + my 
affairs + that after + throughout + concerning + upon you on + not against + place every + and against + 
being alone + him against + as touching + that through + unto them at + things after + laid against + is 
according + it not after + we according + not ye after + and in every + particularly + it according + him 
according + you according + as concerning + and not after + not according + As concerning + for him after 
+ man according + Not according + day according + but according + violently down + itself against + when 
he was at + can be against + for that after + of him through + things against + thing according + which are 
among + be done through + by you according + things according + somewhat against + that was against + 
unto me according + but not according + which is according + shall be according + of me is not after + with 
them according + to him out of every + one of you according + unto thee that after + sakes but as touching 
+ be it unto me according + For they that are after + him that was born after + any thing to the charge + 
but they that are after + let us prophesy according + For he that is not against + in you and ye in him 
according + He that is not with me is against + him not for he that is not against +/ and 2744 + joy + glory + 
I boast + rejoice + to glory + thy boast + and makest + they glory + ye rejoice + needs glory + in glorying + 
and rejoice + should glory + I will glory + Not boasting + let him glory + I have boasted + I should boast + 
so but we glory + dost thou glory + Thou that makest + He that glorieth + I will not glory + man should 
boast + that I should glory + me that I may boast + that they may glory + an one will I glory + But he that 
glorieth + But we will not boast + somewhat to answer them which glory +/ ; to exult against (i .e . over): --
boast (against), glory, rejoice against . 

2744 + joy + glory + I boast + rejoice + to glory + thy boast + and makest + they glory + ye rejoice + needs 
glory + in glorying + and rejoice + should glory + I will glory + Not boasting + let him glory + I have 
boasted + I should boast + so but we glory + dost thou glory + Thou that makest + He that glorieth + I will 
not glory + man should boast + that I should glory + me that I may boast + that they may glory + an one 



will I glory + But he that glorieth + But we will not boast + somewhat to answer them which glory +/ . 
kauchaomai {kow-khah'-om-ahee}; from some (obsolete) base akin to that of aucheo (to boast) and 2172 + I
pray + I wish + we wish + I would + and pray + and wished + For I could wish +/ ; to vaunt (in a good or a 
bad sense): --(make) boast, glory, joy, rejoice . 

2745 + glorying + to glory + rejoicing + my glorying + our boasting + whereof to glory + and the rejoicing + 
that I may rejoice +/ . kauchema {kow'-khay-mah}; from 2744 + joy + glory + I boast + rejoice + to glory + 
thy boast + and makest + they glory + ye rejoice + needs glory + in glorying + and rejoice + should glory + I
will glory + Not boasting + let him glory + I have boasted + I should boast + so but we glory + dost thou 
glory + Thou that makest + He that glorieth + I will not glory + man should boast + that I should glory + 
me that I may boast + that they may glory + an one will I glory + But he that glorieth + But we will not 
boast + somewhat to answer them which glory +/ ; a boast (properly, the object; by implication, the act) in a
good or a bad sense: --boasting, (whereof) to glory (of), glorying, rejoice(-ing) . 

2746 + boasting + rejoicing + of boasting + is boasting + of rejoicing + our boasting + is my glorying + For 
our rejoicing + and of our boasting + whereof I may glory +/ . kauchesis {kow'-khay-sis}; from 2744 + joy + 
glory + I boast + rejoice + to glory + thy boast + and makest + they glory + ye rejoice + needs glory + in 
glorying + and rejoice + should glory + I will glory + Not boasting + let him glory + I have boasted + I 
should boast + so but we glory + dost thou glory + Thou that makest + He that glorieth + I will not glory + 
man should boast + that I should glory + me that I may boast + that they may glory + an one will I glory + 
But he that glorieth + But we will not boast + somewhat to answer them which glory +/ ; boasting (properly,
the act; by implication, the object), in a good or a bad sense: --boasting, whereof I may glory, glorying, 
rejoicing . 

3166 + great + and boasteth +/ . megalaucheo {meg-al-ow-kheh'-o}; from a compound of 3173 + Great + 
great + a loud + a great + to years + is great + be great + of great + out great + And great + was great + 
THE GREAT + with loud + out Great + the great + and great + to a great + of a great + that great + me a 
great + is a great + with great + exceedingly + of a mighty + with a loud + him a great + you a large + For a 
great + in the great + of the great + with a great + That a great + out of great + is the great + For the great +
And the great + of that great + me that great + with a strong + is that great + shall be great + upon the great
+ And with great + But in a great + day was an high + out with a loud + unto this great + pit and a great + 
to the greatest + and with a loud + unto him a great + shall that great + man is the great + to thee thy great 
+ was there a great + there was a great + He shall be great + And having an high + And there was great + 
him and with a loud + things is it a great + and there were great + by reason of a great + For he shall be 
great + and there was a great + as it had been a great + and as it were a great + them and they were sore + 
for there shall be great + over them ; and their great + us and you there is a great + unto him as it had been 
a great +/ and aucheo (to boast; akin to 0837 + grew + groweth + may grow + increase + But grow + 
increased + they grow + increaseth + it is grown + and it grew + is increased + and increasing + up and 
increased + that ye may grow + gave the increase + sown and increase + that giveth the increase +/ and 2744
+ joy + glory + I boast + rejoice + to glory + thy boast + and makest + they glory + ye rejoice + needs glory 
+ in glorying + and rejoice + should glory + I will glory + Not boasting + let him glory + I have boasted + I 
should boast + so but we glory + dost thou glory + Thou that makest + He that glorieth + I will not glory + 
man should boast + that I should glory + me that I may boast + that they may glory + an one will I glory + 
But he that glorieth + But we will not boast + somewhat to answer them which glory +/ ); to talk big, i .e . be
grandiloquent (arrogant, egotistic): --boast great things . 

4796 + rejoice + Rejoice + and rejoice + but rejoiceth + unto them Rejoice + upon her ; and they rejoiced +/ 
. sugchairo {soong-khah'-ee-ro}; from 4862 + and beside + accompanied +/ and 5463 + I rejoiced 5463- I 
rejoiced 5463- glad + Hail + joyed + him God speed 5463- I joy + him God speed 5463- joying + we joy + 
rejoice + Rejoice + greeting + All hail + him Hail + farewell + rejoiced + was glad + rejoicing + do ye joy + 
Rejoicing + I rejoice + I am glad + Rejoiceth + to rejoice + do rejoice + and be glad + may rejoice + But 
rejoice + him joyfully + they rejoiced + And I am glad + shall rejoice + him rejoiceth + send greeting + ye 
may rejoice + For I rejoiced + ye may be glad + But I rejoiced + Let us be glad + that I rejoiced + men . I 
am glad + it and was glad + For we are glad + sendeth greeting + and will rejoice + it they were glad + And 
they were glad + me ye would rejoice + this they were glad + unto you he rejoiceth + as though they rejoiced



+ with them that do rejoice + not ; and they that rejoice +/ ; to sympathize in gladness, congratulate: --
rejoice in (with) . 

4913 + For I delight +/ . sunedomai {soon-ay'-dom-ahee}; middle voice from 4862 + and beside + 
accompanied +/ and the base of 2237 + lusts + it pleasure + and pleasures +/ ; to rejoice in with oneself, i .e . 
feel satisfaction concerning: --delight . 

5463 + I rejoiced 5463- I rejoiced 5463- glad + Hail + joyed + him God speed 5463- I joy + him God speed 
5463- joying + we joy + rejoice + Rejoice + greeting + All hail + him Hail + farewell + rejoiced + was glad + 
rejoicing + do ye joy + Rejoicing + I rejoice + I am glad + Rejoiceth + to rejoice + do rejoice + and be glad +
may rejoice + But rejoice + him joyfully + they rejoiced + And I am glad + shall rejoice + him rejoiceth + 
send greeting + ye may rejoice + For I rejoiced + ye may be glad + But I rejoiced + Let us be glad + that I 
rejoiced + men . I am glad + it and was glad + For we are glad + sendeth greeting + and will rejoice + it they
were glad + And they were glad + me ye would rejoice + this they were glad + unto you he rejoiceth + as 
though they rejoiced + with them that do rejoice + not ; and they that rejoice +/ . chairo {khah'-ee-ro}; a 
primary verb; to be "cheer"ful, i .e . calmly happy or well-off; impersonally, especially as salutation (on 
meeting or parting), be well: --farewell, be glad, God speed, greeting, hall, joy(-fully), rejoice . 

5479 + joy + that our joy 5479- that our joy 5479- my joy + joyful + the joy + and joy + greatly + for joy + 
gladness + joyfully + with joy + ye my joy + for my joy + that my joy + not for joy + it with joy + for the joy 
+ and for joy + to be joyous + of their joy + for gladness + we for the joy + with joyfulness + it with gladness
+ unto you with joy + unto you that my joy + unto you there is joy +/ . chara {khar-ah'}; from 5463 + I 
rejoiced 5463- I rejoiced 5463- glad + Hail + joyed + him God speed 5463- I joy + him God speed 5463- 
joying + we joy + rejoice + Rejoice + greeting + All hail + him Hail + farewell + rejoiced + was glad + 
rejoicing + do ye joy + Rejoicing + I rejoice + I am glad + Rejoiceth + to rejoice + do rejoice + and be glad +
may rejoice + But rejoice + him joyfully + they rejoiced + And I am glad + shall rejoice + him rejoiceth + 
send greeting + ye may rejoice + For I rejoiced + ye may be glad + But I rejoiced + Let us be glad + that I 
rejoiced + men . I am glad + it and was glad + For we are glad + sendeth greeting + and will rejoice + it they
were glad + And they were glad + me ye would rejoice + this they were glad + unto you he rejoiceth + as 
though they rejoiced + with them that do rejoice + not ; and they that rejoice +/ ; cheerfulness, i .e . calm 
delight: --gladness, X greatly, (X be exceeding) joy(-ful, -fully, -fulness, -ous) . 

5485 + Grace 5485- Grace 5485- joy + thank + Grace 5485- charis- grace + Grace + favour + thanks + 
Thanks + benefit + I thank + the gift + in grace + of grace + by grace + for grace + but grace + and grace + 
The grace + the grace + liberality + with grace + a pleasure + But thanks + him favour + be thanked + from
grace + I by grace + that grace + might grace + And I thank + of my grace + in the grace + by his grace + 
For by grace + the gracious + of his grace + of the grace + to the grace + and his grace + And the grace + 
for the grace + not the grace + and the grace + and in favour + Doth he thank + For the grace + unto the 
grace + is thankworthy + me by his grace + unto me My grace + But by the grace + but by the grace + not I 
but the grace + that he by the grace + that it might be by grace +/ . charis {khar'-ece}; from 5463 + I 
rejoiced 5463- I rejoiced 5463- glad + Hail + joyed + him God speed 5463- I joy + him God speed 5463- 
joying + we joy + rejoice + Rejoice + greeting + All hail + him Hail + farewell + rejoiced + was glad + 
rejoicing + do ye joy + Rejoicing + I rejoice + I am glad + Rejoiceth + to rejoice + do rejoice + and be glad +
may rejoice + But rejoice + him joyfully + they rejoiced + And I am glad + shall rejoice + him rejoiceth + 
send greeting + ye may rejoice + For I rejoiced + ye may be glad + But I rejoiced + Let us be glad + that I 
rejoiced + men . I am glad + it and was glad + For we are glad + sendeth greeting + and will rejoice + it they
were glad + And they were glad + me ye would rejoice + this they were glad + unto you he rejoiceth + as 
though they rejoiced + with them that do rejoice + not ; and they that rejoice +/ ; graciousness (as 
gratifying), of manner or act (abstract or concrete; literal, figurative or spiritual; especially the divine 
influence upon the heart, and its reflection in the life; including gratitude): --acceptable, benefit, favour, 
gift, grace(-ious), joy, liberality, pleasure, thank(-s, -worthy) . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

192 * rejoice 

47 - rejoiced 

1 - rejoicest 

18 - rejoiceth 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

rejoice 0021 ** agalliao ** be (exceeding) glad, with exceeding joy, {rejoice}(greatly).

rejoice 1523 -- giyl -- -be glad, joy, be joyful, {rejoice}.

rejoice 1524 -- giyl -- X exceedingly, gladness, X greatly, joy, {rejoice}(-ing),sort.

rejoice 2165 ** euphraino ** fare, make glad, be (make) merry, {rejoice}.

rejoice 2302 -- chadah -- make glad, be joined, {rejoice}.

rejoice 2620 ** katakauchaomai ** boast (against), glory, {rejoice} against.

rejoice 2744 ** kauchaomai ** (make) boast, glory, joy, {rejoice}.

rejoice 2745 ** kauchema ** boasting, (whereof) to glory (of), glorying,{rejoice}(-ing).

rejoice 4796 ** sugchairo ** {rejoice} in (with).

rejoice 4885 -- masows -- joy, mirth, {rejoice}.

rejoice 5463 ** chairo ** farewell, be glad, God speed, greeting, hall, joy(-fully),{rejoice}.

rejoice 5937 -- \alaz -- be joyful, {rejoice}, triumph.

rejoice 5947 -- \alliyz -- joyous, (that) {rejoice}(-ing)

rejoice 5965 -- \alac -- X peacock, {rejoice}, solace self.

rejoice 5970 -- \alats -- be joyful, {rejoice}, triumph.

rejoice 6670 -- tsahal -- bellow, cry aloud (out), lift up, neigh, {rejoice}, make toshine, shout.

rejoice 7442 ranan -- -- aloud for joy, cry out, be joyful (greatly, make to){rejoice}, (cause to) shout (for joy), (cause to) sing (aloud, for joy,out), triumph.

rejoice 7725 shuwb -- -- ([break, build, circumcise, dig, do anything, do evil,feed, lay down, lie down, lodge, make, {rejoice}, send, take, weep]) Xagain, (cause to) answer (+ again), X in any case (wise), X at all, averse,bring 
(again, back, home again), call [to mind], carry again (back), cease,X certainly, come again (back), X consider, + continually, convert, deliver(again), + deny, draw back, fetch home again, X fro, get [oneself] (back)again, X
give (again), go again (back, home), [go] out, hinder, let, [see]more, X needs, be past, X pay, pervert, pull in again, put (again, upagain), recall, recompense, recover, refresh, relieve, render (again),requite, rescue, restore, 
retrieve, (cause to, make to) return, reverse,reward, + say nay, send back, set again, slide

rejoice 7797 suws -- -- be glad, X greatly, joy, make mirth, {rejoice}.

rejoice 7832 sachaq -- -- deride, have in derision, laugh, make merry, mock(-er),play, {rejoice}, (laugh to) scorn, be in (make) sport.

rejoice 8055 -- samach -- cheer up, be (make) glad, (have, make) joy(-ful), be (make)merry, (cause to, make to) {rejoice}, X very.

rejoice 8056 -- sameach -- (be) glad, joyful, (making) merry([-hearted], -ily),{rejoice}(-ing).

rejoice 8057 -- simchah -- X exceeding(-ly), gladness, joy(-fulness), mirth, pleasure,{rejoice}(-ing).

rejoiceth 5938 -- \alez -- that {rejoiceth}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

rejoice 0021 agalliao * {rejoice} , {0021 agalliao } , 2165 euphraino , 2744 kauchaomai , 2745 kauchema , 
4796 sugchairo , 5463 chairo ,

rejoice 2165 euphraino * {rejoice} , 0021 agalliao , {2165 euphraino } , 2744 kauchaomai , 2745 kauchema , 
4796 sugchairo , 5463 chairo ,

rejoice 2744 kauchaomai * {rejoice} , 0021 agalliao , 2165 euphraino , {2744 kauchaomai } , 2745 kauchema 
, 4796 sugchairo , 5463 chairo ,

rejoice 2745 kauchema * {rejoice} , 0021 agalliao , 2165 euphraino , 2744 kauchaomai , {2745 kauchema } , 
4796 sugchairo , 5463 chairo ,

rejoice 4796 sugchairo * {rejoice} , 0021 agalliao , 2165 euphraino , 2744 kauchaomai , 2745 kauchema , 
{4796 sugchairo } , 5463 chairo ,

rejoice 5463 chairo * {rejoice} , 0021 agalliao , 2165 euphraino , 2744 kauchaomai , 2745 kauchema , 4796 
sugchairo , {5463 chairo } ,

rejoiced 0021 agalliao * {rejoiced} , {0021 agalliao } , 2165 euphraino , 5463 chairo ,

rejoiced 2165 euphraino * {rejoiced} , 0021 agalliao , {2165 euphraino } , 5463 chairo ,

rejoiced 5463 chairo * {rejoiced} , 0021 agalliao , 2165 euphraino , {5463 chairo } ,

rejoiceth 2620 katakauchaomai * {rejoiceth} , {2620 katakauchaomai } , 4796 sugchairo , 5463 chairo ,

rejoiceth 4796 sugchairo * {rejoiceth} , 2620 katakauchaomai , {4796 sugchairo } , 5463 chairo ,

rejoiceth 5463 chairo * {rejoiceth} , 2620 katakauchaomai , 4796 sugchairo , {5463 chairo } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* rejoice , 0021 , 2165 , 2744 , 2745 , 4796 , 5463 ,

- rejoice , 1523 , 1524 , 4885 , 5937 , 5947 , 5965 , 5970 , 7442 , 7797 , 7832 , 8055 , 8056 , 8057 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

rejoice - 0021 glad, joy, {rejoice}, rejoiced,

rejoice - 2165 glad, make, maketh, merry, {rejoice}, rejoiced,

rejoice - 2744 boast, boasted, boasting, glorieth, glory, glorying, makest, {rejoice},

rejoice - 2745 boasting, glory, glorying, {rejoice}, rejoicing,

rejoice - 4796 {rejoice}, rejoiceth,

rejoice - 5463 farewell, glad, greeting, hail, joy, joyed, joying, {rejoice}, rejoiced, rejoiceth, rejoicing, speed,

rejoiced - 0021 glad, joy, rejoice, {rejoiced},

rejoiced - 2165 glad, make, maketh, merry, rejoice, {rejoiced},

rejoiced - 5463 farewell, glad, greeting, hail, joy, joyed, joying, rejoice, {rejoiced}, rejoiceth, rejoicing, speed,

rejoiceth - 2620 against, glory, {rejoiceth},

rejoiceth - 4796 rejoice, {rejoiceth},

rejoiceth - 5463 farewell, glad, greeting, hail, joy, joyed, joying, rejoice, rejoiced, {rejoiceth}, rejoicing, 
speed,
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rejoice , LEV_23_40,

rejoice , DEU_12_07 , DEU_12_12 , DEU_12_18 , DEU_14_26 , DEU_16_11 , DEU_16_14 , DEU_16_15 , 
DEU_26_11 , DEU_27_07 , DEU_28_63 , DEU_30_09 , DEU_32_43 , DEU_33_18,

rejoice , JUD_09_19 , JUD_09_19 , JUD_16_23,

rejoice , 1SA_02_01 , 1SA_19_05 ,

rejoice , 2SA_01_20,

rejoice , 1CH_16_10 , 1CH_16_31 , 1CH_16_32,

rejoice , 2CH_06_41 , 2CH_20_27,

rejoice , NEH_12_43,

rejoice , JOB_03_22 , JOB_20_18 , JOB_21_12,

rejoice , PSA_02_11 , PSA_05_11 , PSA_09_02 , PSA_09_14 , PSA_13_04 , PSA_13_05 , PSA_14_07 , 
PSA_20_05 , PSA_21_01 , PSA_30_01 , PSA_31_07 , PSA_32_11 , PSA_33_01 , PSA_33_21 , PSA_35_09 , 
PSA_35_19 , PSA_35_24 , PSA_35_26 , PSA_38_16 , PSA_40_16 , PSA_48_11 , PSA_51_08 , PSA_53_06 , 
PSA_58_10 , PSA_60_06 , PSA_63_07 , PSA_63_11 , PSA_65_08 , PSA_65_12 , PSA_66_06 , PSA_68_03 , 
PSA_68_03 , PSA_68_04 , PSA_70_04 , PSA_71_23 , PSA_85_06 , PSA_86_04 , PSA_89_12 , PSA_89_16 , 
PSA_89_42 , PSA_90_14 , PSA_96_11 , PSA_96_12 , PSA_97_01 , PSA_97_12 , PSA_98_04 , PSA_104_31 , 
PSA_105_03 , PSA_106_05 , PSA_107_42 , PSA_108_07 , PSA_109_28 , P S_118_24 , PSA_119_162 , 
PSA_149_02 ,

rejoice , PRO_02_14 , PRO_05_18 , PRO_23_15 , PRO_23_16 , PRO_23_24 , PRO_23_25 , PRO_24_17 , 
PRO_27_09 , PRO_28_12 , PRO_29_02 , PRO_29_06 , PRO_31_25,
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rejoice , ECC_03_12 , ECC_03_22 , ECC_04_16 , ECC_05_19 , ECC_11_08 , ECC_11_09 ,

rejoice , SON_01_04 ,

rejoice , ISA_08_06 , ISA_09_03 , ISA_13_03 , ISA_14_08 , ISA_14_29 , ISA_23_12 , ISA_24_08 , 
ISA_25_09 , ISA_29_19 , ISA_35_01 , ISA_35_02 , ISA_41_16 , ISA_61_07 , ISA_61_10 , ISA_62_05 , 
ISA_65_13 , ISA_65_18 , ISA_65_19 , ISA_66_10 , ISA_66_10 , ISA_66_14,

rejoice , JER_31_13 , JER_31_13 , JER_32_41 , JER_51_39,

rejoice , LAM_02_17 , LAM_04_21,

rejoice , EZE_07_12 , EZE_35_15,

rejoice , HOS_09_01 ,

rejoice , JOE_02_21 , JOE_02_23,

rejoice , AMO_06_13,

rejoice , MIC_07_08 ,

rejoice , HAB_01_15 , HAB_03_18,

rejoice , ZEC_02_10 , ZEC_04_10 , ZEC_09_09 , ZEC_10_07 , ZEC_10_07 ,

rejoice , MAT_05_12,

rejoice , LUK_01_14 , LUK_06_23 , LUK_10_20 , LUK_10_20 , LUK_15_06 , LUK_15_09 , LUK_19_37,

rejoice , JOH_04_36 , JOH_05_35 , JOH_14_28 , JOH_16_20 , JOH_16_22,

rejoice , ACT_02_26,

rejoice , ROM_05_02 , ROM_12_15 , ROM_12_15 , ROM_15_10,

rejoice , 1CO_07_30 , 1CO_12_26,

rejoice , 2CO_02_03 , 2CO_07_09 , 2CO_07_16,

rejoice , GAL_04_27,

rejoice , PHP_01_18 , PHP_01_18 , PHP_02_16 , PHP_02_17 , PHP_02_18 , PHP_02_28 , PHP_03_01 , 
PHP_03_03 , PHP_04_04 , PHP_04_04 ,

rejoice , COL_01_24,

rejoice , 1TH_05_16,

rejoice , JAM_01_09 , JAM_04_16,



rejoice , 1PE_01_06 , 1PE_01_08 , 1PE_04_13,

rejoice , REV_11_10 , REV_12_12 , REV_18_20 , REV_19_07 ,

rejoiced , EXO_18_09 ,

rejoiced , DEU_28_63 , DEU_30_09 ,

rejoiced , JUD_19_03 ,

rejoiced , 1SA_06_13 , 1SA_11_15,

rejoiced , 1KI_01_40 , 1KI_05_07 ,

rejoiced , 2KI_11_14 , 2KI_11_20,

rejoiced , 1CH_29_09 , 1CH_29_09 ,

rejoiced , 2CH_15_15 , 2CH_23_13 , 2CH_23_21 , 2CH_24_10 , 2CH_29_36 , 2CH_30_25,

rejoiced , NEH_12_43 , NEH_12_43 , NEH_12_44,

rejoiced , EST_08_15,

rejoiced , JOB_31_25 , JOB_31_29,

rejoiced , PSA_35_15 , PSA_97_08 , PSA_119_14,

rejoiced , ECC_02_10,

rejoiced , JER_15_17 , JER_50_11,

rejoiced , EZE_25_06 ,

rejoiced , HOS_10_05 ,

rejoiced , OBA_01_12,

rejoiced , MAT_02_10,

rejoiced , LUK_01_47 , LUK_01_58 , LUK_10_21 , LUK_13_17,

rejoiced , JOH_08_56,

rejoiced , ACT_07_41 , ACT_15_31 , ACT_16_34,

rejoiced , 1CO_07_30,

rejoiced , 2CO_07_07 ,

rejoiced , PHP_04_10,



rejoiced , 2JO_01_04 ,

rejoiced , 3JO_01_03 ,

rejoicest , JER_11_15,

rejoiceth , 1SA_02_01 ,

rejoiceth , JOB_39_21,

rejoiceth , PSA_16_09 , PSA_19_05 , PSA_28_07 ,

rejoiceth , PRO_11_10 , PRO_13_09 , PRO_15_30 , PRO_29_03 ,

rejoiceth , ISA_05_14 , ISA_62_05 , ISA_64_05 ,

rejoiceth , EZE_35_14,

rejoiceth , MAT_18_13,

rejoiceth , JOH_03_29,

rejoiceth , 1CO_13_06 , 1CO_13_06 ,

rejoiceth , JAM_02_13,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

rejoice 1Ch_16_10 # Glory ye in his holy name: let the heart of them rejoice that seek the LORD.

rejoice 1Ch_16_31 # Let the heavens be glad, and let the earth rejoice: and let [men] say among the nations,
The LORD reigneth.

rejoice 1Ch_16_32 # Let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof: let the fields rejoice, and all that [is] therein.

rejoice 1Co_07_30 # And they that weep, as though they wept not; and they that rejoice, as though they 
rejoiced not; and they that buy, as though they possessed not;

rejoice 1Co_12_26 # And whether one member suffer, all the members suffer with it; or one member be 
honoured, all the members rejoice with it.

rejoice 1Pe_01_06 # Wherein ye greatly rejoice, though now for a season, if need be, ye are in heaviness 
through manifold temptations:

rejoice 1Pe_01_08 # Whom having not seen, ye love; in whom, though now ye see [him] not, yet believing, ye
rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of glory:

rejoice 1Pe_04_13 # But rejoice, inasmuch as ye are partakers of Christ's sufferings; that, when his glory 
shall be revealed, ye may be glad also with exceeding joy.

rejoice 1Sa_02_01 # And Hannah prayed, and said, My heart rejoiceth in the LORD, mine horn is exalted 
in the LORD: my mouth is enlarged over mine enemies; because I rejoice in thy salvation.

rejoice 1Sa_19_05 # For he did put his life in his hand, and slew the Philistine, and the LORD wrought a 
great salvation for all Israel: thou sawest [it], and didst rejoice: wherefore then wilt thou sin against 
innocent blood, to slay David without a cause?

Rejoice 1Th_05_16 # Rejoice evermore.

rejoice 2Ch_06_41 # Now therefore arise, O LORD God, into thy resting place, thou, and the ark of thy 
strength: let thy priests, O LORD God, be clothed with salvation, and let thy saints rejoice in goodness.

rejoice 2Ch_20_27 # Then they returned, every man of Judah and Jerusalem, and Jehoshaphat in the 
forefront of them, to go again to Jerusalem with joy; for the LORD had made them to rejoice over their 
enemies.

rejoice 2Co_02_03 # And I wrote this same unto you, lest, when I came, I should have sorrow from them of 
whom I ought to rejoice; having confidence in you all, that my joy is [the joy] of you all.

rejoice 2Co_07_09 # Now I rejoice, not that ye were made sorry, but that ye sorrowed to repentance: for ye 
were made sorry after a godly manner, that ye might receive damage by us in nothing.

rejoice 2Co_07_16 # I rejoice therefore that I have confidence in you in all [things].

rejoice 2Sa_01_20 # Tell [it] not in Gath, publish [it] not in the streets of Askelon; lest the daughters of the 
Philistines rejoice, lest the daughters of the uncircumcised triumph.

rejoice Act_02_26 # Therefore did my heart rejoice, and my tongue was glad; moreover also my flesh shall 
rest in hope:



rejoice Amo_06_13 # Ye which rejoice in a thing of nought, which say, Have we not taken to us horns by our
own strength?

rejoice Col_01_24 # Who now rejoice in my sufferings for you, and fill up that which is behind of the 
afflictions of Christ in my flesh for his body's sake, which is the church:

rejoice Deu_12_07 # And there ye shall eat before the LORD your God, and ye shall rejoice in all that ye 
put your hand unto, ye and your households, wherein the LORD thy God hath blessed thee.

rejoice Deu_12_12 # And ye shall rejoice before the LORD your God, ye, and your sons, and your 
daughters, and your menservants, and your maidservants, and the Levite that [is] within your gates; 
forasmuch as he hath no part nor inheritance with you.

rejoice Deu_12_18 # But thou must eat them before the LORD thy God in the place which the LORD thy 
God shall choose, thou, and thy son, and thy daughter, and thy manservant, and thy maidservant, and the 
Levite that [is] within thy gates: and thou shalt rejoice before the LORD thy God in all that thou puttest 
thine hands unto.

rejoice Deu_14_26 # And thou shalt bestow that money for whatsoever thy soul lusteth after, for oxen, or 
for sheep, or for wine, or for strong drink, or for whatsoever thy soul desireth: and thou shalt eat there 
before the LORD thy God, and thou shalt rejoice, thou, and thine household,

rejoice Deu_16_11 # And thou shalt rejoice before the LORD thy God, thou, and thy son, and thy daughter, 
and thy manservant, and thy maidservant, and the Levite that [is] within thy gates, and the stranger, and 
the fatherless, and the widow, that [are] among you, in the place which the LORD thy God hath chosen to 
place his name there.

rejoice Deu_16_14 # And thou shalt rejoice in thy feast, thou, and thy son, and thy daughter, and thy 
manservant, and thy maidservant, and the Levite, the stranger, and the fatherless, and the widow, that 
[are] within thy gates.

rejoice Deu_16_15 # Seven days shalt thou keep a solemn feast unto the LORD thy God in the place which 
the LORD shall choose: because the LORD thy God shall bless thee in all thine increase, and in all the 
works of thine hands, therefore thou shalt surely rejoice.

rejoice Deu_26_11 # And thou shalt rejoice in every good [thing] which the LORD thy God hath given unto 
thee, and unto thine house, thou, and the Levite, and the stranger that [is] among you.

rejoice Deu_27_07 # And thou shalt offer peace offerings, and shalt eat there, and rejoice before the LORD 
thy God.

rejoice Deu_28_63 # And it shall come to pass, [that] as the LORD rejoiced over you to do you good, and to 
multiply you; so the LORD will rejoice over you to destroy you, and to bring you to nought; and ye shall be 
plucked from off the land whither thou goest to possess it.

rejoice Deu_30_09 # And the LORD thy God will make thee plenteous in every work of thine hand, in the 
fruit of thy body, and in the fruit of thy cattle, and in the fruit of thy land, for good: for the LORD will 
again rejoice over thee for good, as he rejoiced over thy fathers:

Rejoice Deu_32_43 # Rejoice, O ye nations, [with] his people: for he will avenge the blood of his servants, 
and will render vengeance to his adversaries, and will be merciful unto his land, [and] to his people.

Rejoice Deu_33_18 # And of Zebulun he said, Rejoice, Zebulun, in thy going out; and, Issachar, in thy 
tents.



rejoice Ecc_03_12 # I know that [there is] no good in them, but for [a man] to rejoice, and to do good in his 
life.

rejoice Ecc_03_22 # Wherefore I perceive that [there is] nothing better, than that a man should rejoice in 
his own works; for that [is] his portion: for who shall bring him to see what shall be after him?

rejoice Ecc_04_16 # [There is] no end of all the people, [even] of all that have been before them: they also 
that come after shall not rejoice in him. Surely this also [is] vanity and vexation of spirit.

rejoice Ecc_05_19 # Every man also to whom God hath given riches and wealth, and hath given him power 
to eat thereof, and to take his portion, and to rejoice in his labour; this [is] the gift of God.

rejoice Ecc_11_08 # But if a man live many years, [and] rejoice in them all; yet let him remember the days 
of darkness; for they shall be many. All that cometh [is] vanity.

Rejoice Ecc_11_09 # Rejoice, O young man, in thy youth; and let thy heart cheer thee in the days of thy 
youth, and walk in the ways of thine heart, and in the sight of thine eyes: but know thou, that for all these 
[things] God will bring thee into judgment.

rejoice Eze_07_12 # The time is come, the day draweth near: let not the buyer rejoice, nor the seller mourn:
for wrath [is] upon all the multitude thereof.

rejoice Eze_35_15 # As thou didst rejoice at the inheritance of the house of Israel, because it was desolate, 
so will I do unto thee: thou shalt be desolate, O mount Seir, and all Idumea, [even] all of it: and they shall 
know that I [am] the LORD.

Rejoice Gal_04_27 # For it is written, Rejoice, [thou] barren that bearest not; break forth and cry, thou 
that travailest not: for the desolate hath many more children than she which hath an husband.

rejoice Hab_01_15 # They take up all of them with the angle, they catch them in their net, and gather them 
in their drag: therefore they rejoice and are glad.

rejoice Hab_03_18 # Yet I will rejoice in the LORD, I will joy in the God of my salvation.

Rejoice Hos_09_01 # Rejoice not, O Israel, for joy, as [other] people: for thou hast gone a whoring from thy
God, thou hast loved a reward upon every cornfloor.

rejoice Isa_08_06 # Forasmuch as this people refuseth the waters of Shiloah that go softly, and rejoice in 
Rezin and Remaliah's son;

rejoice Isa_09_03 # Thou hast multiplied the nation, [and] not increased the joy: they joy before thee 
according to the joy in harvest, [and] as [men] rejoice when they divide the spoil.

rejoice Isa_13_03 # I have commanded my sanctified ones, I have also called my mighty ones for mine 
anger, [even] them that rejoice in my highness.

rejoice Isa_14_08 # Yea, the fir trees rejoice at thee, [and] the cedars of Lebanon, [saying], Since thou art 
laid down, no feller is come up against us.

Rejoice Isa_14_29 # Rejoice not thou, whole Palestina, because the rod of him that smote thee is broken: for
out of the serpent's root shall come forth a cockatrice, and his fruit [shall be] a fiery flying serpent.

rejoice Isa_23_12 # And he said, Thou shalt no more rejoice, O thou oppressed virgin, daughter of Zidon: 
arise, pass over to Chittim; there also shalt thou have no rest.



rejoice Isa_24_08 # The mirth of tabrets ceaseth, the noise of them that rejoice endeth, the joy of the harp 
ceaseth.

rejoice Isa_25_09 # And it shall be said in that day, Lo, this [is] our God; we have waited for him, and he 
will save us: this [is] the LORD; we have waited for him, we will be glad and rejoice in his salvation.

rejoice Isa_29_19 # The meek also shall increase [their] joy in the LORD, and the poor among men shall 
rejoice in the Holy One of Israel.

rejoice Isa_35_01 # The wilderness and the solitary place shall be glad for them; and the desert shall 
rejoice, and blossom as the rose.

rejoice Isa_35_02 # It shall blossom abundantly, and rejoice even with joy and singing: the glory of 
Lebanon shall be given unto it, the excellency of Carmel and Sharon, they shall see the glory of the LORD, 
[and] the excellency of our God.

rejoice Isa_41_16 # Thou shalt fan them, and the wind shall carry them away, and the whirlwind shall 
scatter them: and thou shalt rejoice in the LORD, [and] shalt glory in the Holy One of Israel.

rejoice Isa_61_07 # For your shame [ye shall have] double; and [for] confusion they shall rejoice in their 
portion: therefore in their land they shall possess the double: everlasting joy shall be unto them.

rejoice Isa_61_10 # I will greatly rejoice in the LORD, my soul shall be joyful in my God; for he hath 
clothed me with the garments of salvation, he hath covered me with the robe of righteousness, as a 
bridegroom decketh [himself] with ornaments, and as a bride adorneth [herself] with her jewels.

rejoice Isa_62_05 # For [as] a young man marrieth a virgin, [so] shall thy sons marry thee: and [as] the 
bridegroom rejoiceth over the bride, [so] shall thy God rejoice over thee.

rejoice Isa_65_13 # Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD, Behold, my servants shall eat, but ye shall be 
hungry: behold, my servants shall drink, but ye shall be thirsty: behold, my servants shall rejoice, but ye 
shall be ashamed:

rejoice Isa_65_18 # But be ye glad and rejoice for ever [in that] which I create: for, behold, I create 
Jerusalem a rejoicing, and her people a joy.

rejoice Isa_65_19 # And I will rejoice in Jerusalem, and joy in my people: and the voice of weeping shall be 
no more heard in her, nor the voice of crying.

Rejoice Isa_66_10 # Rejoice ye with Jerusalem, and be glad with her, all ye that love her: rejoice for joy 
with her, all ye that mourn for her:

rejoice Isa_66_10 # Rejoice ye with Jerusalem, and be glad with her, all ye that love her: rejoice for joy with
her, all ye that mourn for her:

rejoice Isa_66_14 # And when ye see [this], your heart shall rejoice, and your bones shall flourish like an 
herb: and the hand of the LORD shall be known toward his servants, and [his] indignation toward his 
enemies.

rejoice Jam_01_09 # Let the brother of low degree rejoice in that he is exalted:

rejoice Jam_04_16 # But now ye rejoice in your boastings: all such rejoicing is evil.

rejoice Jer_31_13 # Then shall the virgin rejoice in the dance, both young men and old together: for I will 



turn their mourning into joy, and will comfort them, and make them rejoice from their sorrow.

rejoice Jer_31_13 # Then shall the virgin rejoice in the dance, both young men and old together: for I will 
turn their mourning into joy, and will comfort them, and make them rejoice from their sorrow.

rejoice Jer_32_41 # Yea, I will rejoice over them to do them good, and I will plant them in this land 
assuredly with my whole heart and with my whole soul.

rejoice Jer_51_39 # In their heat I will make their feasts, and I will make them drunken, that they may 
rejoice, and sleep a perpetual sleep, and not wake, saith the LORD.

rejoice Job_03_22 # Which rejoice exceedingly, [and] are glad, when they can find the grave?

rejoice Job_20_18 # That which he laboured for shall he restore, and shall not swallow [it] down: according 
to [his] substance [shall] the restitution [be], and he shall not rejoice [therein].

rejoice Job_21_12 # They take the timbrel and harp, and rejoice at the sound of the organ.

rejoice Joe_02_21 # Fear not, O land; be glad and rejoice: for the LORD will do great things.

rejoice Joe_02_23 # Be glad then, ye children of Zion, and rejoice in the LORD your God: for he hath given 
you the former rain moderately, and he will cause to come down for you the rain, the former rain, and the 
latter rain in the first [month].

rejoice Joh_04_36 # And he that reapeth receiveth wages, and gathereth fruit unto life eternal: that both he 
that soweth and he that reapeth may rejoice together.

rejoice Joh_05_35 # He was a burning and a shining light: and ye were willing for a season to rejoice in his 
light.

rejoice Joh_14_28 # Ye have heard how I said unto you, I go away, and come [again] unto you. If ye loved 
me, ye would rejoice, because I said, I go unto the Father: for my Father is greater than I.

rejoice Joh_16_20 # Verily, verily, I say unto you, That ye shall weep and lament, but the world shall 
rejoice: and ye shall be sorrowful, but your sorrow shall be turned into joy.

rejoice Joh_16_22 # And ye now therefore have sorrow: but I will see you again, and your heart shall 
rejoice, and your joy no man taketh from you.

rejoice Jud_09_19 # If ye then have dealt truly and sincerely with Jerubbaal and with his house this day, 
[then] rejoice ye in Abimelech, and let him also rejoice in you:

rejoice Jud_09_19 # If ye then have dealt truly and sincerely with Jerubbaal and with his house this day, 
[then] rejoice ye in Abimelech, and let him also rejoice in you:

rejoice Jud_16_23 # Then the lords of the Philistines gathered them together for to offer a great sacrifice 
unto Dagon their god, and to rejoice: for they said, Our god hath delivered Samson our enemy into our 
hand.

rejoice Lam_02_17 # The LORD hath done [that] which he had devised; he hath fulfilled his word that he 
had commanded in the days of old: he hath thrown down, and hath not pitied: and he hath caused [thine] 
enemy to rejoice over thee, he hath set up the horn of thine adversaries.

Rejoice Lam_04_21 # Rejoice and be glad, O daughter of Edom, that dwellest in the land of Uz; the cup 
also shall pass through unto thee: thou shalt be drunken, and shalt make thyself naked.



rejoice Lev_23_40 # And ye shall take you on the first day the boughs of goodly trees, branches of palm 
trees, and the boughs of thick trees, and willows of the brook; and ye shall rejoice before the LORD your 
God seven days.

rejoice Luk_01_14 # And thou shalt have joy and gladness; and many shall rejoice at his birth.

Rejoice Luk_06_23 # Rejoice ye in that day, and leap for joy: for, behold, your reward [is] great in heaven: 
for in the like manner did their fathers unto the prophets.

rejoice Luk_10_20 # Notwithstanding in this rejoice not, that the spirits are subject unto you; but rather 
rejoice, because your names are written in heaven.

rejoice Luk_10_20 # Notwithstanding in this rejoice not, that the spirits are subject unto you; but rather 
rejoice, because your names are written in heaven.

Rejoice Luk_15_06 # And when he cometh home, he calleth together [his] friends and neighbours, saying 
unto them, Rejoice with me; for I have found my sheep which was lost.

Rejoice Luk_15_09 # And when she hath found [it], she calleth [her] friends and [her] neighbours together, 
saying, Rejoice with me; for I have found the piece which I had lost.

rejoice Luk_19_37 # And when he was come nigh, even now at the descent of the mount of Olives, the whole
multitude of the disciples began to rejoice and praise God with a loud voice for all the mighty works that 
they had seen;

Rejoice Mat_05_12 # Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: for great [is] your reward in heaven: for so persecuted
they the prophets which were before you.

Rejoice Mic_07_08 # Rejoice not against me, O mine enemy: when I fall, I shall arise; when I sit in 
darkness, the LORD [shall be] a light unto me.

rejoice Neh_12_43 # Also that day they offered great sacrifices, and rejoiced: for God had made them 
rejoice with great joy: the wives also and the children rejoiced: so that the joy of Jerusalem was heard even 
afar off.

rejoice Php_01_18 # What then? notwithstanding, every way, whether in pretence, or in truth, Christ is 
preached; and I therein do rejoice, yea, and will rejoice.

rejoice Php_01_18 # What then? notwithstanding, every way, whether in pretence, or in truth, Christ is 
preached; and I therein do rejoice, yea, and will rejoice.

rejoice Php_02_16 # Holding forth the word of life; that I may rejoice in the day of Christ, that I have not 
run in vain, neither laboured in vain.

rejoice Php_02_17 # Yea, and if I be offered upon the sacrifice and service of your faith, I joy, and rejoice 
with you all.

rejoice Php_02_18 # For the same cause also do ye joy, and rejoice with me.

rejoice Php_02_28 # I sent him therefore the more carefully, that, when ye see him again, ye may rejoice, 
and that I may be the less sorrowful.

rejoice Php_03_01 # Finally, my brethren, rejoice in the Lord. To write the same things to you, to me indeed
[is] not grievous, but for you [it is] safe.



rejoice Php_03_03 # For we are the circumcision, which worship God in the spirit, and rejoice in Christ 
Jesus, and have no confidence in the flesh.

Rejoice Php_04_04 # Rejoice in the Lord alway: [and] again I say, Rejoice.

Rejoice Php_04_04 # Rejoice in the Lord alway: [and] again I say, Rejoice.

rejoice Pro_02_14 # Who rejoice to do evil, [and] delight in the frowardness of the wicked;

rejoice Pro_05_18 # Let thy fountain be blessed: and rejoice with the wife of thy youth.

rejoice Pro_23_15 # My son, if thine heart be wise, my heart shall rejoice, even mine.

rejoice Pro_23_16 # Yea, my reins shall rejoice, when thy lips speak right things.

rejoice Pro_23_24 # The father of the righteous shall greatly rejoice: and he that begetteth a wise [child] 
shall have joy of him.

rejoice Pro_23_25 # Thy father and thy mother shall be glad, and she that bare thee shall rejoice.

Rejoice Pro_24_17 # Rejoice not when thine enemy falleth, and let not thine heart be glad when he 
stumbleth:

rejoice Pro_27_09 # Ointment and perfume rejoice the heart: so [doth] the sweetness of a man's friend by 
hearty counsel.

rejoice Pro_28_12 # When righteous [men] do rejoice, [there is] great glory: but when the wicked rise, a 
man is hidden.

rejoice Pro_29_02 # When the righteous are in authority, the people rejoice: but when the wicked beareth 
rule, the people mourn.

rejoice Pro_29_06 # In the transgression of an evil man [there is] a snare: but the righteous doth sing and 
rejoice.

rejoice Pro_31_25 # Strength and honour [are] her clothing; and she shall rejoice in time to come.

rejoice Psa_02_11 # Serve the LORD with fear, and rejoice with trembling.

rejoice Psa_05_11 # But let all those that put their trust in thee rejoice: let them ever shout for joy, because 
thou defendest them: let them also that love thy name be joyful in thee.

rejoice Psa_09_02 # I will be glad and rejoice in thee: I will sing praise to thy name, O thou most High.

rejoice Psa_09_14 # That I may show forth all thy praise in the gates of the daughter of Zion: I will rejoice 
in thy salvation.

rejoice Psa_104_31 # The glory of the LORD shall endure for ever: the LORD shall rejoice in his works.

rejoice Psa_105_03 # Glory ye in his holy name: let the heart of them rejoice that seek the LORD.

rejoice Psa_106_05 # That I may see the good of thy chosen, that I may rejoice in the gladness of thy nation,
that I may glory with thine inheritance.



rejoice Psa_107_42 # The righteous shall see [it], and rejoice: and all iniquity shall stop her mouth.

rejoice Psa_108_07 # God hath spoken in his holiness; I will rejoice, I will divide Shechem, and mete out the
valley of Succoth.

rejoice Psa_109_28 # Let them curse, but bless thou: when they arise, let them be ashamed; but let thy 
servant rejoice.

rejoice Psa_118_24 # This [is] the day [which] the LORD hath made; we will rejoice and be glad in it.

rejoice Psa_119_162 # I rejoice at thy word, as one that findeth great spoil.

rejoice Psa_13_04 # Lest mine enemy say, I have prevailed against him; [and] those that trouble me rejoice 
when I am moved.

rejoice Psa_13_05 # But I have trusted in thy mercy; my heart shall rejoice in thy salvation.

rejoice Psa_149_02 # Let Israel rejoice in him that made him: let the children of Zion be joyful in their 
King.

rejoice Psa_14_07 # Oh that the salvation of Israel [were come] out of Zion! when the LORD bringeth back 
the captivity of his people, Jacob shall rejoice, [and] Israel shall be glad.

rejoice Psa_20_05 # We will rejoice in thy salvation, and in the name of our God we will set up [our] 
banners: the LORD fulfil all thy petitions.

rejoice Psa_21_01 # To the chief Musician, A Psalm of David. The king shall joy in thy strength, O LORD; 
and in thy salvation how greatly shall he rejoice!

rejoice Psa_30_01 # A Psalm [and] Song [at] the dedication of the house of David. I will extol thee, O 
LORD; for thou hast lifted me up, and hast not made my foes to rejoice over me.

rejoice Psa_31_07 # I will be glad and rejoice in thy mercy: for thou hast considered my trouble; thou hast 
known my soul in adversities;

rejoice Psa_32_11 # Be glad in the LORD, and rejoice, ye righteous: and shout for joy, all [ye that are] 
upright in heart.

Rejoice Psa_33_01 # Rejoice in the LORD, O ye righteous: [for] praise is comely for the upright.

rejoice Psa_33_21 # For our heart shall rejoice in him, because we have trusted in his holy name.

rejoice Psa_35_09 # And my soul shall be joyful in the LORD: it shall rejoice in his salvation.

rejoice Psa_35_19 # Let not them that are mine enemies wrongfully rejoice over me: [neither] let them wink
with the eye that hate me without a cause.

rejoice Psa_35_24 # Judge me, O LORD my God, according to thy righteousness; and let them not rejoice 
over me.

rejoice Psa_35_26 # Let them be ashamed and brought to confusion together that rejoice at mine hurt: let 
them be clothed with shame and dishonour that magnify [themselves] against me.

rejoice Psa_38_16 # For I said, [Hear me], lest [otherwise] they should rejoice over me: when my foot 
slippeth, they magnify [themselves] against me.



rejoice Psa_40_16 # Let all those that seek thee rejoice and be glad in thee: let such as love thy salvation say 
continually, The LORD be magnified.

rejoice Psa_48_11 # Let mount Zion rejoice, let the daughters of Judah be glad, because of thy judgments.

rejoice Psa_51_08 # Make me to hear joy and gladness; [that] the bones [which] thou hast broken may 
rejoice.

rejoice Psa_53_06 # Oh that the salvation of Israel [were come] out of Zion! When God bringeth back the 
captivity of his people, Jacob shall rejoice, [and] Israel shall be glad.

rejoice Psa_58_10 # The righteous shall rejoice when he seeth the vengeance: he shall wash his feet in the 
blood of the wicked.

rejoice Psa_60_06 # God hath spoken in his holiness; I will rejoice, I will divide Shechem, and mete out the 
valley of Succoth.

rejoice Psa_63_07 # Because thou hast been my help, therefore in the shadow of thy wings will I rejoice.

rejoice Psa_63_11 # But the king shall rejoice in God; every one that sweareth by him shall glory: but the 
mouth of them that speak lies shall be stopped.

rejoice Psa_65_08 # They also that dwell in the uttermost parts are afraid at thy tokens: thou makest the 
outgoings of the morning and evening to rejoice.

rejoice Psa_65_12 # They drop [upon] the pastures of the wilderness: and the little hills rejoice on every 
side.

rejoice Psa_66_06 # He turned the sea into dry [land]: they went through the flood on foot: there did we 
rejoice in him.

rejoice Psa_68_03 # But let the righteous be glad; let them rejoice before God: yea, let them exceedingly 
rejoice.

rejoice Psa_68_03 # But let the righteous be glad; let them rejoice before God: yea, let them exceedingly 
rejoice.

rejoice Psa_68_04 # Sing unto God, sing praises to his name: extol him that rideth upon the heavens by his 
name JAH, and rejoice before him.

rejoice Psa_70_04 # Let all those that seek thee rejoice and be glad in thee: and let such as love thy salvation
say continually, Let God be magnified.

rejoice Psa_71_23 # My lips shall greatly rejoice when I sing unto thee; and my soul, which thou hast 
redeemed.

rejoice Psa_85_06 # Wilt thou not revive us again: that thy people may rejoice in thee?

Rejoice Psa_86_04 # Rejoice the soul of thy servant: for unto thee, O Lord, do I lift up my soul.

rejoice Psa_89_12 # The north and the south thou hast created them: Tabor and Hermon shall rejoice in thy
name.

rejoice Psa_89_16 # In thy name shall they rejoice all the day: and in thy righteousness shall they be 



exalted.

rejoice Psa_89_42 # Thou hast set up the right hand of his adversaries; thou hast made all his enemies to 
rejoice.

rejoice Psa_90_14 # O satisfy us early with thy mercy; that we may rejoice and be glad all our days.

rejoice Psa_96_11 # Let the heavens rejoice, and let the earth be glad; let the sea roar, and the fulness 
thereof.

rejoice Psa_96_12 # Let the field be joyful, and all that [is] therein: then shall all the trees of the wood 
rejoice

rejoice Psa_97_01 # The LORD reigneth; let the earth rejoice; let the multitude of isles be glad [thereof].

Rejoice Psa_97_12 # Rejoice in the LORD, ye righteous; and give thanks at the remembrance of his 
holiness.

rejoice Psa_98_04 # Make a joyful noise unto the LORD, all the earth: make a loud noise, and rejoice, and 
sing praise.

rejoice Rev_11_10 # And they that dwell upon the earth shall rejoice over them, and make merry, and shall 
send gifts one to another; because these two prophets tormented them that dwelt on the earth.

rejoice Rev_12_12 # Therefore rejoice, [ye] heavens, and ye that dwell in them. Woe to the inhabiters of the 
earth and of the sea! for the devil is come down unto you, having great wrath, because he knoweth that he 
hath but a short time.

Rejoice Rev_18_20 # Rejoice over her, [thou] heaven, and [ye] holy apostles and prophets; for God hath 
avenged you on her.

rejoice Rev_19_07 # Let us be glad and rejoice, and give honour to him: for the marriage of the Lamb is 
come, and his wife hath made herself ready.

rejoice Rom_05_02 # By whom also we have access by faith into this grace wherein we stand, and rejoice in 
hope of the glory of God.

Rejoice Rom_12_15 # Rejoice with them that do rejoice, and weep with them that weep.

rejoice Rom_12_15 # Rejoice with them that do rejoice, and weep with them that weep.

Rejoice Rom_15_10 # And again he saith, Rejoice, ye Gentiles, with his people.

rejoice Son_01_04 # Draw me, we will run after thee: the king hath brought me into his chambers: we will 
be glad and rejoice in thee, we will remember thy love more than wine: the upright love thee.

rejoice Zec_02_10 # Sing and rejoice, O daughter of Zion: for, lo, I come, and I will dwell in the midst of 
thee, saith the LORD.

rejoice Zec_04_10 # For who hath despised the day of small things? for they shall rejoice, and shall see the 
plummet in the hand of Zerubbabel [with] those seven; they [are] the eyes of the LORD, which run to and 
fro through the whole earth.

Rejoice Zec_09_09 # Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion; shout, O daughter of Jerusalem: behold, thy King
cometh unto thee: he [is] just, and having salvation; lowly, and riding upon an ass, and upon a colt the foal 



of an ass.

rejoice Zec_10_07 # And [they of] Ephraim shall be like a mighty [man], and their heart shall rejoice as 
through wine: yea, their children shall see [it], and be glad; their heart shall rejoice in the LORD.

rejoice Zec_10_07 # And [they of] Ephraim shall be like a mighty [man], and their heart shall rejoice as 
through wine: yea, their children shall see [it], and be glad; their heart shall rejoice in the LORD.

rejoice Zep_03_11 # In that day shalt thou not be ashamed for all thy doings, wherein thou hast 
transgressed against me: for then I will take away out of the midst of thee them that rejoice in thy pride, 
and thou shalt no more be haughty because of my holy mountain.

rejoice Zep_03_14 # Sing, O daughter of Zion; shout, O Israel; be glad and rejoice with all the heart, O 
daughter of Jerusalem.

rejoice Zep_03_17 # The LORD thy God in the midst of thee [is] mighty; he will save, he will rejoice over 
thee with joy; he will rest in his love, he will joy over thee with singing.

rejoiced 1Ch_29_09 # Then the people rejoiced, for that they offered willingly, because with perfect heart 
they offered willingly to the LORD: and David the king also rejoiced with great joy.

rejoiced 1Ch_29_09 # Then the people rejoiced, for that they offered willingly, because with perfect heart 
they offered willingly to the LORD: and David the king also rejoiced with great joy.

rejoiced 1Co_07_30 # And they that weep, as though they wept not; and they that rejoice, as though they 
rejoiced not; and they that buy, as though they possessed not;

rejoiced 1Ki_01_40 # And all the people came up after him, and the people piped with pipes, and rejoiced 
with great joy, so that the earth rent with the sound of them.

rejoiced 1Ki_05_07 # And it came to pass, when Hiram heard the words of Solomon, that he rejoiced 
greatly, and said, Blessed [be] the LORD this day, which hath given unto David a wise son over this great 
people.

rejoiced 1Sa_06_13 # And [they of] Bethshemesh [were] reaping their wheat harvest in the valley: and they 
lifted up their eyes, and saw the ark, and rejoiced to see [it].

rejoiced 1Sa_11_15 # And all the people went to Gilgal; and there they made Saul king before the LORD in 
Gilgal; and there they sacrificed sacrifices of peace offerings before the LORD; and there Saul and all the 
men of Israel rejoiced greatly.

rejoiced 2Ch_15_15 # And all Judah rejoiced at the oath: for they had sworn with all their heart, and 
sought him with their whole desire; and he was found of them: and the LORD gave them rest round about.

rejoiced 2Ch_23_13 # And she looked, and, behold, the king stood at his pillar at the entering in, and the 
princes and the trumpets by the king: and all the people of the land rejoiced, and sounded with trumpets, 
also the singers with instruments of music, and such as taught to sing praise. Then Athaliah rent her 
clothes, and said, Treason, Treason.

rejoiced 2Ch_23_21 # And all the people of the land rejoiced: and the city was quiet, after that they had 
slain Athaliah with the sword.

rejoiced 2Ch_24_10 # And all the princes and all the people rejoiced, and brought in, and cast into the 
chest, until they had made an end.



rejoiced 2Ch_29_36 # And Hezekiah rejoiced, and all the people, that God had prepared the people: for the 
thing was [done] suddenly.

rejoiced 2Ch_30_25 # And all the congregation of Judah, with the priests and the Levites, and all the 
congregation that came out of Israel, and the strangers that came out of the land of Israel, and that dwelt in
Judah, rejoiced.

rejoiced 2Co_07_07 # And not by his coming only, but by the consolation wherewith he was comforted in 
you, when he told us your earnest desire, your mourning, your fervent mind toward me; so that I rejoiced 
the more.

rejoiced 2Jo_01_04 # I rejoiced greatly that I found of thy children walking in truth, as we have received a 
commandment from the Father.

rejoiced 2Ki_11_14 # And when she looked, behold, the king stood by a pillar, as the manner [was], and the 
princes and the trumpeters by the king, and all the people of the land rejoiced, and blew with trumpets: 
and Athaliah rent her clothes, and cried, Treason, Treason.

rejoiced 2Ki_11_20 # And all the people of the land rejoiced, and the city was in quiet: and they slew 
Athaliah with the sword [beside] the king's house.

rejoiced 3Jo_01_03 # For I rejoiced greatly, when the brethren came and testified of the truth that is in 
thee, even as thou walkest in the truth.

rejoiced Act_07_41 # And they made a calf in those days, and offered sacrifice unto the idol, and rejoiced in
the works of their own hands.

rejoiced Act_15_31 # [Which] when they had read, they rejoiced for the consolation.

rejoiced Act_16_34 # And when he had brought them into his house, he set meat before them, and rejoiced, 
believing in God with all his house.

rejoiced Deu_28_63 # And it shall come to pass, [that] as the LORD rejoiced over you to do you good, and 
to multiply you; so the LORD will rejoice over you to destroy you, and to bring you to nought; and ye shall 
be plucked from off the land whither thou goest to possess it.

rejoiced Deu_30_09 # And the LORD thy God will make thee plenteous in every work of thine hand, in the 
fruit of thy body, and in the fruit of thy cattle, and in the fruit of thy land, for good: for the LORD will 
again rejoice over thee for good, as he rejoiced over thy fathers:

rejoiced Ecc_02_10 # And whatsoever mine eyes desired I kept not from them, I withheld not my heart 
from any joy; for my heart rejoiced in all my labour: and this was my portion of all my labour.

rejoiced Est_08_15 # And Mordecai went out from the presence of the king in royal apparel of blue and 
white, and with a great crown of gold, and with a garment of fine linen and purple: and the city of Shushan 
rejoiced and was glad.

rejoiced Exo_18_09 # And Jethro rejoiced for all the goodness which the LORD had done to Israel, whom 
he had delivered out of the hand of the Egyptians.

rejoiced Eze_25_06 # For thus saith the Lord GOD; Because thou hast clapped [thine] hands, and stamped 
with the feet, and rejoiced in heart with all thy despite against the land of Israel;

rejoiced Hos_10_05 # The inhabitants of Samaria shall fear because of the calves of Bethaven: for the 
people thereof shall mourn over it, and the priests thereof [that] rejoiced on it, for the glory thereof, 



because it is departed from it.

rejoiced Jer_15_17 # I sat not in the assembly of the mockers, nor rejoiced; I sat alone because of thy hand: 
for thou hast filled me with indignation.

rejoiced Jer_50_11 # Because ye were glad, because ye rejoiced, O ye destroyers of mine heritage, because 
ye are grown fat as the heifer at grass, and bellow as bulls;

rejoiced Job_31_25 # If I rejoiced because my wealth [was] great, and because mine hand had gotten much;

rejoiced Job_31_29 # If I rejoiced at the destruction of him that hated me, or lifted up myself when evil 
found him:

rejoiced Joh_08_56 # Your father Abraham rejoiced to see my day: and he saw [it], and was glad.

rejoiced Jud_19_03 # And her husband arose, and went after her, to speak friendly unto her, [and] to bring 
her again, having his servant with him, and a couple of asses: and she brought him into her father's house: 
and when the father of the damsel saw him, he rejoiced to meet him.

rejoiced Luk_01_47 # And my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour.

rejoiced Luk_01_58 # And her neighbours and her cousins heard how the Lord had showed great mercy 
upon her; and they rejoiced with her.

rejoiced Luk_10_21 # In that hour Jesus rejoiced in spirit, and said, I thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven 
and earth, that thou hast hid these things from the wise and prudent, and hast revealed them unto babes: 
even so, Father; for so it seemed good in thy sight.

rejoiced Luk_13_17 # And when he had said these things, all his adversaries were ashamed: and all the 
people rejoiced for all the glorious things that were done by him.

rejoiced Mat_02_10 # When they saw the star, they rejoiced with exceeding great joy.

rejoiced Neh_12_43 # Also that day they offered great sacrifices, and rejoiced: for God had made them 
rejoice with great joy: the wives also and the children rejoiced: so that the joy of Jerusalem was heard even 
afar off.

rejoiced Neh_12_43 # Also that day they offered great sacrifices, and rejoiced: for God had made them 
rejoice with great joy: the wives also and the children rejoiced: so that the joy of Jerusalem was heard even 
afar off.

rejoiced Neh_12_44 # And at that time were some appointed over the chambers for the treasures, for the 
offerings, for the firstfruits, and for the tithes, to gather into them out of the fields of the cities the portions 
of the law for the priests and Levites: for Judah rejoiced for the priests and for the Levites that waited.

rejoiced Oba_01_12 # But thou shouldest not have looked on the day of thy brother in the day that he 
became a stranger; neither shouldest thou have rejoiced over the children of Judah in the day of their 
destruction; neither shouldest thou have spoken proudly in the day of distress.

rejoiced Php_04_10 # But I rejoiced in the Lord greatly, that now at the last your care of me hath 
flourished again; wherein ye were also careful, but ye lacked opportunity.

rejoiced Psa_119_14 # I have rejoiced in the way of thy testimonies, as [much as] in all riches.

rejoiced Psa_35_15 # But in mine adversity they rejoiced, and gathered themselves together: [yea], the 



abjects gathered themselves together against me, and I knew [it] not; they did tear [me], and ceased not:

rejoiced Psa_97_08 # Zion heard, and was glad; and the daughters of Judah rejoiced because of thy 
judgments, O LORD.

rejoicest Jer_11_15 # What hath my beloved to do in mine house, [seeing] she hath wrought lewdness with 
many, and the holy flesh is passed from thee? when thou doest evil, then thou rejoicest.

Rejoiceth 1Co_13_06 # Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth;

rejoiceth 1Co_13_06 # Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth;

rejoiceth 1Sa_02_01 # And Hannah prayed, and said, My heart rejoiceth in the LORD, mine horn is exalted
in the LORD: my mouth is enlarged over mine enemies; because I rejoice in thy salvation.

rejoiceth Eze_35_14 # Thus saith the Lord GOD; When the whole earth rejoiceth, I will make thee desolate.

rejoiceth Isa_05_14 # Therefore hell hath enlarged herself, and opened her mouth without measure: and 
their glory, and their multitude, and their pomp, and he that rejoiceth, shall descend into it.

rejoiceth Isa_62_05 # For [as] a young man marrieth a virgin, [so] shall thy sons marry thee: and [as] the 
bridegroom rejoiceth over the bride, [so] shall thy God rejoice over thee.

rejoiceth Isa_64_05 # Thou meetest him that rejoiceth and worketh righteousness, [those that] remember 
thee in thy ways: behold, thou art wroth; for we have sinned: in those is continuance, and we shall be saved.

rejoiceth Jam_02_13 # For he shall have judgment without mercy, that hath showed no mercy; and mercy 
rejoiceth against judgment.

rejoiceth Job_39_21 # He paweth in the valley, and rejoiceth in [his] strength: he goeth on to meet the 
armed men.

rejoiceth Joh_03_29 # He that hath the bride is the bridegroom: but the friend of the bridegroom, which 
standeth and heareth him, rejoiceth greatly because of the bridegroom's voice: this my joy therefore is 
fulfilled.

rejoiceth Mat_18_13 # And if so be that he find it, verily I say unto you, he rejoiceth more of that [sheep], 
than of the ninety and nine which went not astray.

rejoiceth Pro_11_10 # When it goeth well with the righteous, the city rejoiceth: and when the wicked perish,
[there is] shouting.

rejoiceth Pro_13_09 # The light of the righteous rejoiceth: but the lamp of the wicked shall be put out.

rejoiceth Pro_15_30 # The light of the eyes rejoiceth the heart: [and] a good report maketh the bones fat.

rejoiceth Pro_29_03 # Whoso loveth wisdom rejoiceth his father: but he that keepeth company with harlots 
spendeth [his] substance.

rejoiceth Psa_16_09 # Therefore my heart is glad, and my glory rejoiceth: my flesh also shall rest in hope.

rejoiceth Psa_19_05 # Which [is] as a bridegroom coming out of his chamber, [and] rejoiceth as a strong 
man to run a race.

rejoiceth Psa_28_07 # The LORD [is] my strength and my shield; my heart trusted in him, and I am 



helped: therefore my heart greatly rejoiceth; and with my song will I praise him.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

rejoice all the Psa_89_16 # In thy name shall they rejoice all the day: and in thy righteousness shall they be 
exalted.

rejoice and all 1Ch_16_32 # Let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof: let the fields rejoice, and all that [is] 
therein.

rejoice and all Psa_107_42 # The righteous shall see [it], and rejoice: and all iniquity shall stop her mouth.

rejoice and are Hab_01_15 # They take up all of them with the angle, they catch them in their net, and 
gather them in their drag: therefore they rejoice and are glad.

Rejoice and be Lam_04_21 # Rejoice and be glad, O daughter of Edom, that dwellest in the land of Uz; the 
cup also shall pass through unto thee: thou shalt be drunken, and shalt make thyself naked.

Rejoice and be Mat_05_12 # Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: for great [is] your reward in heaven: for so 
persecuted they the prophets which were before you.

rejoice and be Psa_118_24 # This [is] the day [which] the LORD hath made; we will rejoice and be glad in 
it.

rejoice and be Psa_40_16 # Let all those that seek thee rejoice and be glad in thee: let such as love thy 
salvation say continually, The LORD be magnified.

rejoice and be Psa_70_04 # Let all those that seek thee rejoice and be glad in thee: and let such as love thy 
salvation say continually, Let God be magnified.

rejoice and be Psa_90_14 # O satisfy us early with thy mercy; that we may rejoice and be glad all our days.

rejoice and blossom Isa_35_01 # The wilderness and the solitary place shall be glad for them; and the desert
shall rejoice, and blossom as the rose.

rejoice and give Rev_19_07 # Let us be glad and rejoice, and give honour to him: for the marriage of the 
Lamb is come, and his wife hath made herself ready.

rejoice and he Pro_23_24 # The father of the righteous shall greatly rejoice: and he that begetteth a wise 
[child] shall have joy of him.

rejoice and Israel Psa_14_07 # Oh that the salvation of Israel [were come] out of Zion! when the LORD 
bringeth back the captivity of his people, Jacob shall rejoice, [and] Israel shall be glad.

rejoice and Israel Psa_53_06 # Oh that the salvation of Israel [were come] out of Zion! When God bringeth 
back the captivity of his people, Jacob shall rejoice, [and] Israel shall be glad.

rejoice and let 1Ch_16_31 # Let the heavens be glad, and let the earth rejoice: and let [men] say among the 
nations, The LORD reigneth.

rejoice and let Psa_96_11 # Let the heavens rejoice, and let the earth be glad; let the sea roar, and the 
fulness thereof.

rejoice and my Act_02_26 # Therefore did my heart rejoice, and my tongue was glad; moreover also my 
flesh shall rest in hope:



rejoice and praise Luk_19_37 # And when he was come nigh, even now at the descent of the mount of 
Olives, the whole multitude of the disciples began to rejoice and praise God with a loud voice for all the 
mighty works that they had seen;

rejoice and shall Zec_04_10 # For who hath despised the day of small things? for they shall rejoice, and 
shall see the plummet in the hand of Zerubbabel [with] those seven; they [are] the eyes of the LORD, which 
run to and fro through the whole earth.

rejoice and sing Psa_98_04 # Make a joyful noise unto the LORD, all the earth: make a loud noise, and 
rejoice, and sing praise.

rejoice and sleep Jer_51_39 # In their heat I will make their feasts, and I will make them drunken, that they
may rejoice, and sleep a perpetual sleep, and not wake, saith the LORD.

rejoice and that Php_02_28 # I sent him therefore the more carefully, that, when ye see him again, ye may 
rejoice, and that I may be the less sorrowful.

rejoice and to Ecc_03_12 # I know that [there is] no good in them, but for [a man] to rejoice, and to do good
in his life.

rejoice and weep Rom_12_15 # Rejoice with them that do rejoice, and weep with them that weep.

rejoice and ye Joh_16_20 # Verily, verily, I say unto you, That ye shall weep and lament, but the world shall
rejoice: and ye shall be sorrowful, but your sorrow shall be turned into joy.

rejoice and your Isa_66_14 # And when ye see [this], your heart shall rejoice, and your bones shall flourish 
like an herb: and the hand of the LORD shall be known toward his servants, and [his] indignation toward 
his enemies.

rejoice and your Joh_16_22 # And ye now therefore have sorrow: but I will see you again, and your heart 
shall rejoice, and your joy no man taketh from you.

rejoice as though 1Co_07_30 # And they that weep, as though they wept not; and they that rejoice, as 
though they rejoiced not; and they that buy, as though they possessed not;

rejoice as through Zec_10_07 # And [they of] Ephraim shall be like a mighty [man], and their heart shall 
rejoice as through wine: yea, their children shall see [it], and be glad; their heart shall rejoice in the LORD.

rejoice at his Luk_01_14 # And thou shalt have joy and gladness; and many shall rejoice at his birth.

rejoice at mine Psa_35_26 # Let them be ashamed and brought to confusion together that rejoice at mine 
hurt: let them be clothed with shame and dishonour that magnify [themselves] against me.

rejoice at the Eze_35_15 # As thou didst rejoice at the inheritance of the house of Israel, because it was 
desolate, so will I do unto thee: thou shalt be desolate, O mount Seir, and all Idumea, [even] all of it: and 
they shall know that I [am] the LORD.

rejoice at the Job_21_12 # They take the timbrel and harp, and rejoice at the sound of the organ.

rejoice at thee Isa_14_08 # Yea, the fir trees rejoice at thee, [and] the cedars of Lebanon, [saying], Since 
thou art laid down, no feller is come up against us.

rejoice at thy Psa_119_162 # I rejoice at thy word, as one that findeth great spoil.



rejoice because I Joh_14_28 # Ye have heard how I said unto you, I go away, and come [again] unto you. If 
ye loved me, ye would rejoice, because I said, I go unto the Father: for my Father is greater than I.

rejoice because your Luk_10_20 # Notwithstanding in this rejoice not, that the spirits are subject unto you; 
but rather rejoice, because your names are written in heaven.

rejoice before God Psa_68_03 # But let the righteous be glad; let them rejoice before God: yea, let them 
exceedingly rejoice.

rejoice before him Psa_68_04 # Sing unto God, sing praises to his name: extol him that rideth upon the 
heavens by his name JAH, and rejoice before him.

rejoice before the Deu_12_12 # And ye shall rejoice before the LORD your God, ye, and your sons, and 
your daughters, and your menservants, and your maidservants, and the Levite that [is] within your gates; 
forasmuch as he hath no part nor inheritance with you.

rejoice before the Deu_12_18 # But thou must eat them before the LORD thy God in the place which the 
LORD thy God shall choose, thou, and thy son, and thy daughter, and thy manservant, and thy 
maidservant, and the Levite that [is] within thy gates: and thou shalt rejoice before the LORD thy God in 
all that thou puttest thine hands unto.

rejoice before the Deu_16_11 # And thou shalt rejoice before the LORD thy God, thou, and thy son, and thy
daughter, and thy manservant, and thy maidservant, and the Levite that [is] within thy gates, and the 
stranger, and the fatherless, and the widow, that [are] among you, in the place which the LORD thy God 
hath chosen to place his name there.

rejoice before the Deu_27_07 # And thou shalt offer peace offerings, and shalt eat there, and rejoice before 
the LORD thy God.

rejoice before the Lev_23_40 # And ye shall take you on the first day the boughs of goodly trees, branches 
of palm trees, and the boughs of thick trees, and willows of the brook; and ye shall rejoice before the LORD
your God seven days.

rejoice but when Pro_29_02 # When the righteous are in authority, the people rejoice: but when the wicked 
beareth rule, the people mourn.

rejoice but ye Isa_65_13 # Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD, Behold, my servants shall eat, but ye shall 
be hungry: behold, my servants shall drink, but ye shall be thirsty: behold, my servants shall rejoice, but ye
shall be ashamed:

rejoice endeth the Isa_24_08 # The mirth of tabrets ceaseth, the noise of them that rejoice endeth, the joy of 
the harp ceaseth.

rejoice even mine Pro_23_15 # My son, if thine heart be wise, my heart shall rejoice, even mine.

rejoice even with Isa_35_02 # It shall blossom abundantly, and rejoice even with joy and singing: the glory 
of Lebanon shall be given unto it, the excellency of Carmel and Sharon, they shall see the glory of the 
LORD, [and] the excellency of our God.

Rejoice evermore 1Th_05_16 # Rejoice evermore.

rejoice exceedingly and Job_03_22 # Which rejoice exceedingly, [and] are glad, when they can find the 
grave?

rejoice for ever Isa_65_18 # But be ye glad and rejoice for ever [in that] which I create: for, behold, I create 



Jerusalem a rejoicing, and her people a joy.

rejoice for joy Isa_66_10 # Rejoice ye with Jerusalem, and be glad with her, all ye that love her: rejoice for 
joy with her, all ye that mourn for her:

rejoice for the Joe_02_21 # Fear not, O land; be glad and rejoice: for the LORD will do great things.

rejoice for they Jud_16_23 # Then the lords of the Philistines gathered them together for to offer a great 
sacrifice unto Dagon their god, and to rejoice: for they said, Our god hath delivered Samson our enemy into
our hand.

rejoice from their Jer_31_13 # Then shall the virgin rejoice in the dance, both young men and old together: 
for I will turn their mourning into joy, and will comfort them, and make them rejoice from their sorrow.

Rejoice greatly O Zec_09_09 # Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion; shout, O daughter of Jerusalem: 
behold, thy King cometh unto thee: he [is] just, and having salvation; lowly, and riding upon an ass, and 
upon a colt the foal of an ass.

rejoice having confidence 2Co_02_03 # And I wrote this same unto you, lest, when I came, I should have 
sorrow from them of whom I ought to rejoice; having confidence in you all, that my joy is [the joy] of you 
all.

rejoice I will Psa_108_07 # God hath spoken in his holiness; I will rejoice, I will divide Shechem, and mete 
out the valley of Succoth.

rejoice I will Psa_60_06 # God hath spoken in his holiness; I will rejoice, I will divide Shechem, and mete 
out the valley of Succoth.

rejoice in a Amo_06_13 # Ye which rejoice in a thing of nought, which say, Have we not taken to us horns 
by our own strength?

rejoice in all Deu_12_07 # And there ye shall eat before the LORD your God, and ye shall rejoice in all that 
ye put your hand unto, ye and your households, wherein the LORD thy God hath blessed thee.

rejoice in Christ Php_03_03 # For we are the circumcision, which worship God in the spirit, and rejoice in 
Christ Jesus, and have no confidence in the flesh.

rejoice in every Deu_26_11 # And thou shalt rejoice in every good [thing] which the LORD thy God hath 
given unto thee, and unto thine house, thou, and the Levite, and the stranger that [is] among you.

rejoice in God Psa_63_11 # But the king shall rejoice in God; every one that sweareth by him shall glory: 
but the mouth of them that speak lies shall be stopped.

rejoice in goodness 2Ch_06_41 # Now therefore arise, O LORD God, into thy resting place, thou, and the 
ark of thy strength: let thy priests, O LORD God, be clothed with salvation, and let thy saints rejoice in 
goodness.

rejoice in him Ecc_04_16 # [There is] no end of all the people, [even] of all that have been before them: they 
also that come after shall not rejoice in him. Surely this also [is] vanity and vexation of spirit.

rejoice in him Psa_149_02 # Let Israel rejoice in him that made him: let the children of Zion be joyful in 
their King.

rejoice in him Psa_33_21 # For our heart shall rejoice in him, because we have trusted in his holy name.



rejoice in him Psa_66_06 # He turned the sea into dry [land]: they went through the flood on foot: there did 
we rejoice in him.

rejoice in his Ecc_03_22 # Wherefore I perceive that [there is] nothing better, than that a man should 
rejoice in his own works; for that [is] his portion: for who shall bring him to see what shall be after him?

rejoice in his Ecc_05_19 # Every man also to whom God hath given riches and wealth, and hath given him 
power to eat thereof, and to take his portion, and to rejoice in his labour; this [is] the gift of God.

rejoice in his Isa_25_09 # And it shall be said in that day, Lo, this [is] our God; we have waited for him, and
he will save us: this [is] the LORD; we have waited for him, we will be glad and rejoice in his salvation.

rejoice in his Joh_05_35 # He was a burning and a shining light: and ye were willing for a season to rejoice 
in his light.

rejoice in his Psa_104_31 # The glory of the LORD shall endure for ever: the LORD shall rejoice in his 
works.

rejoice in his Psa_35_09 # And my soul shall be joyful in the LORD: it shall rejoice in his salvation.

rejoice in hope Rom_05_02 # By whom also we have access by faith into this grace wherein we stand, and 
rejoice in hope of the glory of God.

rejoice in Jerusalem Isa_65_19 # And I will rejoice in Jerusalem, and joy in my people: and the voice of 
weeping shall be no more heard in her, nor the voice of crying.

rejoice in my Col_01_24 # Who now rejoice in my sufferings for you, and fill up that which is behind of the 
afflictions of Christ in my flesh for his body's sake, which is the church:

rejoice in my Isa_13_03 # I have commanded my sanctified ones, I have also called my mighty ones for mine
anger, [even] them that rejoice in my highness.

rejoice in Rezin Isa_08_06 # Forasmuch as this people refuseth the waters of Shiloah that go softly, and 
rejoice in Rezin and Remaliah's son;

rejoice in that Jam_01_09 # Let the brother of low degree rejoice in that he is exalted:

rejoice in the Hab_03_18 # Yet I will rejoice in the LORD, I will joy in the God of my salvation.

rejoice in the Isa_29_19 # The meek also shall increase [their] joy in the LORD, and the poor among men 
shall rejoice in the Holy One of Israel.

rejoice in the Isa_41_16 # Thou shalt fan them, and the wind shall carry them away, and the whirlwind 
shall scatter them: and thou shalt rejoice in the LORD, [and] shalt glory in the Holy One of Israel.

rejoice in the Isa_61_10 # I will greatly rejoice in the LORD, my soul shall be joyful in my God; for he hath 
clothed me with the garments of salvation, he hath covered me with the robe of righteousness, as a 
bridegroom decketh [himself] with ornaments, and as a bride adorneth [herself] with her jewels.

rejoice in the Jer_31_13 # Then shall the virgin rejoice in the dance, both young men and old together: for I
will turn their mourning into joy, and will comfort them, and make them rejoice from their sorrow.

rejoice in the Joe_02_23 # Be glad then, ye children of Zion, and rejoice in the LORD your God: for he hath
given you the former rain moderately, and he will cause to come down for you the rain, the former rain, 
and the latter rain in the first [month].



rejoice in the Php_02_16 # Holding forth the word of life; that I may rejoice in the day of Christ, that I have
not run in vain, neither laboured in vain.

rejoice in the Php_03_01 # Finally, my brethren, rejoice in the Lord. To write the same things to you, to me 
indeed [is] not grievous, but for you [it is] safe.

Rejoice in the Php_04_04 # Rejoice in the Lord alway: [and] again I say, Rejoice.

rejoice in the Psa_106_05 # That I may see the good of thy chosen, that I may rejoice in the gladness of thy 
nation, that I may glory with thine inheritance.

Rejoice in the Psa_33_01 # Rejoice in the LORD, O ye righteous: [for] praise is comely for the upright.

Rejoice in the Psa_97_12 # Rejoice in the LORD, ye righteous; and give thanks at the remembrance of his 
holiness.

rejoice in the Zec_10_07 # And [they of] Ephraim shall be like a mighty [man], and their heart shall rejoice 
as through wine: yea, their children shall see [it], and be glad; their heart shall rejoice in the LORD.

rejoice in thee Psa_09_02 # I will be glad and rejoice in thee: I will sing praise to thy name, O thou most 
High.

rejoice in thee Psa_85_06 # Wilt thou not revive us again: that thy people may rejoice in thee?

rejoice in thee Son_01_04 # Draw me, we will run after thee: the king hath brought me into his chambers: 
we will be glad and rejoice in thee, we will remember thy love more than wine: the upright love thee.

rejoice in their Isa_61_07 # For your shame [ye shall have] double; and [for] confusion they shall rejoice in 
their portion: therefore in their land they shall possess the double: everlasting joy shall be unto them.

rejoice in them Ecc_11_08 # But if a man live many years, [and] rejoice in them all; yet let him remember 
the days of darkness; for they shall be many. All that cometh [is] vanity.

rejoice in thy 1Sa_02_01 # And Hannah prayed, and said, My heart rejoiceth in the LORD, mine horn is 
exalted in the LORD: my mouth is enlarged over mine enemies; because I rejoice in thy salvation.

rejoice in thy Deu_16_14 # And thou shalt rejoice in thy feast, thou, and thy son, and thy daughter, and thy 
manservant, and thy maidservant, and the Levite, the stranger, and the fatherless, and the widow, that 
[are] within thy gates.

rejoice in thy Psa_09_14 # That I may show forth all thy praise in the gates of the daughter of Zion: I will 
rejoice in thy salvation.

rejoice in thy Psa_13_05 # But I have trusted in thy mercy; my heart shall rejoice in thy salvation.

rejoice in thy Psa_20_05 # We will rejoice in thy salvation, and in the name of our God we will set up [our] 
banners: the LORD fulfil all thy petitions.

rejoice in thy Psa_31_07 # I will be glad and rejoice in thy mercy: for thou hast considered my trouble; thou
hast known my soul in adversities;

rejoice in thy Psa_89_12 # The north and the south thou hast created them: Tabor and Hermon shall rejoice
in thy name.



rejoice in thy Zep_03_11 # In that day shalt thou not be ashamed for all thy doings, wherein thou hast 
transgressed against me: for then I will take away out of the midst of thee them that rejoice in thy pride, 
and thou shalt no more be haughty because of my holy mountain.

rejoice in time Pro_31_25 # Strength and honour [are] her clothing; and she shall rejoice in time to come.

rejoice in you Jud_09_19 # If ye then have dealt truly and sincerely with Jerubbaal and with his house this 
day, [then] rejoice ye in Abimelech, and let him also rejoice in you:

rejoice in your Jam_04_16 # But now ye rejoice in your boastings: all such rejoicing is evil.

rejoice inasmuch as 1Pe_04_13 # But rejoice, inasmuch as ye are partakers of Christ's sufferings; that, 
when his glory shall be revealed, ye may be glad also with exceeding joy.

rejoice lest the 2Sa_01_20 # Tell [it] not in Gath, publish [it] not in the streets of Askelon; lest the daughters 
of the Philistines rejoice, lest the daughters of the uncircumcised triumph.

rejoice let the Psa_48_11 # Let mount Zion rejoice, let the daughters of Judah be glad, because of thy 
judgments.

rejoice let the Psa_97_01 # The LORD reigneth; let the earth rejoice; let the multitude of isles be glad 
[thereof].

rejoice let them Psa_05_11 # But let all those that put their trust in thee rejoice: let them ever shout for joy, 
because thou defendest them: let them also that love thy name be joyful in thee.

rejoice nor the Eze_07_12 # The time is come, the day draweth near: let not the buyer rejoice, nor the seller 
mourn: for wrath [is] upon all the multitude thereof.

Rejoice not against Mic_07_08 # Rejoice not against me, O mine enemy: when I fall, I shall arise; when I sit 
in darkness, the LORD [shall be] a light unto me.

Rejoice not O Hos_09_01 # Rejoice not, O Israel, for joy, as [other] people: for thou hast gone a whoring 
from thy God, thou hast loved a reward upon every cornfloor.

rejoice not that 2Co_07_09 # Now I rejoice, not that ye were made sorry, but that ye sorrowed to 
repentance: for ye were made sorry after a godly manner, that ye might receive damage by us in nothing.

rejoice not that Luk_10_20 # Notwithstanding in this rejoice not, that the spirits are subject unto you; but 
rather rejoice, because your names are written in heaven.

Rejoice not thou Isa_14_29 # Rejoice not thou, whole Palestina, because the rod of him that smote thee is 
broken: for out of the serpent's root shall come forth a cockatrice, and his fruit [shall be] a fiery flying 
serpent.

Rejoice not when Pro_24_17 # Rejoice not when thine enemy falleth, and let not thine heart be glad when 
he stumbleth:

rejoice O daughter Zec_02_10 # Sing and rejoice, O daughter of Zion: for, lo, I come, and I will dwell in the
midst of thee, saith the LORD.

rejoice O thou Isa_23_12 # And he said, Thou shalt no more rejoice, O thou oppressed virgin, daughter of 
Zidon: arise, pass over to Chittim; there also shalt thou have no rest.

Rejoice O ye Deu_32_43 # Rejoice, O ye nations, [with] his people: for he will avenge the blood of his 



servants, and will render vengeance to his adversaries, and will be merciful unto his land, [and] to his 
people.

Rejoice O young Ecc_11_09 # Rejoice, O young man, in thy youth; and let thy heart cheer thee in the days 
of thy youth, and walk in the ways of thine heart, and in the sight of thine eyes: but know thou, that for all 
these [things] God will bring thee into judgment.

rejoice on every Psa_65_12 # They drop [upon] the pastures of the wilderness: and the little hills rejoice on 
every side.

Rejoice over her Rev_18_20 # Rejoice over her, [thou] heaven, and [ye] holy apostles and prophets; for God
hath avenged you on her.

rejoice over me Psa_30_01 # A Psalm [and] Song [at] the dedication of the house of David. I will extol thee, 
O LORD; for thou hast lifted me up, and hast not made my foes to rejoice over me.

rejoice over me Psa_35_19 # Let not them that are mine enemies wrongfully rejoice over me: [neither] let 
them wink with the eye that hate me without a cause.

rejoice over me Psa_35_24 # Judge me, O LORD my God, according to thy righteousness; and let them not 
rejoice over me.

rejoice over me Psa_38_16 # For I said, [Hear me], lest [otherwise] they should rejoice over me: when my 
foot slippeth, they magnify [themselves] against me.

rejoice over thee Deu_30_09 # And the LORD thy God will make thee plenteous in every work of thine 
hand, in the fruit of thy body, and in the fruit of thy cattle, and in the fruit of thy land, for good: for the 
LORD will again rejoice over thee for good, as he rejoiced over thy fathers:

rejoice over thee Isa_62_05 # For [as] a young man marrieth a virgin, [so] shall thy sons marry thee: and 
[as] the bridegroom rejoiceth over the bride, [so] shall thy God rejoice over thee.

rejoice over thee Lam_02_17 # The LORD hath done [that] which he had devised; he hath fulfilled his word
that he had commanded in the days of old: he hath thrown down, and hath not pitied: and he hath caused 
[thine] enemy to rejoice over thee, he hath set up the horn of thine adversaries.

rejoice over thee Zep_03_17 # The LORD thy God in the midst of thee [is] mighty; he will save, he will 
rejoice over thee with joy; he will rest in his love, he will joy over thee with singing.

rejoice over their 2Ch_20_27 # Then they returned, every man of Judah and Jerusalem, and Jehoshaphat 
in the forefront of them, to go again to Jerusalem with joy; for the LORD had made them to rejoice over 
their enemies.

rejoice over them Jer_32_41 # Yea, I will rejoice over them to do them good, and I will plant them in this 
land assuredly with my whole heart and with my whole soul.

rejoice over them Rev_11_10 # And they that dwell upon the earth shall rejoice over them, and make 
merry, and shall send gifts one to another; because these two prophets tormented them that dwelt on the 
earth.

rejoice over you Deu_28_63 # And it shall come to pass, [that] as the LORD rejoiced over you to do you 
good, and to multiply you; so the LORD will rejoice over you to destroy you, and to bring you to nought; 
and ye shall be plucked from off the land whither thou goest to possess it.

rejoice that seek 1Ch_16_10 # Glory ye in his holy name: let the heart of them rejoice that seek the LORD.



rejoice that seek Psa_105_03 # Glory ye in his holy name: let the heart of them rejoice that seek the LORD.

rejoice the heart Pro_27_09 # Ointment and perfume rejoice the heart: so [doth] the sweetness of a man's 
friend by hearty counsel.

Rejoice the soul Psa_86_04 # Rejoice the soul of thy servant: for unto thee, O Lord, do I lift up my soul.

rejoice there is Pro_28_12 # When righteous [men] do rejoice, [there is] great glory: but when the wicked 
rise, a man is hidden.

rejoice therefore that 2Co_07_16 # I rejoice therefore that I have confidence in you in all [things].

rejoice therein Job_20_18 # That which he laboured for shall he restore, and shall not swallow [it] down: 
according to [his] substance [shall] the restitution [be], and he shall not rejoice [therein].

rejoice thou and Deu_14_26 # And thou shalt bestow that money for whatsoever thy soul lusteth after, for 
oxen, or for sheep, or for wine, or for strong drink, or for whatsoever thy soul desireth: and thou shalt eat 
there before the LORD thy God, and thou shalt rejoice, thou, and thine household,

Rejoice thou barren Gal_04_27 # For it is written, Rejoice, [thou] barren that bearest not; break forth and 
cry, thou that travailest not: for the desolate hath many more children than she which hath an husband.

rejoice though now 1Pe_01_06 # Wherein ye greatly rejoice, though now for a season, if need be, ye are in 
heaviness through manifold temptations:

rejoice to do Pro_02_14 # Who rejoice to do evil, [and] delight in the frowardness of the wicked;

rejoice together Joh_04_36 # And he that reapeth receiveth wages, and gathereth fruit unto life eternal: 
that both he that soweth and he that reapeth may rejoice together.

rejoice when he Psa_58_10 # The righteous shall rejoice when he seeth the vengeance: he shall wash his feet 
in the blood of the wicked.

rejoice when I Psa_13_04 # Lest mine enemy say, I have prevailed against him; [and] those that trouble me 
rejoice when I am moved.

rejoice when I Psa_71_23 # My lips shall greatly rejoice when I sing unto thee; and my soul, which thou 
hast redeemed.

rejoice when they Isa_09_03 # Thou hast multiplied the nation, [and] not increased the joy: they joy before 
thee according to the joy in harvest, [and] as [men] rejoice when they divide the spoil.

rejoice when thy Pro_23_16 # Yea, my reins shall rejoice, when thy lips speak right things.

rejoice wherefore then 1Sa_19_05 # For he did put his life in his hand, and slew the Philistine, and the 
LORD wrought a great salvation for all Israel: thou sawest [it], and didst rejoice: wherefore then wilt thou 
sin against innocent blood, to slay David without a cause?

rejoice with all Zep_03_14 # Sing, O daughter of Zion; shout, O Israel; be glad and rejoice with all the 
heart, O daughter of Jerusalem.

rejoice with great Neh_12_43 # Also that day they offered great sacrifices, and rejoiced: for God had made 
them rejoice with great joy: the wives also and the children rejoiced: so that the joy of Jerusalem was heard
even afar off.



rejoice with it 1Co_12_26 # And whether one member suffer, all the members suffer with it; or one member
be honoured, all the members rejoice with it.

rejoice with joy 1Pe_01_08 # Whom having not seen, ye love; in whom, though now ye see [him] not, yet 
believing, ye rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of glory:

Rejoice with me Luk_15_06 # And when he cometh home, he calleth together [his] friends and neighbours, 
saying unto them, Rejoice with me; for I have found my sheep which was lost.

Rejoice with me Luk_15_09 # And when she hath found [it], she calleth [her] friends and [her] neighbours 
together, saying, Rejoice with me; for I have found the piece which I had lost.

rejoice with me Php_02_18 # For the same cause also do ye joy, and rejoice with me.

rejoice with the Pro_05_18 # Let thy fountain be blessed: and rejoice with the wife of thy youth.

Rejoice with them Rom_12_15 # Rejoice with them that do rejoice, and weep with them that weep.

rejoice with trembling Psa_02_11 # Serve the LORD with fear, and rejoice with trembling.

rejoice with you Php_02_17 # Yea, and if I be offered upon the sacrifice and service of your faith, I joy, and 
rejoice with you all.

Rejoice ye Gentiles Rom_15_10 # And again he saith, Rejoice, ye Gentiles, with his people.

rejoice ye heavens Rev_12_12 # Therefore rejoice, [ye] heavens, and ye that dwell in them. Woe to the 
inhabiters of the earth and of the sea! for the devil is come down unto you, having great wrath, because he 
knoweth that he hath but a short time.

rejoice ye in Jud_09_19 # If ye then have dealt truly and sincerely with Jerubbaal and with his house this 
day, [then] rejoice ye in Abimelech, and let him also rejoice in you:

Rejoice ye in Luk_06_23 # Rejoice ye in that day, and leap for joy: for, behold, your reward [is] great in 
heaven: for in the like manner did their fathers unto the prophets.

rejoice ye righteous Psa_32_11 # Be glad in the LORD, and rejoice, ye righteous: and shout for joy, all [ye 
that are] upright in heart.

Rejoice ye with Isa_66_10 # Rejoice ye with Jerusalem, and be glad with her, all ye that love her: rejoice for
joy with her, all ye that mourn for her:

rejoice yea and Php_01_18 # What then? notwithstanding, every way, whether in pretence, or in truth, 
Christ is preached; and I therein do rejoice, yea, and will rejoice.

Rejoice Zebulun in Deu_33_18 # And of Zebulun he said, Rejoice, Zebulun, in thy going out; and, Issachar, 
in thy tents.

rejoice Deu_16_15 # Seven days shalt thou keep a solemn feast unto the LORD thy God in the place which 
the LORD shall choose: because the LORD thy God shall bless thee in all thine increase, and in all the 
works of thine hands, therefore thou shalt surely rejoice.

rejoice Php_01_18 # What then? notwithstanding, every way, whether in pretence, or in truth, Christ is 
preached; and I therein do rejoice, yea, and will rejoice.



Rejoice Php_04_04 # Rejoice in the Lord alway: [and] again I say, Rejoice.

rejoice Pro_23_25 # Thy father and thy mother shall be glad, and she that bare thee shall rejoice.

rejoice Pro_29_06 # In the transgression of an evil man [there is] a snare: but the righteous doth sing and 
rejoice.

rejoice Psa_109_28 # Let them curse, but bless thou: when they arise, let them be ashamed; but let thy 
servant rejoice.

rejoice Psa_21_01 # To the chief Musician, A Psalm of David. The king shall joy in thy strength, O LORD; 
and in thy salvation how greatly shall he rejoice!

rejoice Psa_51_08 # Make me to hear joy and gladness; [that] the bones [which] thou hast broken may 
rejoice.

rejoice Psa_63_07 # Because thou hast been my help, therefore in the shadow of thy wings will I rejoice.

rejoice Psa_65_08 # They also that dwell in the uttermost parts are afraid at thy tokens: thou makest the 
outgoings of the morning and evening to rejoice.

rejoice Psa_68_03 # But let the righteous be glad; let them rejoice before God: yea, let them exceedingly 
rejoice.

rejoice Psa_89_42 # Thou hast set up the right hand of his adversaries; thou hast made all his enemies to 
rejoice.

rejoice Psa_96_12 # Let the field be joyful, and all that [is] therein: then shall all the trees of the wood 
rejoice

rejoiced and all 2Ch_29_36 # And Hezekiah rejoiced, and all the people, that God had prepared the people: 
for the thing was [done] suddenly.

rejoiced and blew 2Ki_11_14 # And when she looked, behold, the king stood by a pillar, as the manner 
[was], and the princes and the trumpeters by the king, and all the people of the land rejoiced, and blew with
trumpets: and Athaliah rent her clothes, and cried, Treason, Treason.

rejoiced and brought 2Ch_24_10 # And all the princes and all the people rejoiced, and brought in, and cast 
into the chest, until they had made an end.

rejoiced and gathered Psa_35_15 # But in mine adversity they rejoiced, and gathered themselves together: 
[yea], the abjects gathered themselves together against me, and I knew [it] not; they did tear [me], and 
ceased not:

rejoiced and sounded 2Ch_23_13 # And she looked, and, behold, the king stood at his pillar at the entering 
in, and the princes and the trumpets by the king: and all the people of the land rejoiced, and sounded with 
trumpets, also the singers with instruments of music, and such as taught to sing praise. Then Athaliah rent 
her clothes, and said, Treason, Treason.

rejoiced and the 2Ch_23_21 # And all the people of the land rejoiced: and the city was quiet, after that they 
had slain Athaliah with the sword.

rejoiced and the 2Ki_11_20 # And all the people of the land rejoiced, and the city was in quiet: and they 
slew Athaliah with the sword [beside] the king's house.



rejoiced and was Est_08_15 # And Mordecai went out from the presence of the king in royal apparel of blue
and white, and with a great crown of gold, and with a garment of fine linen and purple: and the city of 
Shushan rejoiced and was glad.

rejoiced at the 2Ch_15_15 # And all Judah rejoiced at the oath: for they had sworn with all their heart, and
sought him with their whole desire; and he was found of them: and the LORD gave them rest round about.

rejoiced at the Job_31_29 # If I rejoiced at the destruction of him that hated me, or lifted up myself when 
evil found him:

rejoiced because my Job_31_25 # If I rejoiced because my wealth [was] great, and because mine hand had 
gotten much;

rejoiced because of Psa_97_08 # Zion heard, and was glad; and the daughters of Judah rejoiced because of 
thy judgments, O LORD.

rejoiced believing in Act_16_34 # And when he had brought them into his house, he set meat before them, 
and rejoiced, believing in God with all his house.

rejoiced for all Exo_18_09 # And Jethro rejoiced for all the goodness which the LORD had done to Israel, 
whom he had delivered out of the hand of the Egyptians.

rejoiced for all Luk_13_17 # And when he had said these things, all his adversaries were ashamed: and all 
the people rejoiced for all the glorious things that were done by him.

rejoiced for God Neh_12_43 # Also that day they offered great sacrifices, and rejoiced: for God had made 
them rejoice with great joy: the wives also and the children rejoiced: so that the joy of Jerusalem was heard
even afar off.

rejoiced for that 1Ch_29_09 # Then the people rejoiced, for that they offered willingly, because with perfect
heart they offered willingly to the LORD: and David the king also rejoiced with great joy.

rejoiced for the Act_15_31 # [Which] when they had read, they rejoiced for the consolation.

rejoiced for the Neh_12_44 # And at that time were some appointed over the chambers for the treasures, 
for the offerings, for the firstfruits, and for the tithes, to gather into them out of the fields of the cities the 
portions of the law for the priests and Levites: for Judah rejoiced for the priests and for the Levites that 
waited.

rejoiced greatly and 1Ki_05_07 # And it came to pass, when Hiram heard the words of Solomon, that he 
rejoiced greatly, and said, Blessed [be] the LORD this day, which hath given unto David a wise son over this
great people.

rejoiced greatly that 2Jo_01_04 # I rejoiced greatly that I found of thy children walking in truth, as we have
received a commandment from the Father.

rejoiced greatly when 3Jo_01_03 # For I rejoiced greatly, when the brethren came and testified of the truth 
that is in thee, even as thou walkest in the truth.

rejoiced greatly 1Sa_11_15 # And all the people went to Gilgal; and there they made Saul king before the 
LORD in Gilgal; and there they sacrificed sacrifices of peace offerings before the LORD; and there Saul 
and all the men of Israel rejoiced greatly.

rejoiced I sat Jer_15_17 # I sat not in the assembly of the mockers, nor rejoiced; I sat alone because of thy 
hand: for thou hast filled me with indignation.



rejoiced in all Ecc_02_10 # And whatsoever mine eyes desired I kept not from them, I withheld not my 
heart from any joy; for my heart rejoiced in all my labour: and this was my portion of all my labour.

rejoiced in God Luk_01_47 # And my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour.

rejoiced in heart Eze_25_06 # For thus saith the Lord GOD; Because thou hast clapped [thine] hands, and 
stamped with the feet, and rejoiced in heart with all thy despite against the land of Israel;

rejoiced in spirit Luk_10_21 # In that hour Jesus rejoiced in spirit, and said, I thank thee, O Father, Lord 
of heaven and earth, that thou hast hid these things from the wise and prudent, and hast revealed them 
unto babes: even so, Father; for so it seemed good in thy sight.

rejoiced in the Act_07_41 # And they made a calf in those days, and offered sacrifice unto the idol, and 
rejoiced in the works of their own hands.

rejoiced in the Php_04_10 # But I rejoiced in the Lord greatly, that now at the last your care of me hath 
flourished again; wherein ye were also careful, but ye lacked opportunity.

rejoiced in the Psa_119_14 # I have rejoiced in the way of thy testimonies, as [much as] in all riches.

rejoiced not and 1Co_07_30 # And they that weep, as though they wept not; and they that rejoice, as though
they rejoiced not; and they that buy, as though they possessed not;

rejoiced O ye Jer_50_11 # Because ye were glad, because ye rejoiced, O ye destroyers of mine heritage, 
because ye are grown fat as the heifer at grass, and bellow as bulls;

rejoiced on it Hos_10_05 # The inhabitants of Samaria shall fear because of the calves of Bethaven: for the 
people thereof shall mourn over it, and the priests thereof [that] rejoiced on it, for the glory thereof, 
because it is departed from it.

rejoiced over the Oba_01_12 # But thou shouldest not have looked on the day of thy brother in the day that 
he became a stranger; neither shouldest thou have rejoiced over the children of Judah in the day of their 
destruction; neither shouldest thou have spoken proudly in the day of distress.

rejoiced over thy Deu_30_09 # And the LORD thy God will make thee plenteous in every work of thine 
hand, in the fruit of thy body, and in the fruit of thy cattle, and in the fruit of thy land, for good: for the 
LORD will again rejoice over thee for good, as he rejoiced over thy fathers:

rejoiced over you Deu_28_63 # And it shall come to pass, [that] as the LORD rejoiced over you to do you 
good, and to multiply you; so the LORD will rejoice over you to destroy you, and to bring you to nought; 
and ye shall be plucked from off the land whither thou goest to possess it.

rejoiced so that Neh_12_43 # Also that day they offered great sacrifices, and rejoiced: for God had made 
them rejoice with great joy: the wives also and the children rejoiced: so that the joy of Jerusalem was heard
even afar off.

rejoiced the more 2Co_07_07 # And not by his coming only, but by the consolation wherewith he was 
comforted in you, when he told us your earnest desire, your mourning, your fervent mind toward me; so 
that I rejoiced the more.

rejoiced to meet Jud_19_03 # And her husband arose, and went after her, to speak friendly unto her, [and] 
to bring her again, having his servant with him, and a couple of asses: and she brought him into her father's
house: and when the father of the damsel saw him, he rejoiced to meet him.



rejoiced to see 1Sa_06_13 # And [they of] Bethshemesh [were] reaping their wheat harvest in the valley: 
and they lifted up their eyes, and saw the ark, and rejoiced to see [it].

rejoiced to see Joh_08_56 # Your father Abraham rejoiced to see my day: and he saw [it], and was glad.

rejoiced with exceeding Mat_02_10 # When they saw the star, they rejoiced with exceeding great joy.

rejoiced with great 1Ch_29_09 # Then the people rejoiced, for that they offered willingly, because with 
perfect heart they offered willingly to the LORD: and David the king also rejoiced with great joy.

rejoiced with great 1Ki_01_40 # And all the people came up after him, and the people piped with pipes, and
rejoiced with great joy, so that the earth rent with the sound of them.

rejoiced with her Luk_01_58 # And her neighbours and her cousins heard how the Lord had showed great 
mercy upon her; and they rejoiced with her.

rejoiced 2Ch_30_25 # And all the congregation of Judah, with the priests and the Levites, and all the 
congregation that came out of Israel, and the strangers that came out of the land of Israel, and that dwelt in
Judah, rejoiced.

rejoicest Jer_11_15 # What hath my beloved to do in mine house, [seeing] she hath wrought lewdness with 
many, and the holy flesh is passed from thee? when thou doest evil, then thou rejoicest.

rejoiceth against judgment Jam_02_13 # For he shall have judgment without mercy, that hath showed no 
mercy; and mercy rejoiceth against judgment.

rejoiceth and when Pro_11_10 # When it goeth well with the righteous, the city rejoiceth: and when the 
wicked perish, [there is] shouting.

rejoiceth and with Psa_28_07 # The LORD [is] my strength and my shield; my heart trusted in him, and I 
am helped: therefore my heart greatly rejoiceth; and with my song will I praise him.

rejoiceth and worketh Isa_64_05 # Thou meetest him that rejoiceth and worketh righteousness, [those that] 
remember thee in thy ways: behold, thou art wroth; for we have sinned: in those is continuance, and we 
shall be saved.

rejoiceth as a Psa_19_05 # Which [is] as a bridegroom coming out of his chamber, [and] rejoiceth as a 
strong man to run a race.

rejoiceth but the Pro_13_09 # The light of the righteous rejoiceth: but the lamp of the wicked shall be put 
out.

rejoiceth greatly because Joh_03_29 # He that hath the bride is the bridegroom: but the friend of the 
bridegroom, which standeth and heareth him, rejoiceth greatly because of the bridegroom's voice: this my 
joy therefore is fulfilled.

rejoiceth his father Pro_29_03 # Whoso loveth wisdom rejoiceth his father: but he that keepeth company 
with harlots spendeth [his] substance.

rejoiceth I will Eze_35_14 # Thus saith the Lord GOD; When the whole earth rejoiceth, I will make thee 
desolate.

rejoiceth in his Job_39_21 # He paweth in the valley, and rejoiceth in [his] strength: he goeth on to meet the
armed men.



rejoiceth in the 1Co_13_06 # Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth;

rejoiceth in the 1Sa_02_01 # And Hannah prayed, and said, My heart rejoiceth in the LORD, mine horn is 
exalted in the LORD: my mouth is enlarged over mine enemies; because I rejoice in thy salvation.

rejoiceth more of Mat_18_13 # And if so be that he find it, verily I say unto you, he rejoiceth more of that 
[sheep], than of the ninety and nine which went not astray.

rejoiceth my flesh Psa_16_09 # Therefore my heart is glad, and my glory rejoiceth: my flesh also shall rest 
in hope.

Rejoiceth not in 1Co_13_06 # Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth;

rejoiceth over the Isa_62_05 # For [as] a young man marrieth a virgin, [so] shall thy sons marry thee: and 
[as] the bridegroom rejoiceth over the bride, [so] shall thy God rejoice over thee.

rejoiceth shall descend Isa_05_14 # Therefore hell hath enlarged herself, and opened her mouth without 
measure: and their glory, and their multitude, and their pomp, and he that rejoiceth, shall descend into it.

rejoiceth the heart Pro_15_30 # The light of the eyes rejoiceth the heart: [and] a good report maketh the 
bones fat.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

rejoice at Job_21_12 

rejoice at mine hurt Psa_35_26 

rejoice at thy word Psa_119_162 

rejoice before Deu_27_07 

rejoice before him Psa_68_04 

rejoice endeth Isa_24_08 

rejoice even with joy Isa_35_02 

rejoice evermore 1Th_05_16 

rejoice for ever Isa_65_18 

rejoice for joy with her Isa_66_10 

rejoice not Hos_09_01 

rejoice not against me Mic_07_08 

rejoice not thou Isa_14_29 

rejoice not when thine enemy falleth Pro_24_17 

rejoice over her Rev_18_20 

rejoice over me Psa_30_01 

rejoice over thee Lam_02_17 

rejoice over their enemies 2Ch_20_27 

rejoice therefore 2Co_07_16 

rejoice when they divide Isa_09_03 

rejoice with Pro_05_18 

rejoice with all Zep_03_14 

rejoice with me Luk_15_06 

rejoice with me Luk_15_09 

rejoice with me PHP1 -:48 

rejoice with them Rom_12_15 

rejoice with trembling Psa_02_11 

rejoice with you all PHP1 -:47 

rejoice ye Jud_09_19 

rejoice ye Luk_06_23 

rejoice ye with jerusalem Isa_66_10 

rejoiced at Job_31_29 

rejoiced because my wealth Job_31_25 

rejoiced greatly 2Jo_01_04 

rejoiced greatly 3Jo_01_03 

rejoiced on it Hos_10_05 

rejoiced with great joy 1Ki_01_40 

rejoiceth as Psa_19_05 

rejoiceth greatly because Joh_03_29 

rejoiceth not 1Co_13_06 



rejoice LEV 023 040 And ye shall take <03947 +laqach > you on the first <07223 +ri>shown > day <03117 +yowm > the boughs <06529 +p@riy > of goodly <01926 +hadar > trees <06086 + , branches <03709 +kaph > of palm 
<08558 +tamar > trees , and the boughs <06057 + of thick <05687 + trees <06086 + , and willows <06155 + of the brook <05158 +nachal > ; and ye shall {rejoice} <08055 +samach > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > your God <00430 +>elohiym > seven <07651 +sheba< > days <03117 +yowm > . rejoice DEU 012 007 And there <08033 +sham > ye shall eat <00398 +>akal > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah
> your God <00430 +>elohiym > , and ye shall {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in all <03605 +kol > that ye put <04916 +mishlowach > your hand <03027 +yad > unto , ye and your households <01004 +bayith > , wherein <00834 
+>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > hath blessed <01288 +barak > thee . rejoice DEU 012 012 And ye shall {rejoice} <08055 +samach > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah 
> your God <00430 +>elohiym > , ye , and your sons <01121 +ben > , and your daughters <01121 +ben > , and your menservants <05650 + , and your maidservants <00519 +>amah > , and the Levite <03881 +Leviyiy > that [ is ] 
within your gates <08179 +sha ; forasmuch <03588 +kiy > as he hath no <00369 +>ayin > part <02506 +cheleq > nor inheritance <05159 +nachalah > with you . rejoice DEU 012 018 But thou must eat <00398 +>akal > them before 
<06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > in the place <04725 +maqowm > which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > shall choose <00977 
+bachar > , thou , and thy son <01121 +ben > , and thy daughter <01323 +bath > , and thy manservant <05650 + , and thy maidservant <00519 +>amah > , and the Levite <03881 +Leviyiy > that [ is ] within thy gates <08179 +sha : 
and thou shalt {rejoice} <08055 +samach > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > in all <03605 +kol > that thou puttest <04916 +mishlowach > thine hands <03027 +yad > unto . 
rejoice DEU 014 026 And thou shalt bestow <05414 +nathan > that money <03701 +keceph > for whatsoever thy soul <05315 +nephesh > lusteth <00183 +>avah > after , for oxen <01241 +baqar > , or for sheep <06629 +tso>n > , or 
for wine <03196 +yayin > , or for strong drink <07941 +shekar > , or for whatsoever thy soul <05315 +nephesh > desireth <07592 +sha>al > : and thou shalt eat <00398 +>akal > there <08033 +sham > before <06440 +paniym > the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , and thou shalt {rejoice} <08055 +samach > , thou , and thine household <01004 +bayith > , rejoice DEU 016 011 And thou shalt {rejoice} <08055 +samach > before 
<06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , thou , and thy son <01121 +ben > , and thy daughter <01323 +bath > , and thy manservant <05650 + , and thy maidservant <00519 +>amah > , and 
the Levite <03881 +Leviyiy > that [ is ] within thy gates <08179 +sha , and the stranger <01616 +ger > , and the fatherless <03490 +yathowm > , and the widow <00490 +>almanah > , that [ are ] among <07130 +qereb > you , in the 
place <04725 +maqowm > which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > hath chosen <00977 +bachar > to place <07931 +shakan > his name <08034 +shem > there <08033 +sham > . rejoice 
DEU 016 014 And thou shalt {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in thy feast <02282 +chag > , thou , and thy son <01121 +ben > , and thy daughter <01323 +bath > , and thy manservant <05650 + , and thy maidservant <00519 +>amah > , 
and the Levite <03881 +Leviyiy > , the stranger <01616 +ger > , and the fatherless <03490 +yathowm > , and the widow <00490 +>almanah > , that [ are ] within thy gates <08179 +sha . rejoice DEU 016 015 Seven <07651 +sheba< >
days <03117 +yowm > shalt thou keep <02287 +chagag > a solemn <02287 +chagag > feast <02287 +chagag > unto the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > in the place <04725 +maqowm > which <00834 
+>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > shall choose <00977 +bachar > : because <03588 +kiy > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > shall bless <01288 +barak > thee in all <03605 +kol > thine increase 
<08393 +t@buw>ah > , and in all <03605 +kol > the works <04639 +ma of thine hands <03027 +yad > , therefore thou shalt surely <00389 +>ak > {rejoice} <08055 +samach > . rejoice DEU 026 011 And thou shalt {rejoice} <08055 
+samach > in every <03605 +kol > good <02896 +towb > [ thing ] which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > hath given <05414 +nathan > unto thee , and unto thine house <01004 +bayith
> , thou , and the Levite <03881 +Leviyiy > , and the stranger <01616 +ger > that [ is ] among <07130 +qereb > you . rejoice DEU 027 007 And thou shalt offer <02076 +zabach > peace <08002 +shelem > offerings , and shalt eat 
<00398 +>akal > there <08033 +sham > , and {rejoice} <08055 +samach > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > . rejoice DEU 028 063 And it shall come <01961 +hayah > to pass 
, [ that ] as the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > rejoiced <07797 +suws > over <05921 + you to do you good <03190 +yatab > , and to multiply <07235 +rabah > you ; so <03651 +ken > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > will {rejoice} 
<07797 +suws > over <05921 + you to destroy <6> you , and to bring <08045 +shamad > you to nought <08045 +shamad > ; and ye shall be plucked <05255 +nacach > from off <05921 + the land <00127 +>adamah > whither thou 
goest <00935 +bow> > to possess <03423 +yarash > it . rejoice DEU 030 009 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > will make thee plenteous <03498 +yathar > in every <03605 +kol > work <04639 
+ma of thine hand <03027 +yad > , in the fruit <06529 +p@riy > of thy body <00990 +beten > , and in the fruit <06529 +p@riy > of thy cattle <00929 +b@hemah > , and in the fruit <06529 +p@riy > of thy land <00127 +>adamah > ,
for good <02896 +towb > : for the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > will again <07725 +shuwb > {rejoice} <07797 +suws > over <05921 + thee for good <02896 +towb > , as he rejoiced <07797 +suws > over <05921 + thy fathers <1> : 
Rejoice DEU 032 043 {Rejoice} <07442 +ranan > , O ye nations <01471 +gowy > , [ with ] his people <05971 + : for he will avenge <05358 +naqam > the blood <01818 +dam > of his servants <05650 + , and will render <07725 
+shuwb > vengeance <05359 +naqam > to his adversaries <06862 +tsar > , and will be merciful <03722 +kaphar > unto his land <00127 +>adamah > , [ and ] to his people <05971 + . Rejoice DEU 033 018 . And of Zebulun <02074 
+Z@buwluwn > he said <00559 +>amar > , {Rejoice} <08055 +samach > , Zebulun <02074 +Z@buwluwn > , in thy going <03318 +yatsa> > out ; and , Issachar <03485 +Yissaskar > , in thy tents <00168 +>ohel > . rejoiced EXO 
018 009 And Jethro <03503 +Yithrow > {rejoiced} <02302 +chadah > for all <03605 +kol > the goodness <02896 +towb > which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > had done <06213 + to Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , 
whom <00834 +>aher > he had delivered <05337 +natsal > out of the hand <03027 +yad > of the Egyptians <04714 +Mitsrayim > . rejoiced DEU 028 063 And it shall come <01961 +hayah > to pass , [ that ] as the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > {rejoiced} <07797 +suws > over <05921 + you to do you good <03190 +yatab > , and to multiply <07235 +rabah > you ; so <03651 +ken > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > will rejoice <07797 +suws > over <05921 +
you to destroy <6> you , and to bring <08045 +shamad > you to nought <08045 +shamad > ; and ye shall be plucked <05255 +nacach > from off <05921 + the land <00127 +>adamah > whither thou goest <00935 +bow> > to possess 
<03423 +yarash > it . rejoiced DEU 030 009 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > will make thee plenteous <03498 +yathar > in every <03605 +kol > work <04639 +ma of thine hand <03027 +yad > , in
the fruit <06529 +p@riy > of thy body <00990 +beten > , and in the fruit <06529 +p@riy > of thy cattle <00929 +b@hemah > , and in the fruit <06529 +p@riy > of thy land <00127 +>adamah > , for good <02896 +towb > : for the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > will again <07725 +shuwb > rejoice <07797 +suws > over <05921 + thee for good <02896 +towb > , as he {rejoiced} <07797 +suws > over <05921 + thy fathers <1> : 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

rejoice ^ Deu_16_15 / rejoice /^ 

rejoice ^ Php_01_18 / rejoice /^ 

Rejoice ^ Php_04_04 / Rejoice /^ 

rejoice ^ Pro_23_25 / rejoice /^ 

rejoice ^ Pro_29_06 / rejoice /^ 

rejoice ^ Psa_109_28 / rejoice /^ 

rejoice ^ Psa_21_01 / rejoice /^ 

rejoice ^ Psa_51_08 / rejoice /^ 

rejoice ^ Psa_63_07 / rejoice /^ 

rejoice ^ Psa_65_08 / rejoice /^ 

rejoice ^ Psa_68_03 / rejoice /^ 

rejoice ^ Psa_89_42 / rejoice /^ 

rejoice ^ Psa_96_12 / rejoice /^ 

rejoice ^ Psa_89_16 / rejoice /^all the day: and in thy righteousness shall they be exalted. 

rejoice ^ Psa_107_42 / rejoice /^and all iniquity shall stop her mouth. 

rejoice ^ 1Ch_16_32 / rejoice /^and all that [is] therein. 

rejoice ^ Hab_01_15 / rejoice /^and are glad. 

Rejoice ^ Mat_05_12 / Rejoice /^and be exceeding glad: for great [is] your reward in heaven: for so 
persecuted they the prophets which were before you. 

rejoice ^ Psa_90_14 / rejoice /^and be glad all our days. 

rejoice ^ Psa_118_24 / rejoice /^and be glad in it. 

rejoice ^ Psa_70_04 / rejoice /^and be glad in thee: and let such as love thy salvation say continually, Let 
God be magnified. 

rejoice ^ Psa_40_16 / rejoice /^and be glad in thee: let such as love thy salvation say continually, The LORD
be magnified. 

Rejoice ^ Lam_04_21 / Rejoice /^and be glad, O daughter of Edom, that dwellest in the land of Uz; the cup 
also shall pass through unto thee: thou shalt be drunken, and shalt make thyself naked. 

rejoice ^ Isa_35_01 / rejoice /^and blossom as the rose. 



rejoice ^ Rev_19_07 / rejoice /^and give honour to him: for the marriage of the Lamb is come, and his wife 
hath made herself ready. 

rejoice ^ Pro_23_24 / rejoice /^and he that begetteth a wise [child] shall have joy of him. 

rejoice ^ Psa_96_11 / rejoice /^and let the earth be glad; let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof. 

rejoice ^ 1Ch_16_31 / rejoice /^and let [men] say among the nations, The LORD reigneth. 

rejoice ^ Act_02_26 / rejoice /^and my tongue was glad; moreover also my flesh shall rest in hope: 

rejoice ^ Luk_19_37 / rejoice /^and praise God with a loud voice for all the mighty works that they had 
seen; 

rejoice ^ Zec_04_10 / rejoice /^and shall see the plummet in the hand of Zerubbabel [with] those seven; 
they [are] the eyes of the LORD, which run to and fro through the whole earth. 

rejoice ^ Psa_98_04 / rejoice /^and sing praise. 

rejoice ^ Jer_51_39 / rejoice /^and sleep a perpetual sleep, and not wake, saith the LORD. 

rejoice ^ Php_02_28 / rejoice /^and that I may be the less sorrowful. 

rejoice ^ Ecc_03_12 / rejoice /^and to do good in his life. 

rejoice ^ Rom_12_15 / rejoice /^and weep with them that weep. 

rejoice ^ Joh_16_20 / rejoice /^and ye shall be sorrowful, but your sorrow shall be turned into joy. 

rejoice ^ Isa_66_14 / rejoice /^and your bones shall flourish like an herb: and the hand of the LORD shall 
be known toward his servants, and [his] indignation toward his enemies. 

rejoice ^ Joh_16_22 / rejoice /^and your joy no man taketh from you. 

rejoice ^ Psa_14_07 / rejoice /^and] Israel shall be glad. 

rejoice ^ Psa_53_06 / rejoice /^and] Israel shall be glad. 

rejoice ^ 1Co_07_30 / rejoice /^as though they rejoiced not; and they that buy, as though they possessed 
not; 

rejoice ^ Zec_10_07 / rejoice /^as through wine: yea, their children shall see [it], and be glad; their heart 
shall rejoice in the LORD. 

rejoice ^ Luk_01_14 / rejoice /^at his birth. 

rejoice ^ Psa_35_26 / rejoice /^at mine hurt: let them be clothed with shame and dishonour that magnify 
[themselves] against me. 

rejoice ^ Eze_35_15 / rejoice /^at the inheritance of the house of Israel, because it was desolate, so will I do 
unto thee: thou shalt be desolate, O mount Seir, and all Idumea, [even] all of it: and they shall know that I 
[am] the LORD. 

rejoice ^ Job_21_12 / rejoice /^at the sound of the organ. 



rejoice ^ Isa_14_08 / rejoice /^at thee, [and] the cedars of Lebanon, [saying], Since thou art laid down, no 
feller is come up against us. 

rejoice ^ Psa_119_162 / rejoice /^at thy word, as one that findeth great spoil. 

rejoice ^ Joh_14_28 / rejoice /^because I said, I go unto the Father: for my Father is greater than I. 

rejoice ^ Luk_10_20 / rejoice /^because your names are written in heaven. 

rejoice ^ Psa_68_03 / rejoice /^before God: yea, let them exceedingly rejoice. 

rejoice ^ Psa_68_04 / rejoice /^before him. 

rejoice ^ Deu_12_18 / rejoice /^before the LORD thy God in all that thou puttest thine hands unto. 

rejoice ^ Deu_16_11 / rejoice /^before the LORD thy God, thou, and thy son, and thy daughter, and thy 
manservant, and thy maidservant, and the Levite that [is] within thy gates, and the stranger, and the 
fatherless, and the widow, that [are] among you, in the place which the LORD thy God hath chosen to place
his name there. 

rejoice ^ Deu_27_07 / rejoice /^before the LORD thy God. 

rejoice ^ Lev_23_40 / rejoice /^before the LORD your God seven days. 

rejoice ^ Deu_12_12 / rejoice /^before the LORD your God, ye, and your sons, and your daughters, and 
your menservants, and your maidservants, and the Levite that [is] within your gates; forasmuch as he hath 
no part nor inheritance with you. 

rejoice ^ Pro_29_02 / rejoice /^but when the wicked beareth rule, the people mourn. 

rejoice ^ Isa_65_13 / rejoice /^but ye shall be ashamed: 

rejoice ^ Isa_24_08 / rejoice /^endeth, the joy of the harp ceaseth. 

rejoice ^ Pro_23_15 / rejoice /^even mine. 

rejoice ^ Isa_35_02 / rejoice /^even with joy and singing: the glory of Lebanon shall be given unto it, the 
excellency of Carmel and Sharon, they shall see the glory of the LORD, [and] the excellency of our God. 

Rejoice ^ 1Th_05_16 / Rejoice /^evermore. 

rejoice ^ Job_03_22 / rejoice /^exceedingly, [and] are glad, when they can find the grave? 

rejoice ^ Isa_65_18 / rejoice /^for ever [in that] which I create: for, behold, I create Jerusalem a rejoicing, 
and her people a joy. 

rejoice ^ Isa_66_10 / rejoice /^for joy with her, all ye that mourn for her: 

rejoice ^ Joe_02_21 / rejoice /^for the LORD will do great things. 

rejoice ^ Jud_16_23 / rejoice /^for they said, Our god hath delivered Samson our enemy into our hand. 

rejoice ^ Jer_31_13 / rejoice /^from their sorrow. 



Rejoice ^ Zec_09_09 / Rejoice /^greatly, O daughter of Zion; shout, O daughter of Jerusalem: behold, thy 
King cometh unto thee: he [is] just, and having salvation; lowly, and riding upon an ass, and upon a colt the
foal of an ass. 

rejoice ^ 2Co_02_03 / rejoice /^having confidence in you all, that my joy is [the joy] of you all. 

rejoice ^ Psa_108_07 / rejoice /^I will divide Shechem, and mete out the valley of Succoth. 

rejoice ^ Psa_60_06 / rejoice /^I will divide Shechem, and mete out the valley of Succoth. 

rejoice ^ Amo_06_13 / rejoice /^in a thing of nought, which say, Have we not taken to us horns by our own 
strength? 

rejoice ^ Deu_12_07 / rejoice /^in all that ye put your hand unto, ye and your households, wherein the 
LORD thy God hath blessed thee. 

rejoice ^ Php_03_03 / rejoice /^in Christ Jesus, and have no confidence in the flesh. 

rejoice ^ Deu_26_11 / rejoice /^in every good [thing] which the LORD thy God hath given unto thee, and 
unto thine house, thou, and the Levite, and the stranger that [is] among you. 

rejoice ^ Psa_63_11 / rejoice /^in God; every one that sweareth by him shall glory: but the mouth of them 
that speak lies shall be stopped. 

rejoice ^ 2Ch_06_41 / rejoice /^in goodness. 

rejoice ^ Psa_149_02 / rejoice /^in him that made him: let the children of Zion be joyful in their King. 

rejoice ^ Psa_33_21 / rejoice /^in him, because we have trusted in his holy name. 

rejoice ^ Psa_66_06 / rejoice /^in him. 

rejoice ^ Ecc_04_16 / rejoice /^in him. Surely this also [is] vanity and vexation of spirit. 

rejoice ^ Ecc_05_19 / rejoice /^in his labour; this [is] the gift of God. 

rejoice ^ Joh_05_35 / rejoice /^in his light. 

rejoice ^ Ecc_03_22 / rejoice /^in his own works; for that [is] his portion: for who shall bring him to see 
what shall be after him? 

rejoice ^ Isa_25_09 / rejoice /^in his salvation. 

rejoice ^ Psa_35_09 / rejoice /^in his salvation. 

rejoice ^ Psa_104_31 / rejoice /^in his works. 

rejoice ^ Rom_05_02 / rejoice /^in hope of the glory of God. 

rejoice ^ Isa_65_19 / rejoice /^in Jerusalem, and joy in my people: and the voice of weeping shall be no 
more heard in her, nor the voice of crying. 

rejoice ^ Isa_13_03 / rejoice /^in my highness. 

rejoice ^ Col_01_24 / rejoice /^in my sufferings for you, and fill up that which is behind of the afflictions of 



Christ in my flesh for his body's sake, which is the church: 

rejoice ^ Isa_08_06 / rejoice /^in Rezin and Remaliah's son; 

rejoice ^ Jam_01_09 / rejoice /^in that he is exalted: 

rejoice ^ Jer_31_13 / rejoice /^in the dance, both young men and old together: for I will turn their 
mourning into joy, and will comfort them, and make them rejoice from their sorrow. 

rejoice ^ Php_02_16 / rejoice /^in the day of Christ, that I have not run in vain, neither laboured in vain. 

rejoice ^ Psa_106_05 / rejoice /^in the gladness of thy nation, that I may glory with thine inheritance. 

rejoice ^ Isa_29_19 / rejoice /^in the Holy One of Israel. 

Rejoice ^ Php_04_04 / Rejoice /^in the Lord alway: [and] again I say, Rejoice. 

rejoice ^ Joe_02_23 / rejoice /^in the LORD your God: for he hath given you the former rain moderately, 
and he will cause to come down for you the rain, the former rain, and the latter rain in the first [month]. 

rejoice ^ Hab_03_18 / rejoice /^in the LORD, I will joy in the God of my salvation. 

rejoice ^ Isa_61_10 / rejoice /^in the LORD, my soul shall be joyful in my God; for he hath clothed me with 
the garments of salvation, he hath covered me with the robe of righteousness, as a bridegroom decketh 
[himself] with ornaments, and as a bride adorneth [herself] with her jewels. 

Rejoice ^ Psa_33_01 / Rejoice /^in the LORD, O ye righteous: [for] praise is comely for the upright. 

Rejoice ^ Psa_97_12 / Rejoice /^in the LORD, ye righteous; and give thanks at the remembrance of his 
holiness. 

rejoice ^ Isa_41_16 / rejoice /^in the LORD, [and] shalt glory in the Holy One of Israel. 

rejoice ^ Zec_10_07 / rejoice /^in the LORD. 

rejoice ^ Php_03_01 / rejoice /^in the Lord. To write the same things to you, to me indeed [is] not grievous, 
but for you [it is] safe. 

rejoice ^ Son_01_04 / rejoice /^in thee, we will remember thy love more than wine: the upright love thee. 

rejoice ^ Psa_09_02 / rejoice /^in thee: I will sing praise to thy name, O thou most High. 

rejoice ^ Psa_85_06 / rejoice /^in thee? 

rejoice ^ Isa_61_07 / rejoice /^in their portion: therefore in their land they shall possess the double: 
everlasting joy shall be unto them. 

rejoice ^ Ecc_11_08 / rejoice /^in them all; yet let him remember the days of darkness; for they shall be 
many. All that cometh [is] vanity. 

rejoice ^ Deu_16_14 / rejoice /^in thy feast, thou, and thy son, and thy daughter, and thy manservant, and 
thy maidservant, and the Levite, the stranger, and the fatherless, and the widow, that [are] within thy gates.

rejoice ^ Psa_31_07 / rejoice /^in thy mercy: for thou hast considered my trouble; thou hast known my soul 



in adversities; 

rejoice ^ Psa_89_12 / rejoice /^in thy name. 

rejoice ^ Zep_03_11 / rejoice /^in thy pride, and thou shalt no more be haughty because of my holy 
mountain. 

rejoice ^ Psa_20_05 / rejoice /^in thy salvation, and in the name of our God we will set up [our] banners: 
the LORD fulfil all thy petitions. 

rejoice ^ 1Sa_02_01 / rejoice /^in thy salvation. 

rejoice ^ Psa_09_14 / rejoice /^in thy salvation. 

rejoice ^ Psa_13_05 / rejoice /^in thy salvation. 

rejoice ^ Pro_31_25 / rejoice /^in time to come. 

rejoice ^ Jud_09_19 / rejoice /^in you: 

rejoice ^ Jam_04_16 / rejoice /^in your boastings: all such rejoicing is evil. 

rejoice ^ 1Pe_04_13 / rejoice /^inasmuch as ye are partakers of Christ's sufferings; that, when his glory 
shall be revealed, ye may be glad also with exceeding joy. 

rejoice ^ 2Sa_01_20 / rejoice /^lest the daughters of the uncircumcised triumph. 

rejoice ^ Psa_48_11 / rejoice /^let the daughters of Judah be glad, because of thy judgments. 

rejoice ^ Psa_97_01 / rejoice /^let the multitude of isles be glad [thereof]. 

rejoice ^ Psa_05_11 / rejoice /^let them ever shout for joy, because thou defendest them: let them also that 
love thy name be joyful in thee. 

rejoice ^ Eze_07_12 / rejoice /^nor the seller mourn: for wrath [is] upon all the multitude thereof. 

Rejoice ^ Mic_07_08 / Rejoice /^not against me, O mine enemy: when I fall, I shall arise; when I sit in 
darkness, the LORD [shall be] a light unto me. 

rejoice ^ 2Co_07_09 / rejoice /^not that ye were made sorry, but that ye sorrowed to repentance: for ye 
were made sorry after a godly manner, that ye might receive damage by us in nothing. 

Rejoice ^ Isa_14_29 / Rejoice /^not thou, whole Palestina, because the rod of him that smote thee is broken:
for out of the serpent's root shall come forth a cockatrice, and his fruit [shall be] a fiery flying serpent. 

Rejoice ^ Pro_24_17 / Rejoice /^not when thine enemy falleth, and let not thine heart be glad when he 
stumbleth: 

Rejoice ^ Hos_09_01 / Rejoice /^not, O Israel, for joy, as [other] people: for thou hast gone a whoring from 
thy God, thou hast loved a reward upon every cornfloor. 

rejoice ^ Luk_10_20 / rejoice /^not, that the spirits are subject unto you; but rather rejoice, because your 
names are written in heaven. 

rejoice ^ Zec_02_10 / rejoice /^O daughter of Zion: for, lo, I come, and I will dwell in the midst of thee, 



saith the LORD. 

rejoice ^ Isa_23_12 / rejoice /^O thou oppressed virgin, daughter of Zidon: arise, pass over to Chittim; 
there also shalt thou have no rest. 

Rejoice ^ Deu_32_43 / Rejoice /^O ye nations, [with] his people: for he will avenge the blood of his servants,
and will render vengeance to his adversaries, and will be merciful unto his land, [and] to his people. 

Rejoice ^ Ecc_11_09 / Rejoice /^O young man, in thy youth; and let thy heart cheer thee in the days of thy 
youth, and walk in the ways of thine heart, and in the sight of thine eyes: but know thou, that for all these 
[things] God will bring thee into judgment. 

rejoice ^ Psa_65_12 / rejoice /^on every side. 

Rejoice ^ Rev_18_20 / Rejoice /^over her, [thou] heaven, and [ye] holy apostles and prophets; for God hath 
avenged you on her. 

rejoice ^ Psa_30_01 / rejoice /^over me. 

rejoice ^ Psa_35_24 / rejoice /^over me. 

rejoice ^ Psa_38_16 / rejoice /^over me: when my foot slippeth, they magnify [themselves] against me. 

rejoice ^ Psa_35_19 / rejoice /^over me: [neither] let them wink with the eye that hate me without a cause. 

rejoice ^ Deu_30_09 / rejoice /^over thee for good, as he rejoiced over thy fathers: 

rejoice ^ Zep_03_17 / rejoice /^over thee with joy; he will rest in his love, he will joy over thee with singing. 

rejoice ^ Lam_02_17 / rejoice /^over thee, he hath set up the horn of thine adversaries. 

rejoice ^ Isa_62_05 / rejoice /^over thee. 

rejoice ^ 2Ch_20_27 / rejoice /^over their enemies. 

rejoice ^ Jer_32_41 / rejoice /^over them to do them good, and I will plant them in this land assuredly with 
my whole heart and with my whole soul. 

rejoice ^ Rev_11_10 / rejoice /^over them, and make merry, and shall send gifts one to another; because 
these two prophets tormented them that dwelt on the earth. 

rejoice ^ Deu_28_63 / rejoice /^over you to destroy you, and to bring you to nought; and ye shall be plucked
from off the land whither thou goest to possess it. 

rejoice ^ 1Ch_16_10 / rejoice /^that seek the LORD. 

rejoice ^ Psa_105_03 / rejoice /^that seek the LORD. 

rejoice ^ Pro_27_09 / rejoice /^the heart: so [doth] the sweetness of a man's friend by hearty counsel. 

Rejoice ^ Psa_86_04 / Rejoice /^the soul of thy servant: for unto thee, O Lord, do I lift up my soul. 

rejoice ^ Pro_28_12 / rejoice /^there is] great glory: but when the wicked rise, a man is hidden. 

rejoice ^ 2Co_07_16 / rejoice /^therefore that I have confidence in you in all [things]. 



rejoice ^ Job_20_18 / rejoice /^therein]. 

rejoice ^ Deu_14_26 / rejoice /^thou, and thine household, 

rejoice ^ 1Pe_01_06 / rejoice /^though now for a season, if need be, ye are in heaviness through manifold 
temptations: 

Rejoice ^ Gal_04_27 / Rejoice /^thou] barren that bearest not; break forth and cry, thou that travailest not:
for the desolate hath many more children than she which hath an husband. 

rejoice ^ Pro_02_14 / rejoice /^to do evil, [and] delight in the frowardness of the wicked; 

rejoice ^ Joh_04_36 / rejoice /^together. 

rejoice ^ Psa_58_10 / rejoice /^when he seeth the vengeance: he shall wash his feet in the blood of the 
wicked. 

rejoice ^ Psa_13_04 / rejoice /^when I am moved. 

rejoice ^ Psa_71_23 / rejoice /^when I sing unto thee; and my soul, which thou hast redeemed. 

rejoice ^ Isa_09_03 / rejoice /^when they divide the spoil. 

rejoice ^ Pro_23_16 / rejoice /^when thy lips speak right things. 

rejoice ^ 1Sa_19_05 / rejoice /^wherefore then wilt thou sin against innocent blood, to slay David without a 
cause? 

rejoice ^ Zep_03_14 / rejoice /^with all the heart, O daughter of Jerusalem. 

rejoice ^ Neh_12_43 / rejoice /^with great joy: the wives also and the children rejoiced: so that the joy of 
Jerusalem was heard even afar off. 

rejoice ^ 1Co_12_26 / rejoice /^with it. 

rejoice ^ 1Pe_01_08 / rejoice /^with joy unspeakable and full of glory: 

rejoice ^ Php_02_18 / rejoice /^with me. 

Rejoice ^ Luk_15_06 / Rejoice /^with me; for I have found my sheep which was lost. 

Rejoice ^ Luk_15_09 / Rejoice /^with me; for I have found the piece which I had lost. 

rejoice ^ Pro_05_18 / rejoice /^with the wife of thy youth. 

Rejoice ^ Rom_12_15 / Rejoice /^with them that do rejoice, and weep with them that weep. 

rejoice ^ Psa_02_11 / rejoice /^with trembling. 

rejoice ^ Php_02_17 / rejoice /^with you all. 

Rejoice ^ Rom_15_10 / Rejoice /^ye Gentiles, with his people. 

rejoice ^ Jud_09_19 / rejoice /^ye in Abimelech, and let him also rejoice in you: 



Rejoice ^ Luk_06_23 / Rejoice /^ye in that day, and leap for joy: for, behold, your reward [is] great in 
heaven: for in the like manner did their fathers unto the prophets. 

rejoice ^ Psa_32_11 / rejoice /^ye righteous: and shout for joy, all [ye that are] upright in heart. 

Rejoice ^ Isa_66_10 / Rejoice /^ye with Jerusalem, and be glad with her, all ye that love her: rejoice for joy 
with her, all ye that mourn for her: 

rejoice ^ Php_01_18 / rejoice /^yea, and will rejoice. 

rejoice ^ Rev_12_12 / rejoice /^ye] heavens, and ye that dwell in them. Woe to the inhabiters of the earth 
and of the sea! for the devil is come down unto you, having great wrath, because he knoweth that he hath 
but a short time. 

Rejoice ^ Deu_33_18 / Rejoice /^Zebulun, in thy going out; and, Issachar, in thy tents. 

rejoiced ^ 2Ch_30_25 / rejoiced /^ 

rejoiced ^ 2Ch_29_36 / rejoiced /^and all the people, that God had prepared the people: for the thing was 
[done] suddenly. 

rejoiced ^ 2Ki_11_14 / rejoiced /^and blew with trumpets: and Athaliah rent her clothes, and cried, 
Treason, Treason. 

rejoiced ^ 2Ch_24_10 / rejoiced /^and brought in, and cast into the chest, until they had made an end. 

rejoiced ^ Psa_35_15 / rejoiced /^and gathered themselves together: [yea], the abjects gathered themselves 
together against me, and I knew [it] not; they did tear [me], and ceased not: 

rejoiced ^ 2Ch_23_13 / rejoiced /^and sounded with trumpets, also the singers with instruments of music, 
and such as taught to sing praise. Then Athaliah rent her clothes, and said, Treason, Treason. 

rejoiced ^ 2Ki_11_20 / rejoiced /^and the city was in quiet: and they slew Athaliah with the sword [beside] 
the king's house. 

rejoiced ^ 2Ch_23_21 / rejoiced /^and the city was quiet, after that they had slain Athaliah with the sword. 

rejoiced ^ Est_08_15 / rejoiced /^and was glad. 

rejoiced ^ Job_31_29 / rejoiced /^at the destruction of him that hated me, or lifted up myself when evil 
found him: 

rejoiced ^ 2Ch_15_15 / rejoiced /^at the oath: for they had sworn with all their heart, and sought him with 
their whole desire; and he was found of them: and the LORD gave them rest round about. 

rejoiced ^ Job_31_25 / rejoiced /^because my wealth [was] great, and because mine hand had gotten much; 

rejoiced ^ Psa_97_08 / rejoiced /^because of thy judgments, O LORD. 

rejoiced ^ Act_16_34 / rejoiced /^believing in God with all his house. 

rejoiced ^ Luk_13_17 / rejoiced /^for all the glorious things that were done by him. 

rejoiced ^ Exo_18_09 / rejoiced /^for all the goodness which the LORD had done to Israel, whom he had 



delivered out of the hand of the Egyptians. 

rejoiced ^ Neh_12_43 / rejoiced /^for God had made them rejoice with great joy: the wives also and the 
children rejoiced: so that the joy of Jerusalem was heard even afar off. 

rejoiced ^ 1Ch_29_09 / rejoiced /^for that they offered willingly, because with perfect heart they offered 
willingly to the LORD: and David the king also rejoiced with great joy. 

rejoiced ^ Act_15_31 / rejoiced /^for the consolation. 

rejoiced ^ Neh_12_44 / rejoiced /^for the priests and for the Levites that waited. 

rejoiced ^ 2Jo_01_04 / rejoiced /^greatly that I found of thy children walking in truth, as we have received 
a commandment from the Father. 

rejoiced ^ 1Ki_05_07 / rejoiced /^greatly, and said, Blessed [be] the LORD this day, which hath given unto 
David a wise son over this great people. 

rejoiced ^ 3Jo_01_03 / rejoiced /^greatly, when the brethren came and testified of the truth that is in thee, 
even as thou walkest in the truth. 

rejoiced ^ 1Sa_11_15 / rejoiced /^greatly. 

rejoiced ^ Jer_15_17 / rejoiced /^I sat alone because of thy hand: for thou hast filled me with indignation. 

rejoiced ^ Ecc_02_10 / rejoiced /^in all my labour: and this was my portion of all my labour. 

rejoiced ^ Luk_01_47 / rejoiced /^in God my Saviour. 

rejoiced ^ Eze_25_06 / rejoiced /^in heart with all thy despite against the land of Israel; 

rejoiced ^ Luk_10_21 / rejoiced /^in spirit, and said, I thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that
thou hast hid these things from the wise and prudent, and hast revealed them unto babes: even so, Father; 
for so it seemed good in thy sight. 

rejoiced ^ Php_04_10 / rejoiced /^in the Lord greatly, that now at the last your care of me hath flourished 
again; wherein ye were also careful, but ye lacked opportunity. 

rejoiced ^ Psa_119_14 / rejoiced /^in the way of thy testimonies, as [much as] in all riches. 

rejoiced ^ Act_07_41 / rejoiced /^in the works of their own hands. 

rejoiced ^ 1Co_07_30 / rejoiced /^not; and they that buy, as though they possessed not; 

rejoiced ^ Jer_50_11 / rejoiced /^O ye destroyers of mine heritage, because ye are grown fat as the heifer at 
grass, and bellow as bulls; 

rejoiced ^ Hos_10_05 / rejoiced /^on it, for the glory thereof, because it is departed from it. 

rejoiced ^ Oba_01_12 / rejoiced /^over the children of Judah in the day of their destruction; neither 
shouldest thou have spoken proudly in the day of distress. 

rejoiced ^ Deu_30_09 / rejoiced /^over thy fathers: 

rejoiced ^ Deu_28_63 / rejoiced /^over you to do you good, and to multiply you; so the LORD will rejoice 



over you to destroy you, and to bring you to nought; and ye shall be plucked from off the land whither thou
goest to possess it. 

rejoiced ^ Neh_12_43 / rejoiced /^so that the joy of Jerusalem was heard even afar off. 

rejoiced ^ 2Co_07_07 / rejoiced /^the more. 

rejoiced ^ Jud_19_03 / rejoiced /^to meet him. 

rejoiced ^ Joh_08_56 / rejoiced /^to see my day: and he saw [it], and was glad. 

rejoiced ^ 1Sa_06_13 / rejoiced /^to see [it]. 

rejoiced ^ Mat_02_10 / rejoiced /^with exceeding great joy. 

rejoiced ^ 1Ki_01_40 / rejoiced /^with great joy, so that the earth rent with the sound of them. 

rejoiced ^ 1Ch_29_09 / rejoiced /^with great joy. 

rejoiced ^ Luk_01_58 / rejoiced /^with her. 

rejoicest ^ Jer_11_15 / rejoicest /^ 

rejoiceth ^ Jam_02_13 / rejoiceth /^against judgment. 

rejoiceth ^ Pro_11_10 / rejoiceth /^and when the wicked perish, [there is] shouting. 

rejoiceth ^ Psa_28_07 / rejoiceth /^and with my song will I praise him. 

rejoiceth ^ Isa_64_05 / rejoiceth /^and worketh righteousness, [those that] remember thee in thy ways: 
behold, thou art wroth; for we have sinned: in those is continuance, and we shall be saved. 

rejoiceth ^ Psa_19_05 / rejoiceth /^as a strong man to run a race. 

rejoiceth ^ Pro_13_09 / rejoiceth /^but the lamp of the wicked shall be put out. 

rejoiceth ^ Joh_03_29 / rejoiceth /^greatly because of the bridegroom's voice: this my joy therefore is 
fulfilled. 

rejoiceth ^ Pro_29_03 / rejoiceth /^his father: but he that keepeth company with harlots spendeth [his] 
substance. 

rejoiceth ^ Eze_35_14 / rejoiceth /^I will make thee desolate. 

rejoiceth ^ 1Sa_02_01 / rejoiceth /^in the LORD, mine horn is exalted in the LORD: my mouth is enlarged 
over mine enemies; because I rejoice in thy salvation. 

rejoiceth ^ 1Co_13_06 / rejoiceth /^in the truth; 

rejoiceth ^ Job_39_21 / rejoiceth /^in [his] strength: he goeth on to meet the armed men. 

rejoiceth ^ Mat_18_13 / rejoiceth /^more of that [sheep], than of the ninety and nine which went not astray.

rejoiceth ^ Psa_16_09 / rejoiceth /^my flesh also shall rest in hope. 



Rejoiceth ^ 1Co_13_06 / Rejoiceth /^not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth; 

rejoiceth ^ Isa_62_05 / rejoiceth /^over the bride, [so] shall thy God rejoice over thee. 

rejoiceth ^ Isa_05_14 / rejoiceth /^shall descend into it. 

rejoiceth ^ Pro_15_30 / rejoiceth /^the heart: [and] a good report maketh the bones fat. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

rejoice ......... and rejoice 0021 -agalliao-> 

rejoice ......... and rejoice 2744 -kauchaomai-> 

rejoice ......... and rejoice 4796 -sugchairo-> 

rejoice ......... and will rejoice 5463 -chairo-> 

rejoice ......... But rejoice 5463 -chairo-> 

rejoice ......... do rejoice 5463 -chairo-> 

rejoice ......... I rejoice 5463 -chairo-> 

rejoice ......... may rejoice 5463 -chairo-> 

rejoice ......... me , ye would rejoice 5463 -chairo-> 

rejoice ......... not ; and they that rejoice 5463 -chairo-> 

Rejoice ......... Rejoice 2165 -euphraino-> 

rejoice ......... rejoice 2165 -euphraino-> 

rejoice ......... rejoice 2744 -kauchaomai-> 

rejoice ......... rejoice 4796 -sugchairo-> 

Rejoice ......... Rejoice 4796 -sugchairo-> 

rejoice ......... rejoice 5463 -chairo-> 

Rejoice ......... Rejoice 5463 -chairo-> 

rejoice ......... shall rejoice 5463 -chairo-> 

rejoice ......... that I may rejoice 2745 -kauchema-> 

rejoice ......... to rejoice 0021 -agalliao-> 

rejoice ......... to rejoice 5463 -chairo-> 

Rejoice ......... unto them , Rejoice 4796 -sugchairo-> 

rejoice ......... with them that do rejoice 5463 -chairo-> 

rejoice ......... ye greatly rejoice 0021 -agalliao-> 

rejoice ......... ye may rejoice 5463 -chairo-> 

rejoice ......... ye rejoice 0021 -agalliao-> 

rejoice ......... ye rejoice 2744 -kauchaomai-> 

rejoiced ......... and rejoiced 2165 -euphraino-> 

rejoiced ......... as though they rejoiced 5463 -chairo-> 

rejoiced ......... But I rejoiced 5463 -chairo-> 

rejoiced ......... For I rejoiced 5463 -chairo-> 

rejoiced ......... hath rejoiced 0021 -agalliao-> 

rejoiced ......... I rejoiced 5463-> 

rejoiced ......... I rejoiced 5463-> 

rejoiced ......... rejoiced 0021 -agalliao-> 

rejoiced ......... rejoiced 5463 -chairo-> 

rejoiced ......... that I rejoiced 5463 -chairo-> 

rejoiced ......... them , and rejoiced 0021 -agalliao-> 

rejoiced ......... they rejoiced 5463 -chairo-> 

rejoiced ......... upon her ; and they rejoiced 4796 -sugchairo-> 

rejoiceth ......... but rejoiceth 4796 -sugchairo-> 

rejoiceth ......... him , rejoiceth 5463 -chairo-> 

rejoiceth ......... rejoiceth 2620 -katakauchaomai-> 

Rejoiceth ......... Rejoiceth 5463 -chairo-> 

rejoiceth ......... unto you , he rejoiceth 5463 -chairo-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Rejoice 1Sa_66_10 {Rejoice} ye with Jerusalem, and be glad with her, all ye that love her: rejoice for joy 
with her, all ye that mourn for her: 

Rejoice 1Sa_14_29 {Rejoice} not thou, whole Palestina, because the rod of him that smote thee is broken: 
for out of the serpent's root shall come forth a cockatrice, and his fruit [shall be] a fiery flying serpent. 

Rejoice 1Th_05_16 {Rejoice} evermore. 

Rejoice Deu_32_43 {Rejoice}, O ye nations, [with] his people: for he will avenge the blood of his servants, 
and will render vengeance to his adversaries, and will be merciful unto his land, [and] to his people. 

Rejoice Deu_33_18 And of Zebulun he said, {Rejoice}, Zebulun, in thy going out; and, Issachar, in thy 
tents. 

Rejoice Ecc_11_09 {Rejoice}, O young man, in thy youth; and let thy heart cheer thee in the days of thy 
youth, and walk in the ways of thine heart, and in the sight of thine eyes: but know thou, that for all these 
[things] God will bring thee into judgment. 

Rejoice Gal_04_27 For it is written, {Rejoice}, [thou] barren that bearest not; break forth and cry, thou 
that travailest not: for the desolate hath many more children than she which hath an husband. 

Rejoice Hos_09_01 {Rejoice} not, O Israel, for joy, as [other] people: for thou hast gone a whoring from thy
God, thou hast loved a reward upon every cornfloor. 

Rejoice Lam_04_21 {Rejoice} and be glad, O daughter of Edom, that dwellest in the land of Uz; the cup 
also shall pass through unto thee: thou shalt be drunken, and shalt make thyself naked. 

Rejoice Luk_15_06 And when he cometh home, he calleth together [his] friends and neighbours, saying 
unto them, {Rejoice} with me; for I have found my sheep which was lost. 

Rejoice Luk_15_09 And when she hath found [it], she calleth [her] friends and [her] neighbours together, 
saying, {Rejoice} with me; for I have found the piece which I had lost. 

Rejoice Luk_06_23 {Rejoice} ye in that day, and leap for joy: for, behold, your reward [is] great in heaven: 
for in the like manner did their fathers unto the prophets. 

Rejoice Mat_05_12 {Rejoice}, and be exceeding glad: for great [is] your reward in heaven: for so persecuted
they the prophets which were before you. 

Rejoice Mic_07_08 {Rejoice} not against me, O mine enemy: when I fall, I shall arise; when I sit in 
darkness, the LORD [shall be] a light unto me. 

Rejoice Php_04_04 Rejoice in the Lord alway: [and] again I say, {Rejoice}. 

Rejoice Php_04_04 {Rejoice} in the Lord alway: [and] again I say, Rejoice. 

Rejoice Pro_24_17 {Rejoice} not when thine enemy falleth, and let not thine heart be glad when he 
stumbleth: 

Rejoice Psa_33_01 {Rejoice} in the LORD, O ye righteous: [for] praise is comely for the upright. 



Rejoice Psa_97_12 {Rejoice} in the LORD, ye righteous; and give thanks at the remembrance of his 
holiness. 

Rejoice Psa_86_04 {Rejoice} the soul of thy servant: for unto thee, O Lord, do I lift up my soul. 

Rejoice Rev_18_20 {Rejoice} over her, [thou] heaven, and [ye] holy apostles and prophets; for God hath 
avenged you on her. 

Rejoice Rom_15_10 And again he saith, {Rejoice}, ye Gentiles, with his people. 

Rejoice Rom_12_15 {Rejoice} with them that do rejoice, and weep with them that weep. 

Rejoice Zec_09_09 {Rejoice} greatly, O daughter of Zion; shout, O daughter of Jerusalem: behold, thy King
cometh unto thee: he [is] just, and having salvation; lowly, and riding upon an ass, and upon a colt the foal 
of an ass. 

Rejoiceth 1Co_13_06 {Rejoiceth} not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth; 

rejoice 1Co_07_30 And they that weep, as though they wept not; and they that {rejoice}, as though they 
rejoiced not; and they that buy, as though they possessed not; 

rejoice 1Co_12_26 And whether one member suffer, all the members suffer with it; or one member be 
honoured, all the members {rejoice} with it. 

rejoice 1Ch_16_32 Let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof: let the fields {rejoice}, and all that [is] therein. 

rejoice 1Ch_16_10 Glory ye in his holy name: let the heart of them {rejoice} that seek the LORD. 

rejoice 1Ch_16_31 Let the heavens be glad, and let the earth {rejoice}: and let [men] say among the nations,
The LORD reigneth. 

rejoice 1Pe_01_06 Wherein ye greatly {rejoice}, though now for a season, if need be, ye are in heaviness 
through manifold temptations: 

rejoice 1Pe_01_08 Whom having not seen, ye love; in whom, though now ye see [him] not, yet believing, ye 
{rejoice} with joy unspeakable and full of glory: 

rejoice 1Pe_04_13 But {rejoice}, inasmuch as ye are partakers of Christ's sufferings; that, when his glory 
shall be revealed, ye may be glad also with exceeding joy. 

rejoice 1Sa_08_06 Forasmuch as this people refuseth the waters of Shiloah that go softly, and {rejoice} in 
Rezin and Remaliah's son; 

rejoice 1Sa_09_03 Thou hast multiplied the nation, [and] not increased the joy: they joy before thee 
according to the joy in harvest, [and] as [men] {rejoice} when they divide the spoil. 

rejoice 1Sa_13_03 I have commanded my sanctified ones, I have also called my mighty ones for mine anger,
[even] them that {rejoice} in my highness. 

rejoice 1Sa_14_08 Yea, the fir trees {rejoice} at thee, [and] the cedars of Lebanon, [saying], Since thou art 
laid down, no feller is come up against us. 

rejoice 1Sa_19_05 For he did put his life in his hand, and slew the Philistine, and the LORD wrought a 
great salvation for all Israel: thou sawest [it], and didst {rejoice}: wherefore then wilt thou sin against 
innocent blood, to slay David without a cause? 



rejoice 1Sa_25_09 And it shall be said in that day, Lo, this [is] our God; we have waited for him, and he will
save us: this [is] the LORD; we have waited for him, we will be glad and {rejoice} in his salvation. 

rejoice 1Sa_35_02 It shall blossom abundantly, and {rejoice} even with joy and singing: the glory of 
Lebanon shall be given unto it, the excellency of Carmel and Sharon, they shall see the glory of the LORD, 
[and] the excellency of our God. 

rejoice 1Sa_41_16 Thou shalt fan them, and the wind shall carry them away, and the whirlwind shall 
scatter them: and thou shalt {rejoice} in the LORD, [and] shalt glory in the Holy One of Israel. 

rejoice 1Sa_61_07 For your shame [ye shall have] double; and [for] confusion they shall {rejoice} in their 
portion: therefore in their land they shall possess the double: everlasting joy shall be unto them. 

rejoice 1Sa_61_10 I will greatly {rejoice} in the LORD, my soul shall be joyful in my God; for he hath 
clothed me with the garments of salvation, he hath covered me with the robe of righteousness, as a 
bridegroom decketh [himself] with ornaments, and as a bride adorneth [herself] with her jewels. 

rejoice 1Sa_62_05 For [as] a young man marrieth a virgin, [so] shall thy sons marry thee: and [as] the 
bridegroom rejoiceth over the bride, [so] shall thy God {rejoice} over thee. 

rejoice 1Sa_65_13 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD, Behold, my servants shall eat, but ye shall be 
hungry: behold, my servants shall drink, but ye shall be thirsty: behold, my servants shall {rejoice}, but ye 
shall be ashamed: 

rejoice 1Sa_65_18 But be ye glad and {rejoice} for ever [in that] which I create: for, behold, I create 
Jerusalem a rejoicing, and her people a joy. 

rejoice 1Sa_65_19 And I will {rejoice} in Jerusalem, and joy in my people: and the voice of weeping shall be
no more heard in her, nor the voice of crying. 

rejoice 1Sa_24_08 The mirth of tabrets ceaseth, the noise of them that {rejoice} endeth, the joy of the harp 
ceaseth. 

rejoice 1Sa_35_01 The wilderness and the solitary place shall be glad for them; and the desert shall 
{rejoice}, and blossom as the rose. 

rejoice 1Sa_02_01 And Hannah prayed, and said, My heart rejoiceth in the LORD, mine horn is exalted in 
the LORD: my mouth is enlarged over mine enemies; because I {rejoice} in thy salvation. 

rejoice 1Sa_23_12 And he said, Thou shalt no more {rejoice}, O thou oppressed virgin, daughter of Zidon: 
arise, pass over to Chittim; there also shalt thou have no rest. 

rejoice 1Sa_29_19 The meek also shall increase [their] joy in the LORD, and the poor among men shall 
{rejoice} in the Holy One of Israel. 

rejoice 1Sa_66_10 Rejoice ye with Jerusalem, and be glad with her, all ye that love her: {rejoice} for joy 
with her, all ye that mourn for her: 

rejoice 1Sa_66_14 And when ye see [this], your heart shall {rejoice}, and your bones shall flourish like an 
herb: and the hand of the LORD shall be known toward his servants, and [his] indignation toward his 
enemies. 

rejoice 2Co_07_16 I {rejoice} therefore that I have confidence in you in all [things]. 



rejoice 2Ch_06_41 Now therefore arise, O LORD God, into thy resting place, thou, and the ark of thy 
strength: let thy priests, O LORD God, be clothed with salvation, and let thy saints {rejoice} in goodness. 

rejoice 2Ch_20_27 Then they returned, every man of Judah and Jerusalem, and Jehoshaphat in the 
forefront of them, to go again to Jerusalem with joy; for the LORD had made them to {rejoice} over their 
enemies. 

rejoice 2Co_02_03 And I wrote this same unto you, lest, when I came, I should have sorrow from them of 
whom I ought to {rejoice}; having confidence in you all, that my joy is [the joy] of you all. 

rejoice 2Co_07_09 Now I {rejoice}, not that ye were made sorry, but that ye sorrowed to repentance: for ye 
were made sorry after a godly manner, that ye might receive damage by us in nothing. 

rejoice 2Sa_01_20 Tell [it] not in Gath, publish [it] not in the streets of Askelon; lest the daughters of the 
Philistines {rejoice}, lest the daughters of the uncircumcised triumph. 

rejoice Act_02_26 Therefore did my heart {rejoice}, and my tongue was glad; moreover also my flesh shall 
rest in hope: 

rejoice Amo_06_13 Ye which {rejoice} in a thing of nought, which say, Have we not taken to us horns by 
our own strength? 

rejoice Col_01_24 Who now {rejoice} in my sufferings for you, and fill up that which is behind of the 
afflictions of Christ in my flesh for his body's sake, which is the church: 

rejoice Deu_30_09 And the LORD thy God will make thee plenteous in every work of thine hand, in the 
fruit of thy body, and in the fruit of thy cattle, and in the fruit of thy land, for good: for the LORD will 
again {rejoice} over thee for good, as he rejoiced over thy fathers: 

rejoice Deu_28_63 And it shall come to pass, [that] as the LORD rejoiced over you to do you good, and to 
multiply you; so the LORD will {rejoice} over you to destroy you, and to bring you to nought; and ye shall 
be plucked from off the land whither thou goest to possess it. 

rejoice Deu_12_18 But thou must eat them before the LORD thy God in the place which the LORD thy God
shall choose, thou, and thy son, and thy daughter, and thy manservant, and thy maidservant, and the Levite
that [is] within thy gates: and thou shalt {rejoice} before the LORD thy God in all that thou puttest thine 
hands unto. 

rejoice Deu_12_12 And ye shall {rejoice} before the LORD your God, ye, and your sons, and your 
daughters, and your menservants, and your maidservants, and the Levite that [is] within your gates; 
forasmuch as he hath no part nor inheritance with you. 

rejoice Deu_14_26 And thou shalt bestow that money for whatsoever thy soul lusteth after, for oxen, or for 
sheep, or for wine, or for strong drink, or for whatsoever thy soul desireth: and thou shalt eat there before 
the LORD thy God, and thou shalt {rejoice}, thou, and thine household, 

rejoice Deu_16_11 And thou shalt {rejoice} before the LORD thy God, thou, and thy son, and thy daughter,
and thy manservant, and thy maidservant, and the Levite that [is] within thy gates, and the stranger, and 
the fatherless, and the widow, that [are] among you, in the place which the LORD thy God hath chosen to 
place his name there. 

rejoice Deu_16_14 And thou shalt {rejoice} in thy feast, thou, and thy son, and thy daughter, and thy 
manservant, and thy maidservant, and the Levite, the stranger, and the fatherless, and the widow, that 
[are] within thy gates. 



rejoice Deu_26_11 And thou shalt {rejoice} in every good [thing] which the LORD thy God hath given unto 
thee, and unto thine house, thou, and the Levite, and the stranger that [is] among you. 

rejoice Deu_27_07 And thou shalt offer peace offerings, and shalt eat there, and {rejoice} before the LORD 
thy God. 

rejoice Deu_12_07 And there ye shall eat before the LORD your God, and ye shall {rejoice} in all that ye 
put your hand unto, ye and your households, wherein the LORD thy God hath blessed thee. 

rejoice Deu_16_15 Seven days shalt thou keep a solemn feast unto the LORD thy God in the place which 
the LORD shall choose: because the LORD thy God shall bless thee in all thine increase, and in all the 
works of thine hands, therefore thou shalt surely {rejoice}. 

rejoice Ecc_05_19 Every man also to whom God hath given riches and wealth, and hath given him power to
eat thereof, and to take his portion, and to {rejoice} in his labour; this [is] the gift of God. 

rejoice Ecc_03_12 I know that [there is] no good in them, but for [a man] to {rejoice}, and to do good in his 
life. 

rejoice Ecc_03_22 Wherefore I perceive that [there is] nothing better, than that a man should {rejoice} in 
his own works; for that [is] his portion: for who shall bring him to see what shall be after him? 

rejoice Ecc_04_16 [There is] no end of all the people, [even] of all that have been before them: they also that
come after shall not {rejoice} in him. Surely this also [is] vanity and vexation of spirit. 

rejoice Ecc_11_08 But if a man live many years, [and] {rejoice} in them all; yet let him remember the days 
of darkness; for they shall be many. All that cometh [is] vanity. 

rejoice Eze_35_15 As thou didst {rejoice} at the inheritance of the house of Israel, because it was desolate, 
so will I do unto thee: thou shalt be desolate, O mount Seir, and all Idumea, [even] all of it: and they shall 
know that I [am] the LORD. 

rejoice Eze_07_12 The time is come, the day draweth near: let not the buyer {rejoice}, nor the seller mourn:
for wrath [is] upon all the multitude thereof. 

rejoice Hab_03_18 Yet I will {rejoice} in the LORD, I will joy in the God of my salvation. 

rejoice Hab_01_15 They take up all of them with the angle, they catch them in their net, and gather them in
their drag: therefore they {rejoice} and are glad. 

rejoice Jam_01_09 Let the brother of low degree {rejoice} in that he is exalted: 

rejoice Jam_04_16 But now ye {rejoice} in your boastings: all such rejoicing is evil. 

rejoice Jer_32_41 Yea, I will {rejoice} over them to do them good, and I will plant them in this land 
assuredly with my whole heart and with my whole soul. 

rejoice Jer_31_13 Then shall the virgin rejoice in the dance, both young men and old together: for I will 
turn their mourning into joy, and will comfort them, and make them {rejoice} from their sorrow. 

rejoice Jer_51_39 In their heat I will make their feasts, and I will make them drunken, that they may 
{rejoice}, and sleep a perpetual sleep, and not wake, saith the LORD. 

rejoice Jer_31_13 Then shall the virgin {rejoice} in the dance, both young men and old together: for I will 
turn their mourning into joy, and will comfort them, and make them rejoice from their sorrow. 



rejoice Joh_16_22 And ye now therefore have sorrow: but I will see you again, and your heart shall 
{rejoice}, and your joy no man taketh from you. 

rejoice Job_03_22 Which {rejoice} exceedingly, [and] are glad, when they can find the grave? 

rejoice Job_21_12 They take the timbrel and harp, and {rejoice} at the sound of the organ. 

rejoice Joe_02_21 Fear not, O land; be glad and {rejoice}: for the LORD will do great things. 

rejoice Joh_14_28 Ye have heard how I said unto you, I go away, and come [again] unto you. If ye loved me,
ye would {rejoice}, because I said, I go unto the Father: for my Father is greater than I. 

rejoice Joh_16_20 Verily, verily, I say unto you, That ye shall weep and lament, but the world shall 
{rejoice}: and ye shall be sorrowful, but your sorrow shall be turned into joy. 

rejoice Job_20_18 That which he laboured for shall he restore, and shall not swallow [it] down: according 
to [his] substance [shall] the restitution [be], and he shall not {rejoice} [therein]. 

rejoice Joe_02_23 Be glad then, ye children of Zion, and {rejoice} in the LORD your God: for he hath given
you the former rain moderately, and he will cause to come down for you the rain, the former rain, and the 
latter rain in the first [month]. 

rejoice Joh_04_36 And he that reapeth receiveth wages, and gathereth fruit unto life eternal: that both he 
that soweth and he that reapeth may {rejoice} together. 

rejoice Joh_05_35 He was a burning and a shining light: and ye were willing for a season to {rejoice} in his 
light. 

rejoice Jud_09_19 If ye then have dealt truly and sincerely with Jerubbaal and with his house this day, 
[then] rejoice ye in Abimelech, and let him also {rejoice} in you: 

rejoice Jud_09_19 If ye then have dealt truly and sincerely with Jerubbaal and with his house this day, 
[then] {rejoice} ye in Abimelech, and let him also rejoice in you: 

rejoice Jud_16_23 Then the lords of the Philistines gathered them together for to offer a great sacrifice unto
Dagon their god, and to {rejoice}: for they said, Our god hath delivered Samson our enemy into our hand. 

rejoice Lam_02_17 The LORD hath done [that] which he had devised; he hath fulfilled his word that he 
had commanded in the days of old: he hath thrown down, and hath not pitied: and he hath caused [thine] 
enemy to {rejoice} over thee, he hath set up the horn of thine adversaries. 

rejoice Lev_23_40 And ye shall take you on the first day the boughs of goodly trees, branches of palm trees, 
and the boughs of thick trees, and willows of the brook; and ye shall {rejoice} before the LORD your God 
seven days. 

rejoice Luk_10_20 Notwithstanding in this {rejoice} not, that the spirits are subject unto you; but rather 
rejoice, because your names are written in heaven. 

rejoice Luk_01_14 And thou shalt have joy and gladness; and many shall {rejoice} at his birth. 

rejoice Luk_10_20 Notwithstanding in this rejoice not, that the spirits are subject unto you; but rather 
{rejoice}, because your names are written in heaven. 

rejoice Luk_19_37 And when he was come nigh, even now at the descent of the mount of Olives, the whole 



multitude of the disciples began to {rejoice} and praise God with a loud voice for all the mighty works that 
they had seen; 

rejoice Neh_12_43 Also that day they offered great sacrifices, and rejoiced: for God had made them 
{rejoice} with great joy: the wives also and the children rejoiced: so that the joy of Jerusalem was heard 
even afar off. 

rejoice Php_02_17 Yea, and if I be offered upon the sacrifice and service of your faith, I joy, and {rejoice} 
with you all. 

rejoice Php_01_18 What then? notwithstanding, every way, whether in pretence, or in truth, Christ is 
preached; and I therein do rejoice, yea, and will {rejoice}. 

rejoice Php_01_18 What then? notwithstanding, every way, whether in pretence, or in truth, Christ is 
preached; and I therein do {rejoice}, yea, and will rejoice. 

rejoice Php_02_16 Holding forth the word of life; that I may {rejoice} in the day of Christ, that I have not 
run in vain, neither laboured in vain. 

rejoice Php_02_18 For the same cause also do ye joy, and {rejoice} with me. 

rejoice Php_02_28 I sent him therefore the more carefully, that, when ye see him again, ye may {rejoice}, 
and that I may be the less sorrowful. 

rejoice Php_03_01 Finally, my brethren, {rejoice} in the Lord. To write the same things to you, to me indeed
[is] not grievous, but for you [it is] safe. 

rejoice Php_03_03 For we are the circumcision, which worship God in the spirit, and {rejoice} in Christ 
Jesus, and have no confidence in the flesh. 

rejoice Pro_05_18 Let thy fountain be blessed: and {rejoice} with the wife of thy youth. 

rejoice Pro_29_06 In the transgression of an evil man [there is] a snare: but the righteous doth sing and 
{rejoice}. 

rejoice Pro_31_25 Strength and honour [are] her clothing; and she shall {rejoice} in time to come. 

rejoice Pro_23_25 Thy father and thy mother shall be glad, and she that bare thee shall {rejoice}. 

rejoice Pro_23_15 My son, if thine heart be wise, my heart shall {rejoice}, even mine. 

rejoice Pro_27_09 Ointment and perfume {rejoice} the heart: so [doth] the sweetness of a man's friend by 
hearty counsel. 

rejoice Pro_29_02 When the righteous are in authority, the people {rejoice}: but when the wicked beareth 
rule, the people mourn. 

rejoice Pro_28_12 When righteous [men] do {rejoice}, [there is] great glory: but when the wicked rise, a 
man is hidden. 

rejoice Pro_23_24 The father of the righteous shall greatly {rejoice}: and he that begetteth a wise [child] 
shall have joy of him. 

rejoice Pro_23_16 Yea, my reins shall {rejoice}, when thy lips speak right things. 



rejoice Pro_02_14 Who {rejoice} to do evil, [and] delight in the frowardness of the wicked; 

rejoice Psa_35_26 Let them be ashamed and brought to confusion together that {rejoice} at mine hurt: let 
them be clothed with shame and dishonour that magnify [themselves] against me. 

rejoice Psa_35_19 Let not them that are mine enemies wrongfully {rejoice} over me: [neither] let them wink
with the eye that hate me without a cause. 

rejoice Psa_108_07 God hath spoken in his holiness; I will {rejoice}, I will divide Shechem, and mete out the
valley of Succoth. 

rejoice Psa_48_11 Let mount Zion {rejoice}, let the daughters of Judah be glad, because of thy judgments. 

rejoice Psa_58_10 The righteous shall {rejoice} when he seeth the vengeance: he shall wash his feet in the 
blood of the wicked. 

rejoice Psa_38_16 For I said, [Hear me], lest [otherwise] they should {rejoice} over me: when my foot 
slippeth, they magnify [themselves] against me. 

rejoice Psa_98_04 Make a joyful noise unto the LORD, all the earth: make a loud noise, and {rejoice}, and 
sing praise. 

rejoice Psa_09_02 I will be glad and {rejoice} in thee: I will sing praise to thy name, O thou most High. 

rejoice Psa_68_03 But let the righteous be glad; let them rejoice before God: yea, let them exceedingly 
{rejoice}. 

rejoice Psa_30_01 A Psalm [and] Song [at] the dedication of the house of David. I will extol thee, O LORD; 
for thou hast lifted me up, and hast not made my foes to {rejoice} over me. 

rejoice Psa_68_04 Sing unto God, sing praises to his name: extol him that rideth upon the heavens by his 
name JAH, and {rejoice} before him. 

rejoice Psa_32_11 Be glad in the LORD, and {rejoice}, ye righteous: and shout for joy, all [ye that are] 
upright in heart. 

rejoice Psa_31_07 I will be glad and {rejoice} in thy mercy: for thou hast considered my trouble; thou hast 
known my soul in adversities; 

rejoice Psa_35_24 Judge me, O LORD my God, according to thy righteousness; and let them not {rejoice} 
over me. 

rejoice Psa_02_11 Serve the LORD with fear, and {rejoice} with trembling. 

rejoice Psa_90_14 O satisfy us early with thy mercy; that we may {rejoice} and be glad all our days. 

rejoice Psa_96_12 Let the field be joyful, and all that [is] therein: then shall all the trees of the wood 
{rejoice} 

rejoice Psa_33_21 For our heart shall {rejoice} in him, because we have trusted in his holy name. 

rejoice Psa_35_09 And my soul shall be joyful in the LORD: it shall {rejoice} in his salvation. 

rejoice Psa_40_16 Let all those that seek thee {rejoice} and be glad in thee: let such as love thy salvation say
continually, The LORD be magnified. 



rejoice Psa_97_01 The LORD reigneth; let the earth {rejoice}; let the multitude of isles be glad [thereof]. 

rejoice Psa_05_11 But let all those that put their trust in thee {rejoice}: let them ever shout for joy, because 
thou defendest them: let them also that love thy name be joyful in thee. 

rejoice Psa_53_06 Oh that the salvation of Israel [were come] out of Zion! When God bringeth back the 
captivity of his people, Jacob shall {rejoice}, [and] Israel shall be glad. 

rejoice Psa_66_06 He turned the sea into dry [land]: they went through the flood on foot: there did we 
{rejoice} in him. 

rejoice Psa_68_03 But let the righteous be glad; let them {rejoice} before God: yea, let them exceedingly 
rejoice. 

rejoice Psa_96_11 Let the heavens {rejoice}, and let the earth be glad; let the sea roar, and the fulness 
thereof. 

rejoice Psa_70_04 Let all those that seek thee {rejoice} and be glad in thee: and let such as love thy salvation
say continually, Let God be magnified. 

rejoice Psa_89_42 Thou hast set up the right hand of his adversaries; thou hast made all his enemies to 
{rejoice}. 

rejoice Psa_71_23 My lips shall greatly {rejoice} when I sing unto thee; and my soul, which thou hast 
redeemed. 

rejoice Psa_85_06 Wilt thou not revive us again: that thy people may {rejoice} in thee? 

rejoice Psa_51_08 Make me to hear joy and gladness; [that] the bones [which] thou hast broken may 
{rejoice}. 

rejoice Psa_63_11 But the king shall {rejoice} in God; every one that sweareth by him shall glory: but the 
mouth of them that speak lies shall be stopped. 

rejoice Psa_65_12 They drop [upon] the pastures of the wilderness: and the little hills {rejoice} on every 
side. 

rejoice Psa_65_08 They also that dwell in the uttermost parts are afraid at thy tokens: thou makest the 
outgoings of the morning and evening to {rejoice}. 

rejoice Psa_105_03 Glory ye in his holy name: let the heart of them {rejoice} that seek the LORD. 

rejoice Psa_106_05 That I may see the good of thy chosen, that I may {rejoice} in the gladness of thy nation,
that I may glory with thine inheritance. 

rejoice Psa_107_42 The righteous shall see [it], and {rejoice}: and all iniquity shall stop her mouth. 

rejoice Psa_21_01 To the chief Musician, A Psalm of David. The king shall joy in thy strength, O LORD; 
and in thy salvation how greatly shall he {rejoice}! 

rejoice Psa_60_06 God hath spoken in his holiness; I will {rejoice}, I will divide Shechem, and mete out the 
valley of Succoth. 

rejoice Psa_63_07 Because thou hast been my help, therefore in the shadow of thy wings will I {rejoice}. 



rejoice Psa_89_16 In thy name shall they {rejoice} all the day: and in thy righteousness shall they be 
exalted. 

rejoice Psa_109_28 Let them curse, but bless thou: when they arise, let them be ashamed; but let thy 
servant {rejoice}. 

rejoice Psa_118_24 This [is] the day [which] the LORD hath made; we will {rejoice} and be glad in it. 

rejoice Psa_14_07 Oh that the salvation of Israel [were come] out of Zion! when the LORD bringeth back 
the captivity of his people, Jacob shall {rejoice}, [and] Israel shall be glad. 

rejoice Psa_20_05 We will {rejoice} in thy salvation, and in the name of our God we will set up [our] 
banners: the LORD fulfil all thy petitions. 

rejoice Psa_09_14 That I may show forth all thy praise in the gates of the daughter of Zion: I will {rejoice} 
in thy salvation. 

rejoice Psa_104_31 The glory of the LORD shall endure for ever: the LORD shall {rejoice} in his works. 

rejoice Psa_89_12 The north and the south thou hast created them: Tabor and Hermon shall {rejoice} in 
thy name. 

rejoice Psa_119_162 I {rejoice} at thy word, as one that findeth great spoil. 

rejoice Psa_13_04 L est mine enemy say, I have prevailed against him; [and] those that trouble me {rejoice} 
when I am moved. 

rejoice Psa_149_02 Let Israel {rejoice} in him that made him: let the children of Zion be joyful in their 
King. 

rejoice Psa_13_05 B ut I have trusted in thy mercy; my heart shall {rejoice} in thy salvation. 

rejoice Rev_12_12 Therefore {rejoice}, [ye] heavens, and ye that dwell in them. Woe to the inhabiters of the 
earth and of the sea! for the devil is come down unto you, having great wrath, because he knoweth that he 
hath but a short time. 

rejoice Rev_19_07 Let us be glad and {rejoice}, and give honour to him: for the marriage of the Lamb is 
come, and his wife hath made herself ready. 

rejoice Rev_11_10 And they that dwell upon the earth shall {rejoice} over them, and make merry, and shall 
send gifts one to another; because these two prophets tormented them that dwelt on the earth. 

rejoice Rom_05_02 By whom also we have access by faith into this grace wherein we stand, and {rejoice} in 
hope of the glory of God. 

rejoice Rom_12_15 Rejoice with them that do {rejoice}, and weep with them that weep. 

rejoice Son_01_04 Draw me, we will run after thee: the king hath brought me into his chambers: we will be 
glad and {rejoice} in thee, we will remember thy love more than wine: the upright love thee. 

rejoice Zec_10_07 And [they of] Ephraim shall be like a mighty [man], and their heart shall {rejoice} as 
through wine: yea, their children shall see [it], and be glad; their heart shall rejoice in the LORD. 

rejoice Zec_04_10 For who hath despised the day of small things? for they shall {rejoice}, and shall see the 



plummet in the hand of Zerubbabel [with] those seven; they [are] the eyes of the LORD, which run to and 
fro through the whole earth. 

rejoice Zec_02_10 Sing and {rejoice}, O daughter of Zion: for, lo, I come, and I will dwell in the midst of 
thee, saith the LORD. 

rejoice Zec_10_07 And [they of] Ephraim shall be like a mighty [man], and their heart shall rejoice as 
through wine: yea, their children shall see [it], and be glad; their heart shall {rejoice} in the LORD. 

rejoice Zep_03_11 In that day shalt thou not be ashamed for all thy doings, wherein thou hast transgressed 
against me: for then I will take away out of the midst of thee them that {rejoice} in thy pride, and thou shalt
no more be haughty because of my holy mountain. 

rejoice Zep_03_14 Sing, O daughter of Zion; shout, O Israel; be glad and {rejoice} with all the heart, O 
daughter of Jerusalem. 

rejoice Zep_03_17 The LORD thy God in the midst of thee [is] mighty; he will save, he will {rejoice} over 
thee with joy; he will rest in his love, he will joy over thee with singing. 

rejoiced 1Sa_11_15 And all the people went to Gilgal; and there they made Saul king before the LORD in 
Gilgal; and there they sacrificed sacrifices of peace offerings before the LORD; and there Saul and all the 
men of Israel {rejoiced} greatly. 

rejoiced 1Ki_05_07 And it came to pass, when Hiram heard the words of Solomon, that he {rejoiced} 
greatly, and said, Blessed [be] the LORD this day, which hath given unto David a wise son over this great 
people. 

rejoiced 1Sa_06_13 And [they of] Bethshemesh [were] reaping their wheat harvest in the valley: and they 
lifted up their eyes, and saw the ark, and {rejoiced} to see [it]. 

rejoiced 1Ki_01_40 And all the people came up after him, and the people piped with pipes, and {rejoiced} 
with great joy, so that the earth rent with the sound of them. 

rejoiced 1Co_07_30 And they that weep, as though they wept not; and they that rejoice, as though they 
{rejoiced} not; and they that buy, as though they possessed not; 

rejoiced 1Ch_29_09 Then the people {rejoiced}, for that they offered willingly, because with perfect heart 
they offered willingly to the LORD: and David the king also rejoiced with great joy. 

rejoiced 1Ch_29_09 Then the people rejoiced, for that they offered willingly, because with perfect heart 
they offered willingly to the LORD: and David the king also {rejoiced} with great joy. 

rejoiced 2Ch_30_25 And all the congregation of Judah, with the priests and the Levites, and all the 
congregation that came out of Israel, and the strangers that came out of the land of Israel, and that dwelt in
Judah, {rejoiced}. 

rejoiced 2Ch_15_15 And all Judah {rejoiced} at the oath: for they had sworn with all their heart, and 
sought him with their whole desire; and he was found of them: and the LORD gave them rest round about. 

rejoiced 2Ch_23_13 And she looked, and, behold, the king stood at his pillar at the entering in, and the 
princes and the trumpets by the king: and all the people of the land {rejoiced}, and sounded with trumpets, 
also the singers with instruments of music, and such as taught to sing praise. Then Athaliah rent her 
clothes, and said, Treason, Treason. 

rejoiced 2Ch_23_21 And all the people of the land {rejoiced}: and the city was quiet, after that they had 



slain Athaliah with the sword. 

rejoiced 2Ch_24_10 And all the princes and all the people {rejoiced}, and brought in, and cast into the 
chest, until they had made an end. 

rejoiced 2Ch_29_36 And Hezekiah {rejoiced}, and all the people, that God had prepared the people: for the 
thing was [done] suddenly. 

rejoiced 2Jo_01_04 I {rejoiced} greatly that I found of thy children walking in truth, as we have received a 
commandment from the Father. 

rejoiced 2Co_07_07 And not by his coming only, but by the consolation wherewith he was comforted in you,
when he told us your earnest desire, your mourning, your fervent mind toward me; so that I {rejoiced} the 
more. 

rejoiced 2Ki_11_14 And when she looked, behold, the king stood by a pillar, as the manner [was], and the 
princes and the trumpeters by the king, and all the people of the land {rejoiced}, and blew with trumpets: 
and Athaliah rent her clothes, and cried, Treason, Treason. 

rejoiced 2Ki_11_20 And all the people of the land {rejoiced}, and the city was in quiet: and they slew 
Athaliah with the sword [beside] the king's house. 

rejoiced 3Jo_01_03 For I {rejoiced} greatly, when the brethren came and testified of the truth that is in 
thee, even as thou walkest in the truth. 

rejoiced Act_07_41 And they made a calf in those days, and offered sacrifice unto the idol, and {rejoiced} in
the works of their own hands. 

rejoiced Act_15_31 [Which] when they had read, they {rejoiced} for the consolation. 

rejoiced Act_16_34 And when he had brought them into his house, he set meat before them, and {rejoiced}, 
believing in God with all his house. 

rejoiced Deu_30_09 And the LORD thy God will make thee plenteous in every work of thine hand, in the 
fruit of thy body, and in the fruit of thy cattle, and in the fruit of thy land, for good: for the LORD will 
again rejoice over thee for good, as he {rejoiced} over thy fathers: 

rejoiced Deu_28_63 And it shall come to pass, [that] as the LORD {rejoiced} over you to do you good, and 
to multiply you; so the LORD will rejoice over you to destroy you, and to bring you to nought; and ye shall 
be plucked from off the land whither thou goest to possess it. 

rejoiced Ecc_02_10 And whatsoever mine eyes desired I kept not from them, I withheld not my heart from 
any joy; for my heart {rejoiced} in all my labour: and this was my portion of all my labour. 

rejoiced Est_08_15 And Mordecai went out from the presence of the king in royal apparel of blue and 
white, and with a great crown of gold, and with a garment of fine linen and purple: and the city of Shushan 
{rejoiced} and was glad. 

rejoiced Exo_18_09 And Jethro {rejoiced} for all the goodness which the LORD had done to Israel, whom 
he had delivered out of the hand of the Egyptians. 

rejoiced Eze_25_06 For thus saith the Lord GOD; Because thou hast clapped [thine] hands, and stamped 
with the feet, and {rejoiced} in heart with all thy despite against the land of Israel; 

rejoiced Hos_10_05 The inhabitants of Samaria shall fear because of the calves of Bethaven: for the people 



thereof shall mourn over it, and the priests thereof [that] {rejoiced} on it, for the glory thereof, because it is 
departed from it. 

rejoiced Jud_19_03 And her husband arose, and went after her, to speak friendly unto her, [and] to bring 
her again, having his servant with him, and a couple of asses: and she brought him into her father's house: 
and when the father of the damsel saw him, he {rejoiced} to meet him. 

rejoiced Joh_08_56 Your father Abraham {rejoiced} to see my day: and he saw [it], and was glad. 

rejoiced Jer_50_11 Because ye were glad, because ye {rejoiced}, O ye destroyers of mine heritage, because 
ye are grown fat as the heifer at grass, and bellow as bulls; 

rejoiced Jer_15_17 I sat not in the assembly of the mockers, nor {rejoiced}; I sat alone because of thy hand: 
for thou hast filled me with indignation. 

rejoiced Job_31_29 If I {rejoiced} at the destruction of him that hated me, or lifted up myself when evil 
found him: 

rejoiced Job_31_25 If I {rejoiced} because my wealth [was] great, and because mine hand had gotten much;

rejoiced Luk_01_47 And my spirit hath {rejoiced} in God my Saviour. 

rejoiced Luk_01_58 And her neighbours and her cousins heard how the Lord had showed great mercy 
upon her; and they {rejoiced} with her. 

rejoiced Luk_10_21 In that hour Jesus {rejoiced} in spirit, and said, I thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven
and earth, that thou hast hid these things from the wise and prudent, and hast revealed them unto babes: 
even so, Father; for so it seemed good in thy sight. 

rejoiced Luk_13_17 And when he had said these things, all his adversaries were ashamed: and all the 
people {rejoiced} for all the glorious things that were done by him. 

rejoiced Mat_02_10 When they saw the star, they {rejoiced} with exceeding great joy. 

rejoiced Neh_12_44 And at that time were some appointed over the chambers for the treasures, for the 
offerings, for the firstfruits, and for the tithes, to gather into them out of the fields of the cities the portions 
of the law for the priests and Levites: for Judah {rejoiced} for the priests and for the Levites that waited. 

rejoiced Neh_12_43 Also that day they offered great sacrifices, and rejoiced: for God had made them 
rejoice with great joy: the wives also and the children {rejoiced}: so that the joy of Jerusalem was heard 
even afar off. 

rejoiced Neh_12_43 Also that day they offered great sacrifices, and {rejoiced}: for God had made them 
rejoice with great joy: the wives also and the children rejoiced: so that the joy of Jerusalem was heard even 
afar off. 

rejoiced Oba_01_12 But thou shouldest not have looked on the day of thy brother in the day that he became
a stranger; neither shouldest thou have {rejoiced} over the children of Judah in the day of their 
destruction; neither shouldest thou have spoken proudly in the day of distress. 

rejoiced Psa_35_15 But in mine adversity they {rejoiced}, and gathered themselves together: [yea], the 
abjects gathered themselves together against me, and I knew [it] not; they did tear [me], and ceased not: 

rejoiced Php_04_10 But I {rejoiced} in the Lord greatly, that now at the last your care of me hath 



flourished again; wherein ye were also careful, but ye lacked opportunity. 

rejoiced Psa_119_14 I have {rejoiced} in the way of thy testimonies, as [much as] in all riches. 

rejoiced Psa_97_08 Zion heard, and was glad; and the daughters of Judah {rejoiced} because of thy 
judgments, O LORD. 

rejoicest Jer_11_15 What hath my beloved to do in mine house, [seeing] she hath wrought lewdness with 
many, and the holy flesh is passed from thee? when thou doest evil, then thou {rejoicest}. 

rejoiceth 1Co_13_06 Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but {rejoiceth} in the truth; 

rejoiceth 1Sa_02_01 And Hannah prayed, and said, My heart {rejoiceth} in the LORD, mine horn is exalted
in the LORD: my mouth is enlarged over mine enemies; because I rejoice in thy salvation. 

rejoiceth 1Sa_05_14 Therefore hell hath enlarged herself, and opened her mouth without measure: and 
their glory, and their multitude, and their pomp, and he that {rejoiceth}, shall descend into it. 

rejoiceth 1Sa_62_05 For [as] a young man marrieth a virgin, [so] shall thy sons marry thee: and [as] the 
bridegroom {rejoiceth} over the bride, [so] shall thy God rejoice over thee. 

rejoiceth Eze_35_14 Thus saith the Lord GOD; When the whole earth {rejoiceth}, I will make thee desolate.

rejoiceth Job_39_21 He paweth in the valley, and {rejoiceth} in [his] strength: he goeth on to meet the 
armed men. 

rejoiceth Joh_03_29 He that hath the bride is the bridegroom: but the friend of the bridegroom, which 
standeth and heareth him, {rejoiceth} greatly because of the bridegroom's voice: this my joy therefore is 
fulfilled. 

rejoiceth Mat_18_13 And if so be that he find it, verily I say unto you, he {rejoiceth} more of that [sheep], 
than of the ninety and nine which went not astray. 

rejoiceth Pro_11_10 When it goeth well with the righteous, the city {rejoiceth}: and when the wicked perish,
[there is] shouting. 

rejoiceth Pro_15_30 The light of the eyes {rejoiceth} the heart: [and] a good report maketh the bones fat. 

rejoiceth Psa_28_07 The LORD [is] my strength and my shield; my heart trusted in him, and I am helped: 
therefore my heart greatly {rejoiceth}; and with my song will I praise him. 

rejoiceth Psa_19_05 Which [is] as a bridegroom coming out of his chamber, [and] {rejoiceth} as a strong 
man to run a race. 

rejoiceth 1Sa_64_05 Thou meetest him that {rejoiceth} and worketh righteousness, [those that] remember 
thee in thy ways: behold, thou art wroth; for we have sinned: in those is continuance, and we shall be saved.

rejoiceth Jam_02_13 For he shall have judgment without mercy, that hath showed no mercy; and mercy 
{rejoiceth} against judgment. 

rejoiceth Pro_13_09 The light of the righteous {rejoiceth}: but the lamp of the wicked shall be put out. 

rejoiceth Pro_29_03 Whoso loveth wisdom {rejoiceth} his father: but he that keepeth company with harlots 



spendeth [his] substance. 

rejoiceth Psa_16_09 Therefore my heart is glad, and my glory {rejoiceth}: my flesh also shall rest in hope. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

Rejoice ^ Luk_15_09 And <2532> when she hath found <2147> (5631) it, she calleth <4779> <0> her 
friends <5384> and <2532> her neighbours <1069> together <4779> (5731), saying <3004> (5723), {Rejoice}
<4796> (5645) with me <3427>; for <3754> I have found <2147> (5627) the piece <1406> which <3739> I 
had lost <0622> (5656). 

Rejoice ^ Php_04_04 {Rejoice} <5463> (5720) in <1722> the Lord <2962> alway <3842>: and again <3825> 
I say <2046> (5692), Rejoice <5463> (5720). 

Rejoice ^ Rom_12_15 {Rejoice} <5463> (5721) with <3326> them that do rejoice <5463> (5723), and 
<2532> weep <2799> (5721) with <3326> them that weep <2799> (5723). 

Rejoice ^ Rom_15_10 And <2532> again <3825> he saith <3004> (5719), {Rejoice}, ye <2165> (5682) 
Gentiles <1484>, with <3326> his <0846> people <2992>. 

Rejoice ^ Luk_15_06 And <2532> when he cometh <2064> (5631) <1519> home <3624>, he calleth together
<4779> (5719) his friends <5384> and <2532> neighbours <1069>, saying <3004> (5723) unto them <0846>, 
{Rejoice} <4796> (5645) with me <3427>; for <3754> I have found <2147> (5627) my <3450> sheep <4263> 
which <3588> was lost <0622> (5756). 

Rejoice ^ Luk_06_23 {Rejoice} ye <5463> (5720) in <1722> that <1565> day <2250>, and <2532> leap for 
joy <4640> (5657): for <1063>, behold <2400> (5628), your <5216> reward <3408> is great <4183> in 
<1722> heaven <3772>: for <1063> in <2596> the like manner <5024> did <4160> (5707) their <0846> 
fathers <3962> unto the prophets <4396>. 

Rejoice ^ Gal_04_27 For <1063> it is written <1125> (5769), {Rejoice} <2165> (5682), thou barren <4723> 
that bearest <5088> (5723) not <3756>; break forth <4486> (5657) and <2532> cry <0994> (5657), thou that
travailest <5605> (5723) not <3756>: for <3754> the desolate <2048> hath many more <4183> children 
<5043> than <3123> <2228> she which hath <2192> (5723) an husband <0435>. 

Rejoice ^ 1Th_05_16 {Rejoice} <5463> (5720) evermore <3842>. 

Rejoice ^ Mat_05_12 {Rejoice} <5463> (5720), and <2532> be exceeding glad <0021> (5737): for <3754> 
great <4183> is your <5216> reward <3408> in <1722> heaven <3772>: for <1063> so <3779> persecuted 
they <1377> (5656) the prophets <4396> which <3588> were before <4253> you <5216>. 

Rejoice ^ Php_04_04 Rejoice <5463> (5720) in <1722> the Lord <2962> alway <3842>: and again <3825> I 
say <2046> (5692), {Rejoice} <5463> (5720). 

Rejoice ^ Rev_18_20 {Rejoice} <2165> (5744) over <1909> her <0846>, thou heaven <3772>, and <2532> ye
holy <0040> apostles <0652> and <2532> prophets <4396>; for <3754> God <2316> hath avenged <2917> 
<2919> (5656) you <5216> on <1537> her <0846>. 

rejoice ^ Joh_05_35 He <1565> was <2258> (5713) a burning <2545> (5746) and <2532> a shining <5316> 
(5723) light <3088>: and <1161> ye <5210> were willing <2309> (5656) for <4314> a season <5610> to 
{rejoice} <0021> (5677) in <1722> his <0846> light <5457>. 

rejoice ^ Joh_14_28 Ye have heard <0191> (5656) how <3754> I <1473> said <2036> (5627) unto you 
<5213>, I go away <5217> (5719), and <2532> come <2064> (5736) again unto <4314> you <5209>. If 
<1487> ye loved <0025> (5707) me <3165>, <0302> ye would {rejoice} <5463> (5644), because <3754> I said
<2036> (5627), I go <4198> (5736) unto <4314> the Father <3962>: for <3754> my <3450> Father <3962> is
<2076> (5748) greater than <3187> I <3450>. 



rejoice ^ Joh_16_20 Verily <0281>, verily <0281>, I say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, That <3754> ye 
<5210> shall weep <2799> (5692) and <2532> lament <2354> (5692), but <1161> the world <2889> shall 
{rejoice} <5463> (5690): and <1161> ye <5210> shall be sorrowful <3076> (5701), but <0235> your <5216> 
sorrow <3077> shall be turned <1096> (5695) into <1519> joy <5479>. 

rejoice ^ Jam_04_16 But <1161> now <3568> ye {rejoice} <2744> (5736) in <1722> your <5216> boastings 
<0212>: all <3956> such <5108> rejoicing <2746> is <2076> (5748) evil <4190>. 

rejoice ^ Joh_04_36 And <2532> he that reapeth <2325> (5723) receiveth <2983> (5719) wages <3408>, and
<2532> gathereth <4863> (5719) fruit <2590> unto <1519> life <2222> eternal <0166>: that <2443> both 
<2532> he that soweth <4687> (5723) and <2532> he that reapeth <2325> (5723) may {rejoice} <5463> 
(5725) together <3674>. 

rejoice ^ 1Co_12_26 And <2532> whether <1535> one <1520> member <3196> suffer <3958> (5719), all 
<3956> the members <3196> suffer with it <4841> (5719); or <1535> one <1520> member <3196> be 
honoured <1392> (5743), all <3956> the members <3196> {rejoice} with it <4796> (5719). 

rejoice ^ Luk_10_20 Notwithstanding <4133> in <1722> this <5129> rejoice <5463> (5720) not <3361>, that
<3754> the spirits <4151> are subject <5293> (5743) unto you <5213>; but <1161> rather <3123> {rejoice} 
<5463> (5720), because <3754> your <5216> names <3686> are written <1125> (5648) in <1722> heaven 
<3772>. 

rejoice ^ 1Pe_01_06 Wherein <1722> <3739> ye greatly {rejoice} <0021> (5736), though now <0737> for a 
season <3641>, if <1487> need <1163> (5752) be <2076> (5748), ye are in heaviness <3076> (5685) through 
<1722> manifold <4164> temptations <3986>: 

rejoice ^ 1Pe_01_08 Whom <3739> having <1492> <0> not <3756> seen <1492> (5761) (5625) <1492> 
(5631), ye love <0025> (5719); in <1519> whom <3739>, though now <0737> ye see <3708> (5723) him not 
<3361>, yet <1161> believing <4100> (5723), ye {rejoice} <0021> (5736) with joy <5479> unspeakable 
<0412> and <2532> full of glory <1392> (5772): 

rejoice ^ 1Co_07_30 And <2532> they that weep <2799> (5723), as <5613> though they wept <2799> (5723) 
not <3361>; and <2532> they that {rejoice} <5463> (5723), as <5613> though they rejoiced <5463> (5723) 
not <3361>; and <2532> they that buy <0059> (5723), as <5613> though they possessed <2722> (5723) not 
<3361>; 

rejoice ^ Luk_19_37 And when he <0846> was come nigh <1448> (5723), even <1161> now <2235> at 
<4314> the descent <2600> of the mount <3735> of Olives <1636>, the whole <0537> multitude <4128> of 
the disciples <3101> began <0756> (5662) to {rejoice} <5463> (5723) and praise <0134> (5721) God <2316> 
with a loud <3173> voice <5456> for <4012> all <3956> the mighty works <1411> that <3739> they had 
seen <1492> (5627); 

rejoice ^ Rev_19_07 Let us be glad <5463> (5725) and <2532> {rejoice} <0021> (5741), and <2532> give 
<1325> (5632) honour <1391> to him <0846>: for <3754> the marriage <1062> of the Lamb <0721> is come
<2064> (5627), and <2532> his <0846> wife <1135> hath made <2090> <0> herself <1438> ready <2090> 
(5656). 

rejoice ^ 2Co_07_09 Now <3568> I {rejoice} <5463> (5719), not <3756> that <3754> ye were made sorry 
<3076> (5681), but <0235> that <3754> ye sorrowed <3076> (5681) to <1519> repentance <3341>: for 
<1063> ye were made sorry <3076> (5681) after <2596> a godly manner <2316>, that <2443> ye might 
receive damage <2210> (5686) by <1537> us <2257> in <1722> nothing <3367>. 

rejoice ^ Luk_10_20 Notwithstanding <4133> in <1722> this <5129> {rejoice} <5463> (5720) not <3361>, 
that <3754> the spirits <4151> are subject <5293> (5743) unto you <5213>; but <1161> rather <3123> 



rejoice <5463> (5720), because <3754> your <5216> names <3686> are written <1125> (5648) in <1722> 
heaven <3772>. 

rejoice ^ 2Co_07_16 I {rejoice} <5463> (5719) therefore that <3754> I have confidence <2292> (5719) in 
<1722> you <5213> in <1722> all <3956> things. 

rejoice ^ Act_02_26 Therefore <1223> <5124> did <2165> <0> my <3450> heart <2588> {rejoice} <2165> 
(5681), and <2532> my <3450> tongue <1100> was glad <0021> (5662); moreover <1161> <2089> also 
<2532> my <3450> flesh <4561> shall rest <2681> (5692) in <1909> hope <1680>: 

rejoice ^ Joh_16_22 And <2532> ye <5210> <3303> now <3568> therefore <3767> have <2192> (5719) 
sorrow <3077>: but <1161> I will see <3700> (5695) you <5209> again <3825>, and <2532> your <5216> 
heart <2588> shall {rejoice} <5463> (5690), and <2532> your <5216> joy <5479> no man <3762> taketh 
<0142> (5719) from <0575> you <5216>. 

rejoice ^ Luk_01_14 And <2532> thou <4671> shalt have <2071> (5704) joy <5479> and <2532> gladness 
<0020>; and <2532> many <4183> shall {rejoice} <5463> (5690) at <1909> his <0846> birth <1083>. 

rejoice ^ Rev_12_12 Therefore <1223> <5124> {rejoice} <2165> (5744), ye heavens <3772>, and <2532> ye 
that dwell <4637> (5723) in <1722> them <0846>. Woe <3759> to the inhabiters <2730> (5723) of the earth 
<1093> and <2532> of the sea <2281>! for <3754> the devil <1228> is come down <2597> (5627) unto 
<4314> you <5209>, having <2192> (5723) great <3173> wrath <2372>, because he knoweth <1492> (5761) 
that <3754> he hath <2192> (5719) but a short <3641> time <2540>. 

rejoice ^ Col_01_24 Who <3739> now <3568> {rejoice} <5463> (5719) in <1722> my <3450> sufferings 
<3804> for <5228> you <5216>, and <2532> fill up <0466> (5719) that which is behind <5303> of the 
afflictions <2347> of Christ <5547> in <1722> my <3450> flesh <4561> for <5228> <0> his <0846> body's 
<4983> sake <5228>, which is <3603> (5748) the church <1577>: 

rejoice ^ 1Pe_04_13 But <0235> {rejoice} <5463> (5720), inasmuch as <2526> ye are partakers <2841> 
(5719) of Christ's <5547> sufferings <3804>; that <2443>, when <1722> his <0846> glory <1391> shall be 
revealed <0602>, ye may be glad <5463> (5647) also <2532> with exceeding joy <0021> (5740). 

rejoice ^ 2Co_02_03 And <2532> I wrote <1125> (5656) this <5124> same <0846> unto you <5213>, lest 
<3363>, when I came <2064> (5631), I should have <2192> (5725) sorrow <3077> from <0575> them of 
whom <3739> I <3165> ought <1163> (5713) to {rejoice} <5463> (5721); having confidence <3982> (5756) 
in <1909> you <5209> all <3956>, that <3754> my <1699> joy <5479> is <2076> (5748) the joy of you 
<5216> all <3956>. 

rejoice ^ Jam_01_09 <1161> Let <2744> <0> the brother <0080> of low degree <5011> {rejoice} <2744> 
(5737) in <1722> that he <0846> is exalted <5311>: 

rejoice ^ Php_02_28 I sent <3992> (5656) him <0846> therefore <3767> the more carefully <4708>, that 
<2443>, when ye see <1492> (5631) him <0846> again <3825>, ye may {rejoice} <5463> (5647), and that I 
<2504> may be <5600> (5753) the less sorrowful <0253>. 

rejoice ^ Php_03_01 Finally <3063>, my <3450> brethren <0080>, {rejoice} <5463> (5720) in <1722> the 
Lord <2962>. To write <1125> (5721) the same things <0846> to you <5213>, to me <1698> indeed <3303> 
is not <3756> grievous <3636>, but <1161> for you <5213> it is safe <0804>. 

rejoice ^ Php_01_18 What <5101> then <1063>? notwithstanding <4133>, every <3956> way <5158>, 
whether <1535> in pretence <4392>, or <1535> in truth <0225>, Christ <5547> is preached <2605> (5743); 
and <2532> I <5463> <0> therein <1722> <5129> do rejoice <5463> (5719), yea <0235>, and <2532> will 
{rejoice} <5463> (5690). 



rejoice ^ Php_03_03 For <1063> we <2249> are <2070> (5748) the circumcision <4061>, which <3588> 
worship <3> (5723) God <2316> in the spirit <4151>, and <2532> {rejoice} <2744> (5740) in <1722> Christ 
<5547> Jesus <2424>, and <2532> have <3982> <0> no <3756> confidence <3982> (5756) in <1722> the 
flesh <4561>. 

rejoice ^ Rev_11_10 And <2532> they that dwell <2730> (5723) upon <1909> the earth <1093> shall 
{rejoice} <5463> (5692) over <1909> them <0846>, and <2532> make merry <2165> (5701), and <2532> 
shall send <3992> (5692) gifts <1435> one to another <0240>; because <3754> these <3778> two <1417> 
prophets <4396> tormented <0928> (5656) them that dwelt <2730> (5723) on <1909> the earth <1093>. 

rejoice ^ Rom_05_02 By <1223> whom <3739> also <2532> we have <2192> (5758) access <4318> by faith 
<4102> into <1519> this <5026> grace <5485> wherein <1722> <3739> we stand <2476> (5758), and <2532>
{rejoice} <2744> (5736) in <1909> hope <1680> of the glory <1391> of God <2316>. 

rejoice ^ Rom_12_15 Rejoice <5463> (5721) with <3326> them that do {rejoice} <5463> (5723), and <2532> 
weep <2799> (5721) with <3326> them that weep <2799> (5723). 

rejoice ^ Php_01_18 What <5101> then <1063>? notwithstanding <4133>, every <3956> way <5158>, 
whether <1535> in pretence <4392>, or <1535> in truth <0225>, Christ <5547> is preached <2605> (5743); 
and <2532> I <5463> <0> therein <1722> <5129> do {rejoice} <5463> (5719), yea <0235>, and <2532> will 
rejoice <5463> (5690). 

rejoice ^ Php_02_16 Holding forth <1907> (5723) the word <3056> of life <2222>; that <1519> I <1698> 
may {rejoice} <2745> in <1519> the day <2250> of Christ <5547>, that <3754> I have <5143> <0> not 
<3756> run <5143> (5627) in <1519> vain <2756>, neither <3761> laboured <2872> (5656) in <1519> vain 
<2756>. 

rejoice ^ Php_02_17 Yea <0235>, and if <1499> I be offered <4689> (5743) upon <1909> the sacrifice 
<2378> and <2532> service <3009> of your <5216> faith <4102>, I joy <5463> (5719), and <2532> {rejoice} 
with <4796> (5719) you <5213> all <3956>. 

rejoice ^ Php_02_18 For <1161> the same cause <0846> also <2532> do <5463> <0> ye <5210> joy <5463> 
(5720), and <2532> {rejoice} with <4796> (5720) me <3427>. 

rejoiced ^ Act_15_31 Which when <1161> they had read <0314> (5631), they {rejoiced} <5463> (5644) for 
<1909> the consolation <3874>. 

rejoiced ^ Act_07_41 And <2532> they made a calf <3447> (5656) in <1722> those <1565> days <2250>, 
and <2532> offered <0321> (5627) sacrifice <2378> unto the idol <1497>, and <2532> {rejoiced} <2165> 
(5712) in <1722> the works <2041> of their own <0846> hands <5495>. 

rejoiced ^ Joh_08_56 Your <5216> father <3962> Abraham <0011> {rejoiced} <0021> (5662) to <2443> see 
<1492> (5632) my <1699> day <2250>: and <2532> he saw <1492> (5627) it, and <2532> was glad <5463> 
(5644). 

rejoiced ^ Luk_10_21 In <1722> that <0846> hour <5610> Jesus <2424> {rejoiced} in <0021> (5662) spirit 
<4151>, and <2532> said <2036> (5627), I thank <1843> (5731) thee <4671>, O Father <3962>, Lord 
<2962> of heaven <3772> and <2532> earth <1093>, that <3754> thou hast hid <0613> (5656) these things 
<5023> from <0575> the wise <4680> and <2532> prudent <4908>, and <2532> hast revealed <0601> 
(5656) them <0846> unto babes <3516>: even so <3483>, Father <3962>; for <3754> so <3779> it seemed 
<1096> (5633) good <2107> in <1715> <0> thy <4675> sight <1715>. 

rejoiced ^ 3Jo_01_03 For <1063> I {rejoiced} <5463> (5644) greatly <3029>, when the brethren <0080> 
came <2064> (5740) and <2532> testified <3140> (5723) of the truth <0225> that is in thee <4675>, even as 
<2531> thou <4771> walkest <4043> (5719) in <1722> the truth <0225>. 



rejoiced ^ 2Jo_01_04 I {rejoiced} <5463> (5644) greatly <3029> that <3754> I found <2147> (5758) of 
<1537> thy <4675> children <5043> walking <4043> (5723) in <1722> truth <0225>, as <2531> we have 
received <2983> (5627) a commandment <1785> from <3844> the Father <3962>. 

rejoiced ^ 1Co_07_30 And <2532> they that weep <2799> (5723), as <5613> though they wept <2799> 
(5723) not <3361>; and <2532> they that rejoice <5463> (5723), as <5613> though they {rejoiced} <5463> 
(5723) not <3361>; and <2532> they that buy <0059> (5723), as <5613> though they possessed <2722> 
(5723) not <3361>; 

rejoiced ^ Luk_01_47 And <2532> my <3450> spirit <4151> hath {rejoiced} <0021> (5656) in <1909> God 
<2316> my <3450> Saviour <4990>. 

rejoiced ^ Act_16_34 And <5037> when he had brought <0321> (5631) them <0846> into <1519> his house 
<3624>, he set <3908> <0> meat <5132> before them <3908> (5656), and <2532> {rejoiced} <0021> (5662), 
believing <4100> (5761) in God <2316> with all <3832> <0> his <0846> house <3832>. 

rejoiced ^ 2Co_07_07 And <1161> not <3756> by <1722> his <0846> coming <3952> only <3440>, but 
<0235> <2532> by <1722> the consolation <3874> wherewith <3739> he was comforted <3870> (5681) in 
<1909> you <5213>, when he told <0312> (5723) us <2254> your <5216> earnest desire <1972>, your 
<5216> mourning <3602>, your <5216> fervent mind <2205> toward <5228> me <1700>; so <5620> that I 
<3165> {rejoiced} <5463> (5646) the more <3123>. 

rejoiced ^ Luk_01_58 And <2532> her neighbours <4040> and <2532> her <0846> cousins <4773> heard 
<0191> (5656) how <3754> the Lord <2962> had shewed great <3170> (5707) mercy <1656> <0846> upon 
<3326> her <0846>; and <2532> they {rejoiced} <4796> (5707) with her <0846>. 

rejoiced ^ Luk_13_17 And <2532> when he <0846> had said <3004> (5723) these things <5023>, all <3956> 
his <0846> adversaries <0480> (5740) were ashamed <2617> (5712): and <2532> all <3956> the people 
<3793> {rejoiced} <5463> (5707) for <1909> all <3956> the glorious things <1741> that were done <1096> 
(5740) by <5259> him <0846>. 

rejoiced ^ Mat_02_10 When <1161> they saw <1492> (5631) the star <0792>, they {rejoiced} <5463> (5644) 
with exceeding <4970> great <3173> joy <5479>. 

rejoiced ^ Php_04_10 But <1161> I {rejoiced} <5463> (5644) in <1722> the Lord <2962> greatly <3171>, 
that <3754> now <2235> at the last <4218> your care <5426> (5721) <0330> <0> of <5228> me <1700> hath
flourished again <0330> (5627); wherein <1909> <3739> ye were <5426> <0> also <2532> careful <5426> 
(5707), but <1161> ye lacked opportunity <0170> (5711). 

Rejoiceth ^ 1Co_13_06 {Rejoiceth} <5463> (5719) not <3756> in <1909> iniquity <0093>, but <1161> 
rejoiceth <4796> (5719) in the truth <0225>; 

rejoiceth ^ 1Co_13_06 Rejoiceth <5463> (5719) not <3756> in <1909> iniquity <0093>, but <1161> 
{rejoiceth} <4796> (5719) in the truth <0225>; 

rejoiceth ^ Jam_02_13 For <1063> he shall have judgment <2920> without mercy <0448>, that hath 
shewed <4160> (5660) no <3361> mercy <1656>; and <2532> mercy <1656> {rejoiceth} against <2620> 
(5736) judgment <2920>. 

rejoiceth ^ Joh_03_29 He that hath <2192> (5723) the bride <3565> is <2076> (5748) the bridegroom 
<3566>: but <1161> the friend <5384> of the bridegroom <3566>, which <3588> standeth <2476> (5761) 
and <2532> heareth <0191> (5723) him <0846>, {rejoiceth} <5463> (5719) greatly <5479> because <1223> 
of the bridegroom's <3566> voice <5456>: this <3778> my <1699> joy <5479> therefore <3767> is fulfilled 
<4137> (5769). 



rejoiceth ^ Mat_18_13 And <2532> if so <1437> be <1096> (5638) that he find <2147> (5629) it <0846>, 
verily <0281> I say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213> <3754>, he {rejoiceth} <5463> (5719) more <3123> of 
<1909> that <0846> sheep, than <2228> of <1909> the ninety and nine <1768> which <3588> went <4105> 
<0> not <3361> astray <4105> (5772). 
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-)rejoiced Joh_08_56 Your (5216 -humon -) father (3962 -pater -) Abraham (0011 -Abraam {-)rejoiced} 
(0021 -agalliao -) to see (1492 -eido -) my day (2250 -hemera -):and he saw (1492 -eido -) [ it ] , and was glad 
(5463 -chairo -) . 

Rejoice 1Th_05_16 . {Rejoice} (5463 -chairo -) evermore (3842 -pantote -) . 

Rejoice Deu_32_43 {Rejoice} (07442 +ranan ) , O ye nations (01471 +gowy ) , [ with ] his people (05971 
+(am ):for he will avenge (05358 +naqam ) the blood (01818 +dam ) of his servants (05650 +(ebed ) , and 
will render (07725 +shuwb ) vengeance (05359 +naqam ) to his adversaries (06862 +tsar ) , and will be 
merciful (03722 +kaphar ) unto his land (00127 +)adamah ) , [ and ] to his people (05971 +(am ) . 

Rejoice Deu_33_18 . And of Zebulun (02074 +Z@buwluwn ) he said (00559 +)amar ) , {Rejoice} (08055 
+samach ) , Zebulun (02074 +Z@buwluwn ) , in thy going (03318 +yatsa) ) out ; and , Issachar (03485 
+Yissaskar ) , in thy tents (00168 +)ohel ) . 

Rejoice Ecc_11_09 {Rejoice} (08055 +samach ) , O young (00970 +bachuwr ) man , in thy youth (03208 
+yalduwth ) ; and let thy heart (03820 +leb ) cheer (03190 +yatab ) thee in the days (03117 +yowm ) of thy 
youth (00979 +b@churowth ) , and walk (01980 +halak ) in the ways (01870 +derek ) of thine heart (03820 
+leb ) , and in the sight (04758 +mar)eh ) of thine eyes (05869 +(ayin ):but know (03045 +yada( ) thou , that 
for all (03605 +kol ) these (00428 +)el - leh ) [ things ] God (00430 +)elohiym ) will bring (00935 +bow) ) thee
into judgment (04941 +mishpat ) . 

Rejoice Gal_04_27 For it is written (1125 -grapho -) , {Rejoice} (2165 -euphraino -) , [ thou ] barren (4723 -
steiros -) that bearest (5088 -tikto -) not ; break (4486 -rhegnumi -) forth (4486 -rhegnumi -) and cry (0994 -
boao -) , thou that travailest (5605 -odino -) not:for the desolate (2048 -eremos -) hath many (4183 -polus -) 
more (3123 -mallon -) children (5043 -teknon -) than (2228 -e -) she which hath (2192 -echo -) an husband 
(0435 -aner -) . 
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Rejoice Hos_09_01 . {Rejoice} (08055 +samach ) not , O Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , for joy (01524 +giyl ) , as 
[ other ] people (05971 +(am ):for thou hast gone a whoring (02181 +zanah ) from thy God (00430 
+)elohiym ) , thou hast loved (00157 +)ahab ) a reward (00868 +)ethnan ) upon every (03605 +kol ) 
cornfloor . 

Rejoice Isa_14_29 {Rejoice} (08055 +samach ) not thou , whole (03605 +kol ) Palestina (06429 +P@lesheth ) 
, because (03588 +kiy ) the rod (07626 +shebet ) of him that smote (05221 +nakah ) thee is broken (07665 
+shabar ):for out of the serpent s (05175 +nachash ) root (08328 +sheresh ) shall come (03318 +yatsa) ) forth
(03318 +yatsa) ) a cockatrice (06848 +tsepha( ) , and his fruit (06529 +p@riy ) [ shall be ] a fiery (08314 
+saraph ) flying (05774 +(uwph ) serpent (08314 +saraph ) . 

Rejoice Isa_66_10 {Rejoice} (08055 +samach ) ye with Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) , and be glad 
(01528 +giyr ) with her , all (03605 +kol ) ye that love (00157 +)ahab ) her:rejoice (07797 +suws ) for joy 
(04885 +masows ) with her , all (03605 +kol ) ye that mourn (56) for her : 

Rejoice Lam_04_21 . {Rejoice} (07797 +suws ) and be glad (08056 +sameach ) , O daughter (01323 +bath ) 
of Edom (00123 +)Edom ) , that dwellest (03427 +yashab ) in the land (00776 +)erets ) of Uz (05780 +(Uwts )
; the cup (03563 +kowc ) also (01571 +gam ) shall pass (05674 +(abar ) through unto thee:thou shalt be 
drunken (07937 +shakar ) , and shalt make thyself naked (06168 +(arah ) . 

Rejoice Luk_06_23 {Rejoice} 5463 -chairo - ye in that day 2250 -hemera - , and leap 4640 -skirtao - for 
joy:for , behold 2400 -idou - , your 5216 -humon - reward 3408 -misthos - [ is ] great 4183 -polus - in heaven 
3772 -ouranos -:for in the like 5024 -tauta - manner did 4160 -poieo - their fathers 3962 -pater - unto the 
prophets 4396 -prophetes - . 

Rejoice Luk_15_06 And when he cometh 2064 -erchomai - home 3624 -oikos - , he calleth 4779 -sugkaleo - 
together 4779 -sugkaleo - [ his ] friends 5384 -philos - and neighbours 1069 -geiton - , saying 3004 -lego - 
unto them , {Rejoice} 4796 -sugchairo - with me ; for I have found 2147 -heurisko - my sheep 4263 -
probaton - which 3588 -ho - was lost 0622 -apollumi - . 

Rejoice Luk_15_09 And when she hath found 2147 -heurisko - [ it ] , she calleth 4779 -sugkaleo - [ her ] 
friends 5384 -philos - and [ her ] neighbours 1069 -geiton - together 4779 -sugkaleo - , saying 3004 -lego - , 
{Rejoice} 4796 -sugchairo - with me ; for I have found 2147 -heurisko - the piece 1406 -drachme - which 
3739 -hos - I had lost 0622 -apollumi - . 

Rejoice Mat_05_12 {Rejoice} (5463 -chairo -) , and be exceeding glad (0021 -agalliao -):for great (4183 -
polus -) [ is ] your (5216 -humon -) reward (3408 -misthos -) in heaven (3772 -ouranos -):for so (3779 -houto 
-) persecuted (1377 -dioko -) they the prophets (4396 -prophetes -) which (3588 -ho -) were before (4253 -pro
-) you . 

Rejoice Mic_07_08 {Rejoice} (08056 +sameach ) not against me , O mine enemy (00341 +)oyeb ):when 
(03588 +kiy ) I fall (05307 +naphal ) , I shall arise (06965 +quwm ) ; when I sit (03427 +yashab ) in darkness
(02822 +choshek ) , the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) [ shall be ] a light (00216 +)owr ) unto me . 

Rejoice Php_04_04 Rejoice (5463 -chairo -) in the Lord (2962 -kurios -) alway (0104 -aei -): [ and ] again 
(3825 -palin -) I say (2046 -ereo -) , {Rejoice} (5463 -chairo -) . 

Rejoice Php_04_04 {Rejoice} (5463 -chairo -) in the Lord (2962 -kurios -) alway (0104 -aei -): [ and ] again 
(3825 -palin -) I say (2046 -ereo -) , Rejoice (5463 -chairo -) . 

Rejoice Pro_24_17 . {Rejoice} (08055 +samach ) not when thine enemy (00341 +)oyeb ) falleth (05307 
+naphal ) , and let not thine heart (03820 +leb ) be glad (01523 +giyl ) when he stumbleth (03782 +kashal ) : 



Rejoice Psa_33_01 . {Rejoice} (07442 +ranan ) in the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , O ye righteous (06662 
+tsaddiyq ):[ for ] praise (08416 +t@hillah ) is comely (05000 +na)veh ) for the upright (03477 +yashar ) . 

Rejoice Psa_86_04 {Rejoice} (08055 +samach ) the soul (05315 +nephesh ) of thy servant (05650 +(ebed ):for
unto thee , O Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) , do I lift (05375 +nasa) ) up my soul (05315 +nephesh ) . 

Rejoice Psa_97_12 {Rejoice} (08055 +samach ) in the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , ye righteous (06662 
+tsaddiyq ) ; and give thanks (03034 +yadah ) at the remembrance (02143 +zeker ) of his holiness (06944 
+qodesh ) . 

Rejoice Rev_18_20 {Rejoice} (2165 -euphraino -) over (1909 -epi -) her , [ thou ] heaven (3772 -ouranos -) , 
and [ ye ] holy (0040 -hagios -) apostles and prophets (4396 -prophetes -) ; for God (2316 -theos -) hath 
avenged (2917 -krima -) you on (1537 -ek -) her . 

Rejoice Rom_12_15 {Rejoice} (5463 -chairo -) with them that do rejoice (5463 -chairo -) , and weep (2799 -
klaio -) with them that weep (2799 -klaio -) . 

Rejoice Rom_15_10 And again (3825 -palin -) he saith (3004 -lego -) , {Rejoice} (2165 -euphraino -) , ye 
Gentiles (1484 -ethnos -) , with his people (2992 -laos -) . 

Rejoice Zec_09_09 . {Rejoice} (01523 +giyl ) greatly (03966 +m@(od ) , O daughter (01323 +bath ) of Zion 
(06726 +Tsiyown ) ; shout (07321 +ruwa( ) , O daughter (01323 +bath ) of Jerusalem (03389 
+Y@ruwshalaim ):behold (02009 +hinneh ) , thy King (04428 +melek ) cometh (00935 +bow) ) unto thee:he 
[ is ] just (06662 +tsaddiyq ) , and having salvation (03467 +yasha( ) ; lowly (06041 +(aniy ) , and riding 
(07392 +rakab ) upon an ass (02543 +chamowr ) , and upon a colt (05895 +(ayir ) the foal (01121 +ben ) of 
an ass (00860 +)athown ) . 

Rejoiceth 1Co_13_06 {Rejoiceth} (5463 -chairo -) not in iniquity (0093 -adikia -) , but rejoiceth (4796 -
sugchairo -) in the truth (0225 -aletheia -) ; 

her:rejoice Isa_66_10 Rejoice (08055 +samach ) ye with Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) , and be glad 
(01528 +giyr ) with her , all (03605 +kol ) ye that love (00157 +)ahab ) {her:rejoice} (07797 +suws ) for joy 
(04885 +masows ) with her , all (03605 +kol ) ye that mourn (56) for her : 

rejoice 1Ch_16_10 Glory (01984 +halal ) ye in his holy (06944 +qodesh ) name (08034 +shem ):let the heart 
(03820 +leb ) of them {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) that seek (01245 +baqash ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah )
. 

rejoice 1Ch_16_31 Let the heavens (08064 +shamayim ) be glad (08056 +sameach ) , and let the earth 
(00776 +)erets ) {rejoice} (01523 +giyl ):and let [ men ] say (00559 +)amar ) among the nations (01471 
+gowy ) , The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) reigneth (04427 +malak ) . 

rejoice 1Ch_16_32 Let the sea (03220 +yam ) roar (07481 +ra(am ) , and the fulness (04393 +m@lo) ) 
thereof:let the fields (07704 +sadeh ) {rejoice} (05970 +(alats ) , and all (03605 +kol ) that [ is ] therein . 

rejoice 1Co_07_30 And they that weep (2799 -klaio -) , as though they wept (2799 -klaio -) not ; and they 
that {rejoice} (5463 -chairo -) , as though they rejoiced (5463 -chairo -) not ; and they that buy (0059 -
agorazo -) , as though they possessed (2722 -katecho -) not ; 

rejoice 1Co_12_26 And whether (1535 -eite -) one (1520 -heis -) member (3196 -melos -) suffer (3958 -
pascho -) , all (3956 -pas -) the members (3196 -melos -) suffer (4841 -sumpascho -) with it ; or (1535 -eite -) 
one (1520 -heis -) member (3196 -melos -) be honoured (1392 -doxazo -) , all (3956 -pas -) the members 



(3196 -melos -) {rejoice} (4796 -sugchairo -) with it . 

rejoice 1Pe_01_06 . Wherein (3757 -hou -) ye greatly {rejoice} (0021 -agalliao -) , though now (0737 -arti -) 
for a season (3641 -oligos -) , if (1487 -ei -) need (1163 -dei -) be , ye are in heaviness (3076 -lupeo -) through 
(1722 -en -) manifold (4164 -poikilos -) temptations (3986 -peirasmos -) : 

rejoice 1Pe_01_08 Whom (3739 -hos -) having not seen (1492 -eido -) , ye love (0025 -agapao -) ; in whom , 
though now (0737 -arti -) ye see (3708 -horao -) [ him ] not , yet (1161 -de -) believing (4100 -pisteuo -) , ye 
{rejoice} (0021 -agalliao -) with joy (5479 -chara -) unspeakable (0412 -aneklaletos -) and full of glory (1392 
-doxazo -) : 

rejoice 1Pe_04_13 But {rejoice} (5463 -chairo -) , inasmuch (2526 -katholikos and 2526 katho -) as ye are 
partakers (2841 -koinoneo -) of Christ s (5547 -Christos -) sufferings (3804 -pathema -) ; that , when (3588 -
ho -) his glory (1391 -doxa -) shall be revealed (0602 -apokalupsis -) , ye may be glad (5463 -chairo -) also 
(2532 -kai -) with exceeding joy (0021 -agalliao -) . 

rejoice 1Sa_02_01 . And Hannah (02584 +Channah ) prayed (06419 +palal ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) , My
heart (03820 +leb ) rejoiceth (05970 +(alats ) in the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , mine horn (07161 +qeren ) 
is exalted (07311 +ruwm ) in the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ):my mouth (06310 +peh ) is enlarged (07337 
+rachab ) over (05921 +(al ) mine enemies (00341 +)oyeb ) ; because (03588 +kiy ) I {rejoice} (08055 
+samach ) in thy salvation (03444 +y@shuw(ah ) . 

rejoice 1Sa_19_05 For he did put (07760 +suwm ) his life (05315 +nephesh ) in his hand (03709 +kaph ) , 
and slew (05221 +nakah ) the Philistine (06430 +P@lishtiy ) , and the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) wrought 
(06213 +(asah ) a great (01419 +gadowl ) salvation (08668 +t@shuw(ah ) for all (03605 +kol ) Israel (03478 
+Yisra)el ):thou sawest (07200 +ra)ah ) [ it ] , and didst {rejoice} (08055 +samach ):wherefore (04100 +mah 
) then wilt thou sin (02398 +chata) ) against innocent (05355 +naqiy ) blood (01818 +dam ) , to slay (04191 
+muwth ) David (01732 +David ) without (02600 +chinnam ) a cause (02600 +chinnam ) ? 

rejoice 2Ch_06_41 Now (06258 +(attah ) therefore arise (06965 +quwm ) , O LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) 
God (00430 +)elohiym ) , into thy resting (05118 +nuwach ) place , thou , and the ark (00727 +)arown ) of 
thy strength (05797 +(oz ):let thy priests (03548 +kohen ) , O LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) God (00430 
+)elohiym ) , be clothed (03847 +labash ) with salvation (08668 +t@shuw(ah ) , and let thy saints (02623 
+chaciyd ) {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) in goodness (02896 +towb ) . 

rejoice 2Ch_20_27 Then they returned (07725 +shuwb ) , every (03605 +kol ) man (00376 +)iysh ) of Judah 
(03063 +Y@huwdah ) and Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) , and Jehoshaphat (03092 +Y@howshaphat
) in the forefront (07218 +ro)sh ) of them , to go (07725 +shuwb ) again (07725 +shuwb ) to Jerusalem 
(03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) with joy (08057 +simchah ) ; for the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) had made them 
to {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) over their enemies (00341 +)oyeb ) . 

rejoice 2Co_02_03 And I wrote (1125 -grapho -) this (5124 -touto -) same (0846 -autos -) unto you , lest 
(3361 -me -) , when I came (2064 -erchomai -) , I should have (2192 -echo -) sorrow (3077 -lupe -) from them
of whom (3739 -hos -) I ought (1163 -dei -) to {rejoice} (5463 -chairo -) ; having confidence (3982 -peitho -) 
in you all (3956 -pas -) , that my joy (5479 -chara -) is [ the joy ] of you all (3956 -pas -) . 

rejoice 2Co_07_09 Now (3568 -nun -) I {rejoice} (5463 -chairo -) , not that ye were made (3076 -lupeo -) 
sorry (3076 -lupeo -) , but that ye sorrowed (3076 -lupeo -) to repentance (3341 -metanoia -):for ye were 
made (3076 -lupeo -) sorry (3076 -lupeo -) after (2596 -kata -) a godly (2316 -theos -) manner , that ye might 
receive (2210 -zemioo -) damage (2210 -zemioo -) by us in nothing (3367 -medeis -) . 

rejoice 2Co_07_16 I {rejoice} (5463 -chairo -) therefore that I have confidence (2292 -tharrheo -) in you in 
all (3956 -pas -) [ things ] . 



rejoice 2Sa_01_20 Tell (05046 +nagad ) [ it ] not in Gath (01661 +Gath ) , publish (01319 +basar ) [ it ] not 
in the streets (02351 +chuwts ) of Askelon (00831 +)Ashq@lown ) ; lest (06435 +pen ) the daughters (01121 
+ben ) of the Philistines (06430 +P@lishtiy ) {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) , lest (06435 +pen ) the daughters 
(01121 +ben ) of the uncircumcised (06189 +(arel ) triumph (05937 +(alaz ) . 

rejoice Act_02_26 Therefore (5124 -touto -) did my heart (2588 -kardia -) {rejoice} (2165 -euphraino -) , and
my tongue (1100 -glossa -) was glad (0021 -agalliao -) ; moreover (2089 -eti -) also (2532 -kai -) my flesh 
(4561 -sarx -) shall rest (2681 -kataskenoo -) in hope (1680 -elpis -) : 

rejoice Amo_06_13 Ye which {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) in a thing (01697 +dabar ) of nought , which say 
(00559 +)amar ) , Have we not taken (03947 +laqach ) to us horns (07161 +qeren ) by our own strength 
(02392 +chozeq ) ? 

rejoice Col_01_24 Who now (3568 -nun -) {rejoice} (5463 -chairo -) in my sufferings (3804 -pathema -) for 
you , and fill (0466 -antanapleroo -) up that which is behind (5303 -husterema -) of the afflictions (2347 -
thlipsis -) of Christ (5547 -Christos -) in my flesh (4561 -sarx -) for his body s (4983 -soma -) sake , which 
(3739 -hos -) is the church (1577 -ekklesia -) : 

rejoice Deu_12_07 And there (08033 +sham ) ye shall eat (00398 +)akal ) before (06440 +paniym ) the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) your God (00430 +)elohiym ) , and ye shall {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) in all 
(03605 +kol ) that ye put (04916 +mishlowach ) your hand (03027 +yad ) unto , ye and your households 
(01004 +bayith ) , wherein (00834 +)aher ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) hath 
blessed (01288 +barak ) thee . 

rejoice Deu_12_12 And ye shall {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) before (06440 +paniym ) the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) your God (00430 +)elohiym ) , ye , and your sons (01121 +ben ) , and your daughters (01121 
+ben ) , and your menservants (05650 +(ebed ) , and your maidservants (00519 +)amah ) , and the Levite 
(03881 +Leviyiy ) that [ is ] within your gates (08179 +sha(ar ) ; forasmuch (03588 +kiy ) as he hath no 
(00369 +)ayin ) part (02506 +cheleq ) nor inheritance (05159 +nachalah ) with you . 

rejoice Deu_12_18 But thou must eat (00398 +)akal ) them before (06440 +paniym ) the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) in the place (04725 +maqowm ) which (00834 +)aher ) the LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) shall choose (00977 +bachar ) , thou , and thy son (01121 
+ben ) , and thy daughter (01323 +bath ) , and thy manservant (05650 +(ebed ) , and thy maidservant 
(00519 +)amah ) , and the Levite (03881 +Leviyiy ) that [ is ] within thy gates (08179 +sha(ar ):and thou 
shalt {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) before (06440 +paniym ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 
+)elohiym ) in all (03605 +kol ) that thou puttest (04916 +mishlowach ) thine hands (03027 +yad ) unto . 

rejoice Deu_14_26 And thou shalt bestow (05414 +nathan ) that money (03701 +keceph ) for whatsoever thy
soul (05315 +nephesh ) lusteth (00183 +)avah ) after , for oxen (01241 +baqar ) , or for sheep (06629 +tso)n )
, or for wine (03196 +yayin ) , or for strong drink (07941 +shekar ) , or for whatsoever thy soul (05315 
+nephesh ) desireth (07592 +sha)al ):and thou shalt eat (00398 +)akal ) there (08033 +sham ) before (06440 
+paniym ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) , and thou shalt {rejoice} (08055 
+samach ) , thou , and thine household (01004 +bayith ) , 

rejoice Deu_16_11 And thou shalt {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) before (06440 +paniym ) the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) , thou , and thy son (01121 +ben ) , and thy daughter (01323 +bath
) , and thy manservant (05650 +(ebed ) , and thy maidservant (00519 +)amah ) , and the Levite (03881 
+Leviyiy ) that [ is ] within thy gates (08179 +sha(ar ) , and the stranger (01616 +ger ) , and the fatherless 
(03490 +yathowm ) , and the widow (00490 +)almanah ) , that [ are ] among (07130 +qereb ) you , in the 
place (04725 +maqowm ) which (00834 +)aher ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) 
hath chosen (00977 +bachar ) to place (07931 +shakan ) his name (08034 +shem ) there (08033 +sham ) . 



rejoice Deu_16_14 And thou shalt {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) in thy feast (02282 +chag ) , thou , and thy son
(01121 +ben ) , and thy daughter (01323 +bath ) , and thy manservant (05650 +(ebed ) , and thy 
maidservant (00519 +)amah ) , and the Levite (03881 +Leviyiy ) , the stranger (01616 +ger ) , and the 
fatherless (03490 +yathowm ) , and the widow (00490 +)almanah ) , that [ are ] within thy gates (08179 
+sha(ar ) . 

rejoice Deu_16_15 Seven (07651 +sheba( ) days (03117 +yowm ) shalt thou keep (02287 +chagag ) a solemn 
(02287 +chagag ) feast (02287 +chagag ) unto the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) in 
the place (04725 +maqowm ) which (00834 +)aher ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) shall choose (00977 
+bachar ):because (03588 +kiy ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) shall bless 
(01288 +barak ) thee in all (03605 +kol ) thine increase (08393 +t@buw)ah ) , and in all (03605 +kol ) the 
works (04639 +ma(aseh ) of thine hands (03027 +yad ) , therefore thou shalt surely (00389 +)ak ) {rejoice} 
(08055 +samach ) . 

rejoice Deu_26_11 And thou shalt {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) in every (03605 +kol ) good (02896 +towb ) [ 
thing ] which (00834 +)aher ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) hath given (05414 
+nathan ) unto thee , and unto thine house (01004 +bayith ) , thou , and the Levite (03881 +Leviyiy ) , and 
the stranger (01616 +ger ) that [ is ] among (07130 +qereb ) you . 

rejoice Deu_27_07 And thou shalt offer (02076 +zabach ) peace (08002 +shelem ) offerings , and shalt eat 
(00398 +)akal ) there (08033 +sham ) , and {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) before (06440 +paniym ) the LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) . 

rejoice Deu_28_63 And it shall come (01961 +hayah ) to pass , [ that ] as the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) 
rejoiced (07797 +suws ) over (05921 +(al ) you to do you good (03190 +yatab ) , and to multiply (07235 
+rabah ) you ; so (03651 +ken ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) will {rejoice} (07797 +suws ) over (05921 
+(al ) you to destroy (6) you , and to bring (08045 +shamad ) you to nought (08045 +shamad ) ; and ye shall 
be plucked (05255 +nacach ) from off (05921 +(al ) the land (00127 +)adamah ) whither thou goest (00935 
+bow) ) to possess (03423 +yarash ) it . 

rejoice Deu_30_09 And the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) will make thee 
plenteous (03498 +yathar ) in every (03605 +kol ) work (04639 +ma(aseh ) of thine hand (03027 +yad ) , in 
the fruit (06529 +p@riy ) of thy body (00990 +beten ) , and in the fruit (06529 +p@riy ) of thy cattle (00929 
+b@hemah ) , and in the fruit (06529 +p@riy ) of thy land (00127 +)adamah ) , for good (02896 +towb ):for 
the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) will again (07725 +shuwb ) {rejoice} (07797 +suws ) over (05921 +(al ) thee 
for good (02896 +towb ) , as he rejoiced (07797 +suws ) over (05921 +(al ) thy fathers (1) : 

rejoice Ecc_03_12 I know (03045 +yada( ) that [ there is ] no (00369 +)ayin ) good (02896 +towb ) in them , 
but for [ a man ] to {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) , and to do (06213 +(asah ) good (02896 +towb ) in his life 
(02416 +chay ) . 

rejoice Ecc_03_22 Wherefore (04100 +mah ) I perceive (07200 +ra)ah ) that [ there is ] nothing (00369 
+)ayin ) better (02896 +towb ) , than that a man (00120 +)adam ) should {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) in his 
own works (04639 +ma(aseh ) ; for that [ is ] his portion (02506 +cheleq ):for who (04310 +miy ) shall bring 
(00935 +bow) ) him to see (07200 +ra)ah ) what (04100 +mah ) shall be after (00310 +)achar ) him ? 

rejoice Ecc_04_16 [ There is ] no (00369 +)ayin ) end (07093 +qets ) of all (03605 +kol ) the people (05971 
+(am ) , [ even ] of all (03605 +kol ) that have been (01961 +hayah ) before (06440 +paniym ) them:they also 
(01571 +gam ) that come (00314 +)acharown ) after (00314 +)acharown ) shall not {rejoice} (08055 +samach
) in him . Surely (03588 +kiy ) this (02088 +zeh ) also (01571 +gam ) [ is ] vanity (01892 +hebel ) and 
vexation (07475 +ra(yown ) of spirit (07307 +ruwach ) . 



rejoice Ecc_05_19 Every (03605 +kol ) man (00120 +)adam ) also (01571 +gam ) to whom (00834 +)aher) 
God (00430 +)elohiym ) hath given (05414 +nathan ) riches (06239 +(osher ) and wealth (05233 +nekec ) , 
and hath given him power (07980 +shalat ) to eat (00398 +)akal ) thereof , and to take (05375 +nasa) ) his 
portion (02506 +cheleq ) , and to {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) in his labour (05999 +(amal ) ; this (02090 +zoh
) [ is ] the gift (04991 +mattath ) of God (00430 +)elohiym ) . 

rejoice Ecc_11_08 But if a man (00120 +)adam ) live (02421 +chayah ) many (07235 +rabah ) years (08141 
+shaneh ) , [ and ] {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) in them all (03605 +kol ) ; yet let him remember (02142 
+zakar ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of darkness (02822 +choshek ) ; for they shall be many (07235 +rabah ) . 
All (03605 +kol ) that cometh (00935 +bow) ) [ is ] vanity (01892 +hebel ) . 

rejoice Eze_07_12 The time (06256 +(eth ) is come (00935 +bow) ) , the day (03117 +yowm ) draweth near 
(05060 +naga( ):let not the buyer (07069 +qanah ) {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) , nor (00408 +)al ) the seller 
(04376 +makar ) mourn (56):for wrath (02740 +charown ) [ is ] upon all (03605 +kol ) the multitude (01995 
+hamown ) thereof . 

rejoice Eze_35_15 As thou didst {rejoice} (08057 +simchah ) at the inheritance (05159 +nachalah ) of the 
house (01004 +bayith ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , because it was desolate (08074 +shamem ) , so (03651 
+ken ) will I do (06213 +(asah ) unto thee:thou shalt be desolate (08077 +sh@mamah ) , O mount (02022 
+har ) Seir (08165 +Se(iyr ) , and all (03605 +kol ) Idumea (00123 +)Edom ) , [ even ] all (03605 +kol ) of 
it:and they shall know (03045 +yada( ) that I [ am ] the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

rejoice Hab_01_15 They take (05927 +(alah ) up all (03605 +kol ) of them with the angle (02443 +chakkah ) 
, they catch (01641 +garar ) them in their net (02764 +cherem ) , and gather (00622 +)acaph ) them in their 
drag (04365 +mikmereth ):therefore they {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) and are glad (01523 +giyl ) . 

rejoice Hab_03_18 Yet I will {rejoice} (05937 +(alaz ) in the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , I will joy (01523 
+giyl ) in the God (00430 +)elohiym ) of my salvation (03468 +yesha( ) . 

rejoice Isa_08_06 Forasmuch as this (02088 +zeh ) people (05971 +(am ) refuseth (03988 +ma)ac ) the 
waters (04325 +mayim ) of Shiloah (07975 +Shiloach ) that go (01980 +halak ) softly (00328 +)at ) , and 
{rejoice} (04885 +masows ) in Rezin (07526 +R@tsiyn ) and Remaliah s (07425 +R@malyahuw ) son (01121 
+ben ) ; 

rejoice Isa_09_03 Thou hast multiplied (07235 +rabah ) the nation (01471 +gowy ) , [ and ] not increased 
(01431 +gadal ) the joy (08057 +simchah ):they joy (08055 +samach ) before (06440 +paniym ) thee 
according to the joy (08055 +samach ) in harvest (07105 +qatsiyr ) , [ and ] as [ men ] {rejoice} (01523 +giyl 
) when they divide (02505 +chalaq ) the spoil (07998 +shalal ) . 

rejoice Isa_13_03 I have commanded (06680 +tsavah ) my sanctified (06942 +qadash ) ones , I have also 
(01571 +gam ) called (07121 +qara) ) my mighty (01368 +gibbowr ) ones for mine anger (00639 +)aph ) , [ 
even ] them that {rejoice} (05947 +(alliyz ) in my highness (01346 +ga(avah ) . 

rejoice Isa_14_08 Yea (01571 +gam ) , the fir (01265 +b@rowsh ) trees {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) at thee , [ 
and ] the cedars (00730 +)erez ) of Lebanon (03844 +L@banown ) , [ saying ] , Since (00227 +)az ) thou art 
laid (07901 +shakab ) down (07901 +shakab ) , no (03808 +lo) ) feller (03772 +karath ) is come (05927 
+(alah ) up against (05921 +(al ) us . 

rejoice Isa_23_12 And he said (00559 +)amar ) , Thou shalt no (03808 +lo) ) more (05750 +(owd ) {rejoice} 
(05937 +(alaz ) , O thou oppressed (06231 +(ashaq ) virgin (01330 +b@thuwlah ) , daughter (01323 +bath ) 
of Zidon (06721 +Tsiydown ):arise (06965 +quwm ) , pass (05674 +(abar ) over (05674 +(abar ) to Chittim 
(03794 +Kittiy ) ; there (08033 +sham ) also (01571 +gam ) shalt thou have no (03808 +lo) ) rest (05117 
+nuwach ) . 



rejoice Isa_24_08 The mirth (04885 +masows ) of tabrets (08596 +toph ) ceaseth (07673 +shabath ) , the 
noise (07588 +sha)own ) of them that {rejoice} (05947 +(alliyz ) endeth (02308 +chadal ) , the joy (04885 
+masows ) of the harp (03658 +kinnowr ) ceaseth (07673 +shabath ) . 

rejoice Isa_25_09 . And it shall be said (00559 +)amar ) in that day (03117 +yowm ) , Lo (02009 +hinneh ) , 
this (02088 +zeh ) [ is ] our God (00430 +)elohiym ) ; we have waited (06960 +qavah ) for him , and he will 
save (03467 +yasha( ) us:this (02088 +zeh ) [ is ] the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) ; we have waited (06960 
+qavah ) for him , we will be glad (01528 +giyr ) and {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) in his salvation (03444 
+y@shuw(ah ) . 

rejoice Isa_29_19 The meek (06035 +(anav ) also shall increase (03254 +yacaph ) [ their ] joy (08057 
+simchah ) in the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and the poor (34) among men (00120 +)adam ) shall 
{rejoice} (01523 +giyl ) in the Holy (06918 +qadowsh ) One of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) . 

rejoice Isa_35_01 . The wilderness (04057 +midbar ) and the solitary (06723 +tsiyah ) place shall be glad 
(07996 +Shalleketh ) for them ; and the desert (06160 +(arabah ) shall {rejoice} (01523 +giyl ) , and blossom
(06524 +parach ) as the rose (02261 +chabatstseleth ) . 

rejoice Isa_35_02 It shall blossom (06524 +parach ) abundantly (06524 +parach ) , and {rejoice} (01523 
+giyl ) even (00637 +)aph ) with joy (01525 +giylah ) and singing (07442 +ranan ):the glory (03519 +kabowd
) of Lebanon (03844 +L@banown ) shall be given (05414 +nathan ) unto it , the excellency (01926 +hadar ) 
of Carmel (03760 +Karmel ) and Sharon (08289 +Sharown ) , they shall see (07200 +ra)ah ) the glory (03519
+kabowd ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , [ and ] the excellency (01926 +hadar ) of our God (00430 
+)elohiym ) . 

rejoice Isa_41_16 Thou shalt fan (02219 +zarah ) them , and the wind (07307 +ruwach ) shall carry (05375 
+nasa) ) them away , and the whirlwind (05591 +ca(ar ) shall scatter (06327 +puwts ) them:and thou shalt 
{rejoice} (01523 +giyl ) in the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , [ and ] shalt glory (01984 +halal ) in the Holy 
(06918 +qadowsh ) One of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) . 

rejoice Isa_61_07 For your shame (01322 +bosheth ) [ ye shall have ] double (04932 +mishneh ) ; and [ for ] 
confusion (03639 +k@limmah ) they shall {rejoice} (07442 +ranan ) in their portion (02506 +cheleq 
):therefore (03651 +ken ) in their land (00776 +)erets ) they shall possess (03423 +yarash ) the double (04932
+mishneh ):everlasting (05769 +(owlam ) joy (08057 +simchah ) shall be unto them . 

rejoice Isa_61_10 . I will greatly {rejoice} (07797 +suws ) in the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , my soul (05315
+nephesh ) shall be joyful (01523 +giyl ) in my God (00430 +)elohiym ) ; for he hath clothed (03847 +labash 
) me with the garments (00899 +beged ) of salvation (03468 +yesha( ) , he hath covered (03271 +ya(at ) me 
with the robe (04598 +m@(iyl ) of righteousness (06666 +ts@daqah ) , as a bridegroom (02860 +chathan ) 
decketh (03547 +kahan ) [ himself ] with ornaments (06287 +p@)er ) , and as a bride (03618 +kallah ) 
adorneth (05710 +(adah ) [ herself ] with her jewels (03627 +k@liy ) . 

rejoice Isa_62_05 For [ as ] a young (00970 +bachuwr ) man marrieth (01166 +ba(al ) a virgin (01330 
+b@thuwlah ) , [ so ] shall thy sons (01121 +ben ) marry (01166 +ba(al ) thee:and [ as ] the bridegroom 
(02860 +chathan ) rejoiceth (04885 +masows ) over (05921 +(al ) the bride (03618 +kallah ) , [ so ] shall thy 
God (00430 +)elohiym ) {rejoice} (07797 +suws ) over (05921 +(al ) thee . 

rejoice Isa_65_13 Therefore (03651 +ken ) thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the Lord (00136 
+)Adonay ) GOD (03069 +Y@hovih ) , Behold (02009 +hinneh ) , my servants (05650 +(ebed ) shall eat 
(00398 +)akal ) , but ye shall be hungry (07456 +ra(eb ):behold (02009 +hinneh ) , my servants (05650 
+(ebed ) shall drink (08354 +shathah ) , but ye shall be thirsty (06770 +tsame) ):behold (02009 +hinneh ) , 
my servants (05650 +(ebed ) shall {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) , but ye shall be ashamed (00954 +buwsh ) : 



rejoice Isa_65_18 But be ye glad (07796 +Sowreq ) and {rejoice} (01523 +giyl ) for ever (05703 +(ad ) [ in 
that ] which (00834 +)aher ) I create (01254 +bara) ):for , behold (02005 +hen ) , I create (01254 +bara) ) 
Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) a rejoicing (01525 +giylah ) , and her people (05971 +(am ) a joy 
(04885 +masows ) . 

rejoice Isa_65_19 And I will {rejoice} (01523 +giyl ) in Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) , and joy (07796
+Sowreq ) in my people (05971 +(am ):and the voice (06963 +qowl ) of weeping (01065 +B@kiy ) shall be no
(03808 +lo) ) more (05750 +(owd ) heard (08085 +shama( ) in her , nor the voice (06963 +qowl ) of crying 
(02201 +za(aq ) . 

rejoice Isa_66_14 And when ye see (07200 +ra)ah ) [ this ] , your heart (03820 +leb ) shall {rejoice} (07797 
+suws ) , and your bones (06106 +(etsem ) shall flourish (06524 +parach ) like an herb (01877 +deshe) ):and 
the hand (03027 +yad ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) shall be known (03045 +yada( ) toward (00854 
+)eth ) his servants (05650 +(ebed ) , and [ his ] indignation (02194 +za(am ) toward (00854 +)eth ) his 
enemies (00341 +)oyeb ) . 

rejoice Jam_01_09 Let the brother (0080 -adephos -) of low (5011 -tapeinos -) degree (5011 -tapeinos -) 
{rejoice} (2744 -kauchaomai -) in that he is exalted (5311 -hupsos -) : 

rejoice Jam_04_16 But now (3568 -nun -) ye {rejoice} (2744 -kauchaomai -) in your (5216 -humon -) 
boastings (0212 -alazoneia -):all (3956 -pas -) such (5108 -toioutos -) rejoicing (2746 -kauchesis -) is evil 
(4190 -poneros -) . 

rejoice Jer_31_13 Then shall the virgin (01330 +b@thuwlah ) rejoice (08057 +simchah ) in the dance (04234
+machowl ) , both young (00970 +bachuwr ) men and old (02205 +zaqen ) together (03162 +yachad ):for I 
will turn (02015 +haphak ) their mourning (60) into joy (08342 +sasown ) , and will comfort (05162 
+nacham ) them , and make them {rejoice} (08057 +simchah ) from their sorrow (03015 +yagown ) . 

rejoice Jer_31_13 Then shall the virgin (01330 +b@thuwlah ) {rejoice} (08057 +simchah ) in the dance 
(04234 +machowl ) , both young (00970 +bachuwr ) men and old (02205 +zaqen ) together (03162 +yachad 
):for I will turn (02015 +haphak ) their mourning (60) into joy (08342 +sasown ) , and will comfort (05162 
+nacham ) them , and make them rejoice (08057 +simchah ) from their sorrow (03015 +yagown ) . 

rejoice Jer_32_41 Yea , I will {rejoice} (07797 +suws ) over (05921 +(al ) them to do them good (02895 
+towb ) , and I will plant (05193 +nata( ) them in this (02063 +zo)th ) land (00776 +)erets ) assuredly (00571 
+)emeth ) with my whole (03605 +kol ) heart (03820 +leb ) and with my whole (03605 +kol ) soul (05315 
+nephesh ) . 

rejoice Jer_51_39 In their heat (02527 +chom ) I will make (07896 +shiyth ) their feasts (04960 +mishteh ) , 
and I will make them drunken (07937 +shakar ) , that they may {rejoice} (05937 +(alaz ) , and sleep (03462 
+yashen ) a perpetual (05769 +(owlam ) sleep (08142 +shehah ) , and not wake (06974 +quwts ) , saith 
(05002 +n@)um ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

rejoice Job_03_22 Which {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) exceedingly , [ and ] are glad (07797 +suws ) , when 
(03588 +kiy ) they can find (04672 +matsa) ) the grave (06913 +qeber ) ? 

rejoice Job_20_18 That which he laboured (03022 +yaga( ) for shall he restore (07725 +shuwb ) , and shall 
not swallow (01104 +bala( ) [ it ] down:according to [ his ] substance (02428 +chayil ) [ shall ] the restitution 
(08545 +t@muwrah ) [ be ] , and he shall not {rejoice} (05965 +(alac ) [ therein ] . 

rejoice Job_21_12 They take (05375 +nasa) ) the timbrel (08596 +toph ) and harp (03658 +kinnowr ) , and 
{rejoice} (08055 +samach ) at the sound (06963 +qowl ) of the organ (05748 +(uwgab ) . 



rejoice Joe_02_21 Fear (03372 +yare) ) not , O land (00127 +)adamah ) ; be glad (01523 +giyl ) and {rejoice}
(08055 +samach ):for the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) will do (06213 +(asah ) great (01431 +gadal ) things . 

rejoice Joe_02_23 Be glad (01523 +giyl ) then , ye children (01121 +ben ) of Zion (06726 +Tsiyown ) , and 
{rejoice} (08055 +samach ) in the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) your God (00430 +)elohiym ):for he hath 
given (05414 +nathan ) you the former (04175 +mowreh ) rain (04175 +mowreh ) moderately (06666 
+ts@daqah ) , and he will cause to come (03381 +yarad ) down (03381 +yarad ) for you the rain (01653 
+geshem ) , the former (04175 +mowreh ) rain (04175 +mowreh ) , and the latter (04456 +malqowsh ) rain 
(04456 +malqowsh ) in the first (07223 +ri)shown ) [ month ] . 

rejoice Joh_04_36 And he that reapeth (2325 -therizo -) receiveth (2983 -lambano -) wages (3408 -misthos -) 
, and gathereth (4863 -sunago -) fruit (2590 -karpos -) unto life (2222 -zoe -) eternal (0166 -aionios -):that 
both (2532 -kai -) he that soweth (4687 -speiro -) and he that reapeth (2325 -therizo -) may {rejoice} (5463 -
chairo -) together (3674 -homou -) . 

rejoice Joh_05_35 He was a burning (2545 -kaio -) and a shining (5316 -phaino -) light (3088 -luchnos -):and
ye were willing (2309 -thelo -) for a season (5610 -hora -) to {rejoice} (0021 -agalliao -) in his light (5457 -
phos -) . 

rejoice Joh_14_28 . Ye have heard (0191 -akouo -) how (3754 -hoti -) I said (2036 -epo -) unto you , I go 
(5217 -hupago -) away (5217 -hupago -) , and come (2064 -erchomai -) [ again ] unto you . If (1487 -ei -) ye 
loved (0025 -agapao -) me , ye would {rejoice} (5463 -chairo -) , because (3754 -hoti -) I said (2036 -epo -) , I 
go (4198 -poreuomai -) unto the Father (3962 -pater -):for my Father (3962 -pater -) is greater (3187 -
meizon -) than I . 

rejoice Joh_16_20 Verily (0281 -amen -) , verily (0281 -amen -) , I say (3004 -lego -) unto you , That ye shall 
weep (2799 -klaio -) and lament (2354 -threneo -) , but the world (2889 -kosmos -) shall {rejoice} (5463 -
chairo -):and ye shall be sorrowful (3076 -lupeo -) , but your (5216 -humon -) sorrow (3077 -lupe -) shall be 
turned (1096 -ginomai -) into (1519 -eis -) joy (5479 -chara -) . 

rejoice Joh_16_22 And ye now (3568 -nun -) therefore (3767 -oun -) have (2192 -echo -) sorrow (3077 -lupe -
):but I will see (3700 -optanomai -) you again (3825 -palin -) , and your (5216 -humon -) heart (2588 -kardia 
-) shall {rejoice} (5463 -chairo -) , and your (5216 -humon -) joy (5479 -chara -) no (3762 -oudeis -) man 
(3762 -oudeis -) taketh (0142 -airo -) from you . 

rejoice Jud_09_19 If (00518 +)im ) ye then have dealt (06213 +(asah ) truly (00571 +)emeth ) and sincerely 
(08549 +tamiym ) with Jerubbaal (03378 +Y@rubba(al ) and with his house (01004 +bayith ) this (02088 
+zeh ) day (03117 +yowm ) , [ then ] rejoice (08055 +samach ) ye in Abimelech (40) , and let him also (01571 
+gam ) {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) in you : 

rejoice Jud_09_19 If (00518 +)im ) ye then have dealt (06213 +(asah ) truly (00571 +)emeth ) and sincerely 
(08549 +tamiym ) with Jerubbaal (03378 +Y@rubba(al ) and with his house (01004 +bayith ) this (02088 
+zeh ) day (03117 +yowm ) , [ then ] {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) ye in Abimelech (40) , and let him also 
(01571 +gam ) rejoice (08055 +samach ) in you : 

rejoice Jud_16_23 Then the lords (05633 +ceren ) of the Philistines (06430 +P@lishtiy ) gathered (06908 
+qabats ) them together for to offer (02076 +zabach ) a great (01419 +gadowl ) sacrifice (02077 +zebach ) 
unto Dagon (01712 +Dagown ) their god (00430 +)elohiym ) , and to {rejoice} (08057 +simchah ):for they 
said (00559 +)amar ) , Our god (00430 +)elohiym ) hath delivered (05414 +nathan ) Samson (08123 
+Shimshown ) our enemy (00341 +)oyeb ) into our hand (03027 +yad ) . 

rejoice Lam_02_17 The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) hath done (06213 +(asah ) [ that ] which (00834 +)aher )



he had devised (02161 +zamam ) ; he hath fulfilled (01214 +batsa( ) his word (00565 +)imrah ) that he had 
commanded (06680 +tsavah ) in the days (03117 +yowm ) of old (06924 +qedem ):he hath thrown (02040 
+harac ) down (02040 +harac ) , and hath not pitied (02550 +chamal ):and he hath caused [ thine ] enemy 
(00341 +)oyeb ) to {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) over (05921 +(al ) thee , he hath set (07311 +ruwm ) up the 
horn (07161 +qeren ) of thine adversaries (06862 +tsar ) . 

rejoice Lev_23_40 And ye shall take (03947 +laqach ) you on the first (07223 +ri)shown ) day (03117 +yowm
) the boughs (06529 +p@riy ) of goodly (01926 +hadar ) trees (06086 +(ets ) , branches (03709 +kaph ) of 
palm (08558 +tamar ) trees , and the boughs (06057 +(anaph ) of thick (05687 +(aboth ) trees (06086 +(ets ) ,
and willows (06155 +(arab ) of the brook (05158 +nachal ) ; and ye shall {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) before 
(06440 +paniym ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) your God (00430 +)elohiym ) seven (07651 +sheba( ) days 
(03117 +yowm ) . 

rejoice Luk_01_14 And thou shalt have 2071 -esomai - joy 5479 -chara - and gladness 0020 -agalliasis - ; 
and many 4183 -polus - shall {rejoice} 5463 -chairo - at 1909 -epi - his birth 1083 -gennesis - . 

rejoice Luk_10_20 Notwithstanding 4133 -plen - in this 5129 -toutoi - rejoice 5463 -chairo - not , that the 
spirits 4151 -pneuma - are subject 5293 -hupotasso - unto you ; but rather 3123 -mallon - {rejoice} 5463 -
chairo - , because 3754 -hoti - your 5216 -humon - names 3686 -onoma - are written 1125 -grapho - in 
heaven 3772 -ouranos - . 

rejoice Luk_10_20 Notwithstanding 4133 -plen - in this 5129 -toutoi - {rejoice} 5463 -chairo - not , that the 
spirits 4151 -pneuma - are subject 5293 -hupotasso - unto you ; but rather 3123 -mallon - rejoice 5463 -
chairo - , because 3754 -hoti - your 5216 -humon - names 3686 -onoma - are written 1125 -grapho - in 
heaven 3772 -ouranos - . 

rejoice Luk_19_37 And when he was come 1448 -eggizo - nigh 1448 -eggizo - , even 2536 -Kainan - now 
2236 -hedista - at 4314 -pros - the descent 2600 -katabasis - of the mount 3735 -oros - of Olives 1636 -elaia - ,
the whole 0537 -hapas - multitude 4128 -plethos - of the disciples 3101 -mathetes - began 0756 -archomai - 
to {rejoice} 5463 -chairo - and praise 0134 -aineo - God 2316 -theos - with a loud 3173 -megas - voice 5456 -
phone - for all 3956 -pas - the mighty 1411 -dunamis - works that they had seen 1492 -eido - ; 

rejoice Neh_12_43 Also that day (03117 +yowm ) they offered (02076 +zabach ) great (01419 +gadowl ) 
sacrifices (02077 +zebach ) , and rejoiced (08055 +samach ):for God (00430 +)elohiym ) had made them 
{rejoice} (08055 +samach ) with great (01419 +gadowl ) joy (08057 +simchah ):the wives (00802 +)ishshah ) 
also and the children (03206 +yeled ) rejoiced (08055 +samach ):so that the joy (08057 +simchah ) of 
Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) was heard (08085 +shama( ) even afar (07350 +rachowq ) off . 

rejoice Php_01_18 What (5101 -tis -) then (1063 -gar -) ? notwithstanding (4133 -plen -) , every (3956 -pas -)
way (5158 -tropos -) , whether (1535 -eite -) in pretence (4392 -prophasis -) , or (1535 -eite -) in truth (0226 -
aletheuo -) , Christ (5547 -Christos -) is preached (2605 -kataggello -) ; and I therein (5129 -toutoi -) do 
rejoice (5463 -chairo -) , yea (0235 -alla -) , and will {rejoice} (5463 -chairo -) . 

rejoice Php_01_18 What (5101 -tis -) then (1063 -gar -) ? notwithstanding (4133 -plen -) , every (3956 -pas -)
way (5158 -tropos -) , whether (1535 -eite -) in pretence (4392 -prophasis -) , or (1535 -eite -) in truth (0226 -
aletheuo -) , Christ (5547 -Christos -) is preached (2605 -kataggello -) ; and I therein (5129 -toutoi -) do 
{rejoice} (5463 -chairo -) , yea (0235 -alla -) , and will rejoice (5463 -chairo -) . 

rejoice Php_02_16 Holding (1907 -epecho -) forth (1907 -epecho -) the word (3056 -logos -) of life (2222 -zoe 
-) ; that I may {rejoice} (2745 -kauchema -) in the day (2250 -hemera -) of Christ (5547 -Christos -) , that I 
have not run (5143 -trecho -) in vain (2756 -kenos -) , neither (3761 -oude -) laboured (2872 -kopiao -) in 
vain (2756 -kenos -) . 



rejoice Php_02_17 Yea (0235 -alla -) , and if (1487 -ei -) I be offered (4689 -spendo -) upon the sacrifice 
(2378 -thusia -) and service (3009 -leitourgia -) of your (5216 -humon -) faith (4102 -pistis -) , I joy (5463 -
chairo -) , and {rejoice} (4796 -sugchairo -) with you all (3956 -pas -) . 

rejoice Php_02_18 For the same (0846 -autos -) cause (0846 -autos -) also (2532 -kai -) do ye joy (5463 -
chairo -) , and {rejoice} (4796 -sugchairo -) with me . 

rejoice Php_02_28 I sent (3992 -pempo -) him therefore (3767 -oun -) the more (4708 -spoudaioteros -) 
carefully (4708 -spoudaioteros -) , that , when ye see (1492 -eido -) him again (3825 -palin -) , ye may 
{rejoice} (5463 -chairo -) , and that I may be the less (0253 -alupoteros -) sorrowful (0253 -alupoteros -) . 

rejoice Php_03_01 . Finally (3063 -loipon -) , my brethren (0080 -adephos -) , {rejoice} (5463 -chairo -) in the
Lord (2962 -kurios -) . To write (1125 -grapho -) the same (0846 -autos -) things to you , to me indeed (3303 -
men -) [ is ] not grievous (3636 -okneros -) , but for you [ it is ] safe (0809 -askemon -) . 

rejoice Php_03_03 For we are the circumcision (4061 -peritome -) , which (3588 -ho -) worship (3000 -
latreuo -) God (2316 -theos -) in the spirit (4151 -pneuma -) , and {rejoice} (2744 -kauchaomai -) in Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) , and have no (3756 -ou -) confidence (3982 -peitho -) in the flesh 
(4561 -sarx -) . 

rejoice Pro_02_14 Who {rejoice} (08056 +sameach ) to do (06213 +(asah ) evil (07451 +ra( ) , [ and ] delight 
(01523 +giyl ) in the frowardness (08419 +tahpukah ) of the wicked (07451 +ra( ) ; 

rejoice Pro_05_18 Let thy fountain (04726 +maqowr ) be blessed (01288 +barak ):and {rejoice} (08055 
+samach ) with the wife (00802 +)ishshah ) of thy youth (05271 +na(uwr ) . 

rejoice Pro_23_15 My son (01121 +ben ) , if (00518 +)im ) thine heart (03820 +leb ) be wise (02449 +chakam 
) , my heart (03820 +leb ) shall {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) , even (01571 +gam ) mine (00589 +)aniy ) . 

rejoice Pro_23_16 Yea , my reins (03629 +kilyah ) shall {rejoice} (05937 +(alaz ) , when thy lips (08193 
+saphah ) speak (01696 +dabar ) right (04339 +meyshar ) things . 

rejoice Pro_23_24 The father (1) of the righteous (06662 +tsaddiyq ) shall greatly {rejoice} (01523 +giyl 
):and he that begetteth (03205 +yalad ) a wise (02450 +chakam ) [ child ] shall have joy (08056 +sameach ) 
of him . 

rejoice Pro_23_25 Thy father (1) and thy mother (00517 +)em ) shall be glad (08056 +sameach ) , and she 
that bare (03205 +yalad ) thee shall {rejoice} (01523 +giyl ) . 

rejoice Pro_27_09 . Ointment (08081 +shemen ) and perfume (07004 +q@toreth ) {rejoice} (08055 +samach 
) the heart (03820 +leb ):so [ doth ] the sweetness (04986 +metheq ) of a man s friend (07453 +rea( ) by 
hearty (05315 +nephesh ) counsel (06098 +(etsah ) . 

rejoice Pro_28_12 . When righteous (06662 +tsaddiyq ) [ men ] do {rejoice} (05970 +(alats ) , [ there is ] 
great (07227 +rab ) glory (08597 +tiph)arah ):but when the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) rise (06965 +quwm ) , a
man (00120 +)adam ) is hidden (02664 +chaphas ) . 

rejoice Pro_29_02 . When the righteous (06662 +tsaddiyq ) are in authority (07235 +rabah ) , the people 
(05971 +(am ) {rejoice} (08055 +samach ):but when the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) beareth (04910 +mashal ) 
rule (04910 +mashal ) , the people (05971 +(am ) mourn (00584 +)anach ) . 

rejoice Pro_29_06 . In the transgression (06588 +pesha( ) of an evil (07451 +ra( ) man (00376 +)iysh ) [ there
is ] a snare (04170 +mowqesh ):but the righteous (06662 +tsaddiyq ) doth sing (07442 +ranan ) and {rejoice}



(08055 +samach ) . 

rejoice Pro_31_25 Strength (05797 +(oz ) and honour (01926 +hadar ) [ are ] her clothing (03830 +l@buwsh
) ; and she shall {rejoice} (07832 +sachaq ) in time (03117 +yowm ) to come (00314 +)acharown ) . 

rejoice Psa_02_11 Serve (05647 +(abad ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) with fear (03374 +yir)ah ) , and 
{rejoice} (01523 +giyl ) with trembling (7460) . 

rejoice Psa_05_11 But let all (03605 +kol ) those that put their trust (02620 +chacah ) in thee {rejoice} 
(08055 +samach ):let them ever (05769 +(owlam ) shout (07442 +ranan ) for joy , because thou defendest 
(05526 +cakak ) them:let them also that love (00157 +)ahab ) thy name (08034 +shem ) be joyful (05970 
+(alats ) in thee . 

rejoice Psa_09_02 I will be glad (08056 +sameach ) and {rejoice} (05970 +(alats ) in thee:I will sing praise to
thy name (08034 +shem ) , O thou most (05945 +)elyown ) High (05945 +)elyown ) . 

rejoice Psa_09_14 That I may shew (05608 +caphar ) forth all (03605 +kol ) thy praise (08416 +t@hillah ) in
the gates (08179 +sha(ar ) of the daughter (01323 +bath ) of Zion (06726 +Tsiyown ):I will {rejoice} (01523 
+giyl ) in thy salvation (03444 +y@shuw(ah ) . 

rejoice Psa_104_31 . The glory (03519 +kabowd ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) shall endure (01961 
+hayah ) for ever (05769 +(owlam ):the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) shall {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) in his 
works (04639 +ma(aseh ) . 

rejoice Psa_105_03 Glory (01984 +halal ) ye in his holy (06944 +qodesh ) name (08034 +shem ):let the heart 
(03820 +leb ) of them {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) that seek (01245 +baqash ) the LORD (03050 +Yahh ) . 

rejoice Psa_106_05 That I may see (07200 +ra)ah ) the good (02896 +towb ) of thy chosen (00972 +bachiyr ) 
, that I may {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) in the gladness (08057 +simchah ) of thy nation (01471 +gowy ) , 
that I may glory (01984 +halal ) with thine inheritance (05159 +nachalah ) . 

rejoice Psa_107_42 The righteous (03477 +yashar ) shall see (07200 +ra)ah ) [ it ] , and {rejoice} (08055 
+samach ):and all (03605 +kol ) iniquity (05766 +(evel ) shall stop (07092 +qaphats ) her mouth (06310 +peh
) . 

rejoice Psa_108_07 God (00430 +)elohiym ) hath spoken (01696 +dabar ) in his holiness (06944 +qodesh ) ; I
will {rejoice} (05937 +(alaz ) , I will divide (02505 +chalaq ) Shechem (07927 +Sh@kem ) , and mete (04058 
+madad ) out the valley (06010 +(emeq ) of Succoth (05523 +Cukkowth ) . 

rejoice Psa_109_28 Let them curse (07043 +qalal ) , but bless (01288 +barak ) thou:when they arise (06965 
+quwm ) , let them be ashamed (00954 +buwsh ) ; but let thy servant (05650 +(ebed ) {rejoice} (08055 
+samach ) . 

rejoice Psa_118_24 This (02088 +zeh ) [ is ] the day (03117 +yowm ) [ which ] the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah 
) hath made (06213 +(asah ) ; we will {rejoice} (01523 +giyl ) and be glad (08056 +sameach ) in it . 

rejoice Psa_119_162 +. I {rejoice} (07797 +suws ) at (05921 +(al ) thy word (00565 +)imrah ) , as one that 
findeth (04672 +matsa) ) great (07227 +rab ) spoil (07998 +shalal ) . 

rejoice Psa_13_04 Lest (06435 +pen ) mine enemy (00341 +)oyeb ) say (00559 +)amar ) , I have prevailed 
(03201 +yakol ) against him ; [ and ] those that trouble (06862 +tsar ) me {rejoice} (01523 +giyl ) when 
(03588 +kiy ) I am moved (04131 +mowt ) . 



rejoice Psa_13_05 But I have trusted (00982 +batach ) in thy mercy (02617 +checed ) ; my heart (03820 +leb
) shall {rejoice} (01523 +giyl ) in thy salvation (03444 +y@shuw(ah ) . 

rejoice Psa_149_02 Let Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) in him that made (06213 +(asah
) him:let the children (01121 +ben ) of Zion (06726 +Tsiyown ) be joyful (01523 +giyl ) in their King (04428 
+melek ) . 

rejoice Psa_14_07 Oh that the salvation (03444 +y@shuw(ah ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) [ were come ] out 
of Zion (06726 +Tsiyown ) ! when the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) bringeth (07725 +shuwb ) back (07725 
+shuwb ) the captivity (07622 +sh@buwth ) of his people (05971 +(am ) , Jacob (03290 +Ya(aqob ) shall 
{rejoice} (01523 +giyl ) , [ and ] Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) shall be glad (08056 +sameach ) . 

rejoice Psa_20_05 We will {rejoice} (07442 +ranan ) in thy salvation (03444 +y@shuw(ah ) , and in the 
name (08034 +shem ) of our God (00430 +)elohiym ) we will set up [ our ] banners (01713 +dagal ):the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) fulfil (04390 +male) ) all (03605 +kol ) thy petitions (04862 +mish)alah ) . 

rejoice Psa_21_01 . To the chief Musician (05329 +natsach ) , A Psalm (04210 +mizmowr ) of David (01732 
+David ) . The king (04428 +melek ) shall joy (08055 +samach ) in thy strength (05797 +(oz ) , O LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) ; and in thy salvation (03444 +y@shuw(ah ) how (04100 +mah ) greatly (03966 
+m@(od ) shall he {rejoice} (01523 +giyl ) ! 

rejoice Psa_30_01 . A Psalm (04210 +mizmowr ) [ and ] Song (07892 +shiyr ) [ at ] the dedication (02598 
+chanukkah ) of the house (01004 +bayith ) of David (01732 +David ) . I will extol (07311 +ruwm ) thee , O 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) ; for thou hast lifted (01802 +dalah ) me up , and hast not made my foes (00341 
+)oyeb ) to {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) over me . 

rejoice Psa_31_07 I will be glad (01523 +giyl ) and {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) in thy mercy (02617 +checed 
):for thou hast considered (07200 +ra)ah ) my trouble (06040 +(oniy ) ; thou hast known (03045 +yada( ) my
soul (05315 +nephesh ) in adversities (06869 +tsarah ) ; 

rejoice Psa_32_11 Be glad (08056 +sameach ) in the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and {rejoice} (01524 +giyl 
) , ye righteous (06662 +tsaddiyq ):and shout (07442 +ranan ) for joy , all (03605 +kol ) [ ye that are ] 
upright (03477 +yashar ) in heart (03820 +leb ) . 

rejoice Psa_33_21 For our heart (03820 +leb ) shall {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) in him , because (03588 +kiy 
) we have trusted (00982 +batach ) in his holy (06944 +qodesh ) name (08034 +shem ) . 

rejoice Psa_35_09 And my soul (05315 +nephesh ) shall be joyful (01523 +giyl ) in the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ):it shall {rejoice} (07797 +suws ) in his salvation (03444 +y@shuw(ah ) . 

rejoice Psa_35_19 Let not them that are mine enemies (00341 +)oyeb ) wrongfully (08267 +sheqer ) {rejoice}
(08055 +samach ) over me:[ neither ] let them wink (07169 +qarats ) with the eye (05869 +(ayin ) that hate 
(08130 +sane) ) me without (02600 +chinnam ) a cause (02600 +chinnam ) . 

rejoice Psa_35_24 Judge (08199 +shaphat ) me , O LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) my God (00430 +)elohiym ) , 
according to thy righteousness (06664 +tsedeq ) ; and let them not {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) over me . 

rejoice Psa_35_26 Let them be ashamed (00954 +buwsh ) and brought (02659 +chapher ) to confusion 
(02659 +chapher ) together (03162 +yachad ) that {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) at mine hurt (07451 +ra( ):let 
them be clothed (03847 +labash ) with shame (01322 +bosheth ) and dishonour (03639 +k@limmah ) that 
magnify (01431 +gadal ) [ themselves ] against (05921 +(al ) me . 

rejoice Psa_38_16 For I said (00559 +)amar ) , [ Hear me ] , lest (06435 +pen ) [ otherwise ] they should 



{rejoice} (08056 +sameach ) over me:when my foot (07272 +regel ) slippeth (04131 +mowt ) , they magnify 
(01431 +gadal ) [ themselves ] against (05921 +(al ) me . 

rejoice Psa_40_16 Let all (03605 +kol ) those that seek (01245 +baqash ) thee {rejoice} (07797 +suws ) and 
be glad (08056 +sameach ) in thee:let such as love (00157 +)ahab ) thy salvation (08668 +t@shuw(ah ) say 
(00559 +)amar ) continually (08548 +tamiyd ) , The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) be magnified (01431 +gadal 
) . 

rejoice Psa_48_11 Let mount (02022 +har ) Zion (06726 +Tsiyown ) {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) , let the 
daughters (01121 +ben ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) be glad (01528 +giyr ) , because (04616 +ma(an ) of
thy judgments (04941 +mishpat ) . 

rejoice Psa_51_08 Make me to hear (08085 +shama( ) joy (08342 +sasown ) and gladness (08057 +simchah ) 
; [ that ] the bones (06106 +(etsem ) [ which ] thou hast broken (01794 +dakah ) may {rejoice} (01523 +giyl ) 
. 

rejoice Psa_53_06 Oh that the salvation (03444 +y@shuw(ah ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) [ were come ] out 
of Zion (06726 +Tsiyown ) ! When God (00430 +)elohiym ) bringeth (07725 +shuwb ) back (07725 +shuwb ) 
the captivity (07622 +sh@buwth ) of his people (05971 +(am ) , Jacob (03290 +Ya(aqob ) shall {rejoice} 
(01523 +giyl ) , [ and ] Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) shall be glad (08056 +sameach ) . 

rejoice Psa_58_10 The righteous (06662 +tsaddiyq ) shall {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) when (03588 +kiy ) he 
seeth (02372 +chazah ) the vengeance (05359 +naqam ):he shall wash (07364 +rachats ) his feet (06471 
+pa(am ) in the blood (01818 +dam ) of the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) . 

rejoice Psa_60_06 . God (00430 +)elohiym ) hath spoken (01696 +dabar ) in his holiness (06944 +qodesh ) ; I
will {rejoice} (05937 +(alaz ) , I will divide (02505 +chalaq ) Shechem (07927 +Sh@kem ) , and mete (04058 
+madad ) out the valley (06010 +(emeq ) of Succoth (05523 +Cukkowth ) . 

rejoice Psa_63_07 . Because (03588 +kiy ) thou hast been (01961 +hayah ) my help (05833 +(ezrah ) , 
therefore in the shadow (06738 +tsel ) of thy wings (03671 +kanaph ) will I {rejoice} (07442 +ranan ) . 

rejoice Psa_63_11 But the king (04428 +melek ) shall {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) in God (00430 +)elohiym ) 
; every (03605 +kol ) one that sweareth (07650 +shaba( ) by him shall glory (01984 +halal ):but the mouth 
(06310 +peh ) of them that speak (01696 +dabar ) lies (08267 +sheqer ) shall be stopped (05534 +caker ) . 

rejoice Psa_65_08 They also that dwell (03427 +yashab ) in the uttermost (07098 +qatsah ) parts are afraid 
(03372 +yare) ) at thy tokens (00226 +)owth ):thou makest the outgoings (04161 +mowtsa) ) of the morning 
(01242 +boqer ) and evening (06153 +(ereb ) to {rejoice} (07442 +ranan ) . 

rejoice Psa_65_12 They drop (07491 +ra(aph ) [ upon ] the pastures (04999 +na)ah ) of the wilderness 
(04057 +midbar ):and the little hills (01389 +gib(ah ) {rejoice} (01524 +giyl ) on every side (02296 +chagar ) 
. 

rejoice Psa_66_06 He turned (02015 +haphak ) the sea (03220 +yam ) into dry (03004 +yabbashah ) [ land 
(00776 +)erets ) ] :they went (05674 +(abar ) through the flood (05104 +nahar ) on foot (07272 +regel ):there
(08033 +sham ) did we {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) in him . 

rejoice Psa_68_03 But let the righteous (06662 +tsaddiyq ) be glad (08056 +sameach ) ; let them rejoice 
(05970 +(alats ) before (06440 +paniym ) God (00430 +)elohiym ):yea , let them exceedingly (08057 
+simchah ) {rejoice} (07797 +suws ) . 

rejoice Psa_68_03 But let the righteous (06662 +tsaddiyq ) be glad (08056 +sameach ) ; let them {rejoice} 



(05970 +(alats ) before (06440 +paniym ) God (00430 +)elohiym ):yea , let them exceedingly (08057 
+simchah ) rejoice (07797 +suws ) . 

rejoice Psa_68_04 Sing (07891 +shiyr ) unto God (00430 +)elohiym ) , sing (02167 +zamar ) praises to his 
name (08034 +shem ):extol (05549 +calal ) him that rideth (07392 +rakab ) upon the heavens (06160 
+(arabah ) by his name (08034 +shem ) JAH (03050 +Yahh ) , and {rejoice} (05937 +(alaz ) before (06440 
+paniym ) him . 

rejoice Psa_70_04 Let all (03605 +kol ) those that seek (01245 +baqash ) thee {rejoice} (07797 +suws ) and 
be glad (08056 +sameach ) in thee:and let such as love (00157 +)ahab ) thy salvation (03444 +y@shuw(ah ) 
say (00559 +)amar ) continually (08548 +tamiyd ) , Let God (00430 +)elohiym ) be magnified (01431 +gadal 
) . 

rejoice Psa_71_23 My lips (08193 +saphah ) shall greatly {rejoice} (07442 +ranan ) when (03588 +kiy ) I 
sing (02167 +zamar ) unto thee ; and my soul (05315 +nephesh ) , which (00834 +)aher ) thou hast redeemed
(06299 +padah ) . 

rejoice Psa_85_06 Wilt thou not revive (02421 +chayah ) us again (07725 +shuwb ):that thy people (05971 
+(am ) may {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) in thee ? 

rejoice Psa_89_12 The north (06828 +tsaphown ) and the south (03225 +yamiyn ) thou hast created (01254 
+bara) ) them:Tabor (08396 +Tabowr ) and Hermon (02768 +Chermown ) shall {rejoice} (07442 +ranan ) in
thy name (08034 +shem ) . 

rejoice Psa_89_16 In thy name (08034 +shem ) shall they {rejoice} (01523 +giyl ) all (03605 +kol ) the day 
(03117 +yowm ):and in thy righteousness (06666 +ts@daqah ) shall they be exalted (07311 +ruwm ) . 

rejoice Psa_89_42 Thou hast set (07311 +ruwm ) up the right (03225 +yamiyn ) hand (03225 +yamiyn ) of 
his adversaries (06862 +tsar ) ; thou hast made all (03605 +kol ) his enemies (00341 +)oyeb ) to {rejoice} 
(08055 +samach ) . 

rejoice Psa_90_14 O satisfy (07646 +saba( ) us early (01242 +boqer ) with thy mercy (02617 +checed ) ; that 
we may {rejoice} (07442 +ranan ) and be glad (08056 +sameach ) all (03605 +kol ) our days (03117 +yowm ) 
. 

rejoice Psa_96_11 Let the heavens (08064 +shamayim ) {rejoice} (08056 +sameach ) , and let theearth 
(00776 +)erets ) be glad (01523 +giyl ) ; let the sea (03220 +yam ) roar (07580 +sha)ag ) , and the fulness 
(04393 +m@lo) ) thereof . 

rejoice Psa_96_12 Let the field (07704 +sadeh ) be joyful (05937 +(alaz ) , and all (03605 +kol ) that [ is ] 
therein:then (00227 +)az ) shall all (03605 +kol ) the trees (06086 +(ets ) of the wood (03293 +ya(ar ) 
{rejoice} (07442 +ranan ) 

rejoice Psa_97_01 . The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) reigneth (04427 +malak ) ; let the earth (00776 +)erets )
{rejoice} (01523 +giyl ) ; let the multitude (07227 +rab ) of isles (00339 +)iy ) be glad (08056 +sameach ) [ 
thereof ] . 

rejoice Psa_98_04 . Make a joyful noise unto the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , all (03605 +kol ) the earth 
(00776 +)erets ):make a loud noise (06476 +patsach ) , and {rejoice} (07442 +ranan ) , and sing (02167 
+zamar ) praise . 

rejoice Rev_11_10 And they that dwell (2730 -katoikeo -) upon the earth (1093 -ge -) shall {rejoice} (5463 -
chairo -) over (1909 -epi -) them , and make (2165 -euphraino -) merry (2165 -euphraino -) , and shall send 



(3992 -pempo -) gifts (1435 -doron -) one (0240 -allelon -) to another (0240 -allelon -) ; because (3754 -hoti -) 
these (3778 -houtos -) two (1417 -duo -) prophets (4396 -prophetes -) tormented (0928 -basanizo -) them that
dwelt (2730 -katoikeo -) on (1909 -epi -) the earth (1093 -ge -) . 

rejoice Rev_12_12 . Therefore (5124 -touto -) {rejoice} (2165 -euphraino -) , [ ye ] heavens (3772 -ouranos -) 
, and ye that dwell (4637 -skenoo -) in them . Woe (3759 -ouai -) to the inhabiters (2730 -katoikeo -) of the 
earth (1093 -ge -) and of the sea (2281 -thalassa -) ! for the devil (1228 -diabolos -) is come (2597 -katabaino 
-) down (2597 -katabaino -) unto you , having (2192 -echo -) great (3173 -megas -) wrath (2372 -thumos -) , 
because he knoweth (1492 -eido -) that he hath (2192 -echo -) but a short (3641 -oligos -) time (2540 -kairos -
) . 

rejoice Rev_19_07 Let us be glad (5463 -chairo -) and {rejoice} (0021 -agalliao -) , and give (1325 -didomi -) 
honour (1391 -doxa -) to him:for the marriage (1062 -gamos -) of the Lamb (0721 -arnion -) is come (2064 -
erchomai -) , and his wife (1135 -gune -) hath made (2090 -hetoimazo -) herself (1438 -heautou -) ready 
(2090 -hetoimazo -) . 

rejoice Rom_05_02 By whom (3739 -hos -) also (2532 -kai -) we have (2192 -echo -) access (4318 -prosagoge -
) by faith (4102 -pistis -) into (1519 -eis -) this (5026 -taute -) grace (5485 -charis -) wherein (3757 -hou -) we 
stand (2476 -histemi -) , and {rejoice} (2744 -kauchaomai -) in hope (1680 -elpis -) of the glory (1391 -doxa -)
of God (2316 -theos -) . 

rejoice Rom_12_15 Rejoice (5463 -chairo -) with them that do {rejoice} (5463 -chairo -) , and weep (2799 -
klaio -) with them that weep (2799 -klaio -) . 

rejoice Son_01_04 Draw (04900 +mashak ) me , we will run (07323 +ruwts ) after (00310 +)achar ) thee:the 
king (04428 +melek ) hath brought (00935 +bow) ) me into his chambers (02315 +cheder ):we will be glad 
(01528 +giyr ) and {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) in thee , we will remember (02142 +zakar ) thy love (01730 
+dowd ) more than wine (03196 +yayin ):the upright (04339 +meyshar ) love (00157 +)ahab ) thee . 

rejoice Zec_02_10 . Sing (07442 +ranan ) and {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) , O daughter (01323 +bath ) of 
Zion (06726 +Tsiyown ):for , lo , I come (00935 +bow) ) , and I will dwell (07931 +shakan ) in the midst 
(08432 +tavek ) of thee , saith (05002 +n@)um ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

rejoice Zec_04_10 For who (04310 +miy ) hath despised (00937 +buwz ) the day (03117 +yowm ) of small 
(06996 +qatan ) things ? for they shall {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) , and shall see (07200 +ra)ah ) the 
plummet in the hand (03027 +yad ) of Zerubbabel (02216 +Z@rubbabel ) [ with ] those (00428 +)el - leh ) 
seven (07651 +sheba( ) ; they [ are ] the eyes (05869 +(ayin ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , which run 
(07751 +shuwt ) to and fro (07751 +shuwt ) through the whole (03605 +kol ) earth (00776 +)erets ) . 

rejoice Zec_10_07 And [ they of ] Ephraim (00669 +)Ephrayim ) shall be like a mighty (01368 +gibbowr ) [ 
man ] , and their heart (03820 +leb ) shall rejoice (08055 +samach ) as through wine (03196 +yayin ):yea , 
their children (01121 +ben ) shall see (07200 +ra)ah ) [ it ] , and be glad (08056 +sameach ) ; their heart 
(03820 +leb ) shall {rejoice} (01523 +giyl ) in the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

rejoice Zec_10_07 And [ they of ] Ephraim (00669 +)Ephrayim ) shall be like a mighty (01368 +gibbowr ) [ 
man ] , and their heart (03820 +leb ) shall {rejoice} (08055 +samach ) as through wine (03196 +yayin ):yea , 
their children (01121 +ben ) shall see (07200 +ra)ah ) [ it ] , and be glad (08056 +sameach ) ; their heart 
(03820 +leb ) shall rejoice (01523 +giyl ) in the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

rejoice Zep_03_11 In that day (03117 +yowm ) shalt thou not be ashamed (00954 +buwsh ) for all (03605 
+kol ) thy doings (05949 +(aliylah ) , wherein (00834 +)aher ) thou hast transgressed (06586 +pasha( ) 
against me:for then (00227 +)az ) I will take (05493 +cuwr ) away (05493 +cuwr ) out of the midst (07130 
+qereb ) of thee them that {rejoice} (05947 +(alliyz ) in thy pride (01346 +ga(avah ) , and thou shalt no 



(03808 +lo) ) more be haughty (01361 +gabahh ) because of my holy (06944 +qodesh ) mountain (02022 
+har ) . 

rejoice Zep_03_14 . Sing (07442 +ranan ) , O daughter (01323 +bath ) of Zion (06726 +Tsiyown ) ; shout 
(07321 +ruwa( ) , O Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) ; be glad (08056 +sameach ) and {rejoice} (05937 +(alaz ) with 
all (03605 +kol ) the heart (03820 +leb ) , O daughter (01323 +bath ) of Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim )
. 

rejoice Zep_03_17 The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) in the midst (07130 +qereb )
of thee [ is ] mighty (01368 +gibbowr ) ; he will save (03467 +yasha( ) , he will {rejoice} (07797 +suws ) over 
(05921 +(al ) thee with joy (08057 +simchah ) ; he will rest (02790 +charash ) in his love (00160 +)ahabah ) , 
he will joy (01523 +giyl ) over (05921 +(al ) thee with singing (07440 +rinnah ) . 

rejoiced 1Ch_29_09 Then the people (05971 +(am ) rejoiced (08055 +samach ) , for that they offered 
willingly (05068 +nadab ) , because (03588 +kiy ) with perfect (08003 +shalem ) heart (03820 +leb ) they 
offered willingly (05068 +nadab ) to the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ):and David (01732 +David ) the king 
(04428 +melek ) also (01571 +gam ) {rejoiced} (08055 +samach ) with great (01419 +gadowl ) joy (08057 
+simchah ) . 

rejoiced 1Ch_29_09 Then the people (05971 +(am ) {rejoiced} (08055 +samach ) , for that they offered 
willingly (05068 +nadab ) , because (03588 +kiy ) with perfect (08003 +shalem ) heart (03820 +leb ) they 
offered willingly (05068 +nadab ) to the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ):and David (01732 +David ) the king 
(04428 +melek ) also (01571 +gam ) rejoiced (08055 +samach ) with great (01419 +gadowl ) joy (08057 
+simchah ) . 

rejoiced 1Co_07_30 And they that weep (2799 -klaio -) , as though they wept (2799 -klaio -) not ; and they 
that rejoice (5463 -chairo -) , as though they {rejoiced} (5463 -chairo -) not ; and they that buy (0059 -
agorazo -) , as though they possessed (2722 -katecho -) not ; 

rejoiced 1Ki_01_40 And all (03605 +kol ) the people (05971 +(am ) came (05927 +(alah ) up after (00310 
+)achar ) him , and the people (05971 +(am ) piped (02490 +chalal ) with pipes (02485 +chaliyl ) , and 
{rejoiced} (08056 +sameach ) with great (01419 +gadowl ) joy (08057 +simchah ) , so that the earth (00776 
+)erets ) rent (01234 +baqa( ) with the sound (06963 +qowl ) of them . 

rejoiced 1Ki_05_07 And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass , when Hiram (02438 +Chiyram ) heard (08085 
+shama( ) the words (01697 +dabar ) of Solomon (08010 +Sh@lomoh ) , that he {rejoiced} (08055 +samach )
greatly (03966 +m@(od ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) , Blessed (01288 +barak ) [ be ] the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) this day (03117 +yowm ) , which (00834 +)aher ) hath given (05414 +nathan ) unto David 
(01732 +David ) a wise (02450 +chakam ) son (01121 +ben ) over (05921 +(al ) this (02088 +zeh ) great 
(07227 +rab ) people (05971 +(am ) . 

rejoiced 1Sa_06_13 And [ they of ] Bethshemesh (01053 +Beyth Shemesh ) [ were ] reaping (07114 +qatsar ) 
their wheat (02406 +chittah ) harvest (07105 +qatsiyr ) in the valley (06010 +(emeq ):and they lifted (05375 
+nasa) ) up their eyes (05869 +(ayin ) , and saw (07200 +ra)ah ) the ark (00727 +)arown ) , and {rejoiced} 
(08055 +samach ) to see (07200 +ra)ah ) [ it ] . 

rejoiced 1Sa_11_15 And all (03605 +kol ) the people (05971 +(am ) went (03212 +yalak ) to Gilgal (01537 
+Gilgal ) ; and there (08033 +sham ) they made Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) king (04427 +malak ) before (06440 
+paniym ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) in Gilgal (01537 +Gilgal ) ; and there (08033 +sham ) they 
sacrificed (02076 +zabach ) sacrifices (02077 +zebach ) of peace (08002 +shelem ) offerings before (06440 
+paniym ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) ; and there (08033 +sham ) Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) and all (03605
+kol ) the men (00582 +)enowsh ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) {rejoiced} (08055 +samach ) greatly (03966 
+m@(od ) . 



rejoiced 2Ch_15_15 And all (03605 +kol ) Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) {rejoiced} (08055 +samach ) at 
(05921 +(al ) the oath (07621 +sh@buw(ah ):for they had sworn (07650 +shaba( ) with all (03605 +kol ) 
their heart (03824 +lebab ) , and sought (01245 +baqash ) him with their whole (03605 +kol ) desire (07522 
+ratsown ) ; and he was found (04672 +matsa) ) of them:and the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) gave them rest 
(05117 +nuwach ) round (05439 +cabiyb ) about . 

rejoiced 2Ch_23_13 And she looked (07200 +ra)ah ) , and , behold (02009 +hinneh ) , the king (04428 
+melek ) stood (05975 +(amad ) at (05921 +(al ) his pillar (05982 +(ammuwd ) at (05921 +(al ) the entering 
(03996 +mabow) ) in , and the princes (08269 +sar ) and the trumpets (02689 +chatsots@rah ) by the king 
(04428 +melek ):and all (03605 +kol ) the people (05971 +(am ) of the land (00776 +)erets ) {rejoiced} (08056
+sameach ) , and sounded (08628 +taqa( ) with trumpets (02689 +chatsots@rah ) , also (01571 +gam ) the 
singers (07891 +shiyr ) with instruments (03627 +k@liy ) of musick (07892 +shiyr ) , and such as taught 
(03045 +yada( ) to sing (01984 +halal ) praise (01984 +halal ) . Then Athaliah (06271 +(Athalyah ) rent 
(07167 +qara( ) her clothes (00899 +beged ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) , Treason (07195 +qesher ) , Treason 
(07195 +qesher ) . 

rejoiced 2Ch_23_21 And all (03605 +kol ) the people (05971 +(am ) of the land (00776 +)erets ) {rejoiced} 
(08055 +samach ):and the city (05892 +(iyr ) was quiet (08252 +shaqat ) , after that they had slain (04191 
+muwth ) Athaliah (06271 +(Athalyah ) with the sword (02719 +chereb ) . 

rejoiced 2Ch_24_10 And all (03605 +kol ) the princes (08269 +sar ) and all (03605 +kol ) the people (05971 
+(am ) {rejoiced} (08055 +samach ) , and brought (00935 +bow) ) in , and cast (07993 +shalak ) into the 
chest (00727 +)arown ) , until (05704 +(ad ) they had made an end (03615 +kalah ) . 

rejoiced 2Ch_29_36 And Hezekiah (02396 +Chizqiyah ) {rejoiced} (08055 +samach ) , and all (03605 +kol ) 
the people (05971 +(am ) , that God (00430 +)elohiym ) had prepared (03559 +kuwn ) the people (05971 
+(am ):for the thing (01697 +dabar ) was [ done ] suddenly (06597 +pith)owm ) . 

rejoiced 2Ch_30_25 And all (03605 +kol ) the congregation (06951 +qahal ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) 
, with the priests (03548 +kohen ) and the Levites (03881 +Leviyiy ) , and all (03605 +kol ) the congregation 
(06951 +qahal ) that came (00935 +bow) ) out of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , and the strangers (01616 +ger ) 
that came (00935 +bow) ) out of the land (00776 +)erets ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , and that dwelt (03427
+yashab ) in Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) , {rejoiced} (08055 +samach ) . 

rejoiced 2Co_07_07 And not by his coming (3952 -parousia -) only (3440 -monon -) , but by the consolation 
(3874 -paraklesis -) wherewith (3739 -hos -) he was comforted (3870 -parakaleo -) in you , when he told 
(0312 -anaggello -) us your (5216 -humon -) earnest (1972 -epipothesis -) desire (1972 -epipothesis -) , your 
(5216 -humon -) mourning (3602 -odurmos -) , your (5216 -humon -) fervent (2205 -zelos -) mind toward 
(5228 -huper -) me ; so (5620 -hoste -) that I {rejoiced} (5463 -chairo -) the more (3123 -mallon -) . 

rejoiced 2Jo_01_03 . For I {rejoiced} (5463 -chairo -) greatly (3029 -lian -) , when the brethren (0080 -
adephos -) came (2064 -erchomai -) and testified (3140 -martureo -) of the truth (0225 -aletheia -) that is in 
thee , even (2531 -kathos -) as thou walkest (4043 -peripateo -) in the truth (0225 -aletheia -) . 

rejoiced 2Jo_01_04 I {rejoiced} (5463 -chairo -) greatly (3029 -lian -) that I found (2147 -heurisko -) of thy 
children (5043 -teknon -) walking (4043 -peripateo -) in truth (0225 -aletheia -) , as we have received (2983 -
lambano -) a commandment (1785 -entole -) from the Father (3962 -pater -) . 

rejoiced 2Ki_11_14 And when she looked (07200 +ra)ah ) , behold (02009 +hinneh ) , the king (04428 
+melek ) stood (05975 +(amad ) by a pillar (05982 +(ammuwd ) , as the manner (04941 +mishpat ) [ was ] , 
and the princes (08269 +sar ) and the trumpeters (02689 +chatsots@rah ) by the king (04428 +melek ) , and 
all (03605 +kol ) the people (05971 +(am ) of the land (00776 +)erets ) {rejoiced} (08056 +sameach ) , and 



blew (08628 +taqa( ) with trumpets:and Athaliah (06271 +(Athalyah ) rent (07167 +qara( ) her clothes 
(00899 +beged ) , and cried (07121 +qara) ) , Treason (07195 +qesher ) , Treason (07195 +qesher ) . 

rejoiced 2Ki_11_20 And all (03605 +kol ) the people (05971 +(am ) of the land (00776 +)erets ) {rejoiced} 
(08055 +samach ) , and the city (05892 +(iyr ) was in quiet (08252 +shaqat ):and they slew (04191 +muwth ) 
Athaliah (06271 +(Athalyah ) with the sword (02719 +chereb ) [ beside ] the king s (04428 +melek ) house 
(01004 +bayith ) . 

rejoiced Act_07_41 And they made (3447 -moschopoieo -) a calf (3447 -moschopoieo -) in those (1565 -
ekeinos -) days (2250 -hemera -) , and offered (0321 -anago -) sacrifice (2378 -thusia -) unto the idol (1497 -
eidolon -) , and {rejoiced} (2165 -euphraino -) in the works (2041 -ergon -) of their own hands (5495 -cheir -)
. 

rejoiced Act_15_31 [ Which ] when they had read (0314 -anaginosko -) , they {rejoiced} (5463 -chairo -) for 
the consolation (3874 -paraklesis -) . 

rejoiced Act_16_34 And when he had brought (0321 -anago -) them into (1519 -eis -) his house (3624 -oikos -
) , he set (3908 -paratithemi -) meat (5132 -trapeza -) before (3908 -paratithemi -) them , and {rejoiced} 
(0021 -agalliao -) , believing (4100 -pisteuo -) in God (2316 -theos -) with all (3832 -panoiki -) his house (3832
-panoiki -) . 

rejoiced Deu_28_63 And it shall come (01961 +hayah ) to pass , [ that ] as the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) 
{rejoiced} (07797 +suws ) over (05921 +(al ) you to do you good (03190 +yatab ) , and to multiply (07235 
+rabah ) you ; so (03651 +ken ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) will rejoice (07797 +suws ) over (05921 +(al 
) you to destroy (6) you , and to bring (08045 +shamad ) you to nought (08045 +shamad ) ; and ye shall be 
plucked (05255 +nacach ) from off (05921 +(al ) the land (00127 +)adamah ) whither thou goest (00935 
+bow) ) to possess (03423 +yarash ) it . 

rejoiced Deu_30_09 And the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) will make thee 
plenteous (03498 +yathar ) in every (03605 +kol ) work (04639 +ma(aseh ) of thine hand (03027 +yad ) , in 
the fruit (06529 +p@riy ) of thy body (00990 +beten ) , and in the fruit (06529 +p@riy ) of thy cattle (00929 
+b@hemah ) , and in the fruit (06529 +p@riy ) of thy land (00127 +)adamah ) , for good (02896 +towb ):for 
the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) will again (07725 +shuwb ) rejoice (07797 +suws ) over (05921 +(al ) thee for
good (02896 +towb ) , as he {rejoiced} (07797 +suws ) over (05921 +(al ) thy fathers (1) : 

rejoiced Ecc_02_10 And whatsoever mine eyes (05869 +(ayin ) desired (07592 +sha)al ) I kept (00680 +)atsal
) not from them , I withheld (04513 +mana( ) not my heart (03820 +leb ) from any (03605 +kol ) joy (08057 
+simchah ) ; for my heart (03820 +leb ) {rejoiced} (08055 +samach ) in all (03605 +kol ) my labour (05999 
+(amal ):and this (02088 +zeh ) was my portion (02506 +cheleq ) of all (03605 +kol ) my labour (05999 
+(amal ) . 

rejoiced Est_08_15 . And Mordecai (04782 +Mord@kay ) went (03318 +yatsa) ) out from the presence 
(06440 +paniym ) of the king (04428 +melek ) in royal (04438 +malkuwth ) apparel (03830 +l@buwsh ) of 
blue (08504 +t@keleth ) and white (02353 +chuwr ) , and with a great (01419 +gadowl ) crown (05850 
+(atarah ) of gold (02091 +zahab ) , and with a garment (08509 +takriyk ) of fine linen (00948 +buwts ) and 
purple (00713 +)argaman ):and the city (05892 +(iyr ) of Shushan (07800 +Shuwshan ) {rejoiced} (06670 
+tsahal ) and was glad (08056 +sameach ) . 

rejoiced Exo_18_09 And Jethro (03503 +Yithrow ) {rejoiced} (02302 +chadah ) for all (03605 +kol ) the 
goodness (02896 +towb ) which (00834 +)aher ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) had done (06213 +(asah ) to 
Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , whom (00834 +)aher ) he had delivered (05337 +natsal ) out of the hand (03027 
+yad ) of the Egyptians (04714 +Mitsrayim ) . 



rejoiced Eze_25_06 For thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD (03069 
+Y@hovih ) ; Because (03282 +ya(an ) thou hast clapped (04222 +macha) ) [ thine ] hands (03027 +yad ) , 
and stamped (07554 +raqa( ) with the feet (07272 +regel ) , and {rejoiced} (08055 +samach ) in heart (05315 
+nephesh ) with all (03605 +kol ) thy despite (07589 +sh@)at ) against (00413 +)el ) the land (00127 
+)adamah ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) ; 

rejoiced Hos_10_05 The inhabitants (07934 +shaken ) of Samaria (08111 +Shom@rown ) shall fear (01481 
+guwr ) because of the calves (05697 +(eglah ) of Bethaven (01007 +Beyth )Aven ):for the people (05971 
+(am ) thereof shall mourn (56) over (05921 +(al ) it , and the priests (03649 +kamar ) thereof [ that ] 
{rejoiced} (01523 +giyl ) on (05921 +(al ) it , for the glory (03519 +kabowd ) thereof , because (03588 +kiy ) 
it is departed (01540 +galah ) from it . 

rejoiced Jer_15_17 I sat (03427 +yashab ) not in the assembly (05475 +cowd ) of the mockers (07832 
+sachaq ) , nor {rejoiced} (05937 +(alaz ) ; I sat (03427 +yashab ) alone (00909 +badad ) because (06440 
+paniym ) of thy hand (03027 +yad ):for thou hast filled (04390 +male) ) me with indignation (02195 
+za(am ) . 

rejoiced Jer_50_11 Because (03588 +kiy ) ye were glad (08056 +sameach ) , because (03588 +kiy ) ye 
{rejoiced} (05937 +(alaz ) , O ye destroyers (08154 +shacah ) of mine heritage (05159 +nachalah ) , because 
(03588 +kiy ) ye are grown (06335 +puwsh ) fat (06335 +puwsh ) as the heifer (05697 +(eglah ) at grass 
(01877 +deshe) ) , and bellow (06670 +tsahal ) as bulls (47) ; 

rejoiced Job_31_25 If (00518 +)im ) I {rejoiced} (08055 +samach ) because (03588 +kiy ) my wealth (02428 
+chayil ) [ was ] great (07227 +rab ) , and because (03588 +kiy ) mine hand (03027 +yad ) had gotten (04672 
+matsa) ) much (03524 +kabbiyr ) ; 

rejoiced Job_31_29 If (00518 +)im ) I {rejoiced} (08055 +samach ) at the destruction (06365 +piyd ) of him 
that hated (08130 +sane) ) me , or lifted (05782 +(uwr ) up myself when (03588 +kiy ) evil (07451 +ra( ) 
found (04672 +matsa) ) him : 

rejoiced Jud_19_03 And her husband (00376 +)iysh ) arose (06965 +quwm ) , and went (03212 +yalak ) 
after (00310 +)achar ) her , to speak (01696 +dabar ) friendly (03820 +leb ) unto her , [ and ] to bring (07725
+shuwb ) her again (07725 +shuwb ) , having his servant (05288 +na(ar ) with him , and a couple (06776 
+tsemed ) of asses (02543 +chamowr ):and she brought (00935 +bow) ) him into her father s (1) house 
(01004 +bayith ):and when the father (1) of the damsel (05291 +na(arah ) saw (07200 +ra)ah ) him , he 
{rejoiced} (08055 +samach ) to meet (07125 +qir)ah ) him . 

rejoiced Luk_01_47 And my spirit 4151 -pneuma - hath {rejoiced} 0021 -agalliao - in God 2316 -theos - my 
Saviour 4990 -soter - . 

rejoiced Luk_01_58 And her neighbours 4040 -perioikos - and her cousins 4773 -suggenes - heard 0191 -
akouo - how 3754 -hoti - the Lord 2962 -kurios - had shewed 3170 -megaluno - great 3170 -megaluno - 
mercy 1656 -eleos - upon her ; and they {rejoiced} 4796 -sugchairo - with her . 

rejoiced Luk_10_21 In that hour 5610 -hora - Jesus 2424 -Iesous - {rejoiced} 0021 -agalliao - in spirit 4151 -
pneuma - , and said 2036 -epo - , I thank 1843 -exomologeo - thee , O Father 3962 -pater - , Lord 2962 -
kurios - of heaven 3772 -ouranos - and earth 1093 -ge - , that thou hast hid 0613 -apokrupto - these 5023 -
tauta - things from the wise 4680 -sophos - -oneidismos - and prudent 4908 -sunetos - , and hast revealed 
0601 -apokalupto - them unto babes 3516 -nepios -:even 3483 -nai - so 3483 -nai - , Father 3962 -pater - ; for
so 3779 -houto - it seemed 2107 -eudokia - good in thy sight 1715 -emprosthen - . 

rejoiced Luk_13_17 And when he had said 3004 -lego - these 5023 -tauta - things , all 3956 -pas - his 
adversaries 0480 -antikeimai - were ashamed 2617 -kataischuno -:and all 3956 -pas - the people 3793 -



ochlos - {rejoiced} 5463 -chairo - for all 3956 -pas - the glorious 1741 -endoxos - things that were done 1096 -
ginomai - by him . 

rejoiced Mat_02_10 When they saw (1492 -eido -) the star (0792 -aster -) , they {rejoiced} (5463 -chairo -) 
with exceeding (4970 -sphodra -) great (3173 -megas -) joy (5479 -chara -) . 

rejoiced Neh_12_43 Also that day (03117 +yowm ) they offered (02076 +zabach ) great (01419 +gadowl ) 
sacrifices (02077 +zebach ) , and rejoiced (08055 +samach ):for God (00430 +)elohiym ) had made them 
rejoice (08055 +samach ) with great (01419 +gadowl ) joy (08057 +simchah ):the wives (00802 +)ishshah ) 
also and the children (03206 +yeled ) {rejoiced} (08055 +samach ):so that the joy (08057 +simchah ) of 
Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) was heard (08085 +shama( ) even afar (07350 +rachowq ) off . 

rejoiced Neh_12_43 Also that day (03117 +yowm ) they offered (02076 +zabach ) great (01419 +gadowl ) 
sacrifices (02077 +zebach ) , and {rejoiced} (08055 +samach ):for God (00430 +)elohiym ) had made them 
rejoice (08055 +samach ) with great (01419 +gadowl ) joy (08057 +simchah ):the wives (00802 +)ishshah ) 
also and the children (03206 +yeled ) rejoiced (08055 +samach ):so that the joy (08057 +simchah ) of 
Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) was heard (08085 +shama( ) even afar (07350 +rachowq ) off . 

rejoiced Neh_12_44 . And at that time (03117 +yowm ) were some (00582 +)enowsh ) appointed (06485 
+paqad ) over (05921 +(al ) the chambers (05393 +nishkah ) for the treasures (00214 +)owtsar ) , for the 
offerings (08641 +t@ruwmah ) , for the firstfruits (07225 +re)shiyth ) , and for the tithes (04643 +ma(aser ) ,
to gather (03664 +kanac ) into them out of the fields (07704 +sadeh ) of the cities (05892 +(iyr ) the portions 
(04521 +m@nath ) of the law (08451 +towrah ) for the priests (03548 +kohen ) and Levites (03881 +Leviyiy 
):for Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) {rejoiced} (08057 +simchah ) for the priests (03548 +kohen ) and for the 
Levites (03881 +Leviyiy ) that waited (05975 +(amad ) . 

rejoiced Oba_01_12 But thou shouldest not have looked (07200 +ra)ah ) on the day (03117 +yowm ) of thy 
brother (00251 +)ach ) in the day (03117 +yowm ) that he became (05235 +neker ) a stranger (05235 +neker 
) ; neither (00408 +)al ) shouldest thou have {rejoiced} (08055 +samach ) over the children (01121 +ben ) of 
Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) in the day (03117 +yowm ) of their destruction (6) ; neither (00408 +)al ) 
shouldest thou have spoken (06310 +peh ) proudly (01431 +gadal ) in the day (03117 +yowm ) of distress 
(06869 +tsarah ) . 

rejoiced Php_04_10 . But I {rejoiced} (5463 -chairo -) in the Lord (2962 -kurios -) greatly (3171 -megalos -) ,
that now (2236 -hedista -) at (4218 -pote -) the last (4218 -pote -) your (3588 -ho -) care (5426 -phroneo -) of 
me hath flourished (0330 -anathallo -) again (0330 -anathallo -) ; wherein (3757 -hou -) ye were also (2532 -
kai -) careful (5426 -phroneo -) , but ye lacked (0170 -akaireomai -) opportunity (0170 -akaireomai -) . 

rejoiced Psa_119_014 I have {rejoiced} (07797 +suws ) in the way (01870 +derek ) of thy testimonies (5715) ,
as [ much as ] in all (03605 +kol ) riches (01952 +hown ) . 

rejoiced Psa_35_15 But in mine adversity (06761 +tsela( ) they {rejoiced} (08055 +samach ) , and gathered 
(00622 +)acaph ) themselves together:[ yea ] , the abjects (05222 +nekeh ) gathered (00622 +)acaph ) 
themselves together against (05921 +(al ) me , and I knew (03045 +yada( ) [ it ] not ; they did tear (07167 
+qara( ) [ me ] , and ceased (01826 +damam ) not : 

rejoiced Psa_97_08 . Zion (06726 +Tsiyown ) heard (08085 +shama( ) , and was glad (08056 +sameach ) ; 
and the daughters (01121 +ben ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) {rejoiced} (01523 +giyl ) because (04616 
+ma(an ) of thy judgments (04941 +mishpat ) , O LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

rejoicest Jer_11_15 What (04100 +mah ) hath my beloved (03039 +y@diyd ) to do in mine house (01004 
+bayith ) , [ seeing ] she hath wrought (06213 +(asah ) lewdness (04209 +m@zimmah ) with many (07227 
+rab ) , and the holy (06944 +qodesh ) flesh (01320 +basar ) is passed (05674 +(abar ) from thee ? when 



(03588 +kiy ) thou doest evil (07451 +ra( ) , then (00227 +)az ) thou {rejoicest} (05937 +(alaz ) . 

rejoiceth 1Co_13_06 Rejoiceth (5463 -chairo -) not in iniquity (0093 -adikia -) , but {rejoiceth} (4796 -
sugchairo -) in the truth (0225 -aletheia -) ; 

rejoiceth 1Sa_02_01 . And Hannah (02584 +Channah ) prayed (06419 +palal ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) , 
My heart (03820 +leb ) {rejoiceth} (05970 +(alats ) in the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , mine horn (07161 
+qeren ) is exalted (07311 +ruwm ) in the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ):my mouth (06310 +peh ) is enlarged 
(07337 +rachab ) over (05921 +(al ) mine enemies (00341 +)oyeb ) ; because (03588 +kiy ) I rejoice (08055 
+samach ) in thy salvation (03444 +y@shuw(ah ) . 

rejoiceth Eze_35_14 Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD (03069 
+Y@hovih ) ; When the whole (03605 +kol ) earth (00776 +)erets ) {rejoiceth} (08055 +samach ) , I will 
make (06213 +(asah ) thee desolate (08077 +sh@mamah ) . 

rejoiceth Isa_05_14 Therefore (03651 +ken ) hell (07585 +sh@)owl ) hath enlarged (07337 +rachab ) herself 
(05315 +nephesh ) , and opened (06473 +pa(ar ) her mouth (06310 +peh ) without (01097 +b@liy ) measure 
(02706 +choq ):and their glory (01926 +hadar ) , and their multitude (01995 +hamown ) , and their pomp 
(07588 +sha)own ) , and he that {rejoiceth} (05937 +(alaz ) , shall descend (03381 +yarad ) into it . 

rejoiceth Isa_62_05 For [ as ] a young (00970 +bachuwr ) man marrieth (01166 +ba(al ) a virgin (01330 
+b@thuwlah ) , [ so ] shall thy sons (01121 +ben ) marry (01166 +ba(al ) thee:and [ as ] the bridegroom 
(02860 +chathan ) {rejoiceth} (04885 +masows ) over (05921 +(al ) the bride (03618 +kallah ) , [ so ] shall 
thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) rejoice (07797 +suws ) over (05921 +(al ) thee . 

rejoiceth Isa_64_05 Thou meetest (06293 +paga( ) him that {rejoiceth} (07797 +suws ) and worketh (06213 
+(asah ) righteousness (06664 +tsedeq ) , [ those that ] remember (02142 +zakar ) thee in thy ways (01870 
+derek ):behold (02005 +hen ) , thou art wroth (07107 +qatsaph ) ; for we have sinned (02398 +chata) ):in 
those (01992 +hem ) is continuance (05769 +(owlam ) , and we shall be saved (03467 +yasha( ) . 

rejoiceth Jam_02_13 For he shall have judgment (2920 -krisis -) without (0448 -anileos -) mercy (0448 -
anileos -) , that hath shewed (4160 -poieo -) no (3361 -me -) mercy (1656 -eleos -) ; and mercy (1656 -eleos -) 
{rejoiceth} (2620 -katakauchaomai -) against (2620 -katakauchaomai -) judgment (2920 -krisis -) . 

rejoiceth Job_39_21 He paweth (02658 +chaphar ) in the valley (06010 +(emeq ) , and {rejoiceth} (07797 
+suws ) in [ his ] strength (03581 +koach ):he goeth (03318 +yatsa) ) on to meet (07125 +qir)ah ) the armed 
(05402 +nesheq ) men . 

rejoiceth Joh_03_29 He that hath (2192 -echo -) the bride (3565 -numphe -) is the bridegroom (3566 -
numphios -):but the friend (5384 -philos -) of the bridegroom (3566 -numphios -) , which (3588 -ho -) 
standeth (2476 -histemi -) and heareth (0191 -akouo -) him , {rejoiceth} (5463 -chairo -) greatly (5479 -chara
-) because (1223 -dia -) of the bridegroom s (3566 -numphios -) voice (5456 -phone -):this (3778 -houtos -) 
my joy (5479 -chara -) therefore (3767 -oun -) is fulfilled (4137 -pleroo -) . 

rejoiceth Mat_18_13 And if (1437 -ean -) so (1437 -ean -) be that he find (2147 -heurisko -) it , verily (0281 -
amen -) I say (3004 -lego -) unto you , he {rejoiceth} (5463 -chairo -) more (3123 -mallon -) of that [ sheep ] , 
than (2228 -e -) of the ninety (1768 -ennenekontaennea -) and nine (1768 -ennenekontaennea -) which (3588 
-ho -) went (4105 -planao -) not astray (4105 -planao -) . 

rejoiceth Pro_11_10 . When it goeth well (02898 +tuwb ) with the righteous (06662 +tsaddiyq ) , the city 
(07151 +qiryah ) {rejoiceth} (05970 +(alats ):and when the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) perish (6) , [ there is ] 
shouting (07440 +rinnah ) . 



rejoiceth Pro_13_09 . The light (00216 +)owr ) of the righteous (06662 +tsaddiyq ) {rejoiceth} (08055 
+samach ):but the lamp (05216 +niyr ) of the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) shall be put (01846 +da(ak ) out . 

rejoiceth Pro_15_30 . The light (03974 +ma)owr ) of the eyes (05869 +(ayin ) {rejoiceth} (08055 +samach ) 
the heart (03820 +leb ):[ and ] a good (02896 +towb ) report (08052 +sh@muw(ah ) maketh the bones 
(06106 +(etsem ) fat (01878 +dashen ) . 

rejoiceth Pro_29_03 . Whoso loveth (00157 +)ahab ) wisdom (02451 +chokmah ) {rejoiceth} (08055 +samach
) his father (1):but he that keepeth company (07462 +ra(ah ) with harlots (02181 +zanah ) spendeth (6) [ his 
] substance (01952 +hown ) . 

rejoiceth Psa_16_09 Therefore (03651 +ken ) my heart (03820 +leb ) is glad (08056 +sameach ) , and my 
glory (03519 +kabowd ) {rejoiceth} (01523 +giyl ):my flesh (01320 +basar ) also (00637 +)aph ) shall rest 
(07931 +shakan ) in hope (00983 +betach ) . 

rejoiceth Psa_19_05 Which [ is ] as a bridegroom (02860 +chathan ) coming (03318 +yatsa) ) out of his 
chamber (02646 +chuppah ) , [ and ] {rejoiceth} (07797 +suws ) as a strong (01368 +gibbowr ) man to run 
(07323 +ruwts ) a race (00734 +)orach ) . 

rejoiceth Psa_28_07 The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) [ is ] my strength (05797 +(oz ) and my shield (04043 
+magen ) ; my heart (03820 +leb ) trusted (00982 +batach ) in him , and I am helped (05826 +(azar 
):therefore my heart (03820 +leb ) greatly {rejoiceth} (05937 +(alaz ) ; and with my song (07892 +shiyr ) will
I praise (03034 +yadah ) him . 
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1:12 rejoiced , PHP , 4:10 rejoiced , PS , 35:15 , PS , 97:8 , PS , 119:14 rejoicest , JER , 11:15 rejoiceth , 1SA , 2:1
rejoiceth , 1CO , 13:6 , 1CO , 13:6 rejoiceth , EZE , 35:14 rejoiceth , ISA , 5:14 , ISA , 62:5 , ISA , 64:5 rejoiceth ,
JAS , 2:13 rejoiceth , JOH , 3:29 rejoiceth , JOB , 39:21 rejoiceth , MT , 18:13 rejoiceth , PS , 16:9 , PS , 19:5 , PS
, 28:7 rejoiceth , PR , 11:10 , PR , 13:9 , PR , 15:30 , PR , 29:3 are mine enemies wrongfully rejoice over me as 
thou didst rejoice at bare thee shall rejoice but let thy servant rejoice but now ye rejoice but rather rejoice but 
rejoice <1PE4 -:13 > buyer rejoice earth shall rejoice over them fir trees rejoice at thee for god had made them 
rejoice with great joy he will rejoice over thee with joy let them not rejoice over me let them rejoice before god 
little hills rejoice on every side lord will again rejoice over thee for good lord will rejoice over you make them 
rejoice from their sorrow many shall rejoice at his birth members rejoice with it <1CO12 -:26 > my lips shall 
greatly rejoice when reapeth may rejoice together rejoice at rejoice at mine hurt rejoice at thy word rejoice before 
rejoice before him rejoice endeth rejoice even with joy rejoice evermore <1TH5 -:16 > rejoice for ever rejoice for 
joy with her rejoice not rejoice not against me rejoice not thou rejoice not when thine enemy falleth rejoice over 
her rejoice over me rejoice over thee rejoice over their enemies <2CH20 -:27 > rejoice therefore <2CO7 -:16 > 
rejoice when they divide rejoice with rejoice with all rejoice with me rejoice with me rejoice with me rejoice with 
them rejoice with trembling rejoice with you all rejoice ye rejoice ye rejoice ye with jerusalem righteous shall 
rejoice when he seeth shall thy god rejoice over thee she shall rejoice thee rejoice their heart shall rejoice their 
heart shall rejoice as through wine them rejoice <1CH16 -:10 > them rejoice there did we rejoice therefore did my 
heart rejoice therefore rejoice therefore they rejoice therefore thou shalt surely rejoice therein do rejoice they may 
rejoice they should rejoice over me this rejoice not thou hast broken may rejoice thou shalt no more rejoice thou 
shalt rejoice thou shalt rejoice thou shalt rejoice thou shalt rejoice thou shalt rejoice bef deu thou shalt rejoice 
before thy name shall they rejoice all thy people may rejoice thy salvation how greatly shall he rejoice trouble me 
rejoice when we may rejoice we will rejoice we will rejoice wherein ye greatly rejoice <1PE1 -:6 > which rejoice 
exceedingly who now rejoice who rejoice will greatly rejoice will rejoice will rejoice will rejoice will rejoice will 
rejoice will rejoice will rejoice over them wood rejoice world shall rejoice ye rejoice with joy unspeakable <1PE1 



-:8 > ye shall rejoice before ye shall rejoice before rejoice Interlinear Index Study rejoice LEV 023 040 And ye 
shall take <03947 +laqach > you on the first <07223 +ri>shown > day <03117 +yowm > the boughs <06529 
+p@riy > of goodly <01926 +hadar > trees <06086 + , branches <03709 +kaph > of palm <08558 +tamar > trees ,
and the boughs <06057 + of thick <05687 + trees <06086 + , and willows <06155 + of the brook <05158 +nachal 
> ; and ye shall {rejoice} <08055 +samach > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your 
God <00430 +>elohiym > seven <07651 +sheba< > days <03117 +yowm > . rejoice DEU 012 007 And there 
<08033 +sham > ye shall eat <00398 +>akal > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your 
God <00430 +>elohiym > , and ye shall {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in all <03605 +kol > that ye put <04916 
+mishlowach > your hand <03027 +yad > unto , ye and your households <01004 +bayith > , wherein <00834 
+>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > hath blessed <01288 +barak > thee . 
rejoice DEU 012 012 And ye shall {rejoice} <08055 +samach > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > your God <00430 +>elohiym > , ye , and your sons <01121 +ben > , and your daughters <01121 
+ben > , and your menservants <05650 + , and your maidservants <00519 +>amah > , and the Levite <03881 
+Leviyiy > that [ is ] within your gates <08179 +sha ; forasmuch <03588 +kiy > as he hath no <00369 +>ayin > 
part <02506 +cheleq > nor inheritance <05159 +nachalah > with you . rejoice DEU 012 018 But thou must eat 
<00398 +>akal > them before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > 
in the place <04725 +maqowm > which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 
+>elohiym > shall choose <00977 +bachar > , thou , and thy son <01121 +ben > , and thy daughter <01323 +bath 
> , and thy manservant <05650 + , and thy maidservant <00519 +>amah > , and the Levite <03881 +Leviyiy > 
that [ is ] within thy gates <08179 +sha : and thou shalt {rejoice} <08055 +samach > before <06440 +paniym > 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > in all <03605 +kol > that thou puttest <04916 
+mishlowach > thine hands <03027 +yad > unto . rejoice DEU 014 026 And thou shalt bestow <05414 +nathan > 
that money <03701 +keceph > for whatsoever thy soul <05315 +nephesh > lusteth <00183 +>avah > after , for 
oxen <01241 +baqar > , or for sheep <06629 +tso>n > , or for wine <03196 +yayin > , or for strong drink <07941 
+shekar > , or for whatsoever thy soul <05315 +nephesh > desireth <07592 +sha>al > : and thou shalt eat <00398 
+>akal > there <08033 +sham > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 
+>elohiym > , and thou shalt {rejoice} <08055 +samach > , thou , and thine household <01004 +bayith > , rejoice
DEU 016 011 And thou shalt {rejoice} <08055 +samach > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , thou , and thy son <01121 +ben > , and thy daughter <01323 +bath 
> , and thy manservant <05650 + , and thy maidservant <00519 +>amah > , and the Levite <03881 +Leviyiy > 
that [ is ] within thy gates <08179 +sha , and the stranger <01616 +ger > , and the fatherless <03490 +yathowm > 
, and the widow <00490 +>almanah > , that [ are ] among <07130 +qereb > you , in the place <04725 +maqowm 
> which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > hath chosen <00977 
+bachar > to place <07931 +shakan > his name <08034 +shem > there <08033 +sham > . rejoice DEU 016 014 
And thou shalt {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in thy feast <02282 +chag > , thou , and thy son <01121 +ben > , and
thy daughter <01323 +bath > , and thy manservant <05650 + , and thy maidservant <00519 +>amah > , and the 
Levite <03881 +Leviyiy > , the stranger <01616 +ger > , and the fatherless <03490 +yathowm > , and the widow 
<00490 +>almanah > , that [ are ] within thy gates <08179 +sha . rejoice DEU 016 015 Seven <07651 +sheba< > 
days <03117 +yowm > shalt thou keep <02287 +chagag > a solemn <02287 +chagag > feast <02287 +chagag > 
unto the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > in the place <04725 +maqowm > which 
<00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > shall choose <00977 +bachar > : because <03588 +kiy > the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > shall bless <01288 +barak > thee in all <03605 +kol 
> thine increase <08393 +t@buw>ah > , and in all <03605 +kol > the works <04639 +ma of thine hands <03027 
+yad > , therefore thou shalt surely <00389 +>ak > {rejoice} <08055 +samach > . rejoice DEU 026 011 And thou 
shalt {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in every <03605 +kol > good <02896 +towb > [ thing ] which <00834 +>aher 
> the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > hath given <05414 +nathan > unto thee , and 
unto thine house <01004 +bayith > , thou , and the Levite <03881 +Leviyiy > , and the stranger <01616 +ger > 
that [ is ] among <07130 +qereb > you . rejoice DEU 027 007 And thou shalt offer <02076 +zabach > peace 
<08002 +shelem > offerings , and shalt eat <00398 +>akal > there <08033 +sham > , and {rejoice} <08055 
+samach > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > . rejoice 
DEU 028 063 And it shall come <01961 +hayah > to pass , [ that ] as the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > rejoiced 
<07797 +suws > over <05921 + you to do you good <03190 +yatab > , and to multiply <07235 +rabah > you ; so 
<03651 +ken > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > will {rejoice} <07797 +suws > over <05921 + you to destroy 
<6> you , and to bring <08045 +shamad > you to nought <08045 +shamad > ; and ye shall be plucked <05255 
+nacach > from off <05921 + the land <00127 +>adamah > whither thou goest <00935 +bow> > to possess 



<03423 +yarash > it . rejoice DEU 030 009 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > 
will make thee plenteous <03498 +yathar > in every <03605 +kol > work <04639 +ma of thine hand <03027 +yad
> , in the fruit <06529 +p@riy > of thy body <00990 +beten > , and in the fruit <06529 +p@riy > of thy cattle 
<00929 +b@hemah > , and in the fruit <06529 +p@riy > of thy land <00127 +>adamah > , for good <02896 
+towb > : for the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > will again <07725 +shuwb > {rejoice} <07797 +suws > over 
<05921 + thee for good <02896 +towb > , as he rejoiced <07797 +suws > over <05921 + thy fathers <1> : 
Rejoice DEU 032 043 {Rejoice} <07442 +ranan > , O ye nations <01471 +gowy > , [ with ] his people <05971 + :
for he will avenge <05358 +naqam > the blood <01818 +dam > of his servants <05650 + , and will render <07725
+shuwb > vengeance <05359 +naqam > to his adversaries <06862 +tsar > , and will be merciful <03722 +kaphar 
> unto his land <00127 +>adamah > , [ and ] to his people <05971 + . Rejoice DEU 033 018 . And of Zebulun 
<02074 +Z@buwluwn > he said <00559 +>amar > , {Rejoice} <08055 +samach > , Zebulun <02074 
+Z@buwluwn > , in thy going <03318 +yatsa> > out ; and , Issachar <03485 +Yissaskar > , in thy tents <00168 
+>ohel > . rejoice JUDG 009 019 If <00518 +>im > ye then have dealt <06213 + truly <00571 +>emeth > and 
sincerely <08549 +tamiym > with Jerubbaal <03378 +Y@rubba and with his house <01004 +bayith > this <02088
+zeh > day <03117 +yowm > , [ then ] rejoice <08055 +samach > ye in Abimelech <40> , and let him also 
<01571 +gam > {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in you : rejoice JUDG 009 019 If <00518 +>im > ye then have dealt
<06213 + truly <00571 +>emeth > and sincerely <08549 +tamiym > with Jerubbaal <03378 +Y@rubba and with 
his house <01004 +bayith > this <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > , [ then ] {rejoice} <08055 +samach > ye 
in Abimelech <40> , and let him also <01571 +gam > rejoice <08055 +samach > in you : rejoice JUDG 016 023 
Then the lords <05633 +ceren > of the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > gathered <06908 +qabats > them together
for to offer <02076 +zabach > a great <01419 +gadowl > sacrifice <02077 +zebach > unto Dagon <01712 
+Dagown > their god <00430 +>elohiym > , and to {rejoice} <08057 +simchah > : for they said <00559 +>amar 
> , Our god <00430 +>elohiym > hath delivered <05414 +nathan > Samson <08123 +Shimshown > our enemy 
<00341 +>oyeb > into our hand <03027 +yad > . rejoice 1SA 002 001 . And Hannah <02584 +Channah > prayed 
<06419 +palal > , and said <00559 +>amar > , My heart <03820 +leb > rejoiceth <05970 + in the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > , mine horn <07161 +qeren > is exalted <07311 +ruwm > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > : my 
mouth <06310 +peh > is enlarged <07337 +rachab > over <05921 + mine enemies <00341 +>oyeb > ; because 
<03588 +kiy > I {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in thy salvation <03444 +y@shuw . rejoice 1SA 019 005 For he did
put <07760 +suwm > his life <05315 +nephesh > in his hand <03709 +kaph > , and slew <05221 +nakah > the 
Philistine <06430 +P@lishtiy > , and the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > wrought <06213 + a great <01419 
+gadowl > salvation <08668 +t@shuw for all <03605 +kol > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > : thou sawest <07200 
+ra>ah > [ it ] , and didst {rejoice} <08055 +samach > : wherefore <04100 +mah > then wilt thou sin <02398 
+chata> > against innocent <05355 +naqiy > blood <01818 +dam > , to slay <04191 +muwth > David <01732 
+David > without <02600 +chinnam > a cause <02600 +chinnam > ? rejoice 2SA 001 020 Tell <05046 +nagad > 
[ it ] not in Gath <01661 +Gath > , publish <01319 +basar > [ it ] not in the streets <02351 +chuwts > of Askelon 
<00831 +>Ashq@lown > ; lest <06435 +pen > the daughters <01121 +ben > of the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy
> {rejoice} <08055 +samach > , lest <06435 +pen > the daughters <01121 +ben > of the uncircumcised <06189 +
triumph <05937 + . rejoice 1CH 016 010 Glory <01984 +halal > ye in his holy <06944 +qodesh > name <08034 
+shem > : let the heart <03820 +leb > of them {rejoice} <08055 +samach > that seek <01245 +baqash > the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . rejoice 1CH 016 031 Let the heavens <08064 +shamayim > be glad <08056 
+sameach > , and let the earth <00776 +>erets > {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > : and let [ men ] say <00559 +>amar > 
among the nations <01471 +gowy > , The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > reigneth <04427 +malak > . rejoice 1CH 
016 032 Let the sea <03220 +yam > roar <07481 +ra , and the fulness <04393 +m@lo> > thereof : let the fields 
<07704 +sadeh > {rejoice} <05970 + , and all <03605 +kol > that [ is ] therein . rejoice 2CH 006 041 Now 
<06258 + therefore arise <06965 +quwm > , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > , into thy 
resting <05118 +nuwach > place , thou , and the ark <00727 +>arown > of thy strength <05797 + : let thy priests 
<03548 +kohen > , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > , be clothed <03847 +labash > with
salvation <08668 +t@shuw , and let thy saints <02623 +chaciyd > {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in goodness 
<02896 +towb > . rejoice 2CH 020 027 Then they returned <07725 +shuwb > , every <03605 +kol > man <00376
+>iysh > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > and Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > , and Jehoshaphat <03092 
+Y@howshaphat > in the forefront <07218 +ro>sh > of them , to go <07725 +shuwb > again <07725 +shuwb > 
to Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > with joy <08057 +simchah > ; for the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > had 
made them to {rejoice} <08055 +samach > over their enemies <00341 +>oyeb > . rejoice NEH 012 043 Also that 
day <03117 +yowm > they offered <02076 +zabach > great <01419 +gadowl > sacrifices <02077 +zebach > , and
rejoiced <08055 +samach > : for God <00430 +>elohiym > had made them {rejoice} <08055 +samach > with 



great <01419 +gadowl > joy <08057 +simchah > : the wives <00802 +>ishshah > also and the children <03206 
+yeled > rejoiced <08055 +samach > : so that the joy <08057 +simchah > of Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim 
> was heard <08085 +shama< > even afar <07350 +rachowq > off . rejoice JOB 003 022 Which {rejoice} <08055
+samach > exceedingly , [ and ] are glad <07797 +suws > , when <03588 +kiy > they can find <04672 +matsa> > 
the grave <06913 +qeber > ? rejoice JOB 020 018 That which he laboured <03022 +yaga< > for shall he restore 
<07725 +shuwb > , and shall not swallow <01104 +bala< > [ it ] down : according to [ his ] substance <02428 
+chayil > [ shall ] the restitution <08545 +t@muwrah > [ be ] , and he shall not {rejoice} <05965 + [ therein ] . 
rejoice JOB 021 012 They take <05375 +nasa> > the timbrel <08596 +toph > and harp <03658 +kinnowr > , and 
{rejoice} <08055 +samach > at the sound <06963 +qowl > of the organ <05748 + . rejoice PSA 002 011 Serve 
<05647 + the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > with fear <03374 +yir>ah > , and {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > with 
trembling <7460> . rejoice PSA 005 011 But let all <03605 +kol > those that put their trust <02620 +chacah > in 
thee {rejoice} <08055 +samach > : let them ever <05769 + shout <07442 +ranan > for joy , because thou 
defendest <05526 +cakak > them : let them also that love <00157 +>ahab > thy name <08034 +shem > be joyful 
<05970 + in thee . rejoice PSA 009 002 I will be glad <08056 +sameach > and {rejoice} <05970 + in thee : I will 
sing praise to thy name <08034 +shem > , O thou most <05945 +>elyown > High <05945 +>elyown > . rejoice 
PSA 009 014 That I may shew <05608 +caphar > forth all <03605 +kol > thy praise <08416 +t@hillah > in the 
gates <08179 +sha of the daughter <01323 +bath > of Zion <06726 +Tsiyown > : I will {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > 
in thy salvation <03444 +y@shuw . rejoice PSA 013 004 Lest <06435 +pen > mine enemy <00341 +>oyeb > say 
<00559 +>amar > , I have prevailed <03201 +yakol > against him ; [ and ] those that trouble <06862 +tsar > me 
{rejoice} <01523 +giyl > when <03588 +kiy > I am moved <04131 +mowt > . rejoice PSA 013 005 But I have 
trusted <00982 +batach > in thy mercy <02617 +checed > ; my heart <03820 +leb > shall {rejoice} <01523 +giyl 
> in thy salvation <03444 +y@shuw . rejoice PSA 014 007 Oh that the salvation <03444 +y@shuw of Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > [ were come ] out of Zion <06726 +Tsiyown > ! when the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
bringeth <07725 +shuwb > back <07725 +shuwb > the captivity <07622 +sh@buwth > of his people <05971 + , 
Jacob <03290 +Ya shall {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > , [ and ] Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > shall be glad <08056 
+sameach > . rejoice PSA 020 005 We will {rejoice} <07442 +ranan > in thy salvation <03444 +y@shuw , and in 
the name <08034 +shem > of our God <00430 +>elohiym > we will set up [ our ] banners <01713 +dagal > : the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > fulfil <04390 +male> > all <03605 +kol > thy petitions <04862 +mish>alah > . 
rejoice PSA 021 001 . To the chief Musician <05329 +natsach > , A Psalm <04210 +mizmowr > of David <01732
+David > . The king <04428 +melek > shall joy <08055 +samach > in thy strength <05797 + , O LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > ; and in thy salvation <03444 +y@shuw how <04100 +mah > greatly <03966 +m@ shall he 
{rejoice} <01523 +giyl > ! rejoice PSA 030 001 . A Psalm <04210 +mizmowr > [ and ] Song <07892 +shiyr > [ at
] the dedication <02598 +chanukkah > of the house <01004 +bayith > of David <01732 +David > . I will extol 
<07311 +ruwm > thee , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > ; for thou hast lifted <01802 +dalah > me up , and hast 
not made my foes <00341 +>oyeb > to {rejoice} <08055 +samach > over me . rejoice PSA 031 007 I will be glad 
<01523 +giyl > and {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in thy mercy <02617 +checed > : for thou hast considered 
<07200 +ra>ah > my trouble <06040 + ; thou hast known <03045 +yada< > my soul <05315 +nephesh > in 
adversities <06869 +tsarah > ; rejoice PSA 032 011 Be glad <08056 +sameach > in the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > , and {rejoice} <01524 +giyl > , ye righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > : and shout <07442 +ranan > for 
joy , all <03605 +kol > [ ye that are ] upright <03477 +yashar > in heart <03820 +leb > . Rejoice PSA 033 001 . 
{Rejoice} <07442 +ranan > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , O ye righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > : [ for ] 
praise <08416 +t@hillah > is comely <05000 +na>veh > for the upright <03477 +yashar >. rejoice PSA 033 021 
For our heart <03820 +leb > shall {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in him , because <03588 +kiy > we have trusted 
<00982 +batach > in his holy <06944 +qodesh > name <08034 +shem > . rejoice PSA 035 009 And my soul 
<05315 +nephesh > shall be joyful <01523 +giyl > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > : it shall {rejoice} <07797 
+suws > in his salvation <03444 +y@shuw . rejoice PSA 035 019 Let not them that are mine enemies <00341 
+>oyeb > wrongfully <08267 +sheqer > {rejoice} <08055 +samach > over me : [ neither ] let them wink <07169 
+qarats > with the eye <05869 + that hate <08130 +sane> > me without <02600 +chinnam > a cause <02600 
+chinnam > . rejoice PSA 035 024 Judge <08199 +shaphat > me , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > my God 
<00430 +>elohiym > , according to thy righteousness <06664 +tsedeq > ; and let them not {rejoice} <08055 
+samach > over me . rejoice PSA 035 026 Let them be ashamed <00954 +buwsh > and brought <02659 +chapher 
> to confusion <02659 +chapher > together <03162 +yachad > that {rejoice} <08055 +samach > at mine hurt 
<07451 +ra< > : let them be clothed <03847 +labash > with shame <01322 +bosheth > and dishonour <03639 
+k@limmah > that magnify <01431 +gadal > [ themselves ] against <05921 + me . rejoice PSA 038 016 For I 
said <00559 +>amar > , [ Hear me ] , lest <06435 +pen > [ otherwise ] they should {rejoice} <08056 +sameach > 



over me : when my foot <07272 +regel > slippeth <04131 +mowt > , they magnify <01431 +gadal > [ themselves 
] against <05921 + me . rejoice PSA 040 016 Let all <03605 +kol > those that seek <01245 +baqash > thee 
{rejoice} <07797 +suws > and be glad <08056 +sameach > in thee : let such as love <00157 +>ahab > thy 
salvation <08668 +t@shuw say <00559 +>amar > continually <08548 +tamiyd > , The LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > be magnified <01431 +gadal > . rejoice PSA 048 011 Let mount <02022 +har > Zion <06726 
+Tsiyown > {rejoice} <08055 +samach > , let the daughters <01121 +ben > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > be 
glad <01528 +giyr > , because <04616 +ma of thy judgments <04941 +mishpat > . rejoice PSA 051 008 Make me
to hear <08085 +shama< > joy <08342 +sasown > and gladness <08057 +simchah > ; [ that ] the bones <06106 +
[ which ] thou hast broken <01794 +dakah > may {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > . rejoice PSA 053 006 Oh that the 
salvation <03444 +y@shuw of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > [ were come ] out of Zion <06726 +Tsiyown > ! When 
God <00430 +>elohiym > bringeth <07725 +shuwb > back <07725 +shuwb > the captivity <07622 +sh@buwth >
of his people <05971 + , Jacob <03290 +Ya shall {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > , [ and ] Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > 
shall be glad <08056 +sameach > . rejoice PSA 058 010 The righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > shall {rejoice} 
<08055 +samach > when <03588 +kiy > he seeth <02372 +chazah > the vengeance <05359 +naqam > : he shall 
wash <07364 +rachats > his feet <06471 +pa in the blood <01818 +dam > of the wicked <07563 +rasha< > . 
rejoice PSA 060 006 . God <00430 +>elohiym > hath spoken <01696 +dabar > in his holiness <06944 +qodesh > 
; I will {rejoice} <05937 + , I will divide <02505 +chalaq > Shechem <07927 +Sh@kem > , and mete <04058 
+madad > out the valley <06010 + of Succoth <05523 +Cukkowth > . rejoice PSA 063 007 . Because <03588 
+kiy > thou hast been <01961 +hayah > my help <05833 + , therefore in the shadow <06738 +tsel > of thy wings 
<03671 +kanaph > will I {rejoice} <07442 +ranan > . rejoice PSA 063 011 But the king <04428 +melek > shall 
{rejoice} <08055 +samach > in God <00430 +>elohiym > ; every <03605 +kol > one that sweareth <07650 
+shaba< > by him shall glory <01984 +halal > : but the mouth <06310 +peh > of them that speak <01696 +dabar 
> lies <08267 +sheqer > shall be stopped <05534 +caker > . rejoice PSA 065 008 They also that dwell <03427 
+yashab > in the uttermost <07098 +qatsah > parts are afraid <03372 +yare> > at thy tokens <00226 +>owth > : 
thou makest the outgoings <04161 +mowtsa> > of the morning <01242 +boqer > and evening <06153 + to 
{rejoice} <07442 +ranan > . rejoice PSA 065 012 They drop <07491 +ra [ upon ] the pastures <04999 +na>ah > 
of the wilderness <04057 +midbar > : and the little hills <01389 +gib {rejoice} <01524 +giyl > on every side 
<02296 +chagar > . rejoice PSA 066 006 He turned <02015 +haphak > the sea <03220 +yam > into dry <03004 
+yabbashah > [ land <00776 +>erets > ] : they went <05674 + through the flood <05104 +nahar > on foot <07272
+regel > : there <08033 +sham > did we {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in him . rejoice PSA 068 003 But let the 
righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > be glad <08056 +sameach > ; let them rejoice <05970 + before <06440 +paniym > 
God <00430 +>elohiym > : yea , let them exceedingly <08057 +simchah > {rejoice} <07797 +suws > . rejoice 
PSA 068 003 But let the righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > be glad <08056 +sameach > ; let them {rejoice} <05970 
+ before <06440 +paniym > God <00430 +>elohiym > : yea , let them exceedingly <08057 +simchah > rejoice 
<07797 +suws > . rejoice PSA 068 004 Sing <07891 +shiyr > unto God <00430 +>elohiym > , sing <02167 
+zamar > praises to his name <08034 +shem > : extol <05549 +calal > him that rideth <07392 +rakab > upon the 
heavens <06160 + by his name <08034 +shem > JAH <03050 +Yahh > , and {rejoice} <05937 + before <06440 
+paniym > him . rejoice PSA 070 004 Let all <03605 +kol > those that seek <01245 +baqash > thee {rejoice} 
<07797 +suws > and be glad <08056 +sameach > in thee : and let such as love <00157 +>ahab > thy salvation 
<03444 +y@shuw say <00559 +>amar > continually <08548 +tamiyd > , Let God <00430 +>elohiym > be 
magnified <01431 +gadal > . rejoice PSA 071 023 My lips <08193 +saphah > shall greatly {rejoice} <07442 
+ranan > when <03588 +kiy > I sing <02167 +zamar > unto thee ; and my soul <05315 +nephesh > , which 
<00834 +>aher > thou hast redeemed <06299 +padah > . rejoice PSA 085 006 Wilt thou not revive <02421 
+chayah > us again <07725 +shuwb > : that thy people <05971 + may {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in thee ? 
Rejoice PSA 086 004 {Rejoice} <08055 +samach > the soul <05315 +nephesh > of thy servant <05650 + : for 
unto thee , O Lord <00136 +>Adonay > , do I lift <05375 +nasa> > up my soul <05315 +nephesh > . rejoice PSA 
089 012 The north <06828 +tsaphown > and the south <03225 +yamiyn > thou hast created <01254 +bara> > 
them : Tabor <08396 +Tabowr > and Hermon <02768 +Chermown > shall {rejoice} <07442 +ranan > in thy name
<08034 +shem > . rejoice PSA 089 016 In thy name <08034 +shem > shall they {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > all 
<03605 +kol > the day <03117 +yowm > : and in thy righteousness <06666 +ts@daqah > shall they be exalted 
<07311 +ruwm > . rejoice PSA 089 042 Thou hast set <07311 +ruwm > up the right <03225 +yamiyn > hand 
<03225 +yamiyn > of his adversaries <06862 +tsar > ; thou hast made all <03605 +kol > his enemies <00341 
+>oyeb > to {rejoice} <08055 +samach > . rejoice PSA 090 014 O satisfy <07646 +saba< > us early <01242 
+boqer > with thy mercy <02617 +checed > ; that we may {rejoice} <07442 +ranan > and be glad <08056 
+sameach > all <03605 +kol > our days <03117 +yowm > . rejoice PSA 096 011 Let the heavens <08064 



+shamayim > {rejoice} <08056 +sameach > , and let theearth <00776 +>erets > be glad <01523 +giyl > ; let the 
sea <03220 +yam > roar <07580 +sha>ag > , and the fulness <04393 +m@lo> > thereof . rejoice PSA 096 012 
Let the field <07704 +sadeh > be joyful <05937 + , and all <03605 +kol > that [ is ] therein : then <00227 +>az > 
shall all <03605 +kol > the trees <06086 + of the wood <03293 +ya {rejoice} <07442 +ranan > rejoice PSA 097 
001 . The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > reigneth <04427 +malak > ; let the earth <00776 +>erets > {rejoice} 
<01523 +giyl > ; let the multitude <07227 +rab > of isles <00339 +>iy > be glad <08056 +sameach > [ thereof ] . 
Rejoice PSA 097 012 {Rejoice} <08055 +samach > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , ye righteous <06662 
+tsaddiyq > ; and give thanks <03034 +yadah > at the remembrance <02143 +zeker > of his holiness <06944 
+qodesh > . rejoice PSA 098 004 . Make a joyful noise unto the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , all <03605 +kol > 
the earth <00776 +>erets > : make a loud noise <06476 +patsach > , and {rejoice} <07442 +ranan > , and sing 
<02167 +zamar > praise . rejoice PSA 104 031 . The glory <03519 +kabowd > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah 
> shall endure <01961 +hayah > for ever <05769 + : the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > shall {rejoice} <08055 
+samach > in his works <04639 +ma . rejoice PSA 105 003 Glory <01984 +halal > ye in his holy <06944 
+qodesh > name <08034 +shem > : let the heart <03820 +leb > of them {rejoice} <08055 +samach > that seek 
<01245 +baqash > the LORD <03050 +Yahh > . rejoice PSA 106 005 That I may see <07200 +ra>ah > the good 
<02896 +towb > of thy chosen <00972 +bachiyr > , that I may {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in the gladness 
<08057 +simchah > of thy nation <01471 +gowy > , that I may glory <01984 +halal > with thine inheritance 
<05159 +nachalah > . rejoice PSA 107 042 The righteous <03477 +yashar > shall see <07200 +ra>ah > [ it ] , and 
{rejoice} <08055 +samach > : and all <03605 +kol > iniquity <05766 + shall stop <07092 +qaphats > her mouth 
<06310 +peh > . rejoice PSA 108 007 God <00430 +>elohiym > hath spoken <01696 +dabar > in his holiness 
<06944 +qodesh > ; I will {rejoice} <05937 + , I will divide <02505 +chalaq > Shechem <07927 +Sh@kem > , 
and mete <04058 +madad > out the valley <06010 + of Succoth <05523 +Cukkowth > . rejoice PSA 109 028 Let 
them curse <07043 +qalal > , but bless <01288 +barak > thou : when they arise <06965 +quwm > , let them be 
ashamed <00954 +buwsh > ; but let thy servant <05650 + {rejoice} <08055 +samach > . rejoice PSA 118 024 
This <02088 +zeh > [ is ] the day <03117 +yowm > [ which ] the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > hath made <06213
+ ; we will {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > and be glad <08056 +sameach > in it . rejoice PSA 119 162 +. I {rejoice} 
<07797 +suws > at <05921 + thy word <00565 +>imrah > , as one that findeth <04672 +matsa> > great <07227 
+rab > spoil <07998 +shalal > . rejoice PSA 149 002 Let Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > {rejoice} <08055 +samach > 
in him that made <06213 + him : let the children <01121 +ben > of Zion <06726 +Tsiyown > be joyful <01523 
+giyl > in their King <04428 +melek > . rejoice PRO 002 014 Who {rejoice} <08056 +sameach > to do <06213 
+ evil <07451 +ra< > , [ and ] delight <01523 +giyl > in the frowardness <08419 +tahpukah > of the wicked 
<07451 +ra< > ; rejoice PRO 005 018 Let thy fountain <04726 +maqowr > be blessed <01288 +barak > : and 
{rejoice} <08055 +samach > with the wife <00802 +>ishshah > of thy youth <05271 +na . rejoice PRO 023 015 
My son <01121 +ben > , if <00518 +>im > thine heart <03820 +leb > be wise <02449 +chakam > , my heart 
<03820 +leb > shall {rejoice} <08055 +samach > , even <01571 +gam > mine <00589 +>aniy > . rejoice PRO 
023 016 Yea , my reins <03629 +kilyah > shall {rejoice} <05937 + , when thy lips <08193 +saphah > speak 
<01696 +dabar > right <04339 +meyshar > things . rejoice PRO 023 024 The father <1> of the righteous <06662 
+tsaddiyq > shall greatly {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > : and he that begetteth <03205 +yalad > a wise <02450 
+chakam > [ child ] shall have joy <08056 +sameach > of him . rejoice PRO 023 025 Thy father <1> and thy 
mother <00517 +>em > shall be glad <08056 +sameach > , and she that bare <03205 +yalad > thee shall {rejoice}
<01523 +giyl > . Rejoice PRO 024 017 . {Rejoice} <08055 +samach > not when thine enemy <00341 +>oyeb > 
falleth <05307 +naphal > , and let not thine heart <03820 +leb > be glad <01523 +giyl > when he stumbleth 
<03782 +kashal >: rejoice PRO 027 009 . Ointment <08081 +shemen > and perfume <07004 +q@toreth > 
{rejoice} <08055 +samach > the heart <03820 +leb > : so [ doth ] the sweetness <04986 +metheq > of a man s 
friend <07453 +rea< > by hearty <05315 +nephesh > counsel <06098 + . rejoice PRO 028 012 . When righteous 
<06662 +tsaddiyq > [ men ] do {rejoice} <05970 + , [ there is ] great <07227 +rab > glory <08597 +tiph>arah > : 
but when the wicked <07563 +rasha< > rise <06965 +quwm > , a man <00120 +>adam > is hidden <02664 
+chaphas > . rejoice PRO 029 002 . When the righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > are in authority <07235 +rabah > , 
the people <05971 + {rejoice} <08055 +samach > : but when the wicked <07563 +rasha< > beareth <04910 
+mashal > rule <04910 +mashal > , the people <05971 + mourn <00584 +>anach > . rejoice PRO 029 006 . In the
transgression <06588 +pesha< > of an evil <07451 +ra< > man <00376 +>iysh > [ there is ] a snare <04170 
+mowqesh > : but the righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > doth sing <07442 +ranan > and {rejoice} <08055 +samach >
. rejoice PRO 031 025 Strength <05797 + and honour <01926 +hadar > [ are ] her clothing <03830 +l@buwsh > ; 
and she shall {rejoice} <07832 +sachaq > in time <03117 +yowm > to come <00314 +>acharown > . rejoice ECC
003 012 I know <03045 +yada< > that [ there is ] no <00369 +>ayin > good <02896 +towb > in them , but for [ a 



man ] to {rejoice} <08055 +samach > , and to do <06213 + good <02896 +towb > in his life <02416 +chay > . 
rejoice ECC 003 022 Wherefore <04100 +mah > I perceive <07200 +ra>ah > that [ there is ] nothing <00369 
+>ayin > better <02896 +towb > , than that a man <00120 +>adam > should {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in his 
own works <04639 +ma ; for that [ is ] his portion <02506 +cheleq > : for who <04310 +miy > shall bring <00935
+bow> > him to see <07200 +ra>ah > what <04100 +mah > shall be after <00310 +>achar > him ? rejoice ECC 
004 016 [ There is ] no <00369 +>ayin > end <07093 +qets > of all <03605 +kol > the people <05971 + , [ even ] 
of all <03605 +kol > that have been <01961 +hayah > before <06440 +paniym > them : they also <01571 +gam > 
that come <00314 +>acharown > after <00314 +>acharown > shall not {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in him . 
Surely <03588 +kiy > this <02088 +zeh > also <01571 +gam > [ is ] vanity <01892 +hebel > and vexation 
<07475 +ra of spirit <07307 +ruwach > . rejoice ECC 005 019 Every <03605 +kol > man <00120 +>adam > also 
<01571 +gam > to whom <00834 +>aher> God <00430 +>elohiym > hath given <05414 +nathan > riches <06239
+ and wealth <05233 +nekec > , and hath given him power <07980 +shalat > to eat <00398 +>akal > thereof , and
to take <05375 +nasa> > his portion <02506 +cheleq > , and to {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in his labour <05999
+ ; this <02090 +zoh > [ is ] the gift <04991 +mattath > of God <00430 +>elohiym > . rejoice ECC 011 008 But if
a man <00120 +>adam > live <02421 +chayah > many <07235 +rabah > years <08141 +shaneh > , [ and ] 
{rejoice} <08055 +samach > in them all <03605 +kol > ; yet let him remember <02142 +zakar > the days <03117 
+yowm > of darkness <02822 +choshek > ; for they shall be many <07235 +rabah > . All <03605 +kol > that 
cometh <00935 +bow> > [ is ] vanity <01892 +hebel > . Rejoice ECC 011 009 {Rejoice} <08055 +samach > , O 
young <00970 +bachuwr > man , in thy youth <03208 +yalduwth > ; and let thy heart <03820 +leb > cheer 
<03190 +yatab > thee in the days <03117 +yowm > of thy youth <00979 +b@churowth > , and walk <01980 
+halak > in the ways <01870 +derek > of thine heart <03820 +leb > , and in the sight <04758 +mar>eh > of thine 
eyes <05869 + : but know <03045 +yada< > thou , that for all <03605 +kol > these <00428 +>el - leh > [ things ] 
God <00430 +>elohiym > will bring <00935 +bow> > thee into judgment <04941 +mishpat > . rejoice SON 001 
004 Draw <04900 +mashak > me , we will run <07323 +ruwts > after <00310 +>achar > thee : the king <04428 
+melek > hath brought <00935 +bow> > me into his chambers <02315 +cheder > : we will be glad <01528 +giyr 
> and {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in thee , we will remember <02142 +zakar > thy love <01730 +dowd > more 
than wine <03196 +yayin > : the upright <04339 +meyshar > love <00157 +>ahab > thee . rejoice ISA 008 006 
Forasmuch as this <02088 +zeh > people <05971 + refuseth <03988 +ma>ac > the waters <04325 +mayim > of 
Shiloah <07975 +Shiloach > that go <01980 +halak > softly <00328 +>at > , and {rejoice} <04885 +masows > in 
Rezin <07526 +R@tsiyn > and Remaliah s <07425 +R@malyahuw > son <01121 +ben > ; rejoice ISA 009 003 
Thou hast multiplied <07235 +rabah > the nation <01471 +gowy > , [ and ] not increased <01431 +gadal > the joy
<08057 +simchah > : they joy <08055 +samach > before <06440 +paniym > thee according to the joy <08055 
+samach > in harvest <07105 +qatsiyr > , [ and ] as [ men ] {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > when they divide <02505 
+chalaq > the spoil <07998 +shalal > . rejoice ISA 013 003 I have commanded <06680 +tsavah > my sanctified 
<06942 +qadash > ones , I have also <01571 +gam > called <07121 +qara> > my mighty <01368 +gibbowr > 
ones for mine anger <00639 +>aph > , [ even ] them that {rejoice} <05947 + in my highness <01346 +ga . rejoice 
ISA 014 008 Yea <01571 +gam > , the fir <01265 +b@rowsh > trees {rejoice} <08055 +samach > at thee , [ and ]
the cedars <00730 +>erez > of Lebanon <03844 +L@banown > , [ saying ] , Since <00227 +>az > thou art laid 
<07901 +shakab > down <07901 +shakab > , no <03808 +lo> > feller <03772 +karath > is come <05927 + up 
against <05921 + us . Rejoice ISA 014 029 {Rejoice} <08055 +samach > not thou , whole <03605 +kol > 
Palestina <06429 +P@lesheth > , because <03588 +kiy > the rod <07626 +shebet > of him that smote <05221 
+nakah > thee is broken <07665 +shabar > : for out of the serpent s <05175 +nachash > root <08328 +sheresh > 
shall come <03318 +yatsa> > forth <03318 +yatsa> > a cockatrice <06848 +tsepha< > , and his fruit <06529 
+p@riy > [ shall be ] a fiery <08314 +saraph > flying <05774 + serpent <08314 +saraph > . rejoice ISA 023 012 
And he said <00559 +>amar > , Thou shalt no <03808 +lo> > more <05750 + {rejoice} <05937 + , O thou 
oppressed <06231 + virgin <01330 +b@thuwlah > , daughter <01323 +bath > of Zidon <06721 +Tsiydown > : 
arise <06965 +quwm > , pass <05674 + over <05674 + to Chittim <03794 +Kittiy > ; there <08033 +sham > also 
<01571 +gam > shalt thou have no <03808 +lo> > rest <05117 +nuwach > . rejoice ISA 024 008 The mirth 
<04885 +masows > of tabrets <08596 +toph > ceaseth <07673 +shabath > , the noise <07588 +sha>own > of 
them that {rejoice} <05947 + endeth <02308 +chadal > , the joy <04885 +masows > of the harp <03658 
+kinnowr > ceaseth <07673 +shabath > . rejoice ISA 025 009 . And it shall be said <00559 +>amar > in that day 
<03117 +yowm > , Lo <02009 +hinneh > , this <02088 +zeh > [ is ] our God <00430 +>elohiym > ; we have 
waited <06960 +qavah > for him , and he will save <03467 +yasha< > us : this <02088 +zeh > [ is ] the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > ; we have waited <06960 +qavah > for him , we will be glad <01528 +giyr > and {rejoice} 
<08055 +samach > in his salvation <03444 +y@shuw . rejoice ISA 029 019 The meek <06035 + also shall 



increase <03254 +yacaph > [ their ] joy <08057 +simchah > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and the poor 
<34> among men <00120 +>adam > shall {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > in the Holy <06918 +qadowsh > One of 
Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > . rejoice ISA 035 001 . The wilderness <04057 +midbar > and the solitary <06723 
+tsiyah > place shall be glad <07996 +Shalleketh > for them ; and the desert <06160 + shall {rejoice} <01523 
+giyl > , and blossom <06524 +parach > as the rose <02261 +chabatstseleth > . rejoice ISA 035 002 It shall 
blossom <06524 +parach > abundantly <06524 +parach > , and {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > even <00637 +>aph > 
with joy <01525 +giylah > and singing <07442 +ranan > : the glory <03519 +kabowd > of Lebanon <03844 
+L@banown > shall be given <05414 +nathan > unto it , the excellency <01926 +hadar > of Carmel <03760 
+Karmel > and Sharon <08289 +Sharown > , they shall see <07200 +ra>ah > the glory <03519 +kabowd > of the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , [ and ] the excellency <01926 +hadar > of our God <00430 +>elohiym > . rejoice 
ISA 041 016 Thou shalt fan <02219 +zarah > them , and the wind <07307 +ruwach > shall carry <05375 +nasa> 
> them away , and the whirlwind <05591 +ca shall scatter <06327 +puwts > them : and thou shalt {rejoice} 
<01523 +giyl > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , [ and ] shalt glory <01984 +halal > in the Holy <06918 
+qadowsh > One of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > . rejoice ISA 061 007 For your shame <01322 +bosheth > [ ye 
shall have ] double <04932 +mishneh > ; and [ for ] confusion <03639 +k@limmah > they shall {rejoice} <07442 
+ranan > in their portion <02506 +cheleq > : therefore <03651 +ken > in their land <00776 +>erets > they shall 
possess <03423 +yarash > the double <04932 +mishneh > : everlasting <05769 + joy <08057 +simchah > shall be
unto them . rejoice ISA 061 010 . I will greatly {rejoice} <07797 +suws > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , 
my soul <05315 +nephesh > shall be joyful <01523 +giyl > in my God <00430 +>elohiym > ; for he hath clothed 
<03847 +labash > me with the garments <00899 +beged > of salvation <03468 +yesha< > , he hath covered 
<03271 +ya me with the robe <04598 +m@ of righteousness <06666 +ts@daqah > , as a bridegroom <02860 
+chathan > decketh <03547 +kahan > [ himself ] with ornaments <06287 +p@>er > , and as a bride <03618 
+kallah > adorneth <05710 + [ herself ] with her jewels <03627 +k@liy > . rejoice ISA 062 005 For [ as ] a young
<00970 +bachuwr > man marrieth <01166 +ba a virgin <01330 +b@thuwlah > , [ so ] shall thy sons <01121 +ben
> marry <01166 +ba thee : and [ as ] the bridegroom <02860 +chathan > rejoiceth <04885 +masows > over 
<05921 + the bride <03618 +kallah > , [ so ] shall thy God <00430 +>elohiym > {rejoice} <07797 +suws > over 
<05921 + thee . rejoice ISA 065 013 Therefore <03651 +ken > thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > the 
Lord <00136 +>Adonay > GOD <03069 +Y@hovih > , Behold <02009 +hinneh > , my servants <05650 + shall 
eat <00398 +>akal > , but ye shall be hungry <07456 +ra : behold <02009 +hinneh > , my servants <05650 + shall
drink <08354 +shathah > , but ye shall be thirsty <06770 +tsame> > : behold <02009 +hinneh > , my servants 
<05650 + shall {rejoice} <08055 +samach > , but ye shall be ashamed <00954 +buwsh > : rejoice ISA 065 018 
But be ye glad <07796 +Sowreq > and {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > for ever <05703 + [ in that ] which <00834 
+>aher > I create <01254 +bara> > : for , behold <02005 +hen > , I create <01254 +bara> > Jerusalem <03389 
+Y@ruwshalaim > a rejoicing <01525 +giylah > , and her people <05971 + a joy <04885 +masows > . rejoice 
ISA 065 019 And I will {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > in Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > , and joy <07796 
+Sowreq > in my people <05971 + : and the voice <06963 +qowl > of weeping <01065 +B@kiy > shall be no 
<03808 +lo> > more <05750 + heard <08085 +shama< > in her , nor the voice <06963 +qowl > of crying <02201 
+za . rejoice ISA 066 010 Rejoice <08055 +samach > ye with Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > , and be glad 
<01528 +giyr > with her , all <03605 +kol > ye that love <00157 +>ahab > her : {rejoice} <07797 +suws > for 
joy <04885 +masows > with her , all <03605 +kol > ye that mourn <56> for her : Rejoice ISA 066 010 {Rejoice} 
<08055 +samach > ye with Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > , and be glad <01528 +giyr > with her , all 
<03605 +kol > ye that love <00157 +>ahab > her : rejoice <07797 +suws > for joy <04885 +masows > with her , 
all <03605 +kol > ye that mourn <56> for her : rejoice ISA 066 014 And when ye see <07200 +ra>ah > [ this ] , 
your heart <03820 +leb > shall {rejoice} <07797 +suws > , and your bones <06106 + shall flourish <06524 
+parach > like an herb <01877 +deshe> > : and the hand <03027 +yad > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > shall
be known <03045 +yada< > toward <00854 +>eth > his servants <05650 + , and [ his ] indignation <02194 +za
toward <00854 +>eth > his enemies <00341 +>oyeb > . rejoice JER 031 013 Then shall the virgin <01330 
+b@thuwlah > rejoice <08057 +simchah > in the dance <04234 +machowl > , both young <00970 +bachuwr > 
men and old <02205 +zaqen > together <03162 +yachad > : for I will turn <02015 +haphak > their mourning 
<60> into joy <08342 +sasown > , and will comfort <05162 +nacham > them , and make them {rejoice} <08057 
+simchah > from their sorrow <03015 +yagown > . rejoice JER 031 013 Then shall the virgin <01330 
+b@thuwlah > {rejoice} <08057 +simchah > in the dance <04234 +machowl > , both young <00970 +bachuwr > 
men and old <02205 +zaqen > together <03162 +yachad > : for I will turn <02015 +haphak > their mourning 
<60> into joy <08342 +sasown > , and will comfort <05162 +nacham > them , and make them rejoice <08057 
+simchah > from their sorrow <03015 +yagown > . rejoice JER 032 041 Yea , I will {rejoice} <07797 +suws > 



over <05921 + them to do them good <02895 +towb > , and I will plant <05193 +nata< > them in this <02063 
+zo>th > land <00776 +>erets > assuredly <00571 +>emeth > with my whole <03605 +kol > heart <03820 +leb >
and with my whole <03605 +kol > soul <05315 +nephesh > . rejoice JER 051 039 In their heat <02527 +chom > I
will make <07896 +shiyth > their feasts <04960 +mishteh > , and I will make them drunken <07937 +shakar > , 
that they may {rejoice} <05937 + , and sleep <03462 +yashen > a perpetual <05769 + sleep <08142 +shehah > , 
and not wake <06974 +quwts > , saith <05002 +n@>um > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . rejoice LAM 002 
017 The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > hath done <06213 + [ that ] which <00834 +>aher > he had devised 
<02161 +zamam > ; he hath fulfilled <01214 +batsa< > his word <00565 +>imrah > that he had commanded 
<06680 +tsavah > in the days <03117 +yowm > of old <06924 +qedem > : he hath thrown <02040 +harac > down
<02040 +harac > , and hath not pitied <02550 +chamal > : and he hath caused [ thine ] enemy <00341 +>oyeb > 
to {rejoice} <08055 +samach > over <05921 + thee , he hath set <07311 +ruwm > up the horn <07161 +qeren > 
of thine adversaries <06862 +tsar > . Rejoice LAM 004 021 . {Rejoice} <07797 +suws > and be glad <08056 
+sameach > , O daughter <01323 +bath > of Edom <00123 +>Edom > , that dwellest <03427 +yashab > in the 
land <00776 +>erets > of Uz <05780 + ; the cup <03563 +kowc > also <01571 +gam > shall pass <05674 +
through unto thee : thou shalt be drunken <07937 +shakar > , and shalt make thyself naked <06168 +. rejoice EZE
007 012 The time <06256 + is come <00935 +bow> > , the day <03117 +yowm > draweth near <05060 +naga< > 
: let not the buyer <07069 +qanah > {rejoice} <08055 +samach > , nor <00408 +>al > the seller <04376 +makar >
mourn <56> : for wrath <02740 +charown > [ is ] upon all <03605 +kol > the multitude <01995 +hamown > 
thereof . rejoice EZE 035 015 As thou didst {rejoice} <08057 +simchah > at the inheritance <05159 +nachalah > 
of the house <01004 +bayith > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , because it was desolate <08074 +shamem > , so 
<03651 +ken > will I do <06213 + unto thee : thou shalt be desolate <08077 +sh@mamah > , O mount <02022 
+har > Seir <08165 +Se , and all <03605 +kol > Idumea <00123 +>Edom > , [ even ] all <03605 +kol > of it : and
they shall know <03045 +yada< > that I [ am ] the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . Rejoice HOS 009 001 . 
{Rejoice} <08055 +samach > not , O Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , for joy <01524 +giyl > , as [ other ] people 
<05971 + : for thou hast gone a whoring <02181 +zanah > from thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , thou hast loved 
<00157 +>ahab > a reward <00868 +>ethnan > upon every <03605 +kol > cornfloor. rejoice JOE 002 021 Fear 
<03372 +yare> > not , O land <00127 +>adamah > ; be glad <01523 +giyl > and {rejoice} <08055 +samach > : 
for the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > will do <06213 + great <01431 +gadal > things . rejoice JOE 002 023 Be 
glad <01523 +giyl > then , ye children <01121 +ben > of Zion <06726 +Tsiyown > , and {rejoice} <08055 
+samach > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God <00430 +>elohiym > : for he hath given <05414 
+nathan > you the former <04175 +mowreh > rain <04175 +mowreh > moderately <06666 +ts@daqah > , and he 
will cause to come <03381 +yarad > down <03381 +yarad > for you the rain <01653 +geshem > , the former 
<04175 +mowreh > rain <04175 +mowreh > , and the latter <04456 +malqowsh > rain <04456 +malqowsh > in 
the first <07223 +ri>shown > [ month ] . rejoice AMO 006 013 Ye which {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in a thing 
<01697 +dabar > of nought , which say <00559 +>amar > , Have we not taken <03947 +laqach > to us horns 
<07161 +qeren > by our own strength <02392 +chozeq > ? Rejoice MIC 007 008 {Rejoice} <08056 +sameach > 
not against me , O mine enemy <00341 +>oyeb > : when <03588 +kiy > I fall <05307 +naphal > , I shall arise 
<06965 +quwm > ; when I sit <03427 +yashab > in darkness <02822 +choshek > , the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah
> [ shall be ] a light <00216 +>owr > unto me . rejoice HAB 001 015 They take <05927 + up all <03605 +kol > of
them with the angle <02443 +chakkah > , they catch <01641 +garar > them in their net <02764 +cherem > , and 
gather <00622 +>acaph > them in their drag <04365 +mikmereth > : therefore they {rejoice} <08055 +samach > 
and are glad <01523 +giyl > . rejoice HAB 003 018 Yet I will {rejoice} <05937 + in the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > , I will joy <01523 +giyl > in the God <00430 +>elohiym > of my salvation <03468 +yesha< > . 
rejoice ZEP 003 011 In that day <03117 +yowm > shalt thou not be ashamed <00954 +buwsh > for all <03605 
+kol > thy doings <05949 + , wherein <00834 +>aher > thou hast transgressed <06586 +pasha< > against me : for
then <00227 +>az > I will take <05493 +cuwr > away <05493 +cuwr > out of the midst <07130 +qereb > of thee 
them that {rejoice} <05947 + in thy pride <01346 +ga , and thou shalt no <03808 +lo> > more be haughty <01361
+gabahh > because of my holy <06944 +qodesh > mountain <02022 +har > . rejoice ZEP 003 014 . Sing <07442 
+ranan > , O daughter <01323 +bath > of Zion <06726 +Tsiyown > ; shout <07321 +ruwa< > , O Israel <03478 
+Yisra>el > ; be glad <08056 +sameach > and {rejoice} <05937 + with all <03605 +kol > the heart <03820 +leb 
> , O daughter <01323 +bath > of Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > . rejoice ZEP 003 017 The LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > in the midst <07130 +qereb > of thee [ is ] mighty <01368 
+gibbowr > ; he will save <03467 +yasha< > , he will {rejoice} <07797 +suws > over <05921 + thee with joy 
<08057 +simchah > ; he will rest <02790 +charash > in his love <00160 +>ahabah > , he will joy <01523 +giyl > 
over <05921 + thee with singing <07440 +rinnah > . rejoice ZEC 002 010 . Sing <07442 +ranan > and {rejoice} 



<08055 +samach > , O daughter <01323 +bath > of Zion <06726 +Tsiyown > : for , lo , I come <00935 +bow> > ,
and I will dwell <07931 +shakan > in the midst <08432 +tavek > of thee , saith <05002 +n@>um > the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > . rejoice ZEC 004 010 For who <04310 +miy > hath despised <00937 +buwz > the day 
<03117 +yowm > of small <06996 +qatan > things ? for they shall {rejoice} <08055 +samach > , and shall see 
<07200 +ra>ah > the plummet in the hand <03027 +yad > of Zerubbabel <02216 +Z@rubbabel > [ with ] those 
<00428 +>el - leh > seven <07651 +sheba< > ; they [ are ] the eyes <05869 + of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
, which run <07751 +shuwt > to and fro <07751 +shuwt > through the whole <03605 +kol > earth <00776 +>erets
> . Rejoice ZEC 009 009 . {Rejoice} <01523 +giyl > greatly <03966 +m@ , O daughter <01323 +bath > of Zion 
<06726 +Tsiyown > ; shout <07321 +ruwa< > , O daughter <01323 +bath > of Jerusalem <03389 
+Y@ruwshalaim > : behold <02009 +hinneh > , thy King <04428 +melek > cometh <00935 +bow> > unto thee : 
he [ is ] just <06662 +tsaddiyq > , and having salvation <03467 +yasha< > ; lowly <06041 + , and riding <07392 
+rakab > upon an ass <02543 +chamowr > , and upon a colt <05895 + the foal <01121 +ben > of an ass <00860 
+>athown >. rejoice ZEC 010 007 And [ they of ] Ephraim <00669 +>Ephrayim > shall be like a mighty <01368 
+gibbowr > [ man ] , and their heart <03820 +leb > shall rejoice <08055 +samach > as through wine <03196 
+yayin > : yea , their children <01121 +ben > shall see <07200 +ra>ah > [ it ] , and be glad <08056 +sameach > ; 
their heart <03820 +leb > shall {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . rejoice ZEC 010 
007 And [ they of ] Ephraim <00669 +>Ephrayim > shall be like a mighty <01368 +gibbowr > [ man ] , and their 
heart <03820 +leb > shall {rejoice} <08055 +samach > as through wine <03196 +yayin > : yea , their children 
<01121 +ben > shall see <07200 +ra>ah > [ it ] , and be glad <08056 +sameach > ; their heart <03820 +leb > shall
rejoice <01523 +giyl > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . Rejoice MAT 005 012 {Rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> , 
and be exceeding glad <0021 -agalliao -> : for great <4183 -polus -> [ is ] your <5216 -humon -> reward <3408 -
misthos -> in heaven <3772 -ouranos -> : for so <3779 -houto -> persecuted <1377 - dioko -> they the prophets 
<4396 -prophetes -> which <3588 -ho - > were before <4253 -pro -> you . rejoice LUK 001 014 And thou shalt 
have 2071 -esomai - joy 5479 - chara - and gladness 0020 -agalliasis - ; and many 4183 -polus - shall {rejoice} 
5463 -chairo - at 1909 -epi - his birth 1083 - gennesis - . Rejoice LUK 006 023 {Rejoice} 5463 -chairo - ye in that
day 2250 -hemera - , and leap 4640 -skirtao - for joy : for , behold 2400 -idou - , your 5216 -humon - reward 3408 
-misthos - [ is ] great 4183 -polus - in heaven 3772 -ouranos - : for in the like 5024 - tauta - manner did 4160 -
poieo - their fathers 3962 -pater - unto the prophets 4396 -prophetes - . rejoice LUK 010 020 Notwithstanding 
4133 -plen - in this 5129 - toutoi - rejoice 5463 -chairo - not , that the spirits 4151 - pneuma - are subject 5293 -
hupotasso - unto you ; but rather 3123 -mallon - {rejoice} 5463 -chairo - , because 3754 -hoti - your 5216 -humon 
- names 3686 -onoma - are written 1125 -grapho - in heaven 3772 -ouranos - . rejoice LUK 010 020 
Notwithstanding 4133 -plen - in this 5129 - toutoi - {rejoice} 5463 -chairo - not , that the spirits 4151 - pneuma - 
are subject 5293 -hupotasso - unto you ; but rather 3123 -mallon - rejoice 5463 -chairo - , because 3754 -hoti - 
your 5216 -humon - names 3686 -onoma - are written 1125 -grapho - in heaven 3772 -ouranos - . Rejoice LUK 
015 006 And when he cometh 2064 -erchomai - home 3624 -oikos - , he calleth 4779 -sugkaleo - together 4779 - 
sugkaleo - [ his ] friends 5384 -philos - and neighbours 1069 - geiton - , saying 3004 -lego - unto them , {Rejoice}
4796 - sugchairo - with me ; for I have found 2147 -heurisko - my sheep 4263 -probaton - which 3588 -ho - was 
lost 0622 -apollumi - . Rejoice LUK 015 009 And when she hath found 2147 -heurisko - [ it ] , she calleth 4779 -
sugkaleo - [ her ] friends 5384 -philos - and [ her ] neighbours 1069 -geiton - together 4779 -sugkaleo - , saying 
3004 -lego - , {Rejoice} 4796 -sugchairo - with me ; for I have found 2147 -heurisko - the piece 1406 -drachme - 
which 3739 -hos - I had lost LUK 0622 -apollumi - . rejoice LUK 019 037 And when he was come 1448 -eggizo - 
nigh 1448 -eggizo - , even 2536 -Kainan - now 2236 -hedista - at 4314 -pros - the descent 2600 -katabasis - of the 
mount 3735 -oros - of Olives 1636 -elaia - , the whole LUK 0537 -hapas - multitude 4128 -plethos - of the 
disciples 3101 -mathetes - began LUK 0756 -archomai - to {rejoice} 5463 -chairo - and praise LUK 0134 - aineo -
God 2316 -theos - with a loud 3173 -megas - voice 5456 - phone - for all 3956 -pas - the mighty 1411 -dunamis - 
works that they had seen 1492 -eido - ; rejoice JOH 004 036 And he that reapeth <2325 -therizo -> receiveth 
<2983 -lambano -> wages <3408 -misthos -> , and gathereth <4863 -sunago -> fruit <2590 -karpos -> unto life 
<2222 -zoe -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> : that both <2532 -kai - > he that soweth <4687 -speiro -> and he that 
reapeth <2325 - therizo -> may {rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> together <3674 -homou - > . rejoice JOH 005 035 He 
was a burning <2545 -kaio -> and a shining <5316 -phaino -> light <3088 -luchnos -> : and ye were willing 
<2309 -thelo -> for a season <5610 -hora -> to {rejoice} <0021 -agalliao -> in his light <5457 -phos -> . rejoice 
JOH 014 028 . Ye have heard <0191 -akouo -> how <3754 - hoti -> I said <2036 -epo -> unto you , I go <5217 -
hupago -> away <5217 -hupago -> , and come <2064 -erchomai -> [ again ] unto you . If <1487 -ei -> ye loved 
<0025 -agapao -> me , ye would {rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> , because <3754 -hoti -> I said <2036 -epo -> , I go 
<4198 -poreuomai -> unto the Father <3962 - pater -> : for my Father <3962 -pater -> is greater <3187 - meizon -



> than I . rejoice JOH 016 020 Verily <0281 -amen -> , verily <0281 -amen - > , I say <3004 -lego -> unto you , 
That ye shall weep <2799 - klaio -> and lament <2354 -threneo -> , but the world <2889 - kosmos -> shall 
{rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> : and ye shall be sorrowful <3076 -lupeo -> , but your <5216 -humon -> sorrow <3077 
-lupe -> shall be turned <1096 -ginomai -> into <1519 -eis -> joy <5479 -chara -> . rejoice JOH 016 022 And ye 
now <3568 -nun -> therefore <3767 - oun -> have <2192 -echo -> sorrow <3077 -lupe -> : but I will see <3700 -
optanomai -> you again <3825 -palin -> , and your <5216 -humon -> heart <2588 -kardia -> shall {rejoice} <5463
- chairo -> , and your <5216 -humon -> joy <5479 -chara -> no <3762 -oudeis -> man <3762 -oudeis -> taketh 
<0142 -airo -> from you . rejoice ACT 002 026 Therefore <5124 -touto -> did my heart <2588 -kardia -> 
{rejoice} <2165 -euphraino -> , and my tongue <1100 - glossa -> was glad <0021 -agalliao -> ; moreover <2089 -
eti -> also <2532 -kai -> my flesh <4561 -sarx -> shall rest <2681 - kataskenoo -> in hope <1680 -elpis -> : 
rejoice ROM 005 002 By whom <3739 -hos -> also <2532 -kai -> we have <2192 -echo -> access <4318 -
prosagoge -> by faith <4102 - pistis -> into <1519 -eis -> this <5026 -taute -> grace <5485 - charis -> wherein 
<3757 -hou -> we stand <2476 -histemi -> , and {rejoice} <2744 -kauchaomai -> in hope <1680 -elpis -> of the 
glory <1391 -doxa -> of God <2316 -theos -> . rejoice ROM 012 015 Rejoice <5463 -chairo -> with them that do 
{rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> , and weep <2799 -klaio -> with them that weep <2799 -klaio -> . Rejoice ROM 012 
015 {Rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> with them that do rejoice <5463 -chairo -> , and weep <2799 -klaio -> with them 
that weep <2799 -klaio -> . Rejoice ROM 015 010 And again <3825 -palin -> he saith <3004 - lego -> , {Rejoice}
<2165 -euphraino -> , ye Gentiles <1484 - ethnos -> , with his people <2992 -laos -> . rejoice 1CO 007 030 And 
they that weep <2799 -klaio -> , as though they wept <2799 -klaio -> not ; and they that {rejoice} <5463 -chairo -
> , as though they rejoiced <5463 -chairo -> not ; and they that buy <0059 -agorazo -> , as though they possessed 
<2722 -katecho -> not ; rejoice 1CO 012 026 And whether <1535 -eite -> one <1520 -heis - > member <3196 -
melos -> suffer <3958 -pascho -> , all <3956 - pas -> the members <3196 -melos -> suffer <4841 -sumpascho -> 
with it ; or <1535 -eite -> one <1520 -heis -> member <3196 - melos -> be honoured <1392 -doxazo -> , all 
<3956 -pas -> the members <3196 -melos -> {rejoice} <4796 -sugchairo -> with it . rejoice 2CO 002 003 And I 
wrote <1125 -grapho -> this <5124 - touto -> same <0846 -autos -> unto you , lest <3361 -me -> , when I came 
<2064 -erchomai -> , I should have <2192 -echo -> sorrow <3077 -lupe -> from them of whom <3739 -hos -> I 
ought <1163 -dei -> to {rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> ; having confidence <3982 -peitho -> in you all <3956 -pas -> , 
that my joy <5479 - chara -> is [ the joy ] of you all <3956 -pas -> . rejoice 2CO 007 009 Now <3568 -nun -> I 
{rejoice} <5463 -chairo - > , not that ye were made <3076 -lupeo -> sorry <3076 -lupeo -> , but that ye sorrowed 
<3076 -lupeo -> to repentance <3341 - metanoia -> : for ye were made <3076 -lupeo -> sorry <3076 - lupeo -> 
after <2596 -kata -> a godly <2316 -theos -> manner , that ye might receive <2210 -zemioo -> damage <2210 -
zemioo -> by us in nothing <3367 -medeis -> . rejoice 2CO 007 016 I {rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> therefore that I 
have confidence <2292 -tharrheo -> in you in all <3956 -pas -> [ things ] . Rejoice GAL 004 027 For it is written 
<1125 -grapho -> , {Rejoice} <2165 -euphraino -> , [ thou ] barren <4723 -steiros - > that bearest <5088 -tikto -> 
not ; break <4486 -rhegnumi -> forth <4486 -rhegnumi -> and cry <0994 -boao -> , thou that travailest <5605 -
odino -> not : for the desolate <2048 -eremos - > hath many <4183 -polus -> more <3123 -mallon -> children 
<5043 -teknon -> than <2228 -e -> she which hath <2192 -echo -> an husband <0435 -aner -> . rejoice PHP 001 
018 What <5101 -tis -> then <1063 -gar -> ? notwithstanding <4133 -plen -> , every <3956 -pas -> way <5158 - 
tropos -> , whether <1535 -eite -> in pretence <4392 -prophasis - > , or <1535 -eite -> in truth <0226 -aletheuo -> 
, Christ <5547 -Christos -> is preached <2605 -kataggello -> ; and I therein <5129 -toutoi -> do rejoice <5463 -
chairo -> , yea <0235 -alla - > , and will {rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> . rejoice PHP 001 018 What <5101 -tis -> then
<1063 -gar -> ? notwithstanding <4133 -plen -> , every <3956 -pas -> way <5158 - tropos -> , whether <1535 -
eite -> in pretence <4392 -prophasis - > , or <1535 -eite -> in truth <0226 -aletheuo -> , Christ <5547 -Christos -> 
is preached <2605 -kataggello -> ; and I therein <5129 -toutoi -> do {rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> , yea <0235 -alla -
> , and will rejoice <5463 -chairo -> . rejoice PHP 002 016 Holding <1907 -epecho -> forth <1907 -epecho -> the 
word <3056 -logos -> of life <2222 -zoe -> ; that I may {rejoice} <2745 -kauchema -> in the day <2250 -hemera -
> of Christ <5547 -Christos -> , that I have not run <5143 -trecho -> in vain <2756 -kenos -> , neither <3761 -
oude -> laboured <2872 - kopiao -> in vain <2756 -kenos -> . rejoice PHP 002 017 Yea <0235 -alla -> , and if 
<1487 -ei -> I be offered <4689 -spendo -> upon the sacrifice <2378 -thusia -> and service <3009 -leitourgia -> of
your <5216 -humon -> faith <4102 -pistis -> , I joy <5463 -chairo -> , and {rejoice} <4796 - sugchairo -> with 
you all <3956 -pas -> . rejoice PHP 002 018 For the same <0846 -autos -> cause <0846 - autos -> also <2532 -kai 
-> do ye joy <5463 -chairo -> , and {rejoice} <4796 -sugchairo -> with me . rejoice PHP 002 028 I sent <3992 -
pempo -> him therefore <3767 - oun -> the more <4708 -spoudaioteros -> carefully <4708 - spoudaioteros -> , 
that , when ye see <1492 -eido -> him again <3825 -palin -> , ye may {rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> , and that I may 
be the less <0253 -alupoteros -> sorrowful <0253 -alupoteros -> . rejoice PHP 003 001 . Finally <3063 -loipon -> 



, my brethren <0080 -adephos -> , {rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> in the Lord <2962 -kurios -> . To write <1125 -
grapho -> the same <0846 -autos -> things to you , to me indeed <3303 -men -> [ is ] not grievous <3636 -okneros
-> , but for you [ it is ] safe <0809 -askemon -> . rejoice PHP 003 003 For we are the circumcision <4061 -
peritome - > , which <3588 -ho -> worship <3000 -latreuo -> God <2316 - theos -> in the spirit <4151 -pneuma ->
, and {rejoice} <2744 - kauchaomai -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous - > , and have no <3756 -
ou -> confidence <3982 -peitho -> in the flesh <4561 -sarx -> . Rejoice PHP 004 004 Rejoice <5463 -chairo -> in 
the Lord <2962 - kurios -> alway <0104 -aei -> : [ and ] again <3825 -palin -> I say <2046 -ereo -> , {Rejoice} 
<5463 -chairo -> . Rejoice PHP 004 004 {Rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> in the Lord <2962 -kurios -> alway <0104 -
aei -> : [ and ] again <3825 -palin -> I say <2046 -ereo -> , Rejoice <5463 -chairo -> . rejoice COL 001 024 Who 
now <3568 -nun -> {rejoice} <5463 - chairo -> in my sufferings <3804 -pathema -> for you , and fill <0466 -
antanapleroo -> up that which is behind <5303 -husterema - > of the afflictions <2347 -thlipsis -> of Christ <5547 
- Christos -> in my flesh <4561 -sarx -> for his body s <4983 - soma -> sake , which <3739 -hos -> is the church 
<1577 -ekklesia -> : Rejoice 1TH 005 016 . {Rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> evermore <3842 - pantote ->. rejoice JAS
001 009 Let the brother <0080 -adephos -> of low <5011 -tapeinos -> degree <5011 -tapeinos -> {rejoice} <2744 
- kauchaomai -> in that he is exalted <5311 -hupsos -> : rejoice JAS 004 016 But now <3568 -nun -> ye {rejoice} 
<2744 - kauchaomai -> in your <5216 -humon -> boastings <0212 -alazoneia -> : all <3956 -pas -> such <5108 -
toioutos -> rejoicing <2746 - kauchesis -> is evil <4190 -poneros -> . rejoice 1PE 001 006 . Wherein <3757 -hou -
> ye greatly {rejoice} <0021 -agalliao -> , though now <0737 -arti -> for a season <3641 -oligos -> , if <1487 -ei -
> need <1163 -dei -> be , ye are in heaviness <3076 -lupeo -> through <1722 -en -> manifold <4164 -poikilos -> 
temptations <3986 -peirasmos -> : rejoice 1PE 001 008 Whom <3739 -hos -> having not seen <1492 - eido -> , ye
love <0025 -agapao -> ; in whom , though now <0737 - arti -> ye see <3708 -horao -> [ him ] not , yet <1161 -de -
> believing <4100 -pisteuo -> , ye {rejoice} <0021 -agalliao -> with joy <5479 -chara -> unspeakable <0412 -
aneklaletos -> and full of glory <1392 -doxazo -> : rejoice 1PE 004 013 But {rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> , 
inasmuch <2526 -katholikos and 2526 katho -> as ye are partakers <2841 - koinoneo -> of Christ s <5547 -
Christos -> sufferings <3804 - pathema -> ; that , when <3588 -ho -> his glory <1391 -doxa -> shall be revealed 
<0602 -apokalupsis -> , ye may be glad <5463 - chairo -> also <2532 -kai -> with exceeding joy <0021 -agalliao -
> . rejoice REV 011 010 And they that dwell <2730 -katoikeo -> upon the earth <1093 -ge -> shall {rejoice} 
<5463 -chairo -> over <1909 -epi -> them , and make <2165 -euphraino -> merry <2165 - euphraino -> , and shall
send <3992 -pempo -> gifts <1435 -doron -> one <0240 -allelon -> to another <0240 -allelon -> ; because <3754 -
hoti -> these <3778 -houtos -> two <1417 -duo -> prophets <4396 -prophetes -> tormented <0928 -basanizo -> 
them that dwelt <2730 -katoikeo -> on <1909 -epi -> the earth <1093 -ge -> . rejoice REV 012 012 . Therefore 
<5124 -touto -> {rejoice} <2165 - euphraino -> , [ ye ] heavens <3772 -ouranos -> , and ye that dwell <4637 -
skenoo -> in them . Woe <3759 -ouai -> to the inhabiters <2730 -katoikeo -> of the earth <1093 -ge -> and of the 
sea <2281 -thalassa -> ! for the devil <1228 -diabolos -> is come <2597 -katabaino -> down <2597 -katabaino -> 
unto you , having <2192 -echo -> great <3173 -megas -> wrath <2372 -thumos - > , because he knoweth <1492 -
eido -> that he hath <2192 -echo - > but a short <3641 -oligos -> time <2540 -kairos -> . Rejoice REV 018 020 
{Rejoice} <2165 -euphraino -> over <1909 - epi -> her , [ thou ] heaven <3772 -ouranos -> , and [ ye ] holy 
<0040 -hagios -> apostles and prophets <4396 -prophetes -> ; for God <2316 -theos -> hath avenged <2917 -
krima -> you on <1537 - ek -> her . rejoice REV 019 007 Let us be glad <5463 -chairo -> and {rejoice} <0021 -
agalliao -> , and give <1325 -didomi -> honour <1391 -doxa -> to him : for the marriage <1062 -gamos -> of the 
Lamb <0721 -arnion -> is come <2064 -erchomai -> , and his wife <1135 -gune -> hath made <2090 -hetoimazo -
> herself <1438 - heautou -> ready <2090 -hetoimazo -> . against 2620 # katakauchaomai 
{kat-ak-ow-khah'-om-ahee}; from 2596 and 2744; to exult against (i.e. over): -- boast ({against}), glory, rejoice 
against.[ql against 2620 # katakauchaomai {kat-ak-ow-khah'-om-ahee}; from 2596 and 2744; to exult against (i.e. 
over): -- boast (against), glory, rejoice {against}.[ql be 0021 # agalliao {ag-al-lee-ah'-o}; from agan (much) and 
242; properly, to jump for joy, i.e. exult: -- {be} (exceeding) glad, with exceeding joy, rejoice (greatly).[ql boast 
2620 # katakauchaomai {kat-ak-ow-khah'-om-ahee}; from 2596 and 2744; to exult against (i.e. over): -- {boast} 
(against), glory, rejoice against.[ql boast 2620 # katakauchaomai {kat-ak-ow-khah'-om-ahee}; from 2596 and 
2744; to exult against (i.e. over): -- {boast} (against), glory, rejoice against.[ql delight 4913 # sunedomai 
{soon-ay'-dom-ahee}; middle voice from 4862 and the base of 2237; to rejoice in with oneself, i.e. feel 
satisfaction concerning: -- {delight}.[ql exceeding 0021 # agalliao {ag-al-lee-ah'-o}; from agan (much) and 242; 
properly, to jump for joy, i.e. exult: -- be ({exceeding}) glad, with exceeding joy, rejoice (greatly).[ql exceeding 
0021 # agalliao {ag-al-lee-ah'-o}; from agan (much) and 242; properly, to jump for joy, i.e. exult: -- be 
(exceeding) glad, with {exceeding} joy, rejoice (greatly).[ql glad 0021 # agalliao {ag-al-lee-ah'-o}; from agan 
(much) and 242; properly, to jump for joy, i.e. exult: -- be (exceeding) {glad}, with exceeding joy, rejoice 



(greatly).[ql glory 2620 # katakauchaomai {kat-ak-ow-khah'-om-ahee}; from 2596 and 2744; to exult against (i.e. 
over): -- boast (against), {glory}, rejoice against.[ql greatly 0021 # agalliao {ag-al-lee-ah'-o}; from agan (much) 
and 242; properly, to jump for joy, i.e. exult: -- be (exceeding) glad, with exceeding joy, rejoice ({greatly}).[ql in 
4796 # sugchairo {soong-khah'-ee-ro}; from 4862 and 5463; to sympathize in gladness, congratulate: -- rejoice 
{in} (with).[ql joy 0021 # agalliao {ag-al-lee-ah'-o}; from agan (much) and 242; properly, to jump for joy, i.e. 
exult: -- be (exceeding) glad, with exceeding {joy}, rejoice (greatly).[ql rejoice 4796 # sugchairo 
{soong-khah'-ee-ro}; from 4862 and 5463; to sympathize in gladness, congratulate: -- {rejoice} in (with).[ql 
rejoice 2620 # katakauchaomai {kat-ak-ow-khah'-om-ahee}; from 2596 and 2744; to exult against (i.e. over): -- 
boast (against), glory, {rejoice} against.[ql rejoice 0021 # agalliao {ag-al-lee-ah'-o}; from agan (much) and 242; 
properly, to jump for joy, i.e. exult: -- be (exceeding) glad, with exceeding joy, {rejoice} (greatly).[ql rejoice 2165
# euphraino {yoo-frah'-ee-no}; from 2095 and 5424; to put (middle voice or passively, be) in a good frame of 
mind, i.e. rejoice: -- fare, make glad, be (make) merry, {rejoice}.[ql rejoice 2744 # kauchaomai 
{kow-khah'-om-ahee}; from some (obsolete) base akin to that of aucheo (to boast) and 2172; to vaunt (in a good 
or a bad sense): -- (make) boast, glory, joy, {rejoice}.[ql rejoice 2745 # kauchema {kow'-khay-mah}; from 2744; 
a boast (properly, the object; by implication, the act) in a good or a bad sense: -- boasting, (whereof) to glory (of), 
glorying, {rejoice}(-ing).[ql rejoice 5463 # chairo {khah'-ee-ro}; a primary verb; to be "cheer"ful, i.e. calmly 
happy or well-off; impersonally, especially as salutation (on meeting or parting), be well: -- farewell, be glad, God
speed, greeting, hall, joy(-fully), {rejoice}.[ql with 4796 # sugchairo {soong-khah'-ee-ro}; from 4862 and 5463; to
sympathize in gladness, congratulate: -- rejoice in ({with}). [ql with 0021 # agalliao {ag-al-lee-ah'-o}; from agan 
(much) and 242; properly, to jump for joy, i.e. exult: -- be (exceeding) glad, {with} exceeding joy, rejoice 
(greatly).[ql rejoice , 1CH , 16:10 , 1CH , 16:31 , 1CH , 16:32 rejoice , 1CO , 7:30 , 1CO , 12:26 rejoice , 1PE , 
1:6 , 1PE , 1:8 , 1PE , 4:13 rejoice , 1SA , 2:1 , 1SA , 19:5 rejoice , 1TH , 5:16 rejoice , 2CH , 6:41 , 2CH , 20:27 
rejoice , 2CO , 2:3 , 2CO , 7:9 , 2CO , 7:16 rejoice , 2SA , 1:20 rejoice , AC , 2:26 rejoice , AM , 6:13 rejoice , 
COL , 1:24 rejoice , DE , 12:7 , DE , 12:12 , DE , 12:18 , DE , 14:26 , DE , 16:11 , DE , 16:14 , DE , 16:15 , DE , 
26:11 , DE , 27: 7 , DE , 28:63 , DE , 30:9 , DE , 32:43 , DE , 33:18 rejoice , EC , 3:12 , EC , 3:22 , EC , 4:16 , EC
, 5:19 , EC , 11:8 , EC , 11:9 rejoice , EZE , 7:12 , EZE , 35:15 rejoice , GA , 4:27 rejoice , HAB , 1:15 , HAB , 
3:18 rejoice , HO , 9:1 rejoice , ISA , 8:6 , ISA , 9:3 , ISA , 13:3 , ISA , 14:8 , ISA , 14:29 , ISA , 23:12 , ISA , 
24:8 , ISA , 25:9 , ISA , 29:19 , ISA , 35:1 , ISA , 35:2 , ISA , 41:16 , ISA , 61:7 , ISA , 61:10 , ISA , 62:5 , ISA , 
65:13 , ISA , 65:18 , ISA , 65:19 , ISA , 66:10 , ISA , 66:10 , ISA , 66:14 rejoice , JAS , 1:9 , JAS , 4:16 rejoice , 
JER , 31:13 , JER , 31:13 , JER , 32:41 , JER , 51: 39 rejoice , JG , 9:19 , JG , 9:19 , JG , 16:23 rejoice , JOB , 
3:22 , JOB , 20:18 , JOB , 21:12 rejoice , JOE , 2:21 , JOE , 2:23 rejoice , JOH , 4:36 , JOH , 5:35 , JOH , 14:28 , 
JOH , 16:20 , JOH , 16:22 rejoice , LA , 2:17 , LA , 4:21 rejoice , LE , 23:40 rejoice , LU , 1:14 , LU , 6:23 , LU , 
10:20 , LU , 10:20 , LU , 15:6 , LU , 15:9 , LU , 19:37 rejoice , MIC , 7:8 rejoice , MT , 5:12 rejoice , NE , 12:43 
rejoice , PHP , 1:18 , PHP , 1:18 , PHP , 2:16 , PHP , 2:17 , PHP , 2:18 , PHP , 2:28 , PHP , 3:1 , PHP , 3:3 , PHP ,
4:4 , PHP , 4:4 rejoice , PR , 2:14 , PR , 5:18 , PR , 23:15 , PR , 23:16 , PR , 23:24 , PR , 23:25 , PR , 24:17 , PR , 
27:9 , PR , 28: 12 , PR , 29:2 , PR , 29:6 , PR , 31:25 rejoice , PS , 2:11 , PS , 5:11 , PS , 9:2 , PS , 9:14 , PS , 13:4 ,
PS , 13:5 , PS , 14:7 , PS , 20:5 , PS , 21:1 , PS , 30:1 , PS , 31:7 , PS , 32:11 , PS , 33:1 , PS , 33:21 , PS , 35:9 , 
PS , 35:19 , PS , 35:24 , PS , 35:26 , PS , 38: 16 , PS , 40:16 , PS , 48:11 , PS , 51:8 , PS , 53:6 , PS , 58:10 , PS , 
60:6 , PS , 63:7 , PS , 63:11 , PS , 65:8 , PS , 65:12 , PS , 66:6 , PS , 68:3 , PS , 68:3 , PS , 68:4 , PS , 70:4 , PS , 
71:23 , PS , 85:6 , PS , 86:4 , PS , 89:12 , PS , 89:16 , PS , 89:42 , PS , 90:14 , PS , 96:11 , PS , 96:12 , PS , 97:1 , 
PS , 97:12 , PS , 98:4 , PS , 104:31 , PS , 105:3 , PS , 106:5 , PS , 107:42 , PS , 108:7 , PS , 109:28 , P S , 118:24 , 
PS , 119:162 , PS , 149:2 rejoice , RE , 11:10 , RE , 12:12 , RE , 18:20 , RE , 19:7 rejoice , RO , 5:2 , RO , 12:15 , 
RO , 12:15 , RO , 15:10 rejoice , SOS , 1:4 rejoice , ZEC , 2:10 , ZEC , 4:10 , ZEC , 9:9 , ZEC , 10:7 , ZEC , 10:7 
rejoiced , 1CO , 7:30 rejoiced , 1CH , 29:9 , 1CH , 29:9 rejoiced , 1KI , 1:40 , 1KI , 5:7 rejoiced , 1SA , 6:13 , 1SA
, 11:15 rejoiced , 2CO , 7:7 rejoiced , 2CH , 15:15 , 2CH , 23:13 , 2CH , 23:21 , 2CH , 24: 10 , 2CH , 29:36 , 2CH 
, 30:25 rejoiced , 2JO , 1:4 rejoiced , 2KI , 11:14 , 2KI , 11:20 rejoiced , 3JO , 1:3 rejoiced , AC , 7:41 , AC , 15:31
, AC , 16:34 rejoiced , DE , 28:63 , DE , 30:9 rejoiced , EC , 2:10 rejoiced , ES , 8:15 rejoiced , EX , 18:9 rejoiced 
, EZE , 25:6 rejoiced , HO , 10:5 rejoiced , JER , 15:17 , JER , 50:11 rejoiced , JG , 19:3 rejoiced , JOH , 8:56 
rejoiced , JOB , 31:25 , JOB , 31:29 rejoiced , LU , 1:47 , LU , 1:58 , LU , 10:21 , LU , 13:17 rejoiced , MT , 2:10 
rejoiced , NE , 12:43 , NE , 12:43 , NE , 12:44 rejoiced , OB , 1:12 rejoiced , PHP , 4:10 rejoiced , PS , 35:15 , PS 
, 97:8 , PS , 119:14 rejoicest , JER , 11:15 rejoiceth , 1SA , 2:1 rejoiceth , 1CO , 13:6 , 1CO , 13:6 rejoiceth , EZE ,
35:14 rejoiceth , ISA , 5:14 , ISA , 62:5 , ISA , 64:5 rejoiceth , JAS , 2:13 rejoiceth , JOH , 3:29 rejoiceth , JOB , 
39:21 rejoiceth , MT , 18:13 rejoiceth , PS , 16:9 , PS , 19:5 , PS , 28:7 rejoiceth , PR , 11:10 , PR , 13:9 , PR , 
15:30 , PR , 29:3 against 2620 # katakauchaomai {kat-ak-ow-khah'-om-ahee}; from 2596 and 2744; to exult 
against (i.e. over): -- boast ({against}), glory, rejoice against.[ql against 2620 # katakauchaomai 



{kat-ak-ow-khah'-om-ahee}; from 2596 and 2744; to exult against (i.e. over): -- boast (against), glory, rejoice 
{against}.[ql be 0021 # agalliao {ag-al-lee-ah'-o}; from agan (much) and 242; properly, to jump for joy, i.e. exult: 
-- {be} (exceeding) glad, with exceeding joy, rejoice (greatly).[ql boast 2620 # katakauchaomai 
{kat-ak-ow-khah'-om-ahee}; from 2596 and 2744; to exult against (i.e. over): -- {boast} (against), glory, rejoice 
against.[ql boast 2620 # katakauchaomai {kat-ak-ow-khah'-om-ahee}; from 2596 and 2744; to exult against (i.e. 
over): -- {boast} (against), glory, rejoice against.[ql delight 4913 # sunedomai {soon-ay'-dom-ahee}; middle voice
from 4862 and the base of 2237; to rejoice in with oneself, i.e. feel satisfaction concerning: -- {delight}.[ql 
exceeding 0021 # agalliao {ag-al-lee-ah'-o}; from agan (much) and 242; properly, to jump for joy, i.e. exult: -- be 
({exceeding}) glad, with exceeding joy, rejoice (greatly).[ql exceeding 0021 # agalliao {ag-al-lee-ah'-o}; from 
agan (much) and 242; properly, to jump for joy, i.e. exult: -- be (exceeding) glad, with {exceeding} joy, rejoice 
(greatly).[ql glad 0021 # agalliao {ag-al-lee-ah'-o}; from agan (much) and 242; properly, to jump for joy, i.e. 
exult: -- be (exceeding) {glad}, with exceeding joy, rejoice (greatly).[ql glory 2620 # katakauchaomai 
{kat-ak-ow-khah'-om-ahee}; from 2596 and 2744; to exult against (i.e. over): -- boast (against), {glory}, rejoice 
against.[ql greatly 0021 # agalliao {ag-al-lee-ah'-o}; from agan (much) and 242; properly, to jump for joy, i.e. 
exult: -- be (exceeding) glad, with exceeding joy, rejoice ({greatly}).[ql in 4796 # sugchairo {soong-khah'-ee-ro}; 
from 4862 and 5463; to sympathize in gladness, congratulate: -- rejoice {in} (with).[ql joy 0021 # agalliao 
{ag-al-lee-ah'-o}; from agan (much) and 242; properly, to jump for joy, i.e. exult: -- be (exceeding) glad, with 
exceeding {joy}, rejoice (greatly).[ql rejoice 4796 # sugchairo {soong-khah'-ee-ro}; from 4862 and 5463; to 
sympathize in gladness, congratulate: -- {rejoice} in (with).[ql rejoice 2620 # katakauchaomai 
{kat-ak-ow-khah'-om-ahee}; from 2596 and 2744; to exult against (i.e. over): -- boast (against), glory, {rejoice} 
against.[ql rejoice 0021 # agalliao {ag-al-lee-ah'-o}; from agan (much) and 242; properly, to jump for joy, i.e. 
exult: -- be (exceeding) glad, with exceeding joy, {rejoice} (greatly).[ql rejoice 2165 # euphraino 
{yoo-frah'-ee-no}; from 2095 and 5424; to put (middle voice or passively, be) in a good frame of mind, i.e. 
rejoice: -- fare, make glad, be (make) merry, {rejoice}.[ql rejoice 2744 # kauchaomai {kow-khah'-om-ahee}; from
some (obsolete) base akin to that of aucheo (to boast) and 2172; to vaunt (in a good or a bad sense): -- (make) 
boast, glory, joy, {rejoice}.[ql rejoice 2745 # kauchema {kow'-khay-mah}; from 2744; a boast (properly, the 
object; by implication, the act) in a good or a bad sense: -- boasting, (whereof) to glory (of), glorying, 
{rejoice}(-ing).[ql rejoice 5463 # chairo {khah'-ee-ro}; a primary verb; to be "cheer"ful, i.e. calmly happy or 
well-off; impersonally, especially as salutation (on meeting or parting), be well: -- farewell, be glad, God speed, 
greeting, hall, joy(-fully), {rejoice}.[ql with 4796 # sugchairo {soong-khah'-ee-ro}; from 4862 and 5463; to 
sympathize in gladness, congratulate: -- rejoice in ({with}). [ql with 0021 # agalliao {ag-al-lee-ah'-o}; from agan 
(much) and 242; properly, to jump for joy, i.e. exult: -- be (exceeding) glad, {with} exceeding joy, rejoice 
(greatly).[ql rejoice Interlinear Index Study rejoice LEV 023 040 And ye shall take <03947 +laqach > you on the 
first <07223 +ri>shown > day <03117 +yowm > the boughs <06529 +p@riy > of goodly <01926 +hadar > trees 
<06086 + , branches <03709 +kaph > of palm <08558 +tamar > trees , and the boughs <06057 + of thick <05687 
+ trees <06086 + , and willows <06155 + of the brook <05158 +nachal > ; and ye shall {rejoice} <08055 +samach
> before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God <00430 +>elohiym > seven <07651 
+sheba< > days <03117 +yowm > . rejoice DEU 012 007 And there <08033 +sham > ye shall eat <00398 +>akal 
> before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God <00430 +>elohiym > , and ye shall 
{rejoice} <08055 +samach > in all <03605 +kol > that ye put <04916 +mishlowach > your hand <03027 +yad > 
unto , ye and your households <01004 +bayith > , wherein <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy 
God <00430 +>elohiym > hath blessed <01288 +barak > thee . rejoice DEU 012 012 And ye shall {rejoice} 
<08055 +samach > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God <00430 +>elohiym > , 
ye , and your sons <01121 +ben > , and your daughters <01121 +ben > , and your menservants <05650 + , and 
your maidservants <00519 +>amah > , and the Levite <03881 +Leviyiy > that [ is ] within your gates <08179 
+sha ; forasmuch <03588 +kiy > as he hath no <00369 +>ayin > part <02506 +cheleq > nor inheritance <05159 
+nachalah > with you . rejoice DEU 012 018 But thou must eat <00398 +>akal > them before <06440 +paniym > 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > in the place <04725 +maqowm > which <00834 
+>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > shall choose <00977 +bachar > , thou , 
and thy son <01121 +ben > , and thy daughter <01323 +bath > , and thy manservant <05650 + , and thy 
maidservant <00519 +>amah > , and the Levite <03881 +Leviyiy > that [ is ] within thy gates <08179 +sha : and 
thou shalt {rejoice} <08055 +samach > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God 
<00430 +>elohiym > in all <03605 +kol > that thou puttest <04916 +mishlowach > thine hands <03027 +yad > 
unto . rejoice DEU 014 026 And thou shalt bestow <05414 +nathan > that money <03701 +keceph > for 
whatsoever thy soul <05315 +nephesh > lusteth <00183 +>avah > after , for oxen <01241 +baqar > , or for sheep 



<06629 +tso>n > , or for wine <03196 +yayin > , or for strong drink <07941 +shekar > , or for whatsoever thy 
soul <05315 +nephesh > desireth <07592 +sha>al > : and thou shalt eat <00398 +>akal > there <08033 +sham > 
before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , and thou shalt 
{rejoice} <08055 +samach > , thou , and thine household <01004 +bayith > , rejoice DEU 016 011 And thou shalt
{rejoice} <08055 +samach > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 
+>elohiym > , thou , and thy son <01121 +ben > , and thy daughter <01323 +bath > , and thy manservant <05650 
+ , and thy maidservant <00519 +>amah > , and the Levite <03881 +Leviyiy > that [ is ] within thy gates <08179 
+sha , and the stranger <01616 +ger > , and the fatherless <03490 +yathowm > , and the widow <00490 
+>almanah > , that [ are ] among <07130 +qereb > you , in the place <04725 +maqowm > which <00834 +>aher 
> the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > hath chosen <00977 +bachar > to place <07931 
+shakan > his name <08034 +shem > there <08033 +sham > . rejoice DEU 016 014 And thou shalt {rejoice} 
<08055 +samach > in thy feast <02282 +chag > , thou , and thy son <01121 +ben > , and thy daughter <01323 
+bath > , and thy manservant <05650 + , and thy maidservant <00519 +>amah > , and the Levite <03881 
+Leviyiy > , the stranger <01616 +ger > , and the fatherless <03490 +yathowm > , and the widow <00490 
+>almanah > , that [ are ] within thy gates <08179 +sha . rejoice DEU 016 015 Seven <07651 +sheba< > days 
<03117 +yowm > shalt thou keep <02287 +chagag > a solemn <02287 +chagag > feast <02287 +chagag > unto 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > in the place <04725 +maqowm > which <00834 
+>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > shall choose <00977 +bachar > : because <03588 +kiy > the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > shall bless <01288 +barak > thee in all <03605 +kol > thine 
increase <08393 +t@buw>ah > , and in all <03605 +kol > the works <04639 +ma of thine hands <03027 +yad > , 
therefore thou shalt surely <00389 +>ak > {rejoice} <08055 +samach > . rejoice DEU 026 011 And thou shalt 
{rejoice} <08055 +samach > in every <03605 +kol > good <02896 +towb > [ thing ] which <00834 +>aher > the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > hath given <05414 +nathan > unto thee , and unto 
thine house <01004 +bayith > , thou , and the Levite <03881 +Leviyiy > , and the stranger <01616 +ger > that [ is 
] among <07130 +qereb > you . rejoice DEU 027 007 And thou shalt offer <02076 +zabach > peace <08002 
+shelem > offerings , and shalt eat <00398 +>akal > there <08033 +sham > , and {rejoice} <08055 +samach > 
before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > . rejoice DEU 028 063 
And it shall come <01961 +hayah > to pass , [ that ] as the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > rejoiced <07797 +suws >
over <05921 + you to do you good <03190 +yatab > , and to multiply <07235 +rabah > you ; so <03651 +ken > 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > will {rejoice} <07797 +suws > over <05921 + you to destroy <6> you , and to 
bring <08045 +shamad > you to nought <08045 +shamad > ; and ye shall be plucked <05255 +nacach > from off 
<05921 + the land <00127 +>adamah > whither thou goest <00935 +bow> > to possess <03423 +yarash > it . 
rejoice DEU 030 009 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > will make thee 
plenteous <03498 +yathar > in every <03605 +kol > work <04639 +ma of thine hand <03027 +yad > , in the fruit 
<06529 +p@riy > of thy body <00990 +beten > , and in the fruit <06529 +p@riy > of thy cattle <00929 
+b@hemah > , and in the fruit <06529 +p@riy > of thy land <00127 +>adamah > , for good <02896 +towb > : for
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > will again <07725 +shuwb > {rejoice} <07797 +suws > over <05921 + thee for 
good <02896 +towb > , as he rejoiced <07797 +suws > over <05921 + thy fathers <1> : Rejoice DEU 032 043 
{Rejoice} <07442 +ranan > , O ye nations <01471 +gowy > , [ with ] his people <05971 + : for he will avenge 
<05358 +naqam > the blood <01818 +dam > of his servants <05650 + , and will render <07725 +shuwb > 
vengeance <05359 +naqam > to his adversaries <06862 +tsar > , and will be merciful <03722 +kaphar > unto his 
land <00127 +>adamah > , [ and ] to his people <05971 + . Rejoice DEU 033 018 . And of Zebulun <02074 
+Z@buwluwn > he said <00559 +>amar > , {Rejoice} <08055 +samach > , Zebulun <02074 +Z@buwluwn > , in
thy going <03318 +yatsa> > out ; and , Issachar <03485 +Yissaskar > , in thy tents <00168 +>ohel > . rejoice 
JUDG 009 019 If <00518 +>im > ye then have dealt <06213 + truly <00571 +>emeth > and sincerely <08549 
+tamiym > with Jerubbaal <03378 +Y@rubba and with his house <01004 +bayith > this <02088 +zeh > day 
<03117 +yowm > , [ then ] rejoice <08055 +samach > ye in Abimelech <40> , and let him also <01571 +gam > 
{rejoice} <08055 +samach > in you : rejoice JUDG 009 019 If <00518 +>im > ye then have dealt <06213 + truly 
<00571 +>emeth > and sincerely <08549 +tamiym > with Jerubbaal <03378 +Y@rubba and with his house 
<01004 +bayith > this <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > , [ then ] {rejoice} <08055 +samach > ye in 
Abimelech <40> , and let him also <01571 +gam > rejoice <08055 +samach > in you : rejoice JUDG 016 023 
Then the lords <05633 +ceren > of the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > gathered <06908 +qabats > them together
for to offer <02076 +zabach > a great <01419 +gadowl > sacrifice <02077 +zebach > unto Dagon <01712 
+Dagown > their god <00430 +>elohiym > , and to {rejoice} <08057 +simchah > : for they said <00559 +>amar 
> , Our god <00430 +>elohiym > hath delivered <05414 +nathan > Samson <08123 +Shimshown > our enemy 



<00341 +>oyeb > into our hand <03027 +yad > . rejoice 1SA 002 001 . And Hannah <02584 +Channah > prayed 
<06419 +palal > , and said <00559 +>amar > , My heart <03820 +leb > rejoiceth <05970 + in the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > , mine horn <07161 +qeren > is exalted <07311 +ruwm > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > : my 
mouth <06310 +peh > is enlarged <07337 +rachab > over <05921 + mine enemies <00341 +>oyeb > ; because 
<03588 +kiy > I {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in thy salvation <03444 +y@shuw . rejoice 1SA 019 005 For he did
put <07760 +suwm > his life <05315 +nephesh > in his hand <03709 +kaph > , and slew <05221 +nakah > the 
Philistine <06430 +P@lishtiy > , and the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > wrought <06213 + a great <01419 
+gadowl > salvation <08668 +t@shuw for all <03605 +kol > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > : thou sawest <07200 
+ra>ah > [ it ] , and didst {rejoice} <08055 +samach > : wherefore <04100 +mah > then wilt thou sin <02398 
+chata> > against innocent <05355 +naqiy > blood <01818 +dam > , to slay <04191 +muwth > David <01732 
+David > without <02600 +chinnam > a cause <02600 +chinnam > ? rejoice 2SA 001 020 Tell <05046 +nagad > 
[ it ] not in Gath <01661 +Gath > , publish <01319 +basar > [ it ] not in the streets <02351 +chuwts > of Askelon 
<00831 +>Ashq@lown > ; lest <06435 +pen > the daughters <01121 +ben > of the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy
> {rejoice} <08055 +samach > , lest <06435 +pen > the daughters <01121 +ben > of the uncircumcised <06189 +
triumph <05937 + . rejoice 1CH 016 010 Glory <01984 +halal > ye in his holy <06944 +qodesh > name <08034 
+shem > : let the heart <03820 +leb > of them {rejoice} <08055 +samach > that seek <01245 +baqash > the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . rejoice 1CH 016 031 Let the heavens <08064 +shamayim > be glad <08056 
+sameach > , and let the earth <00776 +>erets > {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > : and let [ men ] say <00559 +>amar > 
among the nations <01471 +gowy > , The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > reigneth <04427 +malak > . rejoice 1CH 
016 032 Let the sea <03220 +yam > roar <07481 +ra , and the fulness <04393 +m@lo> > thereof : let the fields 
<07704 +sadeh > {rejoice} <05970 + , and all <03605 +kol > that [ is ] therein . rejoice 2CH 006 041 Now 
<06258 + therefore arise <06965 +quwm > , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > , into thy 
resting <05118 +nuwach > place , thou , and the ark <00727 +>arown > of thy strength <05797 + : let thy priests 
<03548 +kohen > , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > , be clothed <03847 +labash > with
salvation <08668 +t@shuw , and let thy saints <02623 +chaciyd > {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in goodness 
<02896 +towb > . rejoice 2CH 020 027 Then they returned <07725 +shuwb > , every <03605 +kol > man <00376
+>iysh > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > and Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > , and Jehoshaphat <03092 
+Y@howshaphat > in the forefront <07218 +ro>sh > of them , to go <07725 +shuwb > again <07725 +shuwb > 
to Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > with joy <08057 +simchah > ; for the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > had 
made them to {rejoice} <08055 +samach > over their enemies <00341 +>oyeb > . rejoice NEH 012 043 Also that 
day <03117 +yowm > they offered <02076 +zabach > great <01419 +gadowl > sacrifices <02077 +zebach > , and
rejoiced <08055 +samach > : for God <00430 +>elohiym > had made them {rejoice} <08055 +samach > with 
great <01419 +gadowl > joy <08057 +simchah > : the wives <00802 +>ishshah > also and the children <03206 
+yeled > rejoiced <08055 +samach > : so that the joy <08057 +simchah > of Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim 
> was heard <08085 +shama< > even afar <07350 +rachowq > off . rejoice JOB 003 022 Which {rejoice} <08055
+samach > exceedingly , [ and ] are glad <07797 +suws > , when <03588 +kiy > they can find <04672 +matsa> > 
the grave <06913 +qeber > ? rejoice JOB 020 018 That which he laboured <03022 +yaga< > for shall he restore 
<07725 +shuwb > , and shall not swallow <01104 +bala< > [ it ] down : according to [ his ] substance <02428 
+chayil > [ shall ] the restitution <08545 +t@muwrah > [ be ] , and he shall not {rejoice} <05965 + [ therein ] . 
rejoice JOB 021 012 They take <05375 +nasa> > the timbrel <08596 +toph > and harp <03658 +kinnowr > , and 
{rejoice} <08055 +samach > at the sound <06963 +qowl > of the organ <05748 + . rejoice PSA 002 011 Serve 
<05647 + the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > with fear <03374 +yir>ah > , and {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > with 
trembling <7460> . rejoice PSA 005 011 But let all <03605 +kol > those that put their trust <02620 +chacah > in 
thee {rejoice} <08055 +samach > : let them ever <05769 + shout <07442 +ranan > for joy , because thou 
defendest <05526 +cakak > them : let them also that love <00157 +>ahab > thy name <08034 +shem > be joyful 
<05970 + in thee . rejoice PSA 009 002 I will be glad <08056 +sameach > and {rejoice} <05970 + in thee : I will 
sing praise to thy name <08034 +shem > , O thou most <05945 +>elyown > High <05945 +>elyown > . rejoice 
PSA 009 014 That I may shew <05608 +caphar > forth all <03605 +kol > thy praise <08416 +t@hillah > in the 
gates <08179 +sha of the daughter <01323 +bath > of Zion <06726 +Tsiyown > : I will {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > 
in thy salvation <03444 +y@shuw . rejoice PSA 013 004 Lest <06435 +pen > mine enemy <00341 +>oyeb > say 
<00559 +>amar > , I have prevailed <03201 +yakol > against him ; [ and ] those that trouble <06862 +tsar > me 
{rejoice} <01523 +giyl > when <03588 +kiy > I am moved <04131 +mowt > . rejoice PSA 013 005 But I have 
trusted <00982 +batach > in thy mercy <02617 +checed > ; my heart <03820 +leb > shall {rejoice} <01523 +giyl 
> in thy salvation <03444 +y@shuw . rejoice PSA 014 007 Oh that the salvation <03444 +y@shuw of Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > [ were come ] out of Zion <06726 +Tsiyown > ! when the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 



bringeth <07725 +shuwb > back <07725 +shuwb > the captivity <07622 +sh@buwth > of his people <05971 + , 
Jacob <03290 +Ya shall {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > , [ and ] Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > shall be glad <08056 
+sameach > . rejoice PSA 020 005 We will {rejoice} <07442 +ranan > in thy salvation <03444 +y@shuw , and in 
the name <08034 +shem > of our God <00430 +>elohiym > we will set up [ our ] banners <01713 +dagal > : the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > fulfil <04390 +male> > all <03605 +kol > thy petitions <04862 +mish>alah > . 
rejoice PSA 021 001 . To the chief Musician <05329 +natsach > , A Psalm <04210 +mizmowr > of David <01732
+David > . The king <04428 +melek > shall joy <08055 +samach > in thy strength <05797 + , O LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > ; and in thy salvation <03444 +y@shuw how <04100 +mah > greatly <03966 +m@ shall he 
{rejoice} <01523 +giyl > ! rejoice PSA 030 001 . A Psalm <04210 +mizmowr > [ and ] Song <07892 +shiyr > [ at
] the dedication <02598 +chanukkah > of the house <01004 +bayith > of David <01732 +David > . I will extol 
<07311 +ruwm > thee , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > ; for thou hast lifted <01802 +dalah > me up , and hast 
not made my foes <00341 +>oyeb > to {rejoice} <08055 +samach > over me . rejoice PSA 031 007 I will be glad 
<01523 +giyl > and {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in thy mercy <02617 +checed > : for thou hast considered 
<07200 +ra>ah > my trouble <06040 + ; thou hast known <03045 +yada< > my soul <05315 +nephesh > in 
adversities <06869 +tsarah > ; rejoice PSA 032 011 Be glad <08056 +sameach > in the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > , and {rejoice} <01524 +giyl > , ye righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > : and shout <07442 +ranan > for 
joy , all <03605 +kol > [ ye that are ] upright <03477 +yashar > in heart <03820 +leb > . Rejoice PSA 033 001 . 
{Rejoice} <07442 +ranan > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , O ye righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > : [ for ] 
praise <08416 +t@hillah > is comely <05000 +na>veh > for the upright <03477 +yashar >. rejoice PSA 033 021 
For our heart <03820 +leb > shall {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in him , because <03588 +kiy > we have trusted 
<00982 +batach > in his holy <06944 +qodesh > name <08034 +shem > . rejoice PSA 035 009 And my soul 
<05315 +nephesh > shall be joyful <01523 +giyl > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > : it shall {rejoice} <07797 
+suws > in his salvation <03444 +y@shuw . rejoice PSA 035 019 Let not them that are mine enemies <00341 
+>oyeb > wrongfully <08267 +sheqer > {rejoice} <08055 +samach > over me : [ neither ] let them wink <07169 
+qarats > with the eye <05869 + that hate <08130 +sane> > me without <02600 +chinnam > a cause <02600 
+chinnam > . rejoice PSA 035 024 Judge <08199 +shaphat > me , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > my God 
<00430 +>elohiym > , according to thy righteousness <06664 +tsedeq > ; and let them not {rejoice} <08055 
+samach > over me . rejoice PSA 035 026 Let them be ashamed <00954 +buwsh > and brought <02659 +chapher 
> to confusion <02659 +chapher > together <03162 +yachad > that {rejoice} <08055 +samach > at mine hurt 
<07451 +ra< > : let them be clothed <03847 +labash > with shame <01322 +bosheth > and dishonour <03639 
+k@limmah > that magnify <01431 +gadal > [ themselves ] against <05921 + me . rejoice PSA 038 016 For I 
said <00559 +>amar > , [ Hear me ] , lest <06435 +pen > [ otherwise ] they should {rejoice} <08056 +sameach > 
over me : when my foot <07272 +regel > slippeth <04131 +mowt > , they magnify <01431 +gadal > [ themselves 
] against <05921 + me . rejoice PSA 040 016 Let all <03605 +kol > those that seek <01245 +baqash > thee 
{rejoice} <07797 +suws > and be glad <08056 +sameach > in thee : let such as love <00157 +>ahab > thy 
salvation <08668 +t@shuw say <00559 +>amar > continually <08548 +tamiyd > , The LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > be magnified <01431 +gadal > . rejoice PSA 048 011 Let mount <02022 +har > Zion <06726 
+Tsiyown > {rejoice} <08055 +samach > , let the daughters <01121 +ben > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > be 
glad <01528 +giyr > , because <04616 +ma of thy judgments <04941 +mishpat > . rejoice PSA 051 008 Make me
to hear <08085 +shama< > joy <08342 +sasown > and gladness <08057 +simchah > ; [ that ] the bones <06106 +
[ which ] thou hast broken <01794 +dakah > may {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > . rejoice PSA 053 006 Oh that the 
salvation <03444 +y@shuw of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > [ were come ] out of Zion <06726 +Tsiyown > ! When 
God <00430 +>elohiym > bringeth <07725 +shuwb > back <07725 +shuwb > the captivity <07622 +sh@buwth >
of his people <05971 + , Jacob <03290 +Ya shall {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > , [ and ] Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > 
shall be glad <08056 +sameach > . rejoice PSA 058 010 The righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > shall {rejoice} 
<08055 +samach > when <03588 +kiy > he seeth <02372 +chazah > the vengeance <05359 +naqam > : he shall 
wash <07364 +rachats > his feet <06471 +pa in the blood <01818 +dam > of the wicked <07563 +rasha< > . 
rejoice PSA 060 006 . God <00430 +>elohiym > hath spoken <01696 +dabar > in his holiness <06944 +qodesh > 
; I will {rejoice} <05937 + , I will divide <02505 +chalaq > Shechem <07927 +Sh@kem > , and mete <04058 
+madad > out the valley <06010 + of Succoth <05523 +Cukkowth > . rejoice PSA 063 007 . Because <03588 
+kiy > thou hast been <01961 +hayah > my help <05833 + , therefore in the shadow <06738 +tsel > of thy wings 
<03671 +kanaph > will I {rejoice} <07442 +ranan > . rejoice PSA 063 011 But the king <04428 +melek > shall 
{rejoice} <08055 +samach > in God <00430 +>elohiym > ; every <03605 +kol > one that sweareth <07650 
+shaba< > by him shall glory <01984 +halal > : but the mouth <06310 +peh > of them that speak <01696 +dabar 
> lies <08267 +sheqer > shall be stopped <05534 +caker > . rejoice PSA 065 008 They also that dwell <03427 



+yashab > in the uttermost <07098 +qatsah > parts are afraid <03372 +yare> > at thy tokens <00226 +>owth > : 
thou makest the outgoings <04161 +mowtsa> > of the morning <01242 +boqer > and evening <06153 + to 
{rejoice} <07442 +ranan > . rejoice PSA 065 012 They drop <07491 +ra [ upon ] the pastures <04999 +na>ah > 
of the wilderness <04057 +midbar > : and the little hills <01389 +gib {rejoice} <01524 +giyl > on every side 
<02296 +chagar > . rejoice PSA 066 006 He turned <02015 +haphak > the sea <03220 +yam > into dry <03004 
+yabbashah > [ land <00776 +>erets > ] : they went <05674 + through the flood <05104 +nahar > on foot <07272
+regel > : there <08033 +sham > did we {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in him . rejoice PSA 068 003 But let the 
righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > be glad <08056 +sameach > ; let them rejoice <05970 + before <06440 +paniym > 
God <00430 +>elohiym > : yea , let them exceedingly <08057 +simchah > {rejoice} <07797 +suws > . rejoice 
PSA 068 003 But let the righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > be glad <08056 +sameach > ; let them {rejoice} <05970 
+ before <06440 +paniym > God <00430 +>elohiym > : yea , let them exceedingly <08057 +simchah > rejoice 
<07797 +suws > . rejoice PSA 068 004 Sing <07891 +shiyr > unto God <00430 +>elohiym > , sing <02167 
+zamar > praises to his name <08034 +shem > : extol <05549 +calal > him that rideth <07392 +rakab > upon the 
heavens <06160 + by his name <08034 +shem > JAH <03050 +Yahh > , and {rejoice} <05937 + before <06440 
+paniym > him . rejoice PSA 070 004 Let all <03605 +kol > those that seek <01245 +baqash > thee {rejoice} 
<07797 +suws > and be glad <08056 +sameach > in thee : and let such as love <00157 +>ahab > thy salvation 
<03444 +y@shuw say <00559 +>amar > continually <08548 +tamiyd > , Let God <00430 +>elohiym > be 
magnified <01431 +gadal > . rejoice PSA 071 023 My lips <08193 +saphah > shall greatly {rejoice} <07442 
+ranan > when <03588 +kiy > I sing <02167 +zamar > unto thee ; and my soul <05315 +nephesh > , which 
<00834 +>aher > thou hast redeemed <06299 +padah > . rejoice PSA 085 006 Wilt thou not revive <02421 
+chayah > us again <07725 +shuwb > : that thy people <05971 + may {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in thee ? 
Rejoice PSA 086 004 {Rejoice} <08055 +samach > the soul <05315 +nephesh > of thy servant <05650 + : for 
unto thee , O Lord <00136 +>Adonay > , do I lift <05375 +nasa> > up my soul <05315 +nephesh > . rejoice PSA 
089 012 The north <06828 +tsaphown > and the south <03225 +yamiyn > thou hast created <01254 +bara> > 
them : Tabor <08396 +Tabowr > and Hermon <02768 +Chermown > shall {rejoice} <07442 +ranan > in thy name
<08034 +shem > . rejoice PSA 089 016 In thy name <08034 +shem > shall they {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > all 
<03605 +kol > the day <03117 +yowm > : and in thy righteousness <06666 +ts@daqah > shall they be exalted 
<07311 +ruwm > . rejoice PSA 089 042 Thou hast set <07311 +ruwm > up the right <03225 +yamiyn > hand 
<03225 +yamiyn > of his adversaries <06862 +tsar > ; thou hast made all <03605 +kol > his enemies <00341 
+>oyeb > to {rejoice} <08055 +samach > . rejoice PSA 090 014 O satisfy <07646 +saba< > us early <01242 
+boqer > with thy mercy <02617 +checed > ; that we may {rejoice} <07442 +ranan > and be glad <08056 
+sameach > all <03605 +kol > our days <03117 +yowm > . rejoice PSA 096 011 Let the heavens <08064 
+shamayim > {rejoice} <08056 +sameach > , and let theearth <00776 +>erets > be glad <01523 +giyl > ; let the 
sea <03220 +yam > roar <07580 +sha>ag > , and the fulness <04393 +m@lo> > thereof . rejoice PSA 096 012 
Let the field <07704 +sadeh > be joyful <05937 + , and all <03605 +kol > that [ is ] therein : then <00227 +>az > 
shall all <03605 +kol > the trees <06086 + of the wood <03293 +ya {rejoice} <07442 +ranan > rejoice PSA 097 
001 . The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > reigneth <04427 +malak > ; let the earth <00776 +>erets > {rejoice} 
<01523 +giyl > ; let the multitude <07227 +rab > of isles <00339 +>iy > be glad <08056 +sameach > [ thereof ] . 
Rejoice PSA 097 012 {Rejoice} <08055 +samach > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , ye righteous <06662 
+tsaddiyq > ; and give thanks <03034 +yadah > at the remembrance <02143 +zeker > of his holiness <06944 
+qodesh > . rejoice PSA 098 004 . Make a joyful noise unto the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , all <03605 +kol > 
the earth <00776 +>erets > : make a loud noise <06476 +patsach > , and {rejoice} <07442 +ranan > , and sing 
<02167 +zamar > praise . rejoice PSA 104 031 . The glory <03519 +kabowd > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah 
> shall endure <01961 +hayah > for ever <05769 + : the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > shall {rejoice} <08055 
+samach > in his works <04639 +ma . rejoice PSA 105 003 Glory <01984 +halal > ye in his holy <06944 
+qodesh > name <08034 +shem > : let the heart <03820 +leb > of them {rejoice} <08055 +samach > that seek 
<01245 +baqash > the LORD <03050 +Yahh > . rejoice PSA 106 005 That I may see <07200 +ra>ah > the good 
<02896 +towb > of thy chosen <00972 +bachiyr > , that I may {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in the gladness 
<08057 +simchah > of thy nation <01471 +gowy > , that I may glory <01984 +halal > with thine inheritance 
<05159 +nachalah > . rejoice PSA 107 042 The righteous <03477 +yashar > shall see <07200 +ra>ah > [ it ] , and 
{rejoice} <08055 +samach > : and all <03605 +kol > iniquity <05766 + shall stop <07092 +qaphats > her mouth 
<06310 +peh > . rejoice PSA 108 007 God <00430 +>elohiym > hath spoken <01696 +dabar > in his holiness 
<06944 +qodesh > ; I will {rejoice} <05937 + , I will divide <02505 +chalaq > Shechem <07927 +Sh@kem > , 
and mete <04058 +madad > out the valley <06010 + of Succoth <05523 +Cukkowth > . rejoice PSA 109 028 Let 
them curse <07043 +qalal > , but bless <01288 +barak > thou : when they arise <06965 +quwm > , let them be 



ashamed <00954 +buwsh > ; but let thy servant <05650 + {rejoice} <08055 +samach > . rejoice PSA 118 024 
This <02088 +zeh > [ is ] the day <03117 +yowm > [ which ] the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > hath made <06213
+ ; we will {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > and be glad <08056 +sameach > in it . rejoice PSA 119 162 +. I {rejoice} 
<07797 +suws > at <05921 + thy word <00565 +>imrah > , as one that findeth <04672 +matsa> > great <07227 
+rab > spoil <07998 +shalal > . rejoice PSA 149 002 Let Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > {rejoice} <08055 +samach > 
in him that made <06213 + him : let the children <01121 +ben > of Zion <06726 +Tsiyown > be joyful <01523 
+giyl > in their King <04428 +melek > . rejoice PRO 002 014 Who {rejoice} <08056 +sameach > to do <06213 
+ evil <07451 +ra< > , [ and ] delight <01523 +giyl > in the frowardness <08419 +tahpukah > of the wicked 
<07451 +ra< > ; rejoice PRO 005 018 Let thy fountain <04726 +maqowr > be blessed <01288 +barak > : and 
{rejoice} <08055 +samach > with the wife <00802 +>ishshah > of thy youth <05271 +na . rejoice PRO 023 015 
My son <01121 +ben > , if <00518 +>im > thine heart <03820 +leb > be wise <02449 +chakam > , my heart 
<03820 +leb > shall {rejoice} <08055 +samach > , even <01571 +gam > mine <00589 +>aniy > . rejoice PRO 
023 016 Yea , my reins <03629 +kilyah > shall {rejoice} <05937 + , when thy lips <08193 +saphah > speak 
<01696 +dabar > right <04339 +meyshar > things . rejoice PRO 023 024 The father <1> of the righteous <06662 
+tsaddiyq > shall greatly {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > : and he that begetteth <03205 +yalad > a wise <02450 
+chakam > [ child ] shall have joy <08056 +sameach > of him . rejoice PRO 023 025 Thy father <1> and thy 
mother <00517 +>em > shall be glad <08056 +sameach > , and she that bare <03205 +yalad > thee shall {rejoice}
<01523 +giyl > . Rejoice PRO 024 017 . {Rejoice} <08055 +samach > not when thine enemy <00341 +>oyeb > 
falleth <05307 +naphal > , and let not thine heart <03820 +leb > be glad <01523 +giyl > when he stumbleth 
<03782 +kashal >: rejoice PRO 027 009 . Ointment <08081 +shemen > and perfume <07004 +q@toreth > 
{rejoice} <08055 +samach > the heart <03820 +leb > : so [ doth ] the sweetness <04986 +metheq > of a man s 
friend <07453 +rea< > by hearty <05315 +nephesh > counsel <06098 + . rejoice PRO 028 012 . When righteous 
<06662 +tsaddiyq > [ men ] do {rejoice} <05970 + , [ there is ] great <07227 +rab > glory <08597 +tiph>arah > : 
but when the wicked <07563 +rasha< > rise <06965 +quwm > , a man <00120 +>adam > is hidden <02664 
+chaphas > . rejoice PRO 029 002 . When the righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > are in authority <07235 +rabah > , 
the people <05971 + {rejoice} <08055 +samach > : but when the wicked <07563 +rasha< > beareth <04910 
+mashal > rule <04910 +mashal > , the people <05971 + mourn <00584 +>anach > . rejoice PRO 029 006 . In the
transgression <06588 +pesha< > of an evil <07451 +ra< > man <00376 +>iysh > [ there is ] a snare <04170 
+mowqesh > : but the righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > doth sing <07442 +ranan > and {rejoice} <08055 +samach >
. rejoice PRO 031 025 Strength <05797 + and honour <01926 +hadar > [ are ] her clothing <03830 +l@buwsh > ; 
and she shall {rejoice} <07832 +sachaq > in time <03117 +yowm > to come <00314 +>acharown > . rejoice ECC
003 012 I know <03045 +yada< > that [ there is ] no <00369 +>ayin > good <02896 +towb > in them , but for [ a 
man ] to {rejoice} <08055 +samach > , and to do <06213 + good <02896 +towb > in his life <02416 +chay > . 
rejoice ECC 003 022 Wherefore <04100 +mah > I perceive <07200 +ra>ah > that [ there is ] nothing <00369 
+>ayin > better <02896 +towb > , than that a man <00120 +>adam > should {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in his 
own works <04639 +ma ; for that [ is ] his portion <02506 +cheleq > : for who <04310 +miy > shall bring <00935
+bow> > him to see <07200 +ra>ah > what <04100 +mah > shall be after <00310 +>achar > him ? rejoice ECC 
004 016 [ There is ] no <00369 +>ayin > end <07093 +qets > of all <03605 +kol > the people <05971 + , [ even ] 
of all <03605 +kol > that have been <01961 +hayah > before <06440 +paniym > them : they also <01571 +gam > 
that come <00314 +>acharown > after <00314 +>acharown > shall not {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in him . 
Surely <03588 +kiy > this <02088 +zeh > also <01571 +gam > [ is ] vanity <01892 +hebel > and vexation 
<07475 +ra of spirit <07307 +ruwach > . rejoice ECC 005 019 Every <03605 +kol > man <00120 +>adam > also 
<01571 +gam > to whom <00834 +>aher> God <00430 +>elohiym > hath given <05414 +nathan > riches <06239
+ and wealth <05233 +nekec > , and hath given him power <07980 +shalat > to eat <00398 +>akal > thereof , and
to take <05375 +nasa> > his portion <02506 +cheleq > , and to {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in his labour <05999
+ ; this <02090 +zoh > [ is ] the gift <04991 +mattath > of God <00430 +>elohiym > . rejoice ECC 011 008 But if
a man <00120 +>adam > live <02421 +chayah > many <07235 +rabah > years <08141 +shaneh > , [ and ] 
{rejoice} <08055 +samach > in them all <03605 +kol > ; yet let him remember <02142 +zakar > the days <03117 
+yowm > of darkness <02822 +choshek > ; for they shall be many <07235 +rabah > . All <03605 +kol > that 
cometh <00935 +bow> > [ is ] vanity <01892 +hebel > . Rejoice ECC 011 009 {Rejoice} <08055 +samach > , O 
young <00970 +bachuwr > man , in thy youth <03208 +yalduwth > ; and let thy heart <03820 +leb > cheer 
<03190 +yatab > thee in the days <03117 +yowm > of thy youth <00979 +b@churowth > , and walk <01980 
+halak > in the ways <01870 +derek > of thine heart <03820 +leb > , and in the sight <04758 +mar>eh > of thine 
eyes <05869 + : but know <03045 +yada< > thou , that for all <03605 +kol > these <00428 +>el - leh > [ things ] 
God <00430 +>elohiym > will bring <00935 +bow> > thee into judgment <04941 +mishpat > . rejoice SON 001 



004 Draw <04900 +mashak > me , we will run <07323 +ruwts > after <00310 +>achar > thee : the king <04428 
+melek > hath brought <00935 +bow> > me into his chambers <02315 +cheder > : we will be glad <01528 +giyr 
> and {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in thee , we will remember <02142 +zakar > thy love <01730 +dowd > more 
than wine <03196 +yayin > : the upright <04339 +meyshar > love <00157 +>ahab > thee . rejoice ISA 008 006 
Forasmuch as this <02088 +zeh > people <05971 + refuseth <03988 +ma>ac > the waters <04325 +mayim > of 
Shiloah <07975 +Shiloach > that go <01980 +halak > softly <00328 +>at > , and {rejoice} <04885 +masows > in 
Rezin <07526 +R@tsiyn > and Remaliah s <07425 +R@malyahuw > son <01121 +ben > ; rejoice ISA 009 003 
Thou hast multiplied <07235 +rabah > the nation <01471 +gowy > , [ and ] not increased <01431 +gadal > the joy
<08057 +simchah > : they joy <08055 +samach > before <06440 +paniym > thee according to the joy <08055 
+samach > in harvest <07105 +qatsiyr > , [ and ] as [ men ] {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > when they divide <02505 
+chalaq > the spoil <07998 +shalal > . rejoice ISA 013 003 I have commanded <06680 +tsavah > my sanctified 
<06942 +qadash > ones , I have also <01571 +gam > called <07121 +qara> > my mighty <01368 +gibbowr > 
ones for mine anger <00639 +>aph > , [ even ] them that {rejoice} <05947 + in my highness <01346 +ga . rejoice 
ISA 014 008 Yea <01571 +gam > , the fir <01265 +b@rowsh > trees {rejoice} <08055 +samach > at thee , [ and ]
the cedars <00730 +>erez > of Lebanon <03844 +L@banown > , [ saying ] , Since <00227 +>az > thou art laid 
<07901 +shakab > down <07901 +shakab > , no <03808 +lo> > feller <03772 +karath > is come <05927 + up 
against <05921 + us . Rejoice ISA 014 029 {Rejoice} <08055 +samach > not thou , whole <03605 +kol > 
Palestina <06429 +P@lesheth > , because <03588 +kiy > the rod <07626 +shebet > of him that smote <05221 
+nakah > thee is broken <07665 +shabar > : for out of the serpent s <05175 +nachash > root <08328 +sheresh > 
shall come <03318 +yatsa> > forth <03318 +yatsa> > a cockatrice <06848 +tsepha< > , and his fruit <06529 
+p@riy > [ shall be ] a fiery <08314 +saraph > flying <05774 + serpent <08314 +saraph > . rejoice ISA 023 012 
And he said <00559 +>amar > , Thou shalt no <03808 +lo> > more <05750 + {rejoice} <05937 + , O thou 
oppressed <06231 + virgin <01330 +b@thuwlah > , daughter <01323 +bath > of Zidon <06721 +Tsiydown > : 
arise <06965 +quwm > , pass <05674 + over <05674 + to Chittim <03794 +Kittiy > ; there <08033 +sham > also 
<01571 +gam > shalt thou have no <03808 +lo> > rest <05117 +nuwach > . rejoice ISA 024 008 The mirth 
<04885 +masows > of tabrets <08596 +toph > ceaseth <07673 +shabath > , the noise <07588 +sha>own > of 
them that {rejoice} <05947 + endeth <02308 +chadal > , the joy <04885 +masows > of the harp <03658 
+kinnowr > ceaseth <07673 +shabath > . rejoice ISA 025 009 . And it shall be said <00559 +>amar > in that day 
<03117 +yowm > , Lo <02009 +hinneh > , this <02088 +zeh > [ is ] our God <00430 +>elohiym > ; we have 
waited <06960 +qavah > for him , and he will save <03467 +yasha< > us : this <02088 +zeh > [ is ] the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > ; we have waited <06960 +qavah > for him , we will be glad <01528 +giyr > and {rejoice} 
<08055 +samach > in his salvation <03444 +y@shuw . rejoice ISA 029 019 The meek <06035 + also shall 
increase <03254 +yacaph > [ their ] joy <08057 +simchah > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and the poor 
<34> among men <00120 +>adam > shall {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > in the Holy <06918 +qadowsh > One of 
Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > . rejoice ISA 035 001 . The wilderness <04057 +midbar > and the solitary <06723 
+tsiyah > place shall be glad <07996 +Shalleketh > for them ; and the desert <06160 + shall {rejoice} <01523 
+giyl > , and blossom <06524 +parach > as the rose <02261 +chabatstseleth > . rejoice ISA 035 002 It shall 
blossom <06524 +parach > abundantly <06524 +parach > , and {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > even <00637 +>aph > 
with joy <01525 +giylah > and singing <07442 +ranan > : the glory <03519 +kabowd > of Lebanon <03844 
+L@banown > shall be given <05414 +nathan > unto it , the excellency <01926 +hadar > of Carmel <03760 
+Karmel > and Sharon <08289 +Sharown > , they shall see <07200 +ra>ah > the glory <03519 +kabowd > of the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , [ and ] the excellency <01926 +hadar > of our God <00430 +>elohiym > . rejoice 
ISA 041 016 Thou shalt fan <02219 +zarah > them , and the wind <07307 +ruwach > shall carry <05375 +nasa> 
> them away , and the whirlwind <05591 +ca shall scatter <06327 +puwts > them : and thou shalt {rejoice} 
<01523 +giyl > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , [ and ] shalt glory <01984 +halal > in the Holy <06918 
+qadowsh > One of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > . rejoice ISA 061 007 For your shame <01322 +bosheth > [ ye 
shall have ] double <04932 +mishneh > ; and [ for ] confusion <03639 +k@limmah > they shall {rejoice} <07442 
+ranan > in their portion <02506 +cheleq > : therefore <03651 +ken > in their land <00776 +>erets > they shall 
possess <03423 +yarash > the double <04932 +mishneh > : everlasting <05769 + joy <08057 +simchah > shall be
unto them . rejoice ISA 061 010 . I will greatly {rejoice} <07797 +suws > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , 
my soul <05315 +nephesh > shall be joyful <01523 +giyl > in my God <00430 +>elohiym > ; for he hath clothed 
<03847 +labash > me with the garments <00899 +beged > of salvation <03468 +yesha< > , he hath covered 
<03271 +ya me with the robe <04598 +m@ of righteousness <06666 +ts@daqah > , as a bridegroom <02860 
+chathan > decketh <03547 +kahan > [ himself ] with ornaments <06287 +p@>er > , and as a bride <03618 
+kallah > adorneth <05710 + [ herself ] with her jewels <03627 +k@liy > . rejoice ISA 062 005 For [ as ] a young



<00970 +bachuwr > man marrieth <01166 +ba a virgin <01330 +b@thuwlah > , [ so ] shall thy sons <01121 +ben
> marry <01166 +ba thee : and [ as ] the bridegroom <02860 +chathan > rejoiceth <04885 +masows > over 
<05921 + the bride <03618 +kallah > , [ so ] shall thy God <00430 +>elohiym > {rejoice} <07797 +suws > over 
<05921 + thee . rejoice ISA 065 013 Therefore <03651 +ken > thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > the 
Lord <00136 +>Adonay > GOD <03069 +Y@hovih > , Behold <02009 +hinneh > , my servants <05650 + shall 
eat <00398 +>akal > , but ye shall be hungry <07456 +ra : behold <02009 +hinneh > , my servants <05650 + shall
drink <08354 +shathah > , but ye shall be thirsty <06770 +tsame> > : behold <02009 +hinneh > , my servants 
<05650 + shall {rejoice} <08055 +samach > , but ye shall be ashamed <00954 +buwsh > : rejoice ISA 065 018 
But be ye glad <07796 +Sowreq > and {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > for ever <05703 + [ in that ] which <00834 
+>aher > I create <01254 +bara> > : for , behold <02005 +hen > , I create <01254 +bara> > Jerusalem <03389 
+Y@ruwshalaim > a rejoicing <01525 +giylah > , and her people <05971 + a joy <04885 +masows > . rejoice 
ISA 065 019 And I will {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > in Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > , and joy <07796 
+Sowreq > in my people <05971 + : and the voice <06963 +qowl > of weeping <01065 +B@kiy > shall be no 
<03808 +lo> > more <05750 + heard <08085 +shama< > in her , nor the voice <06963 +qowl > of crying <02201 
+za . rejoice ISA 066 010 Rejoice <08055 +samach > ye with Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > , and be glad 
<01528 +giyr > with her , all <03605 +kol > ye that love <00157 +>ahab > her : {rejoice} <07797 +suws > for 
joy <04885 +masows > with her , all <03605 +kol > ye that mourn <56> for her : Rejoice ISA 066 010 {Rejoice} 
<08055 +samach > ye with Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > , and be glad <01528 +giyr > with her , all 
<03605 +kol > ye that love <00157 +>ahab > her : rejoice <07797 +suws > for joy <04885 +masows > with her , 
all <03605 +kol > ye that mourn <56> for her : rejoice ISA 066 014 And when ye see <07200 +ra>ah > [ this ] , 
your heart <03820 +leb > shall {rejoice} <07797 +suws > , and your bones <06106 + shall flourish <06524 
+parach > like an herb <01877 +deshe> > : and the hand <03027 +yad > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > shall
be known <03045 +yada< > toward <00854 +>eth > his servants <05650 + , and [ his ] indignation <02194 +za
toward <00854 +>eth > his enemies <00341 +>oyeb > . rejoice JER 031 013 Then shall the virgin <01330 
+b@thuwlah > rejoice <08057 +simchah > in the dance <04234 +machowl > , both young <00970 +bachuwr > 
men and old <02205 +zaqen > together <03162 +yachad > : for I will turn <02015 +haphak > their mourning 
<60> into joy <08342 +sasown > , and will comfort <05162 +nacham > them , and make them {rejoice} <08057 
+simchah > from their sorrow <03015 +yagown > . rejoice JER 031 013 Then shall the virgin <01330 
+b@thuwlah > {rejoice} <08057 +simchah > in the dance <04234 +machowl > , both young <00970 +bachuwr > 
men and old <02205 +zaqen > together <03162 +yachad > : for I will turn <02015 +haphak > their mourning 
<60> into joy <08342 +sasown > , and will comfort <05162 +nacham > them , and make them rejoice <08057 
+simchah > from their sorrow <03015 +yagown > . rejoice JER 032 041 Yea , I will {rejoice} <07797 +suws > 
over <05921 + them to do them good <02895 +towb > , and I will plant <05193 +nata< > them in this <02063 
+zo>th > land <00776 +>erets > assuredly <00571 +>emeth > with my whole <03605 +kol > heart <03820 +leb >
and with my whole <03605 +kol > soul <05315 +nephesh > . rejoice JER 051 039 In their heat <02527 +chom > I
will make <07896 +shiyth > their feasts <04960 +mishteh > , and I will make them drunken <07937 +shakar > , 
that they may {rejoice} <05937 + , and sleep <03462 +yashen > a perpetual <05769 + sleep <08142 +shehah > , 
and not wake <06974 +quwts > , saith <05002 +n@>um > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . rejoice LAM 002 
017 The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > hath done <06213 + [ that ] which <00834 +>aher > he had devised 
<02161 +zamam > ; he hath fulfilled <01214 +batsa< > his word <00565 +>imrah > that he had commanded 
<06680 +tsavah > in the days <03117 +yowm > of old <06924 +qedem > : he hath thrown <02040 +harac > down
<02040 +harac > , and hath not pitied <02550 +chamal > : and he hath caused [ thine ] enemy <00341 +>oyeb > 
to {rejoice} <08055 +samach > over <05921 + thee , he hath set <07311 +ruwm > up the horn <07161 +qeren > 
of thine adversaries <06862 +tsar > . Rejoice LAM 004 021 . {Rejoice} <07797 +suws > and be glad <08056 
+sameach > , O daughter <01323 +bath > of Edom <00123 +>Edom > , that dwellest <03427 +yashab > in the 
land <00776 +>erets > of Uz <05780 + ; the cup <03563 +kowc > also <01571 +gam > shall pass <05674 +
through unto thee : thou shalt be drunken <07937 +shakar > , and shalt make thyself naked <06168 +. rejoice EZE
007 012 The time <06256 + is come <00935 +bow> > , the day <03117 +yowm > draweth near <05060 +naga< > 
: let not the buyer <07069 +qanah > {rejoice} <08055 +samach > , nor <00408 +>al > the seller <04376 +makar >
mourn <56> : for wrath <02740 +charown > [ is ] upon all <03605 +kol > the multitude <01995 +hamown > 
thereof . rejoice EZE 035 015 As thou didst {rejoice} <08057 +simchah > at the inheritance <05159 +nachalah > 
of the house <01004 +bayith > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , because it was desolate <08074 +shamem > , so 
<03651 +ken > will I do <06213 + unto thee : thou shalt be desolate <08077 +sh@mamah > , O mount <02022 
+har > Seir <08165 +Se , and all <03605 +kol > Idumea <00123 +>Edom > , [ even ] all <03605 +kol > of it : and
they shall know <03045 +yada< > that I [ am ] the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . Rejoice HOS 009 001 . 



{Rejoice} <08055 +samach > not , O Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , for joy <01524 +giyl > , as [ other ] people 
<05971 + : for thou hast gone a whoring <02181 +zanah > from thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , thou hast loved 
<00157 +>ahab > a reward <00868 +>ethnan > upon every <03605 +kol > cornfloor. rejoice JOE 002 021 Fear 
<03372 +yare> > not , O land <00127 +>adamah > ; be glad <01523 +giyl > and {rejoice} <08055 +samach > : 
for the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > will do <06213 + great <01431 +gadal > things . rejoice JOE 002 023 Be 
glad <01523 +giyl > then , ye children <01121 +ben > of Zion <06726 +Tsiyown > , and {rejoice} <08055 
+samach > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God <00430 +>elohiym > : for he hath given <05414 
+nathan > you the former <04175 +mowreh > rain <04175 +mowreh > moderately <06666 +ts@daqah > , and he 
will cause to come <03381 +yarad > down <03381 +yarad > for you the rain <01653 +geshem > , the former 
<04175 +mowreh > rain <04175 +mowreh > , and the latter <04456 +malqowsh > rain <04456 +malqowsh > in 
the first <07223 +ri>shown > [ month ] . rejoice AMO 006 013 Ye which {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in a thing 
<01697 +dabar > of nought , which say <00559 +>amar > , Have we not taken <03947 +laqach > to us horns 
<07161 +qeren > by our own strength <02392 +chozeq > ? Rejoice MIC 007 008 {Rejoice} <08056 +sameach > 
not against me , O mine enemy <00341 +>oyeb > : when <03588 +kiy > I fall <05307 +naphal > , I shall arise 
<06965 +quwm > ; when I sit <03427 +yashab > in darkness <02822 +choshek > , the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah
> [ shall be ] a light <00216 +>owr > unto me . rejoice HAB 001 015 They take <05927 + up all <03605 +kol > of
them with the angle <02443 +chakkah > , they catch <01641 +garar > them in their net <02764 +cherem > , and 
gather <00622 +>acaph > them in their drag <04365 +mikmereth > : therefore they {rejoice} <08055 +samach > 
and are glad <01523 +giyl > . rejoice HAB 003 018 Yet I will {rejoice} <05937 + in the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > , I will joy <01523 +giyl > in the God <00430 +>elohiym > of my salvation <03468 +yesha< > . 
rejoice ZEP 003 011 In that day <03117 +yowm > shalt thou not be ashamed <00954 +buwsh > for all <03605 
+kol > thy doings <05949 + , wherein <00834 +>aher > thou hast transgressed <06586 +pasha< > against me : for
then <00227 +>az > I will take <05493 +cuwr > away <05493 +cuwr > out of the midst <07130 +qereb > of thee 
them that {rejoice} <05947 + in thy pride <01346 +ga , and thou shalt no <03808 +lo> > more be haughty <01361
+gabahh > because of my holy <06944 +qodesh > mountain <02022 +har > . rejoice ZEP 003 014 . Sing <07442 
+ranan > , O daughter <01323 +bath > of Zion <06726 +Tsiyown > ; shout <07321 +ruwa< > , O Israel <03478 
+Yisra>el > ; be glad <08056 +sameach > and {rejoice} <05937 + with all <03605 +kol > the heart <03820 +leb 
> , O daughter <01323 +bath > of Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > . rejoice ZEP 003 017 The LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > in the midst <07130 +qereb > of thee [ is ] mighty <01368 
+gibbowr > ; he will save <03467 +yasha< > , he will {rejoice} <07797 +suws > over <05921 + thee with joy 
<08057 +simchah > ; he will rest <02790 +charash > in his love <00160 +>ahabah > , he will joy <01523 +giyl > 
over <05921 + thee with singing <07440 +rinnah > . rejoice ZEC 002 010 . Sing <07442 +ranan > and {rejoice} 
<08055 +samach > , O daughter <01323 +bath > of Zion <06726 +Tsiyown > : for , lo , I come <00935 +bow> > ,
and I will dwell <07931 +shakan > in the midst <08432 +tavek > of thee , saith <05002 +n@>um > the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > . rejoice ZEC 004 010 For who <04310 +miy > hath despised <00937 +buwz > the day 
<03117 +yowm > of small <06996 +qatan > things ? for they shall {rejoice} <08055 +samach > , and shall see 
<07200 +ra>ah > the plummet in the hand <03027 +yad > of Zerubbabel <02216 +Z@rubbabel > [ with ] those 
<00428 +>el - leh > seven <07651 +sheba< > ; they [ are ] the eyes <05869 + of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
, which run <07751 +shuwt > to and fro <07751 +shuwt > through the whole <03605 +kol > earth <00776 +>erets
> . Rejoice ZEC 009 009 . {Rejoice} <01523 +giyl > greatly <03966 +m@ , O daughter <01323 +bath > of Zion 
<06726 +Tsiyown > ; shout <07321 +ruwa< > , O daughter <01323 +bath > of Jerusalem <03389 
+Y@ruwshalaim > : behold <02009 +hinneh > , thy King <04428 +melek > cometh <00935 +bow> > unto thee : 
he [ is ] just <06662 +tsaddiyq > , and having salvation <03467 +yasha< > ; lowly <06041 + , and riding <07392 
+rakab > upon an ass <02543 +chamowr > , and upon a colt <05895 + the foal <01121 +ben > of an ass <00860 
+>athown >. rejoice ZEC 010 007 And [ they of ] Ephraim <00669 +>Ephrayim > shall be like a mighty <01368 
+gibbowr > [ man ] , and their heart <03820 +leb > shall rejoice <08055 +samach > as through wine <03196 
+yayin > : yea , their children <01121 +ben > shall see <07200 +ra>ah > [ it ] , and be glad <08056 +sameach > ; 
their heart <03820 +leb > shall {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . rejoice ZEC 010 
007 And [ they of ] Ephraim <00669 +>Ephrayim > shall be like a mighty <01368 +gibbowr > [ man ] , and their 
heart <03820 +leb > shall {rejoice} <08055 +samach > as through wine <03196 +yayin > : yea , their children 
<01121 +ben > shall see <07200 +ra>ah > [ it ] , and be glad <08056 +sameach > ; their heart <03820 +leb > shall
rejoice <01523 +giyl > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . Rejoice MAT 005 012 {Rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> , 
and be exceeding glad <0021 -agalliao -> : for great <4183 -polus -> [ is ] your <5216 -humon -> reward <3408 -
misthos -> in heaven <3772 -ouranos -> : for so <3779 -houto -> persecuted <1377 - dioko -> they the prophets 
<4396 -prophetes -> which <3588 -ho - > were before <4253 -pro -> you . rejoice LUK 001 014 And thou shalt 



have 2071 -esomai - joy 5479 - chara - and gladness 0020 -agalliasis - ; and many 4183 -polus - shall {rejoice} 
5463 -chairo - at 1909 -epi - his birth 1083 - gennesis - . Rejoice LUK 006 023 {Rejoice} 5463 -chairo - ye in that
day 2250 -hemera - , and leap 4640 -skirtao - for joy : for , behold 2400 -idou - , your 5216 -humon - reward 3408 
-misthos - [ is ] great 4183 -polus - in heaven 3772 -ouranos - : for in the like 5024 - tauta - manner did 4160 -
poieo - their fathers 3962 -pater - unto the prophets 4396 -prophetes - . rejoice LUK 010 020 Notwithstanding 
4133 -plen - in this 5129 - toutoi - rejoice 5463 -chairo - not , that the spirits 4151 - pneuma - are subject 5293 -
hupotasso - unto you ; but rather 3123 -mallon - {rejoice} 5463 -chairo - , because 3754 -hoti - your 5216 -humon 
- names 3686 -onoma - are written 1125 -grapho - in heaven 3772 -ouranos - . rejoice LUK 010 020 
Notwithstanding 4133 -plen - in this 5129 - toutoi - {rejoice} 5463 -chairo - not , that the spirits 4151 - pneuma - 
are subject 5293 -hupotasso - unto you ; but rather 3123 -mallon - rejoice 5463 -chairo - , because 3754 -hoti - 
your 5216 -humon - names 3686 -onoma - are written 1125 -grapho - in heaven 3772 -ouranos - . Rejoice LUK 
015 006 And when he cometh 2064 -erchomai - home 3624 -oikos - , he calleth 4779 -sugkaleo - together 4779 - 
sugkaleo - [ his ] friends 5384 -philos - and neighbours 1069 - geiton - , saying 3004 -lego - unto them , {Rejoice}
4796 - sugchairo - with me ; for I have found 2147 -heurisko - my sheep 4263 -probaton - which 3588 -ho - was 
lost 0622 -apollumi - . Rejoice LUK 015 009 And when she hath found 2147 -heurisko - [ it ] , she calleth 4779 -
sugkaleo - [ her ] friends 5384 -philos - and [ her ] neighbours 1069 -geiton - together 4779 -sugkaleo - , saying 
3004 -lego - , {Rejoice} 4796 -sugchairo - with me ; for I have found 2147 -heurisko - the piece 1406 -drachme - 
which 3739 -hos - I had lost LUK 0622 -apollumi - . rejoice LUK 019 037 And when he was come 1448 -eggizo - 
nigh 1448 -eggizo - , even 2536 -Kainan - now 2236 -hedista - at 4314 -pros - the descent 2600 -katabasis - of the 
mount 3735 -oros - of Olives 1636 -elaia - , the whole LUK 0537 -hapas - multitude 4128 -plethos - of the 
disciples 3101 -mathetes - began LUK 0756 -archomai - to {rejoice} 5463 -chairo - and praise LUK 0134 - aineo -
God 2316 -theos - with a loud 3173 -megas - voice 5456 - phone - for all 3956 -pas - the mighty 1411 -dunamis - 
works that they had seen 1492 -eido - ; rejoice JOH 004 036 And he that reapeth <2325 -therizo -> receiveth 
<2983 -lambano -> wages <3408 -misthos -> , and gathereth <4863 -sunago -> fruit <2590 -karpos -> unto life 
<2222 -zoe -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> : that both <2532 -kai - > he that soweth <4687 -speiro -> and he that 
reapeth <2325 - therizo -> may {rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> together <3674 -homou - > . rejoice JOH 005 035 He 
was a burning <2545 -kaio -> and a shining <5316 -phaino -> light <3088 -luchnos -> : and ye were willing 
<2309 -thelo -> for a season <5610 -hora -> to {rejoice} <0021 -agalliao -> in his light <5457 -phos -> . rejoice 
JOH 014 028 . Ye have heard <0191 -akouo -> how <3754 - hoti -> I said <2036 -epo -> unto you , I go <5217 -
hupago -> away <5217 -hupago -> , and come <2064 -erchomai -> [ again ] unto you . If <1487 -ei -> ye loved 
<0025 -agapao -> me , ye would {rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> , because <3754 -hoti -> I said <2036 -epo -> , I go 
<4198 -poreuomai -> unto the Father <3962 - pater -> : for my Father <3962 -pater -> is greater <3187 - meizon -
> than I . rejoice JOH 016 020 Verily <0281 -amen -> , verily <0281 -amen - > , I say <3004 -lego -> unto you , 
That ye shall weep <2799 - klaio -> and lament <2354 -threneo -> , but the world <2889 - kosmos -> shall 
{rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> : and ye shall be sorrowful <3076 -lupeo -> , but your <5216 -humon -> sorrow <3077 
-lupe -> shall be turned <1096 -ginomai -> into <1519 -eis -> joy <5479 -chara -> . rejoice JOH 016 022 And ye 
now <3568 -nun -> therefore <3767 - oun -> have <2192 -echo -> sorrow <3077 -lupe -> : but I will see <3700 -
optanomai -> you again <3825 -palin -> , and your <5216 -humon -> heart <2588 -kardia -> shall {rejoice} <5463
- chairo -> , and your <5216 -humon -> joy <5479 -chara -> no <3762 -oudeis -> man <3762 -oudeis -> taketh 
<0142 -airo -> from you . rejoice ACT 002 026 Therefore <5124 -touto -> did my heart <2588 -kardia -> 
{rejoice} <2165 -euphraino -> , and my tongue <1100 - glossa -> was glad <0021 -agalliao -> ; moreover <2089 -
eti -> also <2532 -kai -> my flesh <4561 -sarx -> shall rest <2681 - kataskenoo -> in hope <1680 -elpis -> : 
rejoice ROM 005 002 By whom <3739 -hos -> also <2532 -kai -> we have <2192 -echo -> access <4318 -
prosagoge -> by faith <4102 - pistis -> into <1519 -eis -> this <5026 -taute -> grace <5485 - charis -> wherein 
<3757 -hou -> we stand <2476 -histemi -> , and {rejoice} <2744 -kauchaomai -> in hope <1680 -elpis -> of the 
glory <1391 -doxa -> of God <2316 -theos -> . rejoice ROM 012 015 Rejoice <5463 -chairo -> with them that do 
{rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> , and weep <2799 -klaio -> with them that weep <2799 -klaio -> . Rejoice ROM 012 
015 {Rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> with them that do rejoice <5463 -chairo -> , and weep <2799 -klaio -> with them 
that weep <2799 -klaio -> . Rejoice ROM 015 010 And again <3825 -palin -> he saith <3004 - lego -> , {Rejoice}
<2165 -euphraino -> , ye Gentiles <1484 - ethnos -> , with his people <2992 -laos -> . rejoice 1CO 007 030 And 
they that weep <2799 -klaio -> , as though they wept <2799 -klaio -> not ; and they that {rejoice} <5463 -chairo -
> , as though they rejoiced <5463 -chairo -> not ; and they that buy <0059 -agorazo -> , as though they possessed 
<2722 -katecho -> not ; rejoice 1CO 012 026 And whether <1535 -eite -> one <1520 -heis - > member <3196 -
melos -> suffer <3958 -pascho -> , all <3956 - pas -> the members <3196 -melos -> suffer <4841 -sumpascho -> 
with it ; or <1535 -eite -> one <1520 -heis -> member <3196 - melos -> be honoured <1392 -doxazo -> , all 



<3956 -pas -> the members <3196 -melos -> {rejoice} <4796 -sugchairo -> with it . rejoice 2CO 002 003 And I 
wrote <1125 -grapho -> this <5124 - touto -> same <0846 -autos -> unto you , lest <3361 -me -> , when I came 
<2064 -erchomai -> , I should have <2192 -echo -> sorrow <3077 -lupe -> from them of whom <3739 -hos -> I 
ought <1163 -dei -> to {rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> ; having confidence <3982 -peitho -> in you all <3956 -pas -> , 
that my joy <5479 - chara -> is [ the joy ] of you all <3956 -pas -> . rejoice 2CO 007 009 Now <3568 -nun -> I 
{rejoice} <5463 -chairo - > , not that ye were made <3076 -lupeo -> sorry <3076 -lupeo -> , but that ye sorrowed 
<3076 -lupeo -> to repentance <3341 - metanoia -> : for ye were made <3076 -lupeo -> sorry <3076 - lupeo -> 
after <2596 -kata -> a godly <2316 -theos -> manner , that ye might receive <2210 -zemioo -> damage <2210 -
zemioo -> by us in nothing <3367 -medeis -> . rejoice 2CO 007 016 I {rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> therefore that I 
have confidence <2292 -tharrheo -> in you in all <3956 -pas -> [ things ] . Rejoice GAL 004 027 For it is written 
<1125 -grapho -> , {Rejoice} <2165 -euphraino -> , [ thou ] barren <4723 -steiros - > that bearest <5088 -tikto -> 
not ; break <4486 -rhegnumi -> forth <4486 -rhegnumi -> and cry <0994 -boao -> , thou that travailest <5605 -
odino -> not : for the desolate <2048 -eremos - > hath many <4183 -polus -> more <3123 -mallon -> children 
<5043 -teknon -> than <2228 -e -> she which hath <2192 -echo -> an husband <0435 -aner -> . rejoice PHP 001 
018 What <5101 -tis -> then <1063 -gar -> ? notwithstanding <4133 -plen -> , every <3956 -pas -> way <5158 - 
tropos -> , whether <1535 -eite -> in pretence <4392 -prophasis - > , or <1535 -eite -> in truth <0226 -aletheuo -> 
, Christ <5547 -Christos -> is preached <2605 -kataggello -> ; and I therein <5129 -toutoi -> do rejoice <5463 -
chairo -> , yea <0235 -alla - > , and will {rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> . rejoice PHP 001 018 What <5101 -tis -> then
<1063 -gar -> ? notwithstanding <4133 -plen -> , every <3956 -pas -> way <5158 - tropos -> , whether <1535 -
eite -> in pretence <4392 -prophasis - > , or <1535 -eite -> in truth <0226 -aletheuo -> , Christ <5547 -Christos -> 
is preached <2605 -kataggello -> ; and I therein <5129 -toutoi -> do {rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> , yea <0235 -alla -
> , and will rejoice <5463 -chairo -> . rejoice PHP 002 016 Holding <1907 -epecho -> forth <1907 -epecho -> the 
word <3056 -logos -> of life <2222 -zoe -> ; that I may {rejoice} <2745 -kauchema -> in the day <2250 -hemera -
> of Christ <5547 -Christos -> , that I have not run <5143 -trecho -> in vain <2756 -kenos -> , neither <3761 -
oude -> laboured <2872 - kopiao -> in vain <2756 -kenos -> . rejoice PHP 002 017 Yea <0235 -alla -> , and if 
<1487 -ei -> I be offered <4689 -spendo -> upon the sacrifice <2378 -thusia -> and service <3009 -leitourgia -> of
your <5216 -humon -> faith <4102 -pistis -> , I joy <5463 -chairo -> , and {rejoice} <4796 - sugchairo -> with 
you all <3956 -pas -> . rejoice PHP 002 018 For the same <0846 -autos -> cause <0846 - autos -> also <2532 -kai 
-> do ye joy <5463 -chairo -> , and {rejoice} <4796 -sugchairo -> with me . rejoice PHP 002 028 I sent <3992 -
pempo -> him therefore <3767 - oun -> the more <4708 -spoudaioteros -> carefully <4708 - spoudaioteros -> , 
that , when ye see <1492 -eido -> him again <3825 -palin -> , ye may {rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> , and that I may 
be the less <0253 -alupoteros -> sorrowful <0253 -alupoteros -> . rejoice PHP 003 001 . Finally <3063 -loipon -> 
, my brethren <0080 -adephos -> , {rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> in the Lord <2962 -kurios -> . To write <1125 -
grapho -> the same <0846 -autos -> things to you , to me indeed <3303 -men -> [ is ] not grievous <3636 -okneros
-> , but for you [ it is ] safe <0809 -askemon -> . rejoice PHP 003 003 For we are the circumcision <4061 -
peritome - > , which <3588 -ho -> worship <3000 -latreuo -> God <2316 - theos -> in the spirit <4151 -pneuma ->
, and {rejoice} <2744 - kauchaomai -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous - > , and have no <3756 -
ou -> confidence <3982 -peitho -> in the flesh <4561 -sarx -> . Rejoice PHP 004 004 Rejoice <5463 -chairo -> in 
the Lord <2962 - kurios -> alway <0104 -aei -> : [ and ] again <3825 -palin -> I say <2046 -ereo -> , {Rejoice} 
<5463 -chairo -> . Rejoice PHP 004 004 {Rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> in the Lord <2962 -kurios -> alway <0104 -
aei -> : [ and ] again <3825 -palin -> I say <2046 -ereo -> , Rejoice <5463 -chairo -> . rejoice COL 001 024 Who 
now <3568 -nun -> {rejoice} <5463 - chairo -> in my sufferings <3804 -pathema -> for you , and fill <0466 -
antanapleroo -> up that which is behind <5303 -husterema - > of the afflictions <2347 -thlipsis -> of Christ <5547 
- Christos -> in my flesh <4561 -sarx -> for his body s <4983 - soma -> sake , which <3739 -hos -> is the church 
<1577 -ekklesia -> : Rejoice 1TH 005 016 . {Rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> evermore <3842 - pantote ->. rejoice JAS
001 009 Let the brother <0080 -adephos -> of low <5011 -tapeinos -> degree <5011 -tapeinos -> {rejoice} <2744 
- kauchaomai -> in that he is exalted <5311 -hupsos -> : rejoice JAS 004 016 But now <3568 -nun -> ye {rejoice} 
<2744 - kauchaomai -> in your <5216 -humon -> boastings <0212 -alazoneia -> : all <3956 -pas -> such <5108 -
toioutos -> rejoicing <2746 - kauchesis -> is evil <4190 -poneros -> . rejoice 1PE 001 006 . Wherein <3757 -hou -
> ye greatly {rejoice} <0021 -agalliao -> , though now <0737 -arti -> for a season <3641 -oligos -> , if <1487 -ei -
> need <1163 -dei -> be , ye are in heaviness <3076 -lupeo -> through <1722 -en -> manifold <4164 -poikilos -> 
temptations <3986 -peirasmos -> : rejoice 1PE 001 008 Whom <3739 -hos -> having not seen <1492 - eido -> , ye
love <0025 -agapao -> ; in whom , though now <0737 - arti -> ye see <3708 -horao -> [ him ] not , yet <1161 -de -
> believing <4100 -pisteuo -> , ye {rejoice} <0021 -agalliao -> with joy <5479 -chara -> unspeakable <0412 -
aneklaletos -> and full of glory <1392 -doxazo -> : rejoice 1PE 004 013 But {rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> , 



inasmuch <2526 -katholikos and 2526 katho -> as ye are partakers <2841 - koinoneo -> of Christ s <5547 -
Christos -> sufferings <3804 - pathema -> ; that , when <3588 -ho -> his glory <1391 -doxa -> shall be revealed 
<0602 -apokalupsis -> , ye may be glad <5463 - chairo -> also <2532 -kai -> with exceeding joy <0021 -agalliao -
> . rejoice REV 011 010 And they that dwell <2730 -katoikeo -> upon the earth <1093 -ge -> shall {rejoice} 
<5463 -chairo -> over <1909 -epi -> them , and make <2165 -euphraino -> merry <2165 - euphraino -> , and shall
send <3992 -pempo -> gifts <1435 -doron -> one <0240 -allelon -> to another <0240 -allelon -> ; because <3754 -
hoti -> these <3778 -houtos -> two <1417 -duo -> prophets <4396 -prophetes -> tormented <0928 -basanizo -> 
them that dwelt <2730 -katoikeo -> on <1909 -epi -> the earth <1093 -ge -> . rejoice REV 012 012 . Therefore 
<5124 -touto -> {rejoice} <2165 - euphraino -> , [ ye ] heavens <3772 -ouranos -> , and ye that dwell <4637 -
skenoo -> in them . Woe <3759 -ouai -> to the inhabiters <2730 -katoikeo -> of the earth <1093 -ge -> and of the 
sea <2281 -thalassa -> ! for the devil <1228 -diabolos -> is come <2597 -katabaino -> down <2597 -katabaino -> 
unto you , having <2192 -echo -> great <3173 -megas -> wrath <2372 -thumos - > , because he knoweth <1492 -
eido -> that he hath <2192 -echo - > but a short <3641 -oligos -> time <2540 -kairos -> . Rejoice REV 018 020 
{Rejoice} <2165 -euphraino -> over <1909 - epi -> her , [ thou ] heaven <3772 -ouranos -> , and [ ye ] holy 
<0040 -hagios -> apostles and prophets <4396 -prophetes -> ; for God <2316 -theos -> hath avenged <2917 -
krima -> you on <1537 - ek -> her . rejoice REV 019 007 Let us be glad <5463 -chairo -> and {rejoice} <0021 -
agalliao -> , and give <1325 -didomi -> honour <1391 -doxa -> to him : for the marriage <1062 -gamos -> of the 
Lamb <0721 -arnion -> is come <2064 -erchomai -> , and his wife <1135 -gune -> hath made <2090 -hetoimazo -
> herself <1438 - heautou -> ready <2090 -hetoimazo -> . are mine enemies wrongfully rejoice over me as thou 
didst rejoice at bare thee shall rejoice but let thy servant rejoice but now ye rejoice but rather rejoice but rejoice 
<1PE4 -:13 > buyer rejoice earth shall rejoice over them fir trees rejoice at thee for god had made them rejoice 
with great joy he will rejoice over thee with joy let them not rejoice over me let them rejoice before god little hills 
rejoice on every side lord will again rejoice over thee for good lord will rejoice over you make them rejoice from 
their sorrow many shall rejoice at his birth members rejoice with it <1CO12 -:26 > my lips shall greatly rejoice 
when reapeth may rejoice together rejoice at rejoice at mine hurt rejoice at thy word rejoice before rejoice before 
him rejoice endeth rejoice even with joy rejoice evermore <1TH5 -:16 > rejoice for ever rejoice for joy with her 
rejoice not rejoice not against me rejoice not thou rejoice not when thine enemy falleth rejoice over her rejoice 
over me rejoice over thee rejoice over their enemies <2CH20 -:27 > rejoice therefore <2CO7 -:16 > rejoice when 
they divide rejoice with rejoice with all rejoice with me rejoice with me rejoice with me rejoice with them rejoice 
with trembling rejoice with you all rejoice ye rejoice ye rejoice ye with jerusalem righteous shall rejoice when he 
seeth shall thy god rejoice over thee she shall rejoice thee rejoice their heart shall rejoice their heart shall rejoice as
through wine them rejoice <1CH16 -:10 > them rejoice there did we rejoice therefore did my heart rejoice 
therefore rejoice therefore they rejoice therefore thou shalt surely rejoice therein do rejoice they may rejoice they 
should rejoice over me this rejoice not thou hast broken may rejoice thou shalt no more rejoice thou shalt rejoice 
thou shalt rejoice thou shalt rejoice thou shalt rejoice thou shalt rejoice bef deu thou shalt rejoice before thy name 
shall they rejoice all thy people may rejoice thy salvation how greatly shall he rejoice trouble me rejoice when we 
may rejoice we will rejoice we will rejoice wherein ye greatly rejoice <1PE1 -:6 > which rejoice exceedingly who 
now rejoice who rejoice will greatly rejoice will rejoice will rejoice will rejoice will rejoice will rejoice will 
rejoice will rejoice over them wood rejoice world shall rejoice ye rejoice with joy unspeakable <1PE1 -:8 > ye 
shall rejoice before ye shall rejoice before * rejoice , 0021 , 2165 , 2744 , 2745 , 4796 , 5463 , - rejoice , 1523 , 
1524 , 4885 , 5937 , 5947 , 5965 , 5970 , 7442 , 7797 , 7832 , 8055 , 8056 , 8057 , rejoice LEV 023 040 And ye 
shall take <03947 +laqach > you on the first <07223 +ri>shown > day <03117 +yowm > the boughs <06529 
+p@riy > of goodly <01926 +hadar > trees <06086 + , branches <03709 +kaph > of palm <08558 +tamar > trees ,
and the boughs <06057 + of thick <05687 + trees <06086 + , and willows <06155 + of the brook <05158 +nachal 
> ; and ye shall {rejoice} <08055 +samach > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your 
God <00430 +>elohiym > seven <07651 +sheba< > days <03117 +yowm > . rejoice DEU 012 007 And there 
<08033 +sham > ye shall eat <00398 +>akal > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your 
God <00430 +>elohiym > , and ye shall {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in all <03605 +kol > that ye put <04916 
+mishlowach > your hand <03027 +yad > unto , ye and your households <01004 +bayith > , wherein <00834 
+>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > hath blessed <01288 +barak > thee . 
rejoice DEU 012 012 And ye shall {rejoice} <08055 +samach > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > your God <00430 +>elohiym > , ye , and your sons <01121 +ben > , and your daughters <01121 
+ben > , and your menservants <05650 + , and your maidservants <00519 +>amah > , and the Levite <03881 
+Leviyiy > that [ is ] within your gates <08179 +sha ; forasmuch <03588 +kiy > as he hath no <00369 +>ayin > 
part <02506 +cheleq > nor inheritance <05159 +nachalah > with you . rejoice DEU 012 018 But thou must eat 



<00398 +>akal > them before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > 
in the place <04725 +maqowm > which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 
+>elohiym > shall choose <00977 +bachar > , thou , and thy son <01121 +ben > , and thy daughter <01323 +bath 
> , and thy manservant <05650 + , and thy maidservant <00519 +>amah > , and the Levite <03881 +Leviyiy > 
that [ is ] within thy gates <08179 +sha : and thou shalt {rejoice} <08055 +samach > before <06440 +paniym > 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > in all <03605 +kol > that thou puttest <04916 
+mishlowach > thine hands <03027 +yad > unto . rejoice DEU 014 026 And thou shalt bestow <05414 +nathan > 
that money <03701 +keceph > for whatsoever thy soul <05315 +nephesh > lusteth <00183 +>avah > after , for 
oxen <01241 +baqar > , or for sheep <06629 +tso>n > , or for wine <03196 +yayin > , or for strong drink <07941 
+shekar > , or for whatsoever thy soul <05315 +nephesh > desireth <07592 +sha>al > : and thou shalt eat <00398 
+>akal > there <08033 +sham > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 
+>elohiym > , and thou shalt {rejoice} <08055 +samach > , thou , and thine household <01004 +bayith > , rejoice
DEU 016 011 And thou shalt {rejoice} <08055 +samach > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , thou , and thy son <01121 +ben > , and thy daughter <01323 +bath 
> , and thy manservant <05650 + , and thy maidservant <00519 +>amah > , and the Levite <03881 +Leviyiy > 
that [ is ] within thy gates <08179 +sha , and the stranger <01616 +ger > , and the fatherless <03490 +yathowm > 
, and the widow <00490 +>almanah > , that [ are ] among <07130 +qereb > you , in the place <04725 +maqowm 
> which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > hath chosen <00977 
+bachar > to place <07931 +shakan > his name <08034 +shem > there <08033 +sham > . rejoice DEU 016 014 
And thou shalt {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in thy feast <02282 +chag > , thou , and thy son <01121 +ben > , and
thy daughter <01323 +bath > , and thy manservant <05650 + , and thy maidservant <00519 +>amah > , and the 
Levite <03881 +Leviyiy > , the stranger <01616 +ger > , and the fatherless <03490 +yathowm > , and the widow 
<00490 +>almanah > , that [ are ] within thy gates <08179 +sha . rejoice DEU 016 015 Seven <07651 +sheba< > 
days <03117 +yowm > shalt thou keep <02287 +chagag > a solemn <02287 +chagag > feast <02287 +chagag > 
unto the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > in the place <04725 +maqowm > which 
<00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > shall choose <00977 +bachar > : because <03588 +kiy > the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > shall bless <01288 +barak > thee in all <03605 +kol 
> thine increase <08393 +t@buw>ah > , and in all <03605 +kol > the works <04639 +ma of thine hands <03027 
+yad > , therefore thou shalt surely <00389 +>ak > {rejoice} <08055 +samach > . rejoice DEU 026 011 And thou 
shalt {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in every <03605 +kol > good <02896 +towb > [ thing ] which <00834 +>aher 
> the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > hath given <05414 +nathan > unto thee , and 
unto thine house <01004 +bayith > , thou , and the Levite <03881 +Leviyiy > , and the stranger <01616 +ger > 
that [ is ] among <07130 +qereb > you . rejoice DEU 027 007 And thou shalt offer <02076 +zabach > peace 
<08002 +shelem > offerings , and shalt eat <00398 +>akal > there <08033 +sham > , and {rejoice} <08055 
+samach > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > . rejoice 
DEU 028 063 And it shall come <01961 +hayah > to pass , [ that ] as the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > rejoiced 
<07797 +suws > over <05921 + you to do you good <03190 +yatab > , and to multiply <07235 +rabah > you ; so 
<03651 +ken > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > will {rejoice} <07797 +suws > over <05921 + you to destroy 
<6> you , and to bring <08045 +shamad > you to nought <08045 +shamad > ; and ye shall be plucked <05255 
+nacach > from off <05921 + the land <00127 +>adamah > whither thou goest <00935 +bow> > to possess 
<03423 +yarash > it . rejoice DEU 030 009 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > 
will make thee plenteous <03498 +yathar > in every <03605 +kol > work <04639 +ma of thine hand <03027 +yad
> , in the fruit <06529 +p@riy > of thy body <00990 +beten > , and in the fruit <06529 +p@riy > of thy cattle 
<00929 +b@hemah > , and in the fruit <06529 +p@riy > of thy land <00127 +>adamah > , for good <02896 
+towb > : for the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > will again <07725 +shuwb > {rejoice} <07797 +suws > over 
<05921 + thee for good <02896 +towb > , as he rejoiced <07797 +suws > over <05921 + thy fathers <1> : 
Rejoice DEU 032 043 {Rejoice} <07442 +ranan > , O ye nations <01471 +gowy > , [ with ] his people <05971 + :
for he will avenge <05358 +naqam > the blood <01818 +dam > of his servants <05650 + , and will render <07725
+shuwb > vengeance <05359 +naqam > to his adversaries <06862 +tsar > , and will be merciful <03722 +kaphar 
> unto his land <00127 +>adamah > , [ and ] to his people <05971 + . Rejoice DEU 033 018 . And of Zebulun 
<02074 +Z@buwluwn > he said <00559 +>amar > , {Rejoice} <08055 +samach > , Zebulun <02074 
+Z@buwluwn > , in thy going <03318 +yatsa> > out ; and , Issachar <03485 +Yissaskar > , in thy tents <00168 
+>ohel > . rejoiced EXO 018 009 And Jethro <03503 +Yithrow > {rejoiced} <02302 +chadah > for all <03605 
+kol > the goodness <02896 +towb > which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > had done <06213 
+ to Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , whom <00834 +>aher > he had delivered <05337 +natsal > out of the hand 



<03027 +yad > of the Egyptians <04714 +Mitsrayim > . rejoiced DEU 028 063 And it shall come <01961 +hayah 
> to pass , [ that ] as the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > {rejoiced} <07797 +suws > over <05921 + you to do you 
good <03190 +yatab > , and to multiply <07235 +rabah > you ; so <03651 +ken > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah 
> will rejoice <07797 +suws > over <05921 + you to destroy <6> you , and to bring <08045 +shamad > you to 
nought <08045 +shamad > ; and ye shall be plucked <05255 +nacach > from off <05921 + the land <00127 
+>adamah > whither thou goest <00935 +bow> > to possess <03423 +yarash > it . rejoiced DEU 030 009 And the
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > will make thee plenteous <03498 +yathar > in every 
<03605 +kol > work <04639 +ma of thine hand <03027 +yad > , in the fruit <06529 +p@riy > of thy body 
<00990 +beten > , and in the fruit <06529 +p@riy > of thy cattle <00929 +b@hemah > , and in the fruit <06529 
+p@riy > of thy land <00127 +>adamah > , for good <02896 +towb > : for the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > will 
again <07725 +shuwb > rejoice <07797 +suws > over <05921 + thee for good <02896 +towb > , as he {rejoiced} 
<07797 +suws > over <05921 + thy fathers <1> : * rejoice , 0021 agalliao , 2165 euphraino , 2744 kauchaomai , 
2745 kauchema , 4796 sugchairo , 5463 chairo , rejoice -0021 glad, joy, {rejoice}, rejoiced, rejoice -2165 glad, 
make, maketh, merry, {rejoice}, rejoiced, rejoice -2744 boast, boasted, boasting, glorieth, glory, glorying, makest,
{rejoice}, rejoice -2745 boasting, glory, glorying, {rejoice}, rejoicing, rejoice -4796 {rejoice}, rejoiceth, rejoice -
5463 farewell, glad, greeting, hail, joy, joyed, joying, {rejoice}, rejoiced, rejoiceth, rejoicing, speed, rejoiced -
0021 glad, joy, rejoice, {rejoiced}, rejoiced -2165 glad, make, maketh, merry, rejoice, {rejoiced}, rejoiced -5463 
farewell, glad, greeting, hail, joy, joyed, joying, rejoice, {rejoiced}, rejoiceth, rejoicing, speed, rejoiceth -2620 
against, glory, {rejoiceth}, rejoiceth -4796 rejoice, {rejoiceth}, rejoiceth -5463 farewell, glad, greeting, hail, joy, 
joyed, joying, rejoice, rejoiced, {rejoiceth}, rejoicing, speed, rejoice -1523 delight , glad , joy , joyful , {rejoice} , 
rejoiced , rejoiceth , rejoice -1524 gladness , joy , {rejoice} , rejoicing , sort , rejoice -4885 joy , mirth , {rejoice} , 
rejoiceth , rejoice -5937 joyful , {rejoice} , rejoiced , rejoicest , rejoiceth , triumph , rejoice -5947 joyous , 
{rejoice} , rejoicing , rejoice -5965 {rejoice} , solace , rejoice -5970 joyful , {rejoice} , rejoiceth , triumph , 
rejoice -7442 aloud , crieth , cry , joy , joyful , {rejoice} , sang , shout , shouted , shouteth , sing , singing , 
triumph , rejoice -7797 glad , mirth , {rejoice} , rejoiced , rejoiceth , rejoice -7832 deride , derision , laugh , 
laughed , laugheth , merry , mock , mocked , mockers , mocketh , play , played , playing , {rejoice} , rejoicing , 
scorneth , sport , rejoice -8055 cheer , cheereth , joy , joyful , merry , {rejoice} , rejoiced , rejoiceth , rejoicing , 
rejoice -8056 glad , joy , joyful , merrily , merry , {rejoice} , rejoiced , rejoicing , rejoice -8057 exceeding , 
exceedingly , gladness , joy , joyfulness , mirth , pleasure , {rejoice} , rejoiced , rejoicing , rejoiced -1523 delight ,
glad , joy , joyful , rejoice , {rejoiced} , rejoiceth , rejoiced -2302 exceeding , glad , joined , {rejoiced} , rejoiced -
5937 joyful , rejoice , {rejoiced} , rejoicest , rejoiceth , triumph , rejoiced -6670 aloud , bellow , cry , lift , neighed
, {rejoiced} , shine , shout , rejoiced -7797 glad , mirth , rejoice , {rejoiced} , rejoiceth , rejoiced -8055 cheer , 
cheereth , joy , joyful , merry , rejoice , {rejoiced} , rejoiceth , rejoicing , rejoiced -8056 glad , joy , joyful , 
merrily , merry , rejoice , {rejoiced} , rejoicing , rejoiced -8057 exceeding , exceedingly , gladness , joy , 
joyfulness , mirth , pleasure , rejoice , {rejoiced} , rejoicing , rejoicest -5937 joyful , rejoice , rejoiced , {rejoicest}
, rejoiceth , triumph , rejoiceth -1523 delight , glad , joy , joyful , rejoice , rejoiced , {rejoiceth} , rejoiceth -4885 
joy , mirth , rejoice , {rejoiceth} , rejoiceth -5937 joyful , rejoice , rejoiced , rejoicest , {rejoiceth} , triumph , 
rejoiceth -5970 joyful , rejoice , {rejoiceth} , triumph , rejoiceth -7797 glad , mirth , rejoice , rejoiced , {rejoiceth} 
, rejoiceth -8055 cheer , cheereth , joy , joyful , merry , rejoice , rejoiced , {rejoiceth} , rejoicing , rejoice 1523 -- 
giyl -- -be glad, joy, be joyful, {rejoice}. rejoice 1524 -- giyl -- X exceedingly, gladness, X greatly, joy, 
{rejoice}(-ing),sort. rejoice 2302 -- chadah -- make glad, be joined, {rejoice}. rejoice 4885 -- masows -- joy, 
mirth, {rejoice}. rejoice 5937 -- \alaz -- be joyful, {rejoice}, triumph. rejoice 5947 -- \alliyz -- joyous, (that) 
{rejoice}(-ing) rejoice 5965 -- \alac -- X peacock, {rejoice}, solace self. rejoice 5970 -- \alats -- be joyful, 
{rejoice}, triumph. rejoice 6670 -- tsahal -- bellow, cry aloud (out), lift up, neigh, {rejoice}, make toshine, shout. 
rejoice 7442 ranan -- -- aloud for joy, cry out, be joyful (greatly, make to){rejoice}, (cause to) shout (for joy), 
(cause to) sing (aloud, for joy,out), triumph. rejoice 7725 shuwb -- -- ([break, build, circumcise, dig, do anything, 
do evil,feed, lay down, lie down, lodge, make, {rejoice}, send, take, weep]) Xagain, (cause to) answer (+ again), 
X in any case (wise), X at all, averse,bring (again, back, home again), call [to mind], carry again (back), cease,X 
certainly, come again (back), X consider, + continually, convert, deliver(again), + deny, draw back, fetch home 
again, X fro, get [oneself] (back)again, X give (again), go again (back, home), [go] out, hinder, let, [see]more, X 
needs, be past, X pay, pervert, pull in again, put (again, upagain), recall, recompense, recover, refresh, relieve, 
render (again),requite, rescue, restore, retrieve, (cause to, make to) return, reverse,reward, + say nay, send back, 
set again, slide rejoice 7797 suws -- -- be glad, X greatly, joy, make mirth, {rejoice}. rejoice 7832 sachaq -- -- 
deride, have in derision, laugh, make merry, mock(-er),play, {rejoice}, (laugh to) scorn, be in (make) sport. rejoice
8055 -- samach -- cheer up, be (make) glad, (have, make) joy(-ful), be (make)merry, (cause to, make to) {rejoice},



X very. rejoice 8056 -- sameach -- (be) glad, joyful, (making) merry([- hearted], -ily),{rejoice}(-ing). rejoice 8057
-- simchah -- X exceeding(-ly), gladness, joy(- fulness), mirth, pleasure,{rejoice}(-ing). rejoice 0021 ** agalliao 
** be (exceeding) glad, with exceeding joy, {rejoice}(greatly). rejoice 2165 ** euphraino ** fare, make glad, be 
(make) merry, {rejoice}. rejoice 2620 ** katakauchaomai ** boast (against), glory, {rejoice} against. rejoice 2744
** kauchaomai ** (make) boast, glory, joy, {rejoice}. rejoice 2745 ** kauchema ** boasting, (whereof) to glory 
(of), glorying,{rejoice}(-ing). rejoice 4796 ** sugchairo ** {rejoice} in (with). rejoice 5463 ** chairo ** farewell,
be glad, God speed, greeting, hall, joy(-fully),{rejoice}. rejoiceth 5938 -- \alez -- that {rejoiceth}. rejoice ......... 
and rejoice 0021 -agalliao-> rejoice ......... and rejoice 2744 -kauchaomai-> rejoice ......... and rejoice 4796 -
sugchairo-> rejoice ......... and will rejoice 5463 -chairo-> rejoice ......... But rejoice 5463 -chairo-> rejoice ......... 
do rejoice 5463 -chairo-> rejoice ......... I rejoice 5463 -chairo-> rejoice ......... may rejoice 5463 -chairo-> rejoice 
......... me , ye would rejoice 5463 -chairo-> rejoice ......... not ; and they that rejoice 5463 -chairo-> Rejoice ......... 
Rejoice 2165 -euphraino-> rejoice ......... rejoice 2165 -euphraino-> rejoice ......... rejoice 2744 -kauchaomai-> 
rejoice ......... rejoice 4796 -sugchairo-> Rejoice ......... Rejoice 4796 -sugchairo-> rejoice ......... rejoice 5463 -
chairo-> Rejoice ......... Rejoice 5463 -chairo-> rejoice ......... shall rejoice 5463 -chairo-> rejoice ......... that I may 
rejoice 2745 -kauchema-> rejoice ......... to rejoice 0021 -agalliao-> rejoice ......... to rejoice 5463 -chairo-> Rejoice
......... unto them , Rejoice 4796 -sugchairo-> rejoice ......... with them that do rejoice 5463 -chairo-> rejoice ......... 
ye greatly rejoice 0021 -agalliao-> rejoice ......... ye may rejoice 5463 -chairo-> rejoice ......... ye rejoice 0021 -
agalliao-> rejoice ......... ye rejoice 2744 -kauchaomai-> rejoiced ......... and rejoiced 2165 -euphraino-> rejoiced 
......... as though they rejoiced 5463 -chairo-> rejoiced ......... But I rejoiced 5463 -chairo-> rejoiced ......... For I 
rejoiced 5463 -chairo-> rejoiced ......... hath rejoiced 0021 -agalliao-> rejoiced ......... I rejoiced 5463-> rejoiced 
......... I rejoiced 5463-> rejoiced ......... rejoiced 0021 -agalliao-> rejoiced ......... rejoiced 5463 -chairo-> rejoiced 
......... that I rejoiced 5463 -chairo-> rejoiced ......... them , and rejoiced 0021 -agalliao-> rejoiced ......... they 
rejoiced 5463 -chairo-> rejoiced ......... upon her ; and they rejoiced 4796 -sugchairo-> rejoiceth ......... but 
rejoiceth 4796 -sugchairo-> rejoiceth ......... him , rejoiceth 5463 -chairo-> rejoiceth ......... rejoiceth 2620 -
katakauchaomai-> Rejoiceth ......... Rejoiceth 5463 -chairo-> rejoiceth ......... unto you , he rejoiceth 5463 -
chairo-> rejoice 1523 ## giyl {gheel}; or (by permutation) guwl {gool}; a primitive root; properly, to spin round 
(under the influence of any violent emotion), i.e. usually rejoice, or (as cringing) fear: -- -be glad, joy, be joyful, 
{rejoice}. [ql rejoice 1524 ## giyl {gheel}; from 1523; a revolution (of time, i.e. an age); also joy: -- X 
exceedingly, gladness, X greatly, joy, {rejoice}(-ing), sort. [ql rejoice 2302 ## chadah {khaw-daw'}; a primitive 
root; to rejoice: -- make glad, be joined, {rejoice}. [ql rejoice 4885 ## masows {maw-soce'}; from 7797; delight, 
concretely (the cause or object) or abstractly (the feeling): -- joy, mirth, {rejoice}.[ql rejoice 5937 ## And ye shall 
take you on the first day the boughs of goodly trees, branches of palm trees, and the boughs of thick trees, and 
willows of the brook; and ye shall {rejoice} before the LORD your God seven days. rejoice And there ye shall eat 
before the LORD your God, and ye shall {rejoice} in all that ye put your hand unto, ye and your households, 
wherein the LORD thy God hath blessed thee. rejoice And ye shall {rejoice} before the LORD your God, ye, and 
your sons, and your daughters, and your menservants, and your maidservants, and the Levite that [is] within your 
gates; forasmuch as he hath no part nor inheritance with you. rejoice But thou must eat them before the LORD thy
God in the place which the LORD thy God shall choose, thou, and thy son, and thy daughter, and thy manservant, 
and thy maidservant, and the Levite that [is] within thy gates: and thou shalt {r ejoice} before the LORD thy God 
in all that thou puttest thine hands unto. rejoice And thou shalt bestow that money for whatsoever thy soul lusteth 
after, for oxen, or for sheep, or for wine, or for strong drink, or for whatsoever thy soul desireth: and thou shalt eat
there before the LORD thy God, and thou shalt {re joice}, thou, and thine household, rejoice And thou shalt 
{rejoice} before the LORD thy God, thou, and thy son, and thy daughter, and thy manservant, and thy 
maidservant, and the Levite that [is] within thy gates, and the stranger, and the fatherless, and the widow, that 
[are] among you, in the place which the LORD thy God hath chosen to place his name there. rejoice And thou 
shalt {rejoice} in thy feast, thou, and thy son, and thy daughter, and thy manservant, and thy maidservant, and the 
Levite, the stranger, and the fatherless, and the widow, that [are] within thy gates. rejoice Seven days shalt thou 
keep a solemn feast unto the LORD thy God in the place which the LORD shall choose: because the LORD thy 
God shall bless thee in all thine increase, and in all the works of thine hands, therefore thou shalt surely {rejoice}. 
rejoice And thou shalt {rejoice} in every good [thing] which the LORD thy God hath given unto thee, and unto 
thine house, thou, and the Levite, and the stranger that [is] among you. rejoice And thou shalt offer peace 
offerings, and shalt eat there, and {rejoice} before the LORD thy God. rejoice And it shall come to pass, [that] as 
the LORD rejoiced over you to do you good, and to multiply you; so the LORD will {rejoice} over you to destroy 
you, and to bring you to nought; and ye shall be plucked from off the land whither thou goest to possess it. rejoice 
And the LORD thy God will make thee plenteous in every work of thine hand, in the fruit of thy body, and in the 



fruit of thy cattle, and in the fruit of thy land, for good: for the LORD will again {rejoice} over thee for good, as 
he rej oiced over thy fathers: rejoice {Rejoice}, O ye nations, [with] his people: for he will avenge the blood of his
servants, and will render vengeance to his adversaries, and will be merciful unto his land, [and] to his people. 
rejoice And of Zebulun he said, {Rejoice}, Zebulun, in thy going out; and, Issachar, in thy tents. rejoice If ye then 
have dealt truly and sincerely with Jerubbaal and with his house this day, [then] {rejoice} ye in Abimelech, and let
him also rejoice in you: rejoice If ye then have dealt truly and sincerely with Jerubbaal and with his house this 
day, [then] rejoice ye in Abimelech, and let him also {rejoice} in you: rejoice Then the lords of the Philistines 
gathered them together for to offer a great sacrifice unto Dagon their god, and to {rejoice}: for they said, Our god 
hath delivered Samson our enemy into our hand. rejoice <1SA2 -1> And Hannah prayed, and said, My heart 
rejoiceth in the LORD, mine horn is exalted in the LORD: my mouth is enlarged over mine enemies; because I 
{rejoice} in thy salvation. rejoice <1SA19 -5> For he did put his life in his hand, and slew the Philistine, and the 
LORD wrought a great salvation for all Israel: thou sawest [it], and didst {rejoice}: wherefore then wilt thou sin 
against innocent blood, to slay David without a cau se? rejoice <2SA1 -20> Tell [it] not in Gath, publish [it] not in
the streets of Askelon; lest the daughters of the Philistines {rejoice}, lest the daughters of the uncircumcised 
triumph. rejoice <1CH16 -10> Glory ye in his holy name: let the heart of them {rejoice} that seek the LORD. 
rejoice <1CH16 -31> Let the heavens be glad, and let the earth {rejoice}: and let [men] say among the nations, 
The LORD reigneth. rejoice <1CH16 -32> Let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof: let the fields {rejoice}, and all
that [is] therein. rejoice <2CH6 -41> Now therefore arise, O LORD God, into thy resting place, thou, and the ark 
of thy strength: let thy priests, O LORD God, be clothed with salvation, and let thy saints {rejoice} in goodness. 
rejoice <2CH20 -27> Then they returned, every man of Judah and Jerusalem, and Jehoshaphat in the forefront of 
them, to go again to Jerusalem with joy; for the LORD had made them to {rejoice} over their enemies. rejoice 
Also that day they offered great sacrifices, and rejoiced: for God had made them {rejoice} with great joy: the 
wives also and the children rejoiced: so that the joy of Jerusalem was heard even afar off. rejoice Which {rejoice} 
exceedingly, [and] are glad, when they can find the grave? rejoice That which he laboured for shall he restore, and
shall not swallow [it] down: according to [his] substance [shall] the restitution [be], and he shall not {rejoice} 
[therein]. rejoice They take the timbrel and harp, and {rejoice} at the sound of the organ. rejoice Serve the LORD 
with fear, and {rejoice} with trembling. rejoice But let all those that put their trust in thee {rejoice}: let them ever 
shout for joy, because thou defendest them: let them also that love thy name be joyful in thee. rejoice I will be 
glad and {rejoice} in thee: I will sing praise to thy name, O thou most High. rejoice That I may show forth all thy 
praise in the gates of the daughter of Zion: I will {rejoice} in thy salvation. rejoice Lest mine enemy say, I have 
prevailed against him; [and] those that trouble me {rejoice} when I am moved. rejoice But I have trusted in thy 
mercy; my heart shall {rejoice} in thy salvation. rejoice Oh that the salvation of Israel [were come] out of Zion! 
when the LORD bringeth back the captivity of his people, Jacob shall {rejoice}, [and] Israel shall be glad. rejoice 
We will {rejoice} in thy salvation, and in the name of our God we will set up [our] banners: the LORD fulfil all 
thy petitions. rejoice To the chief Musician, A Psalm of David. The king shall joy in thy strength, O LORD; and in
thy salvation how greatly shall he {rejoice}! rejoice A Psalm [and] Song [at] the dedication of the house of David.
I will extol thee, O LORD; for thou hast lifted me up, and hast not made my foes to {rejoice} over me. rejoice I 
will be glad and {rejoice} in thy mercy: for thou hast considered my trouble; thou hast known my soul in 
adversities; rejoice Be glad in the LORD, and {rejoice}, ye righteous: and shout for joy, all [ye that are] upright in
heart. rejoice {Rejoice} in the LORD, O ye righteous: [for] praise is comely for the upright. rejoice For our heart 
shall {rejoice} in him, because we have trusted in his holy name. rejoice And my soul shall be joyful in the 
LORD: it shall {rejoice} in his salvation. rejoice Let not them that are mine enemies wrongfully {rejoice} over 
me: [neither] let them wink with the eye that hate me without a cause. rejoice Judge me, O LORD my God, 
according to thy righteousness; and let them not {rejoice} over me. rejoice Let them be ashamed and brought to 
confusion together that {rejoice} at mine hurt: let them be clothed with shame and dishonour that magnify 
[themselves] against me. rejoice For I said, [Hear me], lest [otherwise] they should {rejoice} over me: when my 
foot slippeth, they magnify [themselves] against me. rejoice Let all those that seek thee {rejoice} and be glad in 
thee: let such as love thy salvation say continually, The LORD be magnified. rejoice Let mount Zion {rejoice}, let
the daughters of Judah be glad, because of thy judgments. rejoice Make me to hear joy and gladness; [that] the 
bones [which] thou hast broken may {rejoice}. rejoice Oh that the salvation of Israel [were come] out of Zion! 
When God bringeth back the captivity of his people, Jacob shall {rejoice}, [and] Israel shall be glad. rejoice The 
righteous shall {rejoice} when he seeth the vengeance: he shall wash his feet in the blood of the wicked. rejoice 
God hath spoken in his holiness; I will {rejoice}, I will divide Shechem, and mete out the valley of Succoth. 
rejoice Because thou hast been my help, therefore in the shadow of thy wings will I {rejoice}. rejoice But the king
shall {rejoice} in God; every one that sweareth by him shall glory: but the mouth of them that speak lies shall be 



stopped. rejoice They also that dwell in the uttermost parts are afraid at thy tokens: thou makest the outgoings of 
the morning and evening to {rejoice}. rejoice They drop [upon] the pastures of the wilderness: and the little hills 
{rejoice} on every side. rejoice He turned the sea into dry [land]: they went through the flood on foot: there did 
we {rejoice} in him. rejoice But let the righteous be glad; let them rejoice before God: yea, let them exceedingly 
{rejoice}. rejoice But let the righteous be glad; let them {rejoice} before God: yea, let them exceedingly rejoice. 
rejoice Sing unto God, sing praises to his name: extol him that rideth upon the heavens by his name JAH, and 
{rejoice} before him. rejoice Let all those that seek thee {rejoice} and be glad in thee: and let such as love thy 
salvation say continually, Let God be magnified. rejoice My lips shall greatly {rejoice} when I sing unto thee; and
my soul, which thou hast redeemed. rejoice Wilt thou not revive us again: that thy people may {rejoice} in thee? 
rejoice {Rejoice} the soul of thy servant: for unto thee, O Lord, do I lift up my soul. rejoice The north and the 
south thou hast created them: Tabor and Hermon shall {rejoice} in thy name. rejoice In thy name shall they 
{rejoice} all the day: and in thy righteousness shall they be exalted. rejoice Thou hast set up the right hand of his 
adversaries; thou hast made all his enemies to {rejoice}. rejoice O satisfy us early with thy mercy; that we may 
{rejoice} and be glad all our days. rejoice Let the heavens {rejoice}, and let the earth be glad; let the sea roar, and 
the fulness thereof. rejoice Let the field be joyful, and all that [is] therein: then shall all the trees of the wood 
{rejoice} rejoice The LORD reigneth; let the earth {rejoice}; let the multitude of isles be glad [thereof]. rejoice 
{Rejoice} in the LORD, ye righteous; and give thanks at the remembrance of his holiness. rejoice Make a joyful 
noise unto the LORD, all the earth: make a loud noise, and {rejoice}, and sing praise. rejoice The glory of the 
LORD shall endure for ever: the LORD shall {rejoice} in his works. rejoice Glory ye in his holy name: let the 
heart of them {rejoice} that seek the LORD. rejoice That I may see the good of thy chosen, that I may {rejoice} in
the gladness of thy nation, that I may glory with thine inheritance. rejoice The righteous shall see [it], and 
{rejoice}: and all iniquity shall stop her mouth. rejoice God hath spoken in his holiness; I will {rejoice}, I will 
divide Shechem, and mete out the valley of Succoth. rejoice Let them curse, but bless thou: when they arise, let 
them be ashamed; but let thy servant {rejoice}. rejoice This [is] the day [which] the LORD hath made; we will 
{rejoice} and be glad in it. rejoice I {rejoice} at thy word, as one that findeth great spoil. rejoice Let Israel 
{rejoice} in him that made him: let the children of Zion be joyful in their King. rejoice Who {rejoice} to do evil, 
[and] delight in the frowardness of the wicked; rejoice Let thy fountain be blessed: and {rejoice} with the wife of 
thy youth. rejoice My son, if thine heart be wise, my heart shall {rejoice}, even mine. rejoice Yea, my reins shall 
{rejoice}, when thy lips speak right things. rejoice The father of the righteous shall greatly {rejoice}: and he that 
begetteth a wise [child] shall have joy of him. rejoice Thy father and thy mother shall be glad, and she that bare 
thee shall {rejoice}. rejoice {Rejoice} not when thine enemy falleth, and let not thine heart be glad when he 
stumbleth: rejoice Ointment and perfume {rejoice} the heart: so [doth] the sweetness of a man's friend by hearty 
counsel. rejoice When righteous [men] do {rejoice}, [there is] great glory: but when the wicked rise, a man is 
hidden. rejoice When the righteous are in authority, the people {rejoice}: but when the wicked beareth rule, the 
people mourn. rejoice In the transgression of an evil man [there is] a snare: but the righteous doth sing and 
{rejoice}. rejoice Strength and honour [are] her clothing; and she shall {rejoice} in time to come. rejoice I know 
that [there is] no good in them, but for [a man] to {rejoice}, and to do good in his life. rejoice Wherefore I 
perceive that [there is] nothing better, than that a man should {rejoice} in his own works; for that [is] his portion: 
for who shall bring him to see what shall be after him? rejoice There is] no end of all the people, [even] of all that 
have been before them: they also that come after shall not {rejoice} in him. Surely this also [is] vanity and 
vexation of spirit. rejoice Every man also to whom God hath given riches and wealth, and hath given him power to
eat thereof, and to take his portion, and to {rejoice} in his labour; this [is] the gift of God. rejoice But if a man live
many years, [and] {rejoice} in them all; yet let him remember the days of darkness; for they shall be many. All 
that cometh [is] vanity. rejoice {Rejoice}, O young man, in thy youth; and let thy heart cheer thee in the days of 
thy youth, and walk in the ways of thine heart, and in the sight of thine eyes: but know thou, that for all these 
[things] God will bring thee into judgme nt. rejoice Draw me, we will run after thee: the king hath brought me into
his chambers: we will be glad and {rejoice} in thee, we will remember thy love more than wine: the upright love 
thee. rejoice Forasmuch as this people refuseth the waters of Shiloah that go softly, and {rejoice} in Rezin and 
Remaliah's son; rejoice Thou hast multiplied the nation, [and] not increased the joy: they joy before thee 
according to the joy in harvest, [and] as [men] {rejoice} when they divide the spoil. rejoice I have commanded my
sanctified ones, I have also called my mighty ones for mine anger, [even] them that {rejoice} in my highness. 
rejoice Yea, the fir trees {rejoice} at thee, [and] the cedars of Lebanon, [saying], Since thou art laid down, no 
feller is come up against us. rejoice {Rejoice} not thou, whole Palestina, because the rod of him that smote thee is 
broken: for out of the serpent's root shall come forth a cockatrice, and his fruit [shall be] a fiery flying serpent. 
rejoice And he said, Thou shalt no more {rejoice}, O thou oppressed virgin, daughter of Zidon: arise, pass over to 



Chittim; there also shalt thou have no rest. rejoice The mirth of tabrets ceaseth, the noise of them that {rejoice} 
endeth, the joy of the harp ceaseth. rejoice And it shall be said in that day, Lo, this [is] our God; we have waited 
for him, and he will save us: this [is] the LORD; we have waited for him, we will be glad and {rejoice} in his 
salvation. rejoice The meek also shall increase [their] joy in the LORD, and the poor among men shall {rejoice} in
the Holy One of Israel. rejoice The wilderness and the solitary place shall be glad for them; and the desert shall 
{rejoice}, and blossom as the rose. rejoice It shall blossom abundantly, and {rejoice} even with joy and singing: 
the glory of Lebanon shall be given unto it, the excellency of Carmel and Sharon, they shall see the glory of the 
LORD, [and] the excellency of our God. rejoice Thou shalt fan them, and the wind shall carry them away, and the 
whirlwind shall scatter them: and thou shalt {rejoice} in the LORD, [and] shalt glory in the Holy One of Israel. 
rejoice For your shame [ye shall have] double; and [for] confusion they shall {rejoice} in their portion: therefore 
in their land they shall possess the double: everlasting joy shall be unto them. rejoice I will greatly {rejoice} in the
LORD, my soul shall be joyful in my God; for he hath clothed me with the garments of salvation, he hath covered 
me with the robe of righteousness, as a bridegroom decketh [himself] with ornaments, and as a bride adorneth 
[herself] with her jewels. rejoice For [as] a young man marrieth a virgin, [so] shall thy sons marry thee: and [as] 
the bridegroom rejoiceth over the bride, [so] shall thy God {rejoice} over thee. rejoice Therefore thus saith the 
Lord GOD, Behold, my servants shall eat, but ye shall be hungry: behold, my servants shall drink, but ye shall be 
thirsty: behold, my servants shall {rejoice}, but ye shall be ashamed: rejoice But be ye glad and {rejoice} for ever 
[in that] which I create: for, behold, I create Jerusalem a rejoicing, and her people a joy. rejoice And I will 
{rejoice} in Jerusalem, and joy in my people: and the voice of weeping shall be no more heard in her, nor the 
voice of crying. rejoice {Rejoice} ye with Jerusalem, and be glad with her, all ye that love her: rejoice for joy with
her, all ye that mourn for her: rejoice Rejoice ye with Jerusalem, and be glad with her, all ye that love her: 
{rejoice} for joy with her, all ye that mourn for her: rejoice And when ye see [this], your heart shall {rejoice}, and
your bones shall flourish like an herb: and the hand of the LORD shall be known toward his servants, and [his] 
indignation toward his enemies. rejoice Then shall the virgin {rejoice} in the dance, both young men and old 
together: for I will turn their mourning into joy, and will comfort them, and make them rejoice from their sorrow. 
rejoice Then shall the virgin rejoice in the dance, both young men and old together: for I will turn their mourning 
into joy, and will comfort them, and make them {rejoice} from their sorrow. rejoice Yea, I will {rejoice} over 
them to do them good, and I will plant them in this land assuredly with my whole heart and with my whole soul. 
rejoice In their heat I will make their feasts, and I will make them drunken, that they may {rejoice}, and sleep a 
perpetual sleep, and not wake, saith the LORD. rejoice The LORD hath done [that] which he had devised; he hath 
fulfilled his word that he had commanded in the days of old: he hath thrown down, and hath not pitied: and he 
hath caused [thine] enemy to {rejoice} over thee, he hath set up the h orn of thine adversaries. rejoice {Rejoice} 
and be glad, O daughter of Edom, that dwellest in the land of Uz; the cup also shall pass through unto thee: thou 
shalt be drunken, and shalt make thyself naked. rejoice The time is come, the day draweth near: let not the buyer 
{rejoice}, nor the seller mourn: for wrath [is] upon all the multitude thereof. rejoice As thou didst {rejoice} at the 
inheritance of the house of Israel, because it was desolate, so will I do unto thee: thou shalt be desolate, O mount 
Seir, and all Idumea, [even] all of it: and they shall know that I [am] the LORD. rejoice {Rejoice} not, O Israel, 
for joy, as [other] people: for thou hast gone a whoring from thy God, thou hast loved a reward upon every 
cornfloor. rejoice Fear not, O land; be glad and {rejoice}: for the LORD will do great things. rejoice Be glad then, 
ye children of Zion, and {rejoice} in the LORD your God: for he hath given you the former rain moderately, and 
he will cause to come down for you the rain, the former rain, and the latter rain in the first [month]. rejoice Ye 
which {rejoice} in a thing of nought, which say, Have we not taken to us horns by our own strength? rejoice 
{Rejoice} not against me, O mine enemy: when I fall, I shall arise; when I sit in darkness, the LORD [shall be] a 
light unto me. rejoice They take up all of them with the angle, they catch them in their net, and gather them in 
their drag: therefore they {rejoice} and are glad. rejoice Yet I will {rejoice} in the LORD, I will joy in the God of 
my salvation. rejoice In that day shalt thou not be ashamed for all thy doings, wherein thou hast transgressed 
against me: for then I will take away out of the midst of thee them that {rejoice} in thy pride, and thou shalt no 
more be haughty because of my ho ly mountain. rejoice Sing, O daughter of Zion; shout, O Israel; be glad and 
{rejoice} with all the heart, O daughter of Jerusalem. rejoice The LORD thy God in the midst of thee [is] mighty; 
he will save, he will {rejoice} over thee with joy; he will rest in his love, he will joy over thee with singing. 
rejoice Sing and {rejoice}, O daughter of Zion: for, lo, I come, and I will dwell in the midst of thee, saith the 
LORD. rejoice For who hath despised the day of small things? for they shall {rejoice}, and shall see the plummet 
in the hand of Zerubbabel [with] those seven; they [are] the eyes of the LORD, which run to and fro through the 
whole earth. rejoice {Rejoice} greatly, O daughter of Zion; shout, O daughter of Jerusalem: behold, thy King 
cometh unto thee: he [is] just, and having salvation; lowly, and riding upon an ass, and upon a colt the foal of an 



ass. rejoice And [they of] Ephraim shall be like a mighty [man], and their heart shall rejoice as through wine: yea, 
their children shall see [it], and be glad; their heart shall {rejoice} in the LORD. rejoice And [they of] Ephraim 
shall be like a mighty [man], and their heart shall {rejoice} as through wine: yea, their children shall see [it], and 
be glad; their heart shall rejoice in the LORD. rejoice {Rejoice}, and be exceeding glad: for great [is] your reward 
in heaven: for so persecuted they the prophets which were before you. rejoice And thou shalt have joy and 
gladness; and many shall {rejoice} at his birth. rejoice {Rejoice} ye in that day, and leap for joy: for, behold, your 
reward is] great in heaven: for in the like manner did their fathers unto the prophets. rejoice Notwithstanding in 
this {rejoice} not, that the spirits are subject unto you; but rather rejoice, because your names are written in 
heaven. rejoice Notwithstanding in this rejoice not, that the spirits are subject unto you; but rather {rejoice}, 
because your names are written in heaven. rejoice And when he cometh home, he calleth together his] friends and 
neighbours, saying unto them, {Rejoice} with me; for I have found my sheep which was lost. rejoice And when 
she hath found it], she calleth her] friends and her] neighbours together, saying, {Rejoice} with me; for I have 
found the piece which I had lost. rejoice And when he was come nigh, even now at the descent of the mount of 
Olives, the whole multitude of the disciples began to {rejoice} and praise God with a loud voice for all the mighty
works that they had seen; rejoice And he that reapeth receiveth wages, and gathereth fruit unto life eternal: that 
both he that soweth and he that reapeth may {rejoice} together. rejoice He was a burning and a shining light: and 
ye were willing for a season to {rejoice} in his light. rejoice Ye have heard how I said unto you, I go away, and 
come again] unto you. If ye loved me, ye would {rejoice}, because I said, I go unto the Father: for my Father is 
greater than I. rejoice Verily, verily, I say unto you, That ye shall weep and lament, but the world shall {rejoice}: 
and ye shall be sorrowful, but your sorrow shall be turned into joy. rejoice And ye now therefore have sorrow: but 
I will see you again, and your heart shall {rejoice}, and your joy no man taketh from you. rejoice Therefore did 
my heart {rejoice}, and my tongue was glad; moreover also my flesh shall rest in hope: rejoice By whom also we 
have access by faith into this grace wherein we stand, and {rejoice} in hope of the glory of God. rejoice {Rejoice}
with them that do rejoice, and weep with them that weep. rejoice Rejoice with them that do {rejoice}, and weep 
with them that weep. rejoice And again he saith, {Rejoice}, ye Gentiles, with his people. rejoice <1CO7 -30> And
they that weep, as though they wept not; and they that {rejoice}, as though they rejoiced not; and they that buy, as 
though they possessed not; rejoice <1CO12 -26> And whether one member suffer, all the members suffer with it; 
or one member be honoured, all the members {rejoice} with it. rejoice <2CO2 -3> And I wrote this same unto 
you, lest, when I came, I should have sorrow from them of whom I ought to {rejoice}; having confidence in you 
all, that my joy is the joy] of you all. rejoice <2CO7 -9> Now I {rejoice}, not that ye were made sorry, but that ye 
sorrowed to repentance: for ye were made sorry after a godly manner, that ye might receive damage by us in 
nothing. rejoice <2CO7 -16> I {rejoice} therefore that I have confidence in you in all things]. rejoice For it is 
written, {Rejoice}, thou] barren that bearest not; break forth and cry, thou that travailest not: for the desolate hath 
many more children than she which hath an husband. rejoice What then? notwithstanding, every way, whether in 
pretence, or in truth, Christ is preached; and I therein do {rejoice}, yea, and will rejoice. rejoice What then? 
notwithstanding, every way, whether in pretence, or in truth, Christ is preached; and I therein do rejoice, yea, and 
will {rejoice}. rejoice Holding forth the word of life; that I may {rejoice} in the day of Christ, that I have not run 
in vain, neither laboured in vain. rejoice Yea, and if I be offered upon the sacrifice and service of your faith, I joy, 
and {rejoice} with you all. rejoice For the same cause also do ye joy, and {rejoice} with me. rejoice I sent him 
therefore the more carefully, that, when ye see him again, ye may {rejoice}, and that I may be the less sorrowful. 
rejoice Finally, my brethren, {rejoice} in the Lord. To write the same things to you, to me indeed is] not grievous, 
but for you it is] safe. rejoice For we are the circumcision, which worship God in the spirit, and {rejoice} in Christ
Jesus, and have no confidence in the flesh. rejoice {Rejoice} in the Lord alway: and] again I say, Rejoice. rejoice 
Rejoice in the Lord alway: and] again I say, {Rejoice}. rejoice Who now {rejoice} in my sufferings for you, and 
fill up that which is behind of the afflictions of Christ in my flesh for his body's sake, which is the church: rejoice 
<1TH5 -16> {Rejoice} evermore. rejoice Let the brother of low degree {rejoice} in that he is exalted: rejoice But 
now ye {rejoice} in your boastings: all such rejoicing is evil. rejoice <1PE1 -6> Wherein ye greatly {rejoice}, 
though now for a season, if need be, ye are in heaviness through manifold temptations: rejoice <1PE1 -8> Whom 
having not seen, ye love; in whom, though now ye see him] not, yet believing, ye {rejoice} with joy unspeakable 
and full of glory: rejoice <1PE4 -13> But {rejoice}, inasmuch as ye are partakers of Christ's sufferings; that, when
his glory shall be revealed, ye may be glad also with exceeding joy. rejoice And they that dwell upon the earth 
shall {rejoice} over them, and make merry, and shall send gifts one to another; because these two prophets 
tormented them that dwelt on the earth. rejoice Therefore {rejoice}, ye] heavens, and ye that dwell in them. Woe 
to the inhabiters of the earth and of the sea! for the devil is come down unto you, having great wrath, because he 
knoweth that he hath but a short time. rejoice {Rejoice} over her, thou] heaven, and ye] holy apostles and 



prophets; for God hath avenged you on her. rejoice Let us be glad and {rejoice}, and give honour to him: for the 
marriage of the Lamb is come, and his wife hath made herself ready. 
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against 2620 # katakauchaomai {kat-ak-ow-khah'-om-ahee}; from 2596 and 2744; to exult against (i.e. over): -- 
boast ({against}), glory, rejoice against.[ql against 2620 # katakauchaomai {kat-ak-ow-khah'-om-ahee}; from 
2596 and 2744; to exult against (i.e. over): -- boast (against), glory, rejoice {against}.[ql be 0021 # agalliao 
{ag-al-lee-ah'-o}; from agan (much) and 242; properly, to jump for joy, i.e. exult: -- {be} (exceeding) glad, with 
exceeding joy, rejoice (greatly).[ql boast 2620 # katakauchaomai {kat-ak-ow-khah'-om-ahee}; from 2596 and 
2744; to exult against (i.e. over): -- {boast} (against), glory, rejoice against.[ql boast 2620 # katakauchaomai 
{kat-ak-ow-khah'-om-ahee}; from 2596 and 2744; to exult against (i.e. over): -- {boast} (against), glory, rejoice 
against.[ql delight 4913 # sunedomai {soon-ay'-dom-ahee}; middle voice from 4862 and the base of 2237; to 
rejoice in with oneself, i.e. feel satisfaction concerning: -- {delight}.[ql exceeding 0021 # agalliao 
{ag-al-lee-ah'-o}; from agan (much) and 242; properly, to jump for joy, i.e. exult: -- be ({exceeding}) glad, with 
exceeding joy, rejoice (greatly).[ql exceeding 0021 # agalliao {ag-al-lee-ah'-o}; from agan (much) and 242; 
properly, to jump for joy, i.e. exult: -- be (exceeding) glad, with {exceeding} joy, rejoice (greatly).[ql glad 0021 # 
agalliao {ag-al-lee-ah'-o}; from agan (much) and 242; properly, to jump for joy, i.e. exult: -- be (exceeding) 
{glad}, with exceeding joy, rejoice (greatly).[ql glory 2620 # katakauchaomai {kat-ak-ow-khah'-om-ahee}; from 
2596 and 2744; to exult against (i.e. over): -- boast (against), {glory}, rejoice against.[ql greatly 0021 # agalliao 
{ag-al-lee-ah'-o}; from agan (much) and 242; properly, to jump for joy, i.e. exult: -- be (exceeding) glad, with 
exceeding joy, rejoice ({greatly}).[ql in 4796 # sugchairo {soong-khah'-ee-ro}; from 4862 and 5463; to 
sympathize in gladness, congratulate: -- rejoice {in} (with).[ql joy 0021 # agalliao {ag-al-lee-ah'-o}; from agan 
(much) and 242; properly, to jump for joy, i.e. exult: -- be (exceeding) glad, with exceeding {joy}, rejoice 
(greatly).[ql rejoice 4796 # sugchairo {soong-khah'-ee-ro}; from 4862 and 5463; to sympathize in gladness, 
congratulate: -- {rejoice} in (with).[ql rejoice 2620 # katakauchaomai {kat-ak-ow-khah'-om-ahee}; from 2596 and
2744; to exult against (i.e. over): -- boast (against), glory, {rejoice} against.[ql rejoice 0021 # agalliao 
{ag-al-lee-ah'-o}; from agan (much) and 242; properly, to jump for joy, i.e. exult: -- be (exceeding) glad, with 
exceeding joy, {rejoice} (greatly).[ql rejoice 2165 # euphraino {yoo-frah'-ee-no}; from 2095 and 5424; to put 
(middle voice or passively, be) in a good frame of mind, i.e. rejoice: -- fare, make glad, be (make) merry, 
{rejoice}.[ql rejoice 2744 # kauchaomai {kow-khah'-om-ahee}; from some (obsolete) base akin to that of aucheo 
(to boast) and 2172; to vaunt (in a good or a bad sense): -- (make) boast, glory, joy, {rejoice}.[ql rejoice 2745 # 
kauchema {kow'-khay-mah}; from 2744; a boast (properly, the object; by implication, the act) in a good or a bad 
sense: -- boasting, (whereof) to glory (of), glorying, {rejoice}(-ing).[ql rejoice 5463 # chairo {khah'-ee-ro}; a 
primary verb; to be "cheer"ful, i.e. calmly happy or well-off; impersonally, especially as salutation (on meeting or 
parting), be well: -- farewell, be glad, God speed, greeting, hall, joy(-fully), {rejoice}.[ql with 4796 # sugchairo 
{soong-khah'-ee-ro}; from 4862 and 5463; to sympathize in gladness, congratulate: -- rejoice in ({with}). [ql with 
0021 # agalliao {ag-al-lee-ah'-o}; from agan (much) and 242; properly, to jump for joy, i.e. exult: -- be 
(exceeding) glad, {with} exceeding joy, rejoice (greatly).[ql



* rejoice , 0021 agalliao , 2165 euphraino , 2744 kauchaomai , 2745 kauchema , 4796 sugchairo , 5463 chairo ,



rejoice -0021 glad, joy, {rejoice}, rejoiced, rejoice -2165 glad, make, maketh, merry, {rejoice}, rejoiced, rejoice -
2744 boast, boasted, boasting, glorieth, glory, glorying, makest, {rejoice}, rejoice -2745 boasting, glory, glorying, 
{rejoice}, rejoicing, rejoice -4796 {rejoice}, rejoiceth, rejoice -5463 farewell, glad, greeting, hail, joy, joyed, 
joying, {rejoice}, rejoiced, rejoiceth, rejoicing, speed, rejoiced -0021 glad, joy, rejoice, {rejoiced}, rejoiced -2165 
glad, make, maketh, merry, rejoice, {rejoiced}, rejoiced -5463 farewell, glad, greeting, hail, joy, joyed, joying, 
rejoice, {rejoiced}, rejoiceth, rejoicing, speed, rejoiceth -2620 against, glory, {rejoiceth}, rejoiceth -4796 rejoice, 
{rejoiceth}, rejoiceth -5463 farewell, glad, greeting, hail, joy, joyed, joying, rejoice, rejoiced, {rejoiceth}, 
rejoicing, speed,



rejoice -1523 delight , glad , joy , joyful , {rejoice} , rejoiced , rejoiceth , rejoice -1524 gladness , joy , {rejoice} , 
rejoicing , sort , rejoice -4885 joy , mirth , {rejoice} , rejoiceth , rejoice -5937 joyful , {rejoice} , rejoiced , 
rejoicest , rejoiceth , triumph , rejoice -5947 joyous , {rejoice} , rejoicing , rejoice -5965 {rejoice} , solace , 
rejoice -5970 joyful , {rejoice} , rejoiceth , triumph , rejoice -7442 aloud , crieth , cry , joy , joyful , {rejoice} , 
sang , shout , shouted , shouteth , sing , singing , triumph , rejoice -7797 glad , mirth , {rejoice} , rejoiced , 
rejoiceth , rejoice -7832 deride , derision , laugh , laughed , laugheth , merry , mock , mocked , mockers , mocketh
, play , played , playing , {rejoice} , rejoicing , scorneth , sport , rejoice -8055 cheer , cheereth , joy , joyful , merry
, {rejoice} , rejoiced , rejoiceth , rejoicing , rejoice -8056 glad , joy , joyful , merrily , merry , {rejoice} , rejoiced , 
rejoicing , rejoice -8057 exceeding , exceedingly , gladness , joy , joyfulness , mirth , pleasure , {rejoice} , 
rejoiced , rejoicing , rejoiced -1523 delight , glad , joy , joyful , rejoice , {rejoiced} , rejoiceth , rejoiced -2302 
exceeding , glad , joined , {rejoiced} , rejoiced -5937 joyful , rejoice , {rejoiced} , rejoicest , rejoiceth , triumph , 
rejoiced -6670 aloud , bellow , cry , lift , neighed , {rejoiced} , shine , shout , rejoiced -7797 glad , mirth , rejoice ,
{rejoiced} , rejoiceth , rejoiced -8055 cheer , cheereth , joy , joyful , merry , rejoice , {rejoiced} , rejoiceth , 
rejoicing , rejoiced -8056 glad , joy , joyful , merrily , merry , rejoice , {rejoiced} , rejoicing , rejoiced -8057 
exceeding , exceedingly , gladness , joy , joyfulness , mirth , pleasure , rejoice , {rejoiced} , rejoicing , rejoicest -
5937 joyful , rejoice , rejoiced , {rejoicest} , rejoiceth , triumph , rejoiceth -1523 delight , glad , joy , joyful , 
rejoice , rejoiced , {rejoiceth} , rejoiceth -4885 joy , mirth , rejoice , {rejoiceth} , rejoiceth -5937 joyful , rejoice , 
rejoiced , rejoicest , {rejoiceth} , triumph , rejoiceth -5970 joyful , rejoice , {rejoiceth} , triumph , rejoiceth -7797 
glad , mirth , rejoice , rejoiced , {rejoiceth} , rejoiceth -8055 cheer , cheereth , joy , joyful , merry , rejoice , 
rejoiced , {rejoiceth} , rejoicing ,



rejoice 1523 -- giyl -- -be glad, joy, be joyful, {rejoice}. rejoice 1524 -- giyl -- X exceedingly, gladness, X greatly,
joy, {rejoice}(-ing),sort. rejoice 2302 -- chadah -- make glad, be joined, {rejoice}. rejoice 4885 -- masows -- joy, 
mirth, {rejoice}. rejoice 5937 -- \alaz -- be joyful, {rejoice}, triumph. rejoice 5947 -- \alliyz -- joyous, (that) 
{rejoice}(-ing) rejoice 5965 -- \alac -- X peacock, {rejoice}, solace self. rejoice 5970 -- \alats -- be joyful, 
{rejoice}, triumph. rejoice 6670 -- tsahal -- bellow, cry aloud (out), lift up, neigh, {rejoice}, make toshine, shout. 
rejoice 7442 ranan -- -- aloud for joy, cry out, be joyful (greatly, make to){rejoice}, (cause to) shout (for joy), 
(cause to) sing (aloud, for joy,out), triumph. rejoice 7725 shuwb -- -- ([break, build, circumcise, dig, do anything, 
do evil,feed, lay down, lie down, lodge, make, {rejoice}, send, take, weep]) Xagain, (cause to) answer (+ again), 
X in any case (wise), X at all, averse,bring (again, back, home again), call [to mind], carry again (back), cease,X 
certainly, come again (back), X consider, + continually, convert, deliver(again), + deny, draw back, fetch home 
again, X fro, get [oneself] (back)again, X give (again), go again (back, home), [go] out, hinder, let, [see]more, X 
needs, be past, X pay, pervert, pull in again, put (again, upagain), recall, recompense, recover, refresh, relieve, 
render (again),requite, rescue, restore, retrieve, (cause to, make to) return, reverse,reward, + say nay, send back, 
set again, slide rejoice 7797 suws -- -- be glad, X greatly, joy, make mirth, {rejoice}. rejoice 7832 sachaq -- -- 
deride, have in derision, laugh, make merry, mock(-er),play, {rejoice}, (laugh to) scorn, be in (make) sport. rejoice
8055 -- samach -- cheer up, be (make) glad, (have, make) joy(-ful), be (make)merry, (cause to, make to) {rejoice},
X very. rejoice 8056 -- sameach -- (be) glad, joyful, (making) merry([- hearted], -ily),{rejoice}(-ing). rejoice 8057
-- simchah -- X exceeding(-ly), gladness, joy(- fulness), mirth, pleasure,{rejoice}(-ing). rejoice 0021 ** agalliao 
** be (exceeding) glad, with exceeding joy, {rejoice}(greatly). rejoice 2165 ** euphraino ** fare, make glad, be 
(make) merry, {rejoice}. rejoice 2620 ** katakauchaomai ** boast (against), glory, {rejoice} against. rejoice 2744
** kauchaomai ** (make) boast, glory, joy, {rejoice}. rejoice 2745 ** kauchema ** boasting, (whereof) to glory 
(of), glorying,{rejoice}(-ing). rejoice 4796 ** sugchairo ** {rejoice} in (with). rejoice 5463 ** chairo ** farewell,
be glad, God speed, greeting, hall, joy(-fully),{rejoice}. rejoiceth 5938 -- \alez -- that {rejoiceth}.





rejoice ......... and rejoice 0021 -agalliao-> rejoice ......... and rejoice 2744 -kauchaomai-> rejoice ......... and rejoice 
4796 -sugchairo-> rejoice ......... and will rejoice 5463 -chairo-> rejoice ......... But rejoice 5463 -chairo-> rejoice 
......... do rejoice 5463 -chairo-> rejoice ......... I rejoice 5463 -chairo-> rejoice ......... may rejoice 5463 -chairo-> 
rejoice ......... me , ye would rejoice 5463 -chairo-> rejoice ......... not ; and they that rejoice 5463 -chairo-> Rejoice
......... Rejoice 2165 -euphraino-> rejoice ......... rejoice 2165 -euphraino-> rejoice ......... rejoice 2744 -
kauchaomai-> rejoice ......... rejoice 4796 -sugchairo-> Rejoice ......... Rejoice 4796 -sugchairo-> rejoice ......... 
rejoice 5463 -chairo-> Rejoice ......... Rejoice 5463 -chairo-> rejoice ......... shall rejoice 5463 -chairo-> rejoice 
......... that I may rejoice 2745 -kauchema-> rejoice ......... to rejoice 0021 -agalliao-> rejoice ......... to rejoice 5463 
-chairo-> Rejoice ......... unto them , Rejoice 4796 -sugchairo-> rejoice ......... with them that do rejoice 5463 -
chairo-> rejoice ......... ye greatly rejoice 0021 -agalliao-> rejoice ......... ye may rejoice 5463 -chairo-> rejoice 
......... ye rejoice 0021 -agalliao-> rejoice ......... ye rejoice 2744 -kauchaomai-> rejoiced ......... and rejoiced 2165 -
euphraino-> rejoiced ......... as though they rejoiced 5463 -chairo-> rejoiced ......... But I rejoiced 5463 -chairo-> 
rejoiced ......... For I rejoiced 5463 -chairo-> rejoiced ......... hath rejoiced 0021 -agalliao-> rejoiced ......... I 
rejoiced 5463-> rejoiced ......... I rejoiced 5463-> rejoiced ......... rejoiced 0021 -agalliao-> rejoiced ......... rejoiced 
5463 -chairo-> rejoiced ......... that I rejoiced 5463 -chairo-> rejoiced ......... them , and rejoiced 0021 -agalliao-> 
rejoiced ......... they rejoiced 5463 -chairo-> rejoiced ......... upon her ; and they rejoiced 4796 -sugchairo-> 
rejoiceth ......... but rejoiceth 4796 -sugchairo-> rejoiceth ......... him , rejoiceth 5463 -chairo-> rejoiceth ......... 
rejoiceth 2620 -katakauchaomai-> Rejoiceth ......... Rejoiceth 5463 -chairo-> rejoiceth ......... unto you , he 
rejoiceth 5463 -chairo->



rejoice 1523 ## giyl {gheel}; or (by permutation) guwl {gool}; a primitive root; properly, to spin round (under the
influence of any violent emotion), i.e. usually rejoice, or (as cringing) fear: -- -be glad, joy, be joyful, {rejoice}. 
[ql rejoice 1524 ## giyl {gheel}; from 1523; a revolution (of time, i.e. an age); also joy: -- X exceedingly, 
gladness, X greatly, joy, {rejoice}(-ing), sort. [ql rejoice 2302 ## chadah {khaw-daw'}; a primitive root; to 
rejoice: -- make glad, be joined, {rejoice}. [ql rejoice 4885 ## masows {maw-soce'}; from 7797; delight, 
concretely (the cause or object) or abstractly (the feeling): -- joy, mirth, {rejoice}.[ql rejoice 5937 ##
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rejoice Interlinear Index Study rejoice LEV 023 040 And ye shall take <03947 +laqach > you on the first <07223 
+ri>shown > day <03117 +yowm > the boughs <06529 +p@riy > of goodly <01926 +hadar > trees <06086 + , 
branches <03709 +kaph > of palm <08558 +tamar > trees , and the boughs <06057 + of thick <05687 + trees 
<06086 + , and willows <06155 + of the brook <05158 +nachal > ; and ye shall {rejoice} <08055 +samach > 
before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God <00430 +>elohiym > seven <07651 
+sheba< > days <03117 +yowm > . rejoice DEU 012 007 And there <08033 +sham > ye shall eat <00398 +>akal 
> before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God <00430 +>elohiym > , and ye shall 
{rejoice} <08055 +samach > in all <03605 +kol > that ye put <04916 +mishlowach > your hand <03027 +yad > 
unto , ye and your households <01004 +bayith > , wherein <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy 
God <00430 +>elohiym > hath blessed <01288 +barak > thee . rejoice DEU 012 012 And ye shall {rejoice} 
<08055 +samach > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God <00430 +>elohiym > , 
ye , and your sons <01121 +ben > , and your daughters <01121 +ben > , and your menservants <05650 + , and 
your maidservants <00519 +>amah > , and the Levite <03881 +Leviyiy > that [ is ] within your gates <08179 
+sha ; forasmuch <03588 +kiy > as he hath no <00369 +>ayin > part <02506 +cheleq > nor inheritance <05159 
+nachalah > with you . rejoice DEU 012 018 But thou must eat <00398 +>akal > them before <06440 +paniym > 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > in the place <04725 +maqowm > which <00834 
+>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > shall choose <00977 +bachar > , thou , 
and thy son <01121 +ben > , and thy daughter <01323 +bath > , and thy manservant <05650 + , and thy 
maidservant <00519 +>amah > , and the Levite <03881 +Leviyiy > that [ is ] within thy gates <08179 +sha : and 
thou shalt {rejoice} <08055 +samach > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God 
<00430 +>elohiym > in all <03605 +kol > that thou puttest <04916 +mishlowach > thine hands <03027 +yad > 
unto . rejoice DEU 014 026 And thou shalt bestow <05414 +nathan > that money <03701 +keceph > for 
whatsoever thy soul <05315 +nephesh > lusteth <00183 +>avah > after , for oxen <01241 +baqar > , or for sheep 
<06629 +tso>n > , or for wine <03196 +yayin > , or for strong drink <07941 +shekar > , or for whatsoever thy 
soul <05315 +nephesh > desireth <07592 +sha>al > : and thou shalt eat <00398 +>akal > there <08033 +sham > 
before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , and thou shalt 
{rejoice} <08055 +samach > , thou , and thine household <01004 +bayith > , rejoice DEU 016 011 And thou shalt
{rejoice} <08055 +samach > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 
+>elohiym > , thou , and thy son <01121 +ben > , and thy daughter <01323 +bath > , and thy manservant <05650 
+ , and thy maidservant <00519 +>amah > , and the Levite <03881 +Leviyiy > that [ is ] within thy gates <08179 
+sha , and the stranger <01616 +ger > , and the fatherless <03490 +yathowm > , and the widow <00490 
+>almanah > , that [ are ] among <07130 +qereb > you , in the place <04725 +maqowm > which <00834 +>aher 
> the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > hath chosen <00977 +bachar > to place <07931 
+shakan > his name <08034 +shem > there <08033 +sham > . rejoice DEU 016 014 And thou shalt {rejoice} 
<08055 +samach > in thy feast <02282 +chag > , thou , and thy son <01121 +ben > , and thy daughter <01323 
+bath > , and thy manservant <05650 + , and thy maidservant <00519 +>amah > , and the Levite <03881 
+Leviyiy > , the stranger <01616 +ger > , and the fatherless <03490 +yathowm > , and the widow <00490 
+>almanah > , that [ are ] within thy gates <08179 +sha . rejoice DEU 016 015 Seven <07651 +sheba< > days 
<03117 +yowm > shalt thou keep <02287 +chagag > a solemn <02287 +chagag > feast <02287 +chagag > unto 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > in the place <04725 +maqowm > which <00834 
+>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > shall choose <00977 +bachar > : because <03588 +kiy > the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > shall bless <01288 +barak > thee in all <03605 +kol > thine 
increase <08393 +t@buw>ah > , and in all <03605 +kol > the works <04639 +ma of thine hands <03027 +yad > , 
therefore thou shalt surely <00389 +>ak > {rejoice} <08055 +samach > . rejoice DEU 026 011 And thou shalt 
{rejoice} <08055 +samach > in every <03605 +kol > good <02896 +towb > [ thing ] which <00834 +>aher > the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > hath given <05414 +nathan > unto thee , and unto 
thine house <01004 +bayith > , thou , and the Levite <03881 +Leviyiy > , and the stranger <01616 +ger > that [ is 
] among <07130 +qereb > you . rejoice DEU 027 007 And thou shalt offer <02076 +zabach > peace <08002 
+shelem > offerings , and shalt eat <00398 +>akal > there <08033 +sham > , and {rejoice} <08055 +samach > 
before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > . rejoice DEU 028 063 
And it shall come <01961 +hayah > to pass , [ that ] as the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > rejoiced <07797 +suws >
over <05921 + you to do you good <03190 +yatab > , and to multiply <07235 +rabah > you ; so <03651 +ken > 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > will {rejoice} <07797 +suws > over <05921 + you to destroy <6> you , and to 
bring <08045 +shamad > you to nought <08045 +shamad > ; and ye shall be plucked <05255 +nacach > from off 
<05921 + the land <00127 +>adamah > whither thou goest <00935 +bow> > to possess <03423 +yarash > it . 



rejoice DEU 030 009 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > will make thee 
plenteous <03498 +yathar > in every <03605 +kol > work <04639 +ma of thine hand <03027 +yad > , in the fruit 
<06529 +p@riy > of thy body <00990 +beten > , and in the fruit <06529 +p@riy > of thy cattle <00929 
+b@hemah > , and in the fruit <06529 +p@riy > of thy land <00127 +>adamah > , for good <02896 +towb > : for
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > will again <07725 +shuwb > {rejoice} <07797 +suws > over <05921 + thee for 
good <02896 +towb > , as he rejoiced <07797 +suws > over <05921 + thy fathers <1> : Rejoice DEU 032 043 
{Rejoice} <07442 +ranan > , O ye nations <01471 +gowy > , [ with ] his people <05971 + : for he will avenge 
<05358 +naqam > the blood <01818 +dam > of his servants <05650 + , and will render <07725 +shuwb > 
vengeance <05359 +naqam > to his adversaries <06862 +tsar > , and will be merciful <03722 +kaphar > unto his 
land <00127 +>adamah > , [ and ] to his people <05971 + . Rejoice DEU 033 018 . And of Zebulun <02074 
+Z@buwluwn > he said <00559 +>amar > , {Rejoice} <08055 +samach > , Zebulun <02074 +Z@buwluwn > , in
thy going <03318 +yatsa> > out ; and , Issachar <03485 +Yissaskar > , in thy tents <00168 +>ohel > . rejoice 
JUDG 009 019 If <00518 +>im > ye then have dealt <06213 + truly <00571 +>emeth > and sincerely <08549 
+tamiym > with Jerubbaal <03378 +Y@rubba and with his house <01004 +bayith > this <02088 +zeh > day 
<03117 +yowm > , [ then ] rejoice <08055 +samach > ye in Abimelech <40> , and let him also <01571 +gam > 
{rejoice} <08055 +samach > in you : rejoice JUDG 009 019 If <00518 +>im > ye then have dealt <06213 + truly 
<00571 +>emeth > and sincerely <08549 +tamiym > with Jerubbaal <03378 +Y@rubba and with his house 
<01004 +bayith > this <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > , [ then ] {rejoice} <08055 +samach > ye in 
Abimelech <40> , and let him also <01571 +gam > rejoice <08055 +samach > in you : rejoice JUDG 016 023 
Then the lords <05633 +ceren > of the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > gathered <06908 +qabats > them together
for to offer <02076 +zabach > a great <01419 +gadowl > sacrifice <02077 +zebach > unto Dagon <01712 
+Dagown > their god <00430 +>elohiym > , and to {rejoice} <08057 +simchah > : for they said <00559 +>amar 
> , Our god <00430 +>elohiym > hath delivered <05414 +nathan > Samson <08123 +Shimshown > our enemy 
<00341 +>oyeb > into our hand <03027 +yad > . rejoice 1SA 002 001 . And Hannah <02584 +Channah > prayed 
<06419 +palal > , and said <00559 +>amar > , My heart <03820 +leb > rejoiceth <05970 + in the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > , mine horn <07161 +qeren > is exalted <07311 +ruwm > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > : my 
mouth <06310 +peh > is enlarged <07337 +rachab > over <05921 + mine enemies <00341 +>oyeb > ; because 
<03588 +kiy > I {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in thy salvation <03444 +y@shuw . rejoice 1SA 019 005 For he did
put <07760 +suwm > his life <05315 +nephesh > in his hand <03709 +kaph > , and slew <05221 +nakah > the 
Philistine <06430 +P@lishtiy > , and the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > wrought <06213 + a great <01419 
+gadowl > salvation <08668 +t@shuw for all <03605 +kol > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > : thou sawest <07200 
+ra>ah > [ it ] , and didst {rejoice} <08055 +samach > : wherefore <04100 +mah > then wilt thou sin <02398 
+chata> > against innocent <05355 +naqiy > blood <01818 +dam > , to slay <04191 +muwth > David <01732 
+David > without <02600 +chinnam > a cause <02600 +chinnam > ? rejoice 2SA 001 020 Tell <05046 +nagad > 
[ it ] not in Gath <01661 +Gath > , publish <01319 +basar > [ it ] not in the streets <02351 +chuwts > of Askelon 
<00831 +>Ashq@lown > ; lest <06435 +pen > the daughters <01121 +ben > of the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy
> {rejoice} <08055 +samach > , lest <06435 +pen > the daughters <01121 +ben > of the uncircumcised <06189 +
triumph <05937 + . rejoice 1CH 016 010 Glory <01984 +halal > ye in his holy <06944 +qodesh > name <08034 
+shem > : let the heart <03820 +leb > of them {rejoice} <08055 +samach > that seek <01245 +baqash > the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . rejoice 1CH 016 031 Let the heavens <08064 +shamayim > be glad <08056 
+sameach > , and let the earth <00776 +>erets > {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > : and let [ men ] say <00559 +>amar > 
among the nations <01471 +gowy > , The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > reigneth <04427 +malak > . rejoice 1CH 
016 032 Let the sea <03220 +yam > roar <07481 +ra , and the fulness <04393 +m@lo> > thereof : let the fields 
<07704 +sadeh > {rejoice} <05970 + , and all <03605 +kol > that [ is ] therein . rejoice 2CH 006 041 Now 
<06258 + therefore arise <06965 +quwm > , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > , into thy 
resting <05118 +nuwach > place , thou , and the ark <00727 +>arown > of thy strength <05797 + : let thy priests 
<03548 +kohen > , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > , be clothed <03847 +labash > with
salvation <08668 +t@shuw , and let thy saints <02623 +chaciyd > {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in goodness 
<02896 +towb > . rejoice 2CH 020 027 Then they returned <07725 +shuwb > , every <03605 +kol > man <00376
+>iysh > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > and Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > , and Jehoshaphat <03092 
+Y@howshaphat > in the forefront <07218 +ro>sh > of them , to go <07725 +shuwb > again <07725 +shuwb > 
to Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > with joy <08057 +simchah > ; for the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > had 
made them to {rejoice} <08055 +samach > over their enemies <00341 +>oyeb > . rejoice NEH 012 043 Also that 
day <03117 +yowm > they offered <02076 +zabach > great <01419 +gadowl > sacrifices <02077 +zebach > , and
rejoiced <08055 +samach > : for God <00430 +>elohiym > had made them {rejoice} <08055 +samach > with 



great <01419 +gadowl > joy <08057 +simchah > : the wives <00802 +>ishshah > also and the children <03206 
+yeled > rejoiced <08055 +samach > : so that the joy <08057 +simchah > of Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim 
> was heard <08085 +shama< > even afar <07350 +rachowq > off . rejoice JOB 003 022 Which {rejoice} <08055
+samach > exceedingly , [ and ] are glad <07797 +suws > , when <03588 +kiy > they can find <04672 +matsa> > 
the grave <06913 +qeber > ? rejoice JOB 020 018 That which he laboured <03022 +yaga< > for shall he restore 
<07725 +shuwb > , and shall not swallow <01104 +bala< > [ it ] down : according to [ his ] substance <02428 
+chayil > [ shall ] the restitution <08545 +t@muwrah > [ be ] , and he shall not {rejoice} <05965 + [ therein ] . 
rejoice JOB 021 012 They take <05375 +nasa> > the timbrel <08596 +toph > and harp <03658 +kinnowr > , and 
{rejoice} <08055 +samach > at the sound <06963 +qowl > of the organ <05748 + . rejoice PSA 002 011 Serve 
<05647 + the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > with fear <03374 +yir>ah > , and {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > with 
trembling <7460> . rejoice PSA 005 011 But let all <03605 +kol > those that put their trust <02620 +chacah > in 
thee {rejoice} <08055 +samach > : let them ever <05769 + shout <07442 +ranan > for joy , because thou 
defendest <05526 +cakak > them : let them also that love <00157 +>ahab > thy name <08034 +shem > be joyful 
<05970 + in thee . rejoice PSA 009 002 I will be glad <08056 +sameach > and {rejoice} <05970 + in thee : I will 
sing praise to thy name <08034 +shem > , O thou most <05945 +>elyown > High <05945 +>elyown > . rejoice 
PSA 009 014 That I may shew <05608 +caphar > forth all <03605 +kol > thy praise <08416 +t@hillah > in the 
gates <08179 +sha of the daughter <01323 +bath > of Zion <06726 +Tsiyown > : I will {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > 
in thy salvation <03444 +y@shuw . rejoice PSA 013 004 Lest <06435 +pen > mine enemy <00341 +>oyeb > say 
<00559 +>amar > , I have prevailed <03201 +yakol > against him ; [ and ] those that trouble <06862 +tsar > me 
{rejoice} <01523 +giyl > when <03588 +kiy > I am moved <04131 +mowt > . rejoice PSA 013 005 But I have 
trusted <00982 +batach > in thy mercy <02617 +checed > ; my heart <03820 +leb > shall {rejoice} <01523 +giyl 
> in thy salvation <03444 +y@shuw . rejoice PSA 014 007 Oh that the salvation <03444 +y@shuw of Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > [ were come ] out of Zion <06726 +Tsiyown > ! when the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
bringeth <07725 +shuwb > back <07725 +shuwb > the captivity <07622 +sh@buwth > of his people <05971 + , 
Jacob <03290 +Ya shall {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > , [ and ] Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > shall be glad <08056 
+sameach > . rejoice PSA 020 005 We will {rejoice} <07442 +ranan > in thy salvation <03444 +y@shuw , and in 
the name <08034 +shem > of our God <00430 +>elohiym > we will set up [ our ] banners <01713 +dagal > : the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > fulfil <04390 +male> > all <03605 +kol > thy petitions <04862 +mish>alah > . 
rejoice PSA 021 001 . To the chief Musician <05329 +natsach > , A Psalm <04210 +mizmowr > of David <01732
+David > . The king <04428 +melek > shall joy <08055 +samach > in thy strength <05797 + , O LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > ; and in thy salvation <03444 +y@shuw how <04100 +mah > greatly <03966 +m@ shall he 
{rejoice} <01523 +giyl > ! rejoice PSA 030 001 . A Psalm <04210 +mizmowr > [ and ] Song <07892 +shiyr > [ at
] the dedication <02598 +chanukkah > of the house <01004 +bayith > of David <01732 +David > . I will extol 
<07311 +ruwm > thee , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > ; for thou hast lifted <01802 +dalah > me up , and hast 
not made my foes <00341 +>oyeb > to {rejoice} <08055 +samach > over me . rejoice PSA 031 007 I will be glad 
<01523 +giyl > and {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in thy mercy <02617 +checed > : for thou hast considered 
<07200 +ra>ah > my trouble <06040 + ; thou hast known <03045 +yada< > my soul <05315 +nephesh > in 
adversities <06869 +tsarah > ; rejoice PSA 032 011 Be glad <08056 +sameach > in the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > , and {rejoice} <01524 +giyl > , ye righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > : and shout <07442 +ranan > for 
joy , all <03605 +kol > [ ye that are ] upright <03477 +yashar > in heart <03820 +leb > . Rejoice PSA 033 001 . 
{Rejoice} <07442 +ranan > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , O ye righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > : [ for ] 
praise <08416 +t@hillah > is comely <05000 +na>veh > for the upright <03477 +yashar >. rejoice PSA 033 021 
For our heart <03820 +leb > shall {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in him , because <03588 +kiy > we have trusted 
<00982 +batach > in his holy <06944 +qodesh > name <08034 +shem > . rejoice PSA 035 009 And my soul 
<05315 +nephesh > shall be joyful <01523 +giyl > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > : it shall {rejoice} <07797 
+suws > in his salvation <03444 +y@shuw . rejoice PSA 035 019 Let not them that are mine enemies <00341 
+>oyeb > wrongfully <08267 +sheqer > {rejoice} <08055 +samach > over me : [ neither ] let them wink <07169 
+qarats > with the eye <05869 + that hate <08130 +sane> > me without <02600 +chinnam > a cause <02600 
+chinnam > . rejoice PSA 035 024 Judge <08199 +shaphat > me , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > my God 
<00430 +>elohiym > , according to thy righteousness <06664 +tsedeq > ; and let them not {rejoice} <08055 
+samach > over me . rejoice PSA 035 026 Let them be ashamed <00954 +buwsh > and brought <02659 +chapher 
> to confusion <02659 +chapher > together <03162 +yachad > that {rejoice} <08055 +samach > at mine hurt 
<07451 +ra< > : let them be clothed <03847 +labash > with shame <01322 +bosheth > and dishonour <03639 
+k@limmah > that magnify <01431 +gadal > [ themselves ] against <05921 + me . rejoice PSA 038 016 For I 
said <00559 +>amar > , [ Hear me ] , lest <06435 +pen > [ otherwise ] they should {rejoice} <08056 +sameach > 



over me : when my foot <07272 +regel > slippeth <04131 +mowt > , they magnify <01431 +gadal > [ themselves 
] against <05921 + me . rejoice PSA 040 016 Let all <03605 +kol > those that seek <01245 +baqash > thee 
{rejoice} <07797 +suws > and be glad <08056 +sameach > in thee : let such as love <00157 +>ahab > thy 
salvation <08668 +t@shuw say <00559 +>amar > continually <08548 +tamiyd > , The LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > be magnified <01431 +gadal > . rejoice PSA 048 011 Let mount <02022 +har > Zion <06726 
+Tsiyown > {rejoice} <08055 +samach > , let the daughters <01121 +ben > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > be 
glad <01528 +giyr > , because <04616 +ma of thy judgments <04941 +mishpat > . rejoice PSA 051 008 Make me
to hear <08085 +shama< > joy <08342 +sasown > and gladness <08057 +simchah > ; [ that ] the bones <06106 +
[ which ] thou hast broken <01794 +dakah > may {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > . rejoice PSA 053 006 Oh that the 
salvation <03444 +y@shuw of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > [ were come ] out of Zion <06726 +Tsiyown > ! When 
God <00430 +>elohiym > bringeth <07725 +shuwb > back <07725 +shuwb > the captivity <07622 +sh@buwth >
of his people <05971 + , Jacob <03290 +Ya shall {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > , [ and ] Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > 
shall be glad <08056 +sameach > . rejoice PSA 058 010 The righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > shall {rejoice} 
<08055 +samach > when <03588 +kiy > he seeth <02372 +chazah > the vengeance <05359 +naqam > : he shall 
wash <07364 +rachats > his feet <06471 +pa in the blood <01818 +dam > of the wicked <07563 +rasha< > . 
rejoice PSA 060 006 . God <00430 +>elohiym > hath spoken <01696 +dabar > in his holiness <06944 +qodesh > 
; I will {rejoice} <05937 + , I will divide <02505 +chalaq > Shechem <07927 +Sh@kem > , and mete <04058 
+madad > out the valley <06010 + of Succoth <05523 +Cukkowth > . rejoice PSA 063 007 . Because <03588 
+kiy > thou hast been <01961 +hayah > my help <05833 + , therefore in the shadow <06738 +tsel > of thy wings 
<03671 +kanaph > will I {rejoice} <07442 +ranan > . rejoice PSA 063 011 But the king <04428 +melek > shall 
{rejoice} <08055 +samach > in God <00430 +>elohiym > ; every <03605 +kol > one that sweareth <07650 
+shaba< > by him shall glory <01984 +halal > : but the mouth <06310 +peh > of them that speak <01696 +dabar 
> lies <08267 +sheqer > shall be stopped <05534 +caker > . rejoice PSA 065 008 They also that dwell <03427 
+yashab > in the uttermost <07098 +qatsah > parts are afraid <03372 +yare> > at thy tokens <00226 +>owth > : 
thou makest the outgoings <04161 +mowtsa> > of the morning <01242 +boqer > and evening <06153 + to 
{rejoice} <07442 +ranan > . rejoice PSA 065 012 They drop <07491 +ra [ upon ] the pastures <04999 +na>ah > 
of the wilderness <04057 +midbar > : and the little hills <01389 +gib {rejoice} <01524 +giyl > on every side 
<02296 +chagar > . rejoice PSA 066 006 He turned <02015 +haphak > the sea <03220 +yam > into dry <03004 
+yabbashah > [ land <00776 +>erets > ] : they went <05674 + through the flood <05104 +nahar > on foot <07272
+regel > : there <08033 +sham > did we {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in him . rejoice PSA 068 003 But let the 
righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > be glad <08056 +sameach > ; let them rejoice <05970 + before <06440 +paniym > 
God <00430 +>elohiym > : yea , let them exceedingly <08057 +simchah > {rejoice} <07797 +suws > . rejoice 
PSA 068 003 But let the righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > be glad <08056 +sameach > ; let them {rejoice} <05970 
+ before <06440 +paniym > God <00430 +>elohiym > : yea , let them exceedingly <08057 +simchah > rejoice 
<07797 +suws > . rejoice PSA 068 004 Sing <07891 +shiyr > unto God <00430 +>elohiym > , sing <02167 
+zamar > praises to his name <08034 +shem > : extol <05549 +calal > him that rideth <07392 +rakab > upon the 
heavens <06160 + by his name <08034 +shem > JAH <03050 +Yahh > , and {rejoice} <05937 + before <06440 
+paniym > him . rejoice PSA 070 004 Let all <03605 +kol > those that seek <01245 +baqash > thee {rejoice} 
<07797 +suws > and be glad <08056 +sameach > in thee : and let such as love <00157 +>ahab > thy salvation 
<03444 +y@shuw say <00559 +>amar > continually <08548 +tamiyd > , Let God <00430 +>elohiym > be 
magnified <01431 +gadal > . rejoice PSA 071 023 My lips <08193 +saphah > shall greatly {rejoice} <07442 
+ranan > when <03588 +kiy > I sing <02167 +zamar > unto thee ; and my soul <05315 +nephesh > , which 
<00834 +>aher > thou hast redeemed <06299 +padah > . rejoice PSA 085 006 Wilt thou not revive <02421 
+chayah > us again <07725 +shuwb > : that thy people <05971 + may {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in thee ? 
Rejoice PSA 086 004 {Rejoice} <08055 +samach > the soul <05315 +nephesh > of thy servant <05650 + : for 
unto thee , O Lord <00136 +>Adonay > , do I lift <05375 +nasa> > up my soul <05315 +nephesh > . rejoice PSA 
089 012 The north <06828 +tsaphown > and the south <03225 +yamiyn > thou hast created <01254 +bara> > 
them : Tabor <08396 +Tabowr > and Hermon <02768 +Chermown > shall {rejoice} <07442 +ranan > in thy name
<08034 +shem > . rejoice PSA 089 016 In thy name <08034 +shem > shall they {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > all 
<03605 +kol > the day <03117 +yowm > : and in thy righteousness <06666 +ts@daqah > shall they be exalted 
<07311 +ruwm > . rejoice PSA 089 042 Thou hast set <07311 +ruwm > up the right <03225 +yamiyn > hand 
<03225 +yamiyn > of his adversaries <06862 +tsar > ; thou hast made all <03605 +kol > his enemies <00341 
+>oyeb > to {rejoice} <08055 +samach > . rejoice PSA 090 014 O satisfy <07646 +saba< > us early <01242 
+boqer > with thy mercy <02617 +checed > ; that we may {rejoice} <07442 +ranan > and be glad <08056 
+sameach > all <03605 +kol > our days <03117 +yowm > . rejoice PSA 096 011 Let the heavens <08064 



+shamayim > {rejoice} <08056 +sameach > , and let theearth <00776 +>erets > be glad <01523 +giyl > ; let the 
sea <03220 +yam > roar <07580 +sha>ag > , and the fulness <04393 +m@lo> > thereof . rejoice PSA 096 012 
Let the field <07704 +sadeh > be joyful <05937 + , and all <03605 +kol > that [ is ] therein : then <00227 +>az > 
shall all <03605 +kol > the trees <06086 + of the wood <03293 +ya {rejoice} <07442 +ranan > rejoice PSA 097 
001 . The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > reigneth <04427 +malak > ; let the earth <00776 +>erets > {rejoice} 
<01523 +giyl > ; let the multitude <07227 +rab > of isles <00339 +>iy > be glad <08056 +sameach > [ thereof ] . 
Rejoice PSA 097 012 {Rejoice} <08055 +samach > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , ye righteous <06662 
+tsaddiyq > ; and give thanks <03034 +yadah > at the remembrance <02143 +zeker > of his holiness <06944 
+qodesh > . rejoice PSA 098 004 . Make a joyful noise unto the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , all <03605 +kol > 
the earth <00776 +>erets > : make a loud noise <06476 +patsach > , and {rejoice} <07442 +ranan > , and sing 
<02167 +zamar > praise . rejoice PSA 104 031 . The glory <03519 +kabowd > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah 
> shall endure <01961 +hayah > for ever <05769 + : the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > shall {rejoice} <08055 
+samach > in his works <04639 +ma . rejoice PSA 105 003 Glory <01984 +halal > ye in his holy <06944 
+qodesh > name <08034 +shem > : let the heart <03820 +leb > of them {rejoice} <08055 +samach > that seek 
<01245 +baqash > the LORD <03050 +Yahh > . rejoice PSA 106 005 That I may see <07200 +ra>ah > the good 
<02896 +towb > of thy chosen <00972 +bachiyr > , that I may {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in the gladness 
<08057 +simchah > of thy nation <01471 +gowy > , that I may glory <01984 +halal > with thine inheritance 
<05159 +nachalah > . rejoice PSA 107 042 The righteous <03477 +yashar > shall see <07200 +ra>ah > [ it ] , and 
{rejoice} <08055 +samach > : and all <03605 +kol > iniquity <05766 + shall stop <07092 +qaphats > her mouth 
<06310 +peh > . rejoice PSA 108 007 God <00430 +>elohiym > hath spoken <01696 +dabar > in his holiness 
<06944 +qodesh > ; I will {rejoice} <05937 + , I will divide <02505 +chalaq > Shechem <07927 +Sh@kem > , 
and mete <04058 +madad > out the valley <06010 + of Succoth <05523 +Cukkowth > . rejoice PSA 109 028 Let 
them curse <07043 +qalal > , but bless <01288 +barak > thou : when they arise <06965 +quwm > , let them be 
ashamed <00954 +buwsh > ; but let thy servant <05650 + {rejoice} <08055 +samach > . rejoice PSA 118 024 
This <02088 +zeh > [ is ] the day <03117 +yowm > [ which ] the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > hath made <06213
+ ; we will {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > and be glad <08056 +sameach > in it . rejoice PSA 119 162 +. I {rejoice} 
<07797 +suws > at <05921 + thy word <00565 +>imrah > , as one that findeth <04672 +matsa> > great <07227 
+rab > spoil <07998 +shalal > . rejoice PSA 149 002 Let Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > {rejoice} <08055 +samach > 
in him that made <06213 + him : let the children <01121 +ben > of Zion <06726 +Tsiyown > be joyful <01523 
+giyl > in their King <04428 +melek > . rejoice PRO 002 014 Who {rejoice} <08056 +sameach > to do <06213 
+ evil <07451 +ra< > , [ and ] delight <01523 +giyl > in the frowardness <08419 +tahpukah > of the wicked 
<07451 +ra< > ; rejoice PRO 005 018 Let thy fountain <04726 +maqowr > be blessed <01288 +barak > : and 
{rejoice} <08055 +samach > with the wife <00802 +>ishshah > of thy youth <05271 +na . rejoice PRO 023 015 
My son <01121 +ben > , if <00518 +>im > thine heart <03820 +leb > be wise <02449 +chakam > , my heart 
<03820 +leb > shall {rejoice} <08055 +samach > , even <01571 +gam > mine <00589 +>aniy > . rejoice PRO 
023 016 Yea , my reins <03629 +kilyah > shall {rejoice} <05937 + , when thy lips <08193 +saphah > speak 
<01696 +dabar > right <04339 +meyshar > things . rejoice PRO 023 024 The father <1> of the righteous <06662 
+tsaddiyq > shall greatly {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > : and he that begetteth <03205 +yalad > a wise <02450 
+chakam > [ child ] shall have joy <08056 +sameach > of him . rejoice PRO 023 025 Thy father <1> and thy 
mother <00517 +>em > shall be glad <08056 +sameach > , and she that bare <03205 +yalad > thee shall {rejoice}
<01523 +giyl > . Rejoice PRO 024 017 . {Rejoice} <08055 +samach > not when thine enemy <00341 +>oyeb > 
falleth <05307 +naphal > , and let not thine heart <03820 +leb > be glad <01523 +giyl > when he stumbleth 
<03782 +kashal >: rejoice PRO 027 009 . Ointment <08081 +shemen > and perfume <07004 +q@toreth > 
{rejoice} <08055 +samach > the heart <03820 +leb > : so [ doth ] the sweetness <04986 +metheq > of a man s 
friend <07453 +rea< > by hearty <05315 +nephesh > counsel <06098 + . rejoice PRO 028 012 . When righteous 
<06662 +tsaddiyq > [ men ] do {rejoice} <05970 + , [ there is ] great <07227 +rab > glory <08597 +tiph>arah > : 
but when the wicked <07563 +rasha< > rise <06965 +quwm > , a man <00120 +>adam > is hidden <02664 
+chaphas > . rejoice PRO 029 002 . When the righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > are in authority <07235 +rabah > , 
the people <05971 + {rejoice} <08055 +samach > : but when the wicked <07563 +rasha< > beareth <04910 
+mashal > rule <04910 +mashal > , the people <05971 + mourn <00584 +>anach > . rejoice PRO 029 006 . In the
transgression <06588 +pesha< > of an evil <07451 +ra< > man <00376 +>iysh > [ there is ] a snare <04170 
+mowqesh > : but the righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > doth sing <07442 +ranan > and {rejoice} <08055 +samach >
. rejoice PRO 031 025 Strength <05797 + and honour <01926 +hadar > [ are ] her clothing <03830 +l@buwsh > ; 
and she shall {rejoice} <07832 +sachaq > in time <03117 +yowm > to come <00314 +>acharown > . rejoice ECC
003 012 I know <03045 +yada< > that [ there is ] no <00369 +>ayin > good <02896 +towb > in them , but for [ a 



man ] to {rejoice} <08055 +samach > , and to do <06213 + good <02896 +towb > in his life <02416 +chay > . 
rejoice ECC 003 022 Wherefore <04100 +mah > I perceive <07200 +ra>ah > that [ there is ] nothing <00369 
+>ayin > better <02896 +towb > , than that a man <00120 +>adam > should {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in his 
own works <04639 +ma ; for that [ is ] his portion <02506 +cheleq > : for who <04310 +miy > shall bring <00935
+bow> > him to see <07200 +ra>ah > what <04100 +mah > shall be after <00310 +>achar > him ? rejoice ECC 
004 016 [ There is ] no <00369 +>ayin > end <07093 +qets > of all <03605 +kol > the people <05971 + , [ even ] 
of all <03605 +kol > that have been <01961 +hayah > before <06440 +paniym > them : they also <01571 +gam > 
that come <00314 +>acharown > after <00314 +>acharown > shall not {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in him . 
Surely <03588 +kiy > this <02088 +zeh > also <01571 +gam > [ is ] vanity <01892 +hebel > and vexation 
<07475 +ra of spirit <07307 +ruwach > . rejoice ECC 005 019 Every <03605 +kol > man <00120 +>adam > also 
<01571 +gam > to whom <00834 +>aher> God <00430 +>elohiym > hath given <05414 +nathan > riches <06239
+ and wealth <05233 +nekec > , and hath given him power <07980 +shalat > to eat <00398 +>akal > thereof , and
to take <05375 +nasa> > his portion <02506 +cheleq > , and to {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in his labour <05999
+ ; this <02090 +zoh > [ is ] the gift <04991 +mattath > of God <00430 +>elohiym > . rejoice ECC 011 008 But if
a man <00120 +>adam > live <02421 +chayah > many <07235 +rabah > years <08141 +shaneh > , [ and ] 
{rejoice} <08055 +samach > in them all <03605 +kol > ; yet let him remember <02142 +zakar > the days <03117 
+yowm > of darkness <02822 +choshek > ; for they shall be many <07235 +rabah > . All <03605 +kol > that 
cometh <00935 +bow> > [ is ] vanity <01892 +hebel > . Rejoice ECC 011 009 {Rejoice} <08055 +samach > , O 
young <00970 +bachuwr > man , in thy youth <03208 +yalduwth > ; and let thy heart <03820 +leb > cheer 
<03190 +yatab > thee in the days <03117 +yowm > of thy youth <00979 +b@churowth > , and walk <01980 
+halak > in the ways <01870 +derek > of thine heart <03820 +leb > , and in the sight <04758 +mar>eh > of thine 
eyes <05869 + : but know <03045 +yada< > thou , that for all <03605 +kol > these <00428 +>el - leh > [ things ] 
God <00430 +>elohiym > will bring <00935 +bow> > thee into judgment <04941 +mishpat > . rejoice SON 001 
004 Draw <04900 +mashak > me , we will run <07323 +ruwts > after <00310 +>achar > thee : the king <04428 
+melek > hath brought <00935 +bow> > me into his chambers <02315 +cheder > : we will be glad <01528 +giyr 
> and {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in thee , we will remember <02142 +zakar > thy love <01730 +dowd > more 
than wine <03196 +yayin > : the upright <04339 +meyshar > love <00157 +>ahab > thee . rejoice ISA 008 006 
Forasmuch as this <02088 +zeh > people <05971 + refuseth <03988 +ma>ac > the waters <04325 +mayim > of 
Shiloah <07975 +Shiloach > that go <01980 +halak > softly <00328 +>at > , and {rejoice} <04885 +masows > in 
Rezin <07526 +R@tsiyn > and Remaliah s <07425 +R@malyahuw > son <01121 +ben > ; rejoice ISA 009 003 
Thou hast multiplied <07235 +rabah > the nation <01471 +gowy > , [ and ] not increased <01431 +gadal > the joy
<08057 +simchah > : they joy <08055 +samach > before <06440 +paniym > thee according to the joy <08055 
+samach > in harvest <07105 +qatsiyr > , [ and ] as [ men ] {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > when they divide <02505 
+chalaq > the spoil <07998 +shalal > . rejoice ISA 013 003 I have commanded <06680 +tsavah > my sanctified 
<06942 +qadash > ones , I have also <01571 +gam > called <07121 +qara> > my mighty <01368 +gibbowr > 
ones for mine anger <00639 +>aph > , [ even ] them that {rejoice} <05947 + in my highness <01346 +ga . rejoice 
ISA 014 008 Yea <01571 +gam > , the fir <01265 +b@rowsh > trees {rejoice} <08055 +samach > at thee , [ and ]
the cedars <00730 +>erez > of Lebanon <03844 +L@banown > , [ saying ] , Since <00227 +>az > thou art laid 
<07901 +shakab > down <07901 +shakab > , no <03808 +lo> > feller <03772 +karath > is come <05927 + up 
against <05921 + us . Rejoice ISA 014 029 {Rejoice} <08055 +samach > not thou , whole <03605 +kol > 
Palestina <06429 +P@lesheth > , because <03588 +kiy > the rod <07626 +shebet > of him that smote <05221 
+nakah > thee is broken <07665 +shabar > : for out of the serpent s <05175 +nachash > root <08328 +sheresh > 
shall come <03318 +yatsa> > forth <03318 +yatsa> > a cockatrice <06848 +tsepha< > , and his fruit <06529 
+p@riy > [ shall be ] a fiery <08314 +saraph > flying <05774 + serpent <08314 +saraph > . rejoice ISA 023 012 
And he said <00559 +>amar > , Thou shalt no <03808 +lo> > more <05750 + {rejoice} <05937 + , O thou 
oppressed <06231 + virgin <01330 +b@thuwlah > , daughter <01323 +bath > of Zidon <06721 +Tsiydown > : 
arise <06965 +quwm > , pass <05674 + over <05674 + to Chittim <03794 +Kittiy > ; there <08033 +sham > also 
<01571 +gam > shalt thou have no <03808 +lo> > rest <05117 +nuwach > . rejoice ISA 024 008 The mirth 
<04885 +masows > of tabrets <08596 +toph > ceaseth <07673 +shabath > , the noise <07588 +sha>own > of 
them that {rejoice} <05947 + endeth <02308 +chadal > , the joy <04885 +masows > of the harp <03658 
+kinnowr > ceaseth <07673 +shabath > . rejoice ISA 025 009 . And it shall be said <00559 +>amar > in that day 
<03117 +yowm > , Lo <02009 +hinneh > , this <02088 +zeh > [ is ] our God <00430 +>elohiym > ; we have 
waited <06960 +qavah > for him , and he will save <03467 +yasha< > us : this <02088 +zeh > [ is ] the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > ; we have waited <06960 +qavah > for him , we will be glad <01528 +giyr > and {rejoice} 
<08055 +samach > in his salvation <03444 +y@shuw . rejoice ISA 029 019 The meek <06035 + also shall 



increase <03254 +yacaph > [ their ] joy <08057 +simchah > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and the poor 
<34> among men <00120 +>adam > shall {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > in the Holy <06918 +qadowsh > One of 
Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > . rejoice ISA 035 001 . The wilderness <04057 +midbar > and the solitary <06723 
+tsiyah > place shall be glad <07996 +Shalleketh > for them ; and the desert <06160 + shall {rejoice} <01523 
+giyl > , and blossom <06524 +parach > as the rose <02261 +chabatstseleth > . rejoice ISA 035 002 It shall 
blossom <06524 +parach > abundantly <06524 +parach > , and {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > even <00637 +>aph > 
with joy <01525 +giylah > and singing <07442 +ranan > : the glory <03519 +kabowd > of Lebanon <03844 
+L@banown > shall be given <05414 +nathan > unto it , the excellency <01926 +hadar > of Carmel <03760 
+Karmel > and Sharon <08289 +Sharown > , they shall see <07200 +ra>ah > the glory <03519 +kabowd > of the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , [ and ] the excellency <01926 +hadar > of our God <00430 +>elohiym > . rejoice 
ISA 041 016 Thou shalt fan <02219 +zarah > them , and the wind <07307 +ruwach > shall carry <05375 +nasa> 
> them away , and the whirlwind <05591 +ca shall scatter <06327 +puwts > them : and thou shalt {rejoice} 
<01523 +giyl > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , [ and ] shalt glory <01984 +halal > in the Holy <06918 
+qadowsh > One of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > . rejoice ISA 061 007 For your shame <01322 +bosheth > [ ye 
shall have ] double <04932 +mishneh > ; and [ for ] confusion <03639 +k@limmah > they shall {rejoice} <07442 
+ranan > in their portion <02506 +cheleq > : therefore <03651 +ken > in their land <00776 +>erets > they shall 
possess <03423 +yarash > the double <04932 +mishneh > : everlasting <05769 + joy <08057 +simchah > shall be
unto them . rejoice ISA 061 010 . I will greatly {rejoice} <07797 +suws > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , 
my soul <05315 +nephesh > shall be joyful <01523 +giyl > in my God <00430 +>elohiym > ; for he hath clothed 
<03847 +labash > me with the garments <00899 +beged > of salvation <03468 +yesha< > , he hath covered 
<03271 +ya me with the robe <04598 +m@ of righteousness <06666 +ts@daqah > , as a bridegroom <02860 
+chathan > decketh <03547 +kahan > [ himself ] with ornaments <06287 +p@>er > , and as a bride <03618 
+kallah > adorneth <05710 + [ herself ] with her jewels <03627 +k@liy > . rejoice ISA 062 005 For [ as ] a young
<00970 +bachuwr > man marrieth <01166 +ba a virgin <01330 +b@thuwlah > , [ so ] shall thy sons <01121 +ben
> marry <01166 +ba thee : and [ as ] the bridegroom <02860 +chathan > rejoiceth <04885 +masows > over 
<05921 + the bride <03618 +kallah > , [ so ] shall thy God <00430 +>elohiym > {rejoice} <07797 +suws > over 
<05921 + thee . rejoice ISA 065 013 Therefore <03651 +ken > thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > the 
Lord <00136 +>Adonay > GOD <03069 +Y@hovih > , Behold <02009 +hinneh > , my servants <05650 + shall 
eat <00398 +>akal > , but ye shall be hungry <07456 +ra : behold <02009 +hinneh > , my servants <05650 + shall
drink <08354 +shathah > , but ye shall be thirsty <06770 +tsame> > : behold <02009 +hinneh > , my servants 
<05650 + shall {rejoice} <08055 +samach > , but ye shall be ashamed <00954 +buwsh > : rejoice ISA 065 018 
But be ye glad <07796 +Sowreq > and {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > for ever <05703 + [ in that ] which <00834 
+>aher > I create <01254 +bara> > : for , behold <02005 +hen > , I create <01254 +bara> > Jerusalem <03389 
+Y@ruwshalaim > a rejoicing <01525 +giylah > , and her people <05971 + a joy <04885 +masows > . rejoice 
ISA 065 019 And I will {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > in Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > , and joy <07796 
+Sowreq > in my people <05971 + : and the voice <06963 +qowl > of weeping <01065 +B@kiy > shall be no 
<03808 +lo> > more <05750 + heard <08085 +shama< > in her , nor the voice <06963 +qowl > of crying <02201 
+za . rejoice ISA 066 010 Rejoice <08055 +samach > ye with Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > , and be glad 
<01528 +giyr > with her , all <03605 +kol > ye that love <00157 +>ahab > her : {rejoice} <07797 +suws > for 
joy <04885 +masows > with her , all <03605 +kol > ye that mourn <56> for her : Rejoice ISA 066 010 {Rejoice} 
<08055 +samach > ye with Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > , and be glad <01528 +giyr > with her , all 
<03605 +kol > ye that love <00157 +>ahab > her : rejoice <07797 +suws > for joy <04885 +masows > with her , 
all <03605 +kol > ye that mourn <56> for her : rejoice ISA 066 014 And when ye see <07200 +ra>ah > [ this ] , 
your heart <03820 +leb > shall {rejoice} <07797 +suws > , and your bones <06106 + shall flourish <06524 
+parach > like an herb <01877 +deshe> > : and the hand <03027 +yad > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > shall
be known <03045 +yada< > toward <00854 +>eth > his servants <05650 + , and [ his ] indignation <02194 +za
toward <00854 +>eth > his enemies <00341 +>oyeb > . rejoice JER 031 013 Then shall the virgin <01330 
+b@thuwlah > rejoice <08057 +simchah > in the dance <04234 +machowl > , both young <00970 +bachuwr > 
men and old <02205 +zaqen > together <03162 +yachad > : for I will turn <02015 +haphak > their mourning 
<60> into joy <08342 +sasown > , and will comfort <05162 +nacham > them , and make them {rejoice} <08057 
+simchah > from their sorrow <03015 +yagown > . rejoice JER 031 013 Then shall the virgin <01330 
+b@thuwlah > {rejoice} <08057 +simchah > in the dance <04234 +machowl > , both young <00970 +bachuwr > 
men and old <02205 +zaqen > together <03162 +yachad > : for I will turn <02015 +haphak > their mourning 
<60> into joy <08342 +sasown > , and will comfort <05162 +nacham > them , and make them rejoice <08057 
+simchah > from their sorrow <03015 +yagown > . rejoice JER 032 041 Yea , I will {rejoice} <07797 +suws > 



over <05921 + them to do them good <02895 +towb > , and I will plant <05193 +nata< > them in this <02063 
+zo>th > land <00776 +>erets > assuredly <00571 +>emeth > with my whole <03605 +kol > heart <03820 +leb >
and with my whole <03605 +kol > soul <05315 +nephesh > . rejoice JER 051 039 In their heat <02527 +chom > I
will make <07896 +shiyth > their feasts <04960 +mishteh > , and I will make them drunken <07937 +shakar > , 
that they may {rejoice} <05937 + , and sleep <03462 +yashen > a perpetual <05769 + sleep <08142 +shehah > , 
and not wake <06974 +quwts > , saith <05002 +n@>um > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . rejoice LAM 002 
017 The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > hath done <06213 + [ that ] which <00834 +>aher > he had devised 
<02161 +zamam > ; he hath fulfilled <01214 +batsa< > his word <00565 +>imrah > that he had commanded 
<06680 +tsavah > in the days <03117 +yowm > of old <06924 +qedem > : he hath thrown <02040 +harac > down
<02040 +harac > , and hath not pitied <02550 +chamal > : and he hath caused [ thine ] enemy <00341 +>oyeb > 
to {rejoice} <08055 +samach > over <05921 + thee , he hath set <07311 +ruwm > up the horn <07161 +qeren > 
of thine adversaries <06862 +tsar > . Rejoice LAM 004 021 . {Rejoice} <07797 +suws > and be glad <08056 
+sameach > , O daughter <01323 +bath > of Edom <00123 +>Edom > , that dwellest <03427 +yashab > in the 
land <00776 +>erets > of Uz <05780 + ; the cup <03563 +kowc > also <01571 +gam > shall pass <05674 +
through unto thee : thou shalt be drunken <07937 +shakar > , and shalt make thyself naked <06168 +. rejoice EZE
007 012 The time <06256 + is come <00935 +bow> > , the day <03117 +yowm > draweth near <05060 +naga< > 
: let not the buyer <07069 +qanah > {rejoice} <08055 +samach > , nor <00408 +>al > the seller <04376 +makar >
mourn <56> : for wrath <02740 +charown > [ is ] upon all <03605 +kol > the multitude <01995 +hamown > 
thereof . rejoice EZE 035 015 As thou didst {rejoice} <08057 +simchah > at the inheritance <05159 +nachalah > 
of the house <01004 +bayith > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , because it was desolate <08074 +shamem > , so 
<03651 +ken > will I do <06213 + unto thee : thou shalt be desolate <08077 +sh@mamah > , O mount <02022 
+har > Seir <08165 +Se , and all <03605 +kol > Idumea <00123 +>Edom > , [ even ] all <03605 +kol > of it : and
they shall know <03045 +yada< > that I [ am ] the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . Rejoice HOS 009 001 . 
{Rejoice} <08055 +samach > not , O Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , for joy <01524 +giyl > , as [ other ] people 
<05971 + : for thou hast gone a whoring <02181 +zanah > from thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , thou hast loved 
<00157 +>ahab > a reward <00868 +>ethnan > upon every <03605 +kol > cornfloor. rejoice JOE 002 021 Fear 
<03372 +yare> > not , O land <00127 +>adamah > ; be glad <01523 +giyl > and {rejoice} <08055 +samach > : 
for the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > will do <06213 + great <01431 +gadal > things . rejoice JOE 002 023 Be 
glad <01523 +giyl > then , ye children <01121 +ben > of Zion <06726 +Tsiyown > , and {rejoice} <08055 
+samach > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God <00430 +>elohiym > : for he hath given <05414 
+nathan > you the former <04175 +mowreh > rain <04175 +mowreh > moderately <06666 +ts@daqah > , and he 
will cause to come <03381 +yarad > down <03381 +yarad > for you the rain <01653 +geshem > , the former 
<04175 +mowreh > rain <04175 +mowreh > , and the latter <04456 +malqowsh > rain <04456 +malqowsh > in 
the first <07223 +ri>shown > [ month ] . rejoice AMO 006 013 Ye which {rejoice} <08055 +samach > in a thing 
<01697 +dabar > of nought , which say <00559 +>amar > , Have we not taken <03947 +laqach > to us horns 
<07161 +qeren > by our own strength <02392 +chozeq > ? Rejoice MIC 007 008 {Rejoice} <08056 +sameach > 
not against me , O mine enemy <00341 +>oyeb > : when <03588 +kiy > I fall <05307 +naphal > , I shall arise 
<06965 +quwm > ; when I sit <03427 +yashab > in darkness <02822 +choshek > , the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah
> [ shall be ] a light <00216 +>owr > unto me . rejoice HAB 001 015 They take <05927 + up all <03605 +kol > of
them with the angle <02443 +chakkah > , they catch <01641 +garar > them in their net <02764 +cherem > , and 
gather <00622 +>acaph > them in their drag <04365 +mikmereth > : therefore they {rejoice} <08055 +samach > 
and are glad <01523 +giyl > . rejoice HAB 003 018 Yet I will {rejoice} <05937 + in the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > , I will joy <01523 +giyl > in the God <00430 +>elohiym > of my salvation <03468 +yesha< > . 
rejoice ZEP 003 011 In that day <03117 +yowm > shalt thou not be ashamed <00954 +buwsh > for all <03605 
+kol > thy doings <05949 + , wherein <00834 +>aher > thou hast transgressed <06586 +pasha< > against me : for
then <00227 +>az > I will take <05493 +cuwr > away <05493 +cuwr > out of the midst <07130 +qereb > of thee 
them that {rejoice} <05947 + in thy pride <01346 +ga , and thou shalt no <03808 +lo> > more be haughty <01361
+gabahh > because of my holy <06944 +qodesh > mountain <02022 +har > . rejoice ZEP 003 014 . Sing <07442 
+ranan > , O daughter <01323 +bath > of Zion <06726 +Tsiyown > ; shout <07321 +ruwa< > , O Israel <03478 
+Yisra>el > ; be glad <08056 +sameach > and {rejoice} <05937 + with all <03605 +kol > the heart <03820 +leb 
> , O daughter <01323 +bath > of Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > . rejoice ZEP 003 017 The LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > in the midst <07130 +qereb > of thee [ is ] mighty <01368 
+gibbowr > ; he will save <03467 +yasha< > , he will {rejoice} <07797 +suws > over <05921 + thee with joy 
<08057 +simchah > ; he will rest <02790 +charash > in his love <00160 +>ahabah > , he will joy <01523 +giyl > 
over <05921 + thee with singing <07440 +rinnah > . rejoice ZEC 002 010 . Sing <07442 +ranan > and {rejoice} 



<08055 +samach > , O daughter <01323 +bath > of Zion <06726 +Tsiyown > : for , lo , I come <00935 +bow> > ,
and I will dwell <07931 +shakan > in the midst <08432 +tavek > of thee , saith <05002 +n@>um > the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > . rejoice ZEC 004 010 For who <04310 +miy > hath despised <00937 +buwz > the day 
<03117 +yowm > of small <06996 +qatan > things ? for they shall {rejoice} <08055 +samach > , and shall see 
<07200 +ra>ah > the plummet in the hand <03027 +yad > of Zerubbabel <02216 +Z@rubbabel > [ with ] those 
<00428 +>el - leh > seven <07651 +sheba< > ; they [ are ] the eyes <05869 + of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
, which run <07751 +shuwt > to and fro <07751 +shuwt > through the whole <03605 +kol > earth <00776 +>erets
> . Rejoice ZEC 009 009 . {Rejoice} <01523 +giyl > greatly <03966 +m@ , O daughter <01323 +bath > of Zion 
<06726 +Tsiyown > ; shout <07321 +ruwa< > , O daughter <01323 +bath > of Jerusalem <03389 
+Y@ruwshalaim > : behold <02009 +hinneh > , thy King <04428 +melek > cometh <00935 +bow> > unto thee : 
he [ is ] just <06662 +tsaddiyq > , and having salvation <03467 +yasha< > ; lowly <06041 + , and riding <07392 
+rakab > upon an ass <02543 +chamowr > , and upon a colt <05895 + the foal <01121 +ben > of an ass <00860 
+>athown >. rejoice ZEC 010 007 And [ they of ] Ephraim <00669 +>Ephrayim > shall be like a mighty <01368 
+gibbowr > [ man ] , and their heart <03820 +leb > shall rejoice <08055 +samach > as through wine <03196 
+yayin > : yea , their children <01121 +ben > shall see <07200 +ra>ah > [ it ] , and be glad <08056 +sameach > ; 
their heart <03820 +leb > shall {rejoice} <01523 +giyl > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . rejoice ZEC 010 
007 And [ they of ] Ephraim <00669 +>Ephrayim > shall be like a mighty <01368 +gibbowr > [ man ] , and their 
heart <03820 +leb > shall {rejoice} <08055 +samach > as through wine <03196 +yayin > : yea , their children 
<01121 +ben > shall see <07200 +ra>ah > [ it ] , and be glad <08056 +sameach > ; their heart <03820 +leb > shall
rejoice <01523 +giyl > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . Rejoice MAT 005 012 {Rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> , 
and be exceeding glad <0021 -agalliao -> : for great <4183 -polus -> [ is ] your <5216 -humon -> reward <3408 -
misthos -> in heaven <3772 -ouranos -> : for so <3779 -houto -> persecuted <1377 - dioko -> they the prophets 
<4396 -prophetes -> which <3588 -ho - > were before <4253 -pro -> you . rejoice LUK 001 014 And thou shalt 
have 2071 -esomai - joy 5479 - chara - and gladness 0020 -agalliasis - ; and many 4183 -polus - shall {rejoice} 
5463 -chairo - at 1909 -epi - his birth 1083 - gennesis - . Rejoice LUK 006 023 {Rejoice} 5463 -chairo - ye in that
day 2250 -hemera - , and leap 4640 -skirtao - for joy : for , behold 2400 -idou - , your 5216 -humon - reward 3408 
-misthos - [ is ] great 4183 -polus - in heaven 3772 -ouranos - : for in the like 5024 - tauta - manner did 4160 -
poieo - their fathers 3962 -pater - unto the prophets 4396 -prophetes - . rejoice LUK 010 020 Notwithstanding 
4133 -plen - in this 5129 - toutoi - rejoice 5463 -chairo - not , that the spirits 4151 - pneuma - are subject 5293 -
hupotasso - unto you ; but rather 3123 -mallon - {rejoice} 5463 -chairo - , because 3754 -hoti - your 5216 -humon 
- names 3686 -onoma - are written 1125 -grapho - in heaven 3772 -ouranos - . rejoice LUK 010 020 
Notwithstanding 4133 -plen - in this 5129 - toutoi - {rejoice} 5463 -chairo - not , that the spirits 4151 - pneuma - 
are subject 5293 -hupotasso - unto you ; but rather 3123 -mallon - rejoice 5463 -chairo - , because 3754 -hoti - 
your 5216 -humon - names 3686 -onoma - are written 1125 -grapho - in heaven 3772 -ouranos - . Rejoice LUK 
015 006 And when he cometh 2064 -erchomai - home 3624 -oikos - , he calleth 4779 -sugkaleo - together 4779 - 
sugkaleo - [ his ] friends 5384 -philos - and neighbours 1069 - geiton - , saying 3004 -lego - unto them , {Rejoice}
4796 - sugchairo - with me ; for I have found 2147 -heurisko - my sheep 4263 -probaton - which 3588 -ho - was 
lost 0622 -apollumi - . Rejoice LUK 015 009 And when she hath found 2147 -heurisko - [ it ] , she calleth 4779 -
sugkaleo - [ her ] friends 5384 -philos - and [ her ] neighbours 1069 -geiton - together 4779 -sugkaleo - , saying 
3004 -lego - , {Rejoice} 4796 -sugchairo - with me ; for I have found 2147 -heurisko - the piece 1406 -drachme - 
which 3739 -hos - I had lost LUK 0622 -apollumi - . rejoice LUK 019 037 And when he was come 1448 -eggizo - 
nigh 1448 -eggizo - , even 2536 -Kainan - now 2236 -hedista - at 4314 -pros - the descent 2600 -katabasis - of the 
mount 3735 -oros - of Olives 1636 -elaia - , the whole LUK 0537 -hapas - multitude 4128 -plethos - of the 
disciples 3101 -mathetes - began LUK 0756 -archomai - to {rejoice} 5463 -chairo - and praise LUK 0134 - aineo -
God 2316 -theos - with a loud 3173 -megas - voice 5456 - phone - for all 3956 -pas - the mighty 1411 -dunamis - 
works that they had seen 1492 -eido - ; rejoice JOH 004 036 And he that reapeth <2325 -therizo -> receiveth 
<2983 -lambano -> wages <3408 -misthos -> , and gathereth <4863 -sunago -> fruit <2590 -karpos -> unto life 
<2222 -zoe -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> : that both <2532 -kai - > he that soweth <4687 -speiro -> and he that 
reapeth <2325 - therizo -> may {rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> together <3674 -homou - > . rejoice JOH 005 035 He 
was a burning <2545 -kaio -> and a shining <5316 -phaino -> light <3088 -luchnos -> : and ye were willing 
<2309 -thelo -> for a season <5610 -hora -> to {rejoice} <0021 -agalliao -> in his light <5457 -phos -> . rejoice 
JOH 014 028 . Ye have heard <0191 -akouo -> how <3754 - hoti -> I said <2036 -epo -> unto you , I go <5217 -
hupago -> away <5217 -hupago -> , and come <2064 -erchomai -> [ again ] unto you . If <1487 -ei -> ye loved 
<0025 -agapao -> me , ye would {rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> , because <3754 -hoti -> I said <2036 -epo -> , I go 
<4198 -poreuomai -> unto the Father <3962 - pater -> : for my Father <3962 -pater -> is greater <3187 - meizon -



> than I . rejoice JOH 016 020 Verily <0281 -amen -> , verily <0281 -amen - > , I say <3004 -lego -> unto you , 
That ye shall weep <2799 - klaio -> and lament <2354 -threneo -> , but the world <2889 - kosmos -> shall 
{rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> : and ye shall be sorrowful <3076 -lupeo -> , but your <5216 -humon -> sorrow <3077 
-lupe -> shall be turned <1096 -ginomai -> into <1519 -eis -> joy <5479 -chara -> . rejoice JOH 016 022 And ye 
now <3568 -nun -> therefore <3767 - oun -> have <2192 -echo -> sorrow <3077 -lupe -> : but I will see <3700 -
optanomai -> you again <3825 -palin -> , and your <5216 -humon -> heart <2588 -kardia -> shall {rejoice} <5463
- chairo -> , and your <5216 -humon -> joy <5479 -chara -> no <3762 -oudeis -> man <3762 -oudeis -> taketh 
<0142 -airo -> from you . rejoice ACT 002 026 Therefore <5124 -touto -> did my heart <2588 -kardia -> 
{rejoice} <2165 -euphraino -> , and my tongue <1100 - glossa -> was glad <0021 -agalliao -> ; moreover <2089 -
eti -> also <2532 -kai -> my flesh <4561 -sarx -> shall rest <2681 - kataskenoo -> in hope <1680 -elpis -> : 
rejoice ROM 005 002 By whom <3739 -hos -> also <2532 -kai -> we have <2192 -echo -> access <4318 -
prosagoge -> by faith <4102 - pistis -> into <1519 -eis -> this <5026 -taute -> grace <5485 - charis -> wherein 
<3757 -hou -> we stand <2476 -histemi -> , and {rejoice} <2744 -kauchaomai -> in hope <1680 -elpis -> of the 
glory <1391 -doxa -> of God <2316 -theos -> . rejoice ROM 012 015 Rejoice <5463 -chairo -> with them that do 
{rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> , and weep <2799 -klaio -> with them that weep <2799 -klaio -> . Rejoice ROM 012 
015 {Rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> with them that do rejoice <5463 -chairo -> , and weep <2799 -klaio -> with them 
that weep <2799 -klaio -> . Rejoice ROM 015 010 And again <3825 -palin -> he saith <3004 - lego -> , {Rejoice}
<2165 -euphraino -> , ye Gentiles <1484 - ethnos -> , with his people <2992 -laos -> . rejoice 1CO 007 030 And 
they that weep <2799 -klaio -> , as though they wept <2799 -klaio -> not ; and they that {rejoice} <5463 -chairo -
> , as though they rejoiced <5463 -chairo -> not ; and they that buy <0059 -agorazo -> , as though they possessed 
<2722 -katecho -> not ; rejoice 1CO 012 026 And whether <1535 -eite -> one <1520 -heis - > member <3196 -
melos -> suffer <3958 -pascho -> , all <3956 - pas -> the members <3196 -melos -> suffer <4841 -sumpascho -> 
with it ; or <1535 -eite -> one <1520 -heis -> member <3196 - melos -> be honoured <1392 -doxazo -> , all 
<3956 -pas -> the members <3196 -melos -> {rejoice} <4796 -sugchairo -> with it . rejoice 2CO 002 003 And I 
wrote <1125 -grapho -> this <5124 - touto -> same <0846 -autos -> unto you , lest <3361 -me -> , when I came 
<2064 -erchomai -> , I should have <2192 -echo -> sorrow <3077 -lupe -> from them of whom <3739 -hos -> I 
ought <1163 -dei -> to {rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> ; having confidence <3982 -peitho -> in you all <3956 -pas -> , 
that my joy <5479 - chara -> is [ the joy ] of you all <3956 -pas -> . rejoice 2CO 007 009 Now <3568 -nun -> I 
{rejoice} <5463 -chairo - > , not that ye were made <3076 -lupeo -> sorry <3076 -lupeo -> , but that ye sorrowed 
<3076 -lupeo -> to repentance <3341 - metanoia -> : for ye were made <3076 -lupeo -> sorry <3076 - lupeo -> 
after <2596 -kata -> a godly <2316 -theos -> manner , that ye might receive <2210 -zemioo -> damage <2210 -
zemioo -> by us in nothing <3367 -medeis -> . rejoice 2CO 007 016 I {rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> therefore that I 
have confidence <2292 -tharrheo -> in you in all <3956 -pas -> [ things ] . Rejoice GAL 004 027 For it is written 
<1125 -grapho -> , {Rejoice} <2165 -euphraino -> , [ thou ] barren <4723 -steiros - > that bearest <5088 -tikto -> 
not ; break <4486 -rhegnumi -> forth <4486 -rhegnumi -> and cry <0994 -boao -> , thou that travailest <5605 -
odino -> not : for the desolate <2048 -eremos - > hath many <4183 -polus -> more <3123 -mallon -> children 
<5043 -teknon -> than <2228 -e -> she which hath <2192 -echo -> an husband <0435 -aner -> . rejoice PHP 001 
018 What <5101 -tis -> then <1063 -gar -> ? notwithstanding <4133 -plen -> , every <3956 -pas -> way <5158 - 
tropos -> , whether <1535 -eite -> in pretence <4392 -prophasis - > , or <1535 -eite -> in truth <0226 -aletheuo -> 
, Christ <5547 -Christos -> is preached <2605 -kataggello -> ; and I therein <5129 -toutoi -> do rejoice <5463 -
chairo -> , yea <0235 -alla - > , and will {rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> . rejoice PHP 001 018 What <5101 -tis -> then
<1063 -gar -> ? notwithstanding <4133 -plen -> , every <3956 -pas -> way <5158 - tropos -> , whether <1535 -
eite -> in pretence <4392 -prophasis - > , or <1535 -eite -> in truth <0226 -aletheuo -> , Christ <5547 -Christos -> 
is preached <2605 -kataggello -> ; and I therein <5129 -toutoi -> do {rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> , yea <0235 -alla -
> , and will rejoice <5463 -chairo -> . rejoice PHP 002 016 Holding <1907 -epecho -> forth <1907 -epecho -> the 
word <3056 -logos -> of life <2222 -zoe -> ; that I may {rejoice} <2745 -kauchema -> in the day <2250 -hemera -
> of Christ <5547 -Christos -> , that I have not run <5143 -trecho -> in vain <2756 -kenos -> , neither <3761 -
oude -> laboured <2872 - kopiao -> in vain <2756 -kenos -> . rejoice PHP 002 017 Yea <0235 -alla -> , and if 
<1487 -ei -> I be offered <4689 -spendo -> upon the sacrifice <2378 -thusia -> and service <3009 -leitourgia -> of
your <5216 -humon -> faith <4102 -pistis -> , I joy <5463 -chairo -> , and {rejoice} <4796 - sugchairo -> with 
you all <3956 -pas -> . rejoice PHP 002 018 For the same <0846 -autos -> cause <0846 - autos -> also <2532 -kai 
-> do ye joy <5463 -chairo -> , and {rejoice} <4796 -sugchairo -> with me . rejoice PHP 002 028 I sent <3992 -
pempo -> him therefore <3767 - oun -> the more <4708 -spoudaioteros -> carefully <4708 - spoudaioteros -> , 
that , when ye see <1492 -eido -> him again <3825 -palin -> , ye may {rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> , and that I may 
be the less <0253 -alupoteros -> sorrowful <0253 -alupoteros -> . rejoice PHP 003 001 . Finally <3063 -loipon -> 



, my brethren <0080 -adephos -> , {rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> in the Lord <2962 -kurios -> . To write <1125 -
grapho -> the same <0846 -autos -> things to you , to me indeed <3303 -men -> [ is ] not grievous <3636 -okneros
-> , but for you [ it is ] safe <0809 -askemon -> . rejoice PHP 003 003 For we are the circumcision <4061 -
peritome - > , which <3588 -ho -> worship <3000 -latreuo -> God <2316 - theos -> in the spirit <4151 -pneuma ->
, and {rejoice} <2744 - kauchaomai -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous - > , and have no <3756 -
ou -> confidence <3982 -peitho -> in the flesh <4561 -sarx -> . Rejoice PHP 004 004 Rejoice <5463 -chairo -> in 
the Lord <2962 - kurios -> alway <0104 -aei -> : [ and ] again <3825 -palin -> I say <2046 -ereo -> , {Rejoice} 
<5463 -chairo -> . Rejoice PHP 004 004 {Rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> in the Lord <2962 -kurios -> alway <0104 -
aei -> : [ and ] again <3825 -palin -> I say <2046 -ereo -> , Rejoice <5463 -chairo -> . rejoice COL 001 024 Who 
now <3568 -nun -> {rejoice} <5463 - chairo -> in my sufferings <3804 -pathema -> for you , and fill <0466 -
antanapleroo -> up that which is behind <5303 -husterema - > of the afflictions <2347 -thlipsis -> of Christ <5547 
- Christos -> in my flesh <4561 -sarx -> for his body s <4983 - soma -> sake , which <3739 -hos -> is the church 
<1577 -ekklesia -> : Rejoice 1TH 005 016 . {Rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> evermore <3842 - pantote ->. rejoice JAS
001 009 Let the brother <0080 -adephos -> of low <5011 -tapeinos -> degree <5011 -tapeinos -> {rejoice} <2744 
- kauchaomai -> in that he is exalted <5311 -hupsos -> : rejoice JAS 004 016 But now <3568 -nun -> ye {rejoice} 
<2744 - kauchaomai -> in your <5216 -humon -> boastings <0212 -alazoneia -> : all <3956 -pas -> such <5108 -
toioutos -> rejoicing <2746 - kauchesis -> is evil <4190 -poneros -> . rejoice 1PE 001 006 . Wherein <3757 -hou -
> ye greatly {rejoice} <0021 -agalliao -> , though now <0737 -arti -> for a season <3641 -oligos -> , if <1487 -ei -
> need <1163 -dei -> be , ye are in heaviness <3076 -lupeo -> through <1722 -en -> manifold <4164 -poikilos -> 
temptations <3986 -peirasmos -> : rejoice 1PE 001 008 Whom <3739 -hos -> having not seen <1492 - eido -> , ye
love <0025 -agapao -> ; in whom , though now <0737 - arti -> ye see <3708 -horao -> [ him ] not , yet <1161 -de -
> believing <4100 -pisteuo -> , ye {rejoice} <0021 -agalliao -> with joy <5479 -chara -> unspeakable <0412 -
aneklaletos -> and full of glory <1392 -doxazo -> : rejoice 1PE 004 013 But {rejoice} <5463 -chairo -> , 
inasmuch <2526 -katholikos and 2526 katho -> as ye are partakers <2841 - koinoneo -> of Christ s <5547 -
Christos -> sufferings <3804 - pathema -> ; that , when <3588 -ho -> his glory <1391 -doxa -> shall be revealed 
<0602 -apokalupsis -> , ye may be glad <5463 - chairo -> also <2532 -kai -> with exceeding joy <0021 -agalliao -
> . rejoice REV 011 010 And they that dwell <2730 -katoikeo -> upon the earth <1093 -ge -> shall {rejoice} 
<5463 -chairo -> over <1909 -epi -> them , and make <2165 -euphraino -> merry <2165 - euphraino -> , and shall
send <3992 -pempo -> gifts <1435 -doron -> one <0240 -allelon -> to another <0240 -allelon -> ; because <3754 -
hoti -> these <3778 -houtos -> two <1417 -duo -> prophets <4396 -prophetes -> tormented <0928 -basanizo -> 
them that dwelt <2730 -katoikeo -> on <1909 -epi -> the earth <1093 -ge -> . rejoice REV 012 012 . Therefore 
<5124 -touto -> {rejoice} <2165 - euphraino -> , [ ye ] heavens <3772 -ouranos -> , and ye that dwell <4637 -
skenoo -> in them . Woe <3759 -ouai -> to the inhabiters <2730 -katoikeo -> of the earth <1093 -ge -> and of the 
sea <2281 -thalassa -> ! for the devil <1228 -diabolos -> is come <2597 -katabaino -> down <2597 -katabaino -> 
unto you , having <2192 -echo -> great <3173 -megas -> wrath <2372 -thumos - > , because he knoweth <1492 -
eido -> that he hath <2192 -echo - > but a short <3641 -oligos -> time <2540 -kairos -> . Rejoice REV 018 020 
{Rejoice} <2165 -euphraino -> over <1909 - epi -> her , [ thou ] heaven <3772 -ouranos -> , and [ ye ] holy 
<0040 -hagios -> apostles and prophets <4396 -prophetes -> ; for God <2316 -theos -> hath avenged <2917 -
krima -> you on <1537 - ek -> her . rejoice REV 019 007 Let us be glad <5463 -chairo -> and {rejoice} <0021 -
agalliao -> , and give <1325 -didomi -> honour <1391 -doxa -> to him : for the marriage <1062 -gamos -> of the 
Lamb <0721 -arnion -> is come <2064 -erchomai -> , and his wife <1135 -gune -> hath made <2090 -hetoimazo -
> herself <1438 - heautou -> ready <2090 -hetoimazo -> .



are mine enemies wrongfully rejoice over me as thou didst rejoice at bare thee shall rejoice but let thy servant 
rejoice but now ye rejoice but rather rejoice but rejoice <1PE4 -:13 > buyer rejoice earth shall rejoice over them 
fir trees rejoice at thee for god had made them rejoice with great joy he will rejoice over thee with joy let them not
rejoice over me let them rejoice before god little hills rejoice on every side lord will again rejoice over thee for 
good lord will rejoice over you make them rejoice from their sorrow many shall rejoice at his birth members 
rejoice with it <1CO12 -:26 > my lips shall greatly rejoice when reapeth may rejoice together rejoice at rejoice at 
mine hurt rejoice at thy word rejoice before rejoice before him rejoice endeth rejoice even with joy rejoice 
evermore <1TH5 -:16 > rejoice for ever rejoice for joy with her rejoice not rejoice not against me rejoice not thou 
rejoice not when thine enemy falleth rejoice over her rejoice over me rejoice over thee rejoice over their enemies 
<2CH20 -:27 > rejoice therefore <2CO7 -:16 > rejoice when they divide rejoice with rejoice with all rejoice with 
me rejoice with me rejoice with me rejoice with them rejoice with trembling rejoice with you all rejoice ye rejoice 
ye rejoice ye with jerusalem righteous shall rejoice when he seeth shall thy god rejoice over thee she shall rejoice 
thee rejoice their heart shall rejoice their heart shall rejoice as through wine them rejoice <1CH16 -:10 > them 
rejoice there did we rejoice therefore did my heart rejoice therefore rejoice therefore they rejoice therefore thou 
shalt surely rejoice therein do rejoice they may rejoice they should rejoice over me this rejoice not thou hast 
broken may rejoice thou shalt no more rejoice thou shalt rejoice thou shalt rejoice thou shalt rejoice thou shalt 
rejoice thou shalt rejoice bef deu thou shalt rejoice before thy name shall they rejoice all thy people may rejoice 
thy salvation how greatly shall he rejoice trouble me rejoice when we may rejoice we will rejoice we will rejoice 
wherein ye greatly rejoice <1PE1 -:6 > which rejoice exceedingly who now rejoice who rejoice will greatly 
rejoice will rejoice will rejoice will rejoice will rejoice will rejoice will rejoice will rejoice over them wood rejoice
world shall rejoice ye rejoice with joy unspeakable <1PE1 -:8 > ye shall rejoice before ye shall rejoice before 



rejoice Psa_89_16 /^{rejoice /all the day : and in thy righteousness shall they be exalted . rejoice Psa_107_42 
/^{rejoice /and all iniquity shall stop her mouth . rejoice 1Ch_16_32 /^{rejoice /and all that is therein. rejoice 
Hab_01_15 /^{rejoice /and are glad . Rejoice Mat_05_12 /${Rejoice /and be exceeding glad : for great is your 
reward in heaven : for so persecuted they the prophets which were before you . Rejoice Lam_04_21 /^{Rejoice 
/and be glad , O daughter of Edom , that dwellest in the land of Uz ; the cup also shall pass through unto thee: thou
shalt be drunken , and shalt make thyself naked . rejoice Psa_90_14 /^{rejoice /and be glad all our days . rejoice 
Psa_118_24 /^{rejoice /and be glad in it. rejoice Psa_70_04 /^{rejoice /and be glad in thee: and let such as love 
thy salvation say continually , Let God be magnified . rejoice Psa_40_16 /^{rejoice /and be glad in thee: let such 
as love thy salvation say continually , The LORD be magnified . rejoice Isa_35_01 /^{rejoice /and blossom as the 
rose . rejoice Rev_19_07 /${rejoice /and give honour to him : for the marriage of the Lamb is come , and his wife 
hath made herself ready . rejoice Pro_23_24 /^{rejoice /and he that begetteth a wise child shall have joy of him. 
rejoice Psa_53_06 /^{rejoice /and Israel shall be glad . rejoice Psa_14_07 /^{rejoice /and Israel shall be glad . 
rejoice 1Ch_16_31 /^{rejoice /and let men say among the nations , The LORD reigneth . rejoice Psa_96_11 
/^{rejoice /and let the earth be glad ; let the sea roar , and the fulness thereof. rejoice Act_02_26 /${rejoice /and 
my tongue was glad ; moreover also my flesh shall rest in hope : rejoice Luk_19_37 /${rejoice /and praise God 
with a loud voice for all the mighty works that they had seen ; rejoice Zec_04_10 /^{rejoice /and shall see the 
plummet in the hand of Zerubbabel with those seven ; they are the eyes of the LORD , which run to and fro 
through the whole earth . rejoice Psa_98_04 /^{rejoice /and sing praise. rejoice Jer_51_39 /^{rejoice /and sleep a 
perpetual sleep , and not wake , saith the LORD . rejoice Php_02_28 /${rejoice /and that I may be the less 
sorrowful . rejoice Ecc_03_12 /^{rejoice /and to do good in his life . rejoice Rom_12_15 /${rejoice /and weep 
with them that weep . rejoice Joh_16_20 /${rejoice /and ye shall be sorrowful , but your sorrow shall be turned 
into joy . rejoice Isa_66_14 /^{rejoice /and your bones shall flourish like an herb : and the hand of the LORD shall
be known toward his servants , and his indignation toward his enemies . rejoice Joh_16_22 /${rejoice /and your 
joy no man taketh from you . rejoice 1Co_07_30 /${rejoice /as though they rejoiced not ; and they that buy , as 
though they possessed not ; rejoice Zec_10_07 /^{rejoice /as through wine : yea, their children shall see it, and be 
glad ; their heart shall rejoice in the LORD . rejoice Luk_01_14 /${rejoice /at his birth . rejoice Psa_35_26 
/^{rejoice /at mine hurt : let them be clothed with shame and dishonour that magnify themselves against me. 
rejoice Eze_35_15 /^{rejoice /at the inheritance of the house of Israel , because it was desolate , so will I do unto 
thee: thou shalt be desolate , O mount Seir , and all Idumea , even all of it: and they shall know that I am the 
LORD . rejoice Job_21_12 /^{rejoice /at the sound of the organ . rejoice Isa_14_08 /^{rejoice /at thee, and the 
cedars of Lebanon , saying, Since thou art laid down , no feller is come up against us. rejoice Psa_119_016 
/^{rejoice /at thy word , as one that findeth great spoil . rejoice Joh_14_28 /${rejoice /because I said , I go unto the
Father : for my Father is greater than I . rejoice Luk_10_20 /${rejoice /because your names are written in heaven . 
rejoice Psa_68_03 /^{rejoice /before God : yea, let them exceedingly rejoice . rejoice Psa_68_04 /^{rejoice 
/before him. rejoice Deu_16_11 /^{rejoice /before the LORD thy God , thou, and thy son , and thy daughter , and 
thy manservant , and thy maidservant , and the Levite that is within thy gates , and the stranger , and the fatherless 
, and the widow , that are among you, in the place which the LORD thy God hath chosen to place his name there. 
rejoice Deu_27_07 /^{rejoice /before the LORD thy God . rejoice Deu_12_18 /^{rejoice /before the LORD thy 
God in all that thou puttest thine hands unto. rejoice Deu_12_12 /^{rejoice /before the LORD your God , ye, and 
your sons , and your daughters , and your menservants , and your maidservants , and the Levite that is within your 
gates ; forasmuch as he hath no part nor inheritance with you. rejoice Lev_23_40 /^{rejoice /before the LORD 
your God seven days . rejoice Pro_29_02 /^{rejoice /but when the wicked beareth rule , the people mourn . rejoice
Isa_65_13 /^{rejoice /but ye shall be ashamed : rejoice Isa_24_08 /^{rejoice /endeth , the joy of the harp ceaseth . 
rejoice Pro_23_15 /^{rejoice /even mine . rejoice Isa_35_02 /^{rejoice /even with joy and singing : the glory of 
Lebanon shall be given unto it, the excellency of Carmel and Sharon , they shall see the glory of the LORD , and 
the excellency of our God . Rejoice 1Th_05_16 /${Rejoice /evermore . rejoice Job_03_22 /^{rejoice /exceedingly 
, and are glad , when they can find the grave ? rejoice Isa_65_18 /^{rejoice /for ever in that which I create : for, 
behold, I create Jerusalem a rejoicing , and her people a joy . rejoice Isa_66_10 /^{rejoice /for joy with her, all ye 
that mourn for her: rejoice Joe_02_21 /^{rejoice /for the LORD will do great things . rejoice Jud_16_23 /^{rejoice
/for they said , Our god hath delivered Samson our enemy into our hand . rejoice Jer_31_13 /^{rejoice /from their 
sorrow . Rejoice Zec_09_09 /^{Rejoice /greatly , O daughter of Zion ; shout , O daughter of Jerusalem : behold, 
thy King cometh unto thee: he is just , and having salvation ; lowly , and riding upon an ass , and upon a colt the 
foal of an ass . rejoice 2Co_02_03 /${rejoice /having confidence in you all , that my joy is the joy of you all . 
rejoice Psa_108_07 /^{rejoice /I will divide Shechem , and mete out the valley of Succoth . rejoice Psa_60_06 
/^{rejoice /I will divide Shechem , and mete out the valley of Succoth . rejoice Amo_06_13 /^{rejoice /in a thing 



of nought , which say , Have we not taken to us horns by our own strength ? rejoice Deu_12_07 /^{rejoice /in all 
that ye put your hand unto, ye and your households , wherein the LORD thy God hath blessed thee. rejoice 
Php_03_03 /${rejoice /in Christ Jesus , and have no confidence in the flesh . rejoice Deu_26_11 /^{rejoice /in 
every good thing which the LORD thy God hath given unto thee, and unto thine house , thou, and the Levite , and 
the stranger that is among you. rejoice Psa_63_11 /^{rejoice /in God ; every one that sweareth by him shall glory :
but the mouth of them that speak lies shall be stopped . rejoice 2Ch_06_41 /^{rejoice /in goodness . rejoice 
Psa_149_02 /^{rejoice /in him that made him: let the children of Zion be joyful in their King . rejoice Psa_33_21 
/^{rejoice /in him, because we have trusted in his holy name . rejoice Psa_66_06 /^{rejoice /in him. rejoice 
Ecc_04_16 /^{rejoice /in him. Surely this also is vanity and vexation of spirit . rejoice Ecc_05_19 /^{rejoice /in 
his labour ; this is the gift of God . rejoice Joh_05_35 /${rejoice /in his light . rejoice Ecc_03_22 /^{rejoice /in his 
own works ; for that is his portion : for who shall bring him to see what shall be after him? rejoice Isa_25_09 
/^{rejoice /in his salvation . rejoice Psa_35_09 /^{rejoice /in his salvation . rejoice Psa_104_31 /^{rejoice /in his 
works . rejoice Rom_05_02 /${rejoice /in hope of the glory of God . rejoice Isa_65_19 /^{rejoice /in Jerusalem , 
and joy in my people : and the voice of weeping shall be no more heard in her, nor the voice of crying . rejoice 
Isa_13_03 /^{rejoice /in my highness . rejoice Col_01_24 /${rejoice /in my sufferings for you , and fill up that 
which is behind of the afflictions of Christ in my flesh for his body's sake , which is the church : rejoice Isa_08_06
/^{rejoice /in Rezin and Remaliah's son ; rejoice Jam_01_09 /${rejoice /in that he is exalted : rejoice Jer_31_13 
/^{rejoice /in the dance , both young men and old together : for I will turn their mourning into joy , and will 
comfort them, and make them rejoice from their sorrow . rejoice Php_02_16 /${rejoice /in the day of Christ , that I
have not run in vain , neither laboured in vain . rejoice Psa_106_05 /^{rejoice /in the gladness of thy nation , that I
may glory with thine inheritance . rejoice Isa_29_19 /^{rejoice /in the Holy One of Israel . rejoice Isa_41_16 
/^{rejoice /in the LORD , and shalt glory in the Holy One of Israel . rejoice Hab_03_18 /^{rejoice /in the LORD , 
I will joy in the God of my salvation . rejoice Isa_61_10 /^{rejoice /in the LORD , my soul shall be joyful in my 
God ; for he hath clothed me with the garments of salvation , he hath covered me with the robe of righteousness , 
as a bridegroom decketh himself with ornaments , and as a bride adorneth herself with her jewels . Rejoice 
Psa_33_01 /^{Rejoice /in the LORD , O ye righteous : for praise is comely for the upright . Rejoice Psa_97_12 
/^{Rejoice /in the LORD , ye righteous ; and give thanks at the remembrance of his holiness . rejoice Zec_10_07 
/^{rejoice /in the LORD . rejoice Php_03_01 /${rejoice /in the Lord . To write the same things to you , to me 
indeed is not grievous , but for you it is safe . Rejoice Php_04_04 /${Rejoice /in the Lord alway : and again I say , 
Rejoice . rejoice Joe_02_23 /^{rejoice /in the LORD your God : for he hath given you the former rain moderately ,
and he will cause to come down for you the rain , the former rain , and the latter rain in the first month. rejoice 
Son_01_04 /^{rejoice /in thee, we will remember thy love more than wine : the upright love thee. rejoice 
Psa_09_02 /^{rejoice /in thee: I will sing praise to thy name , O thou most High . rejoice Psa_85_06 /^{rejoice /in 
thee? rejoice Isa_61_07 /^{rejoice /in their portion : therefore in their land they shall possess the double : 
everlasting joy shall be unto them. rejoice Ecc_11_08 /^{rejoice /in them all; yet let him remember the days of 
darkness ; for they shall be many . All that cometh is vanity . rejoice Deu_16_14 /^{rejoice /in thy feast , thou, and
thy son , and thy daughter , and thy manservant , and thy maidservant , and the Levite , the stranger , and the 
fatherless , and the widow , that are within thy gates . rejoice Psa_31_07 /^{rejoice /in thy mercy : for thou hast 
considered my trouble ; thou hast known my soul in adversities ; rejoice Psa_89_12 /^{rejoice /in thy name . 
rejoice Zep_03_11 /^{rejoice /in thy pride , and thou shalt no more be haughty because of my holy mountain . 
rejoice Psa_20_05 /^{rejoice /in thy salvation , and in the name of our God we will set up our banners : the LORD
fulfil all thy petitions . rejoice Psa_09_14 /^{rejoice /in thy salvation . rejoice Psa_13_05 /^{rejoice /in thy 
salvation . rejoice 1Sa_02_01 /^{rejoice /in thy salvation . rejoice Pro_31_25 /^{rejoice /in time to come . rejoice 
Jud_09_19 /^{rejoice /in you: rejoice Jam_04_01 /${rejoice /in your boastings : all such rejoicing is evil . rejoice 
1Pe_04_13 /${rejoice /inasmuch as ye are partakers of Christ's sufferings ; that , when his glory shall be revealed ,
ye may be glad also with exceeding joy . rejoice 2Sa_01_20 /^{rejoice /lest the daughters of the uncircumcised 
triumph . rejoice Psa_48_11 /^{rejoice /let the daughters of Judah be glad , because of thy judgments . rejoice 
Psa_97_01 /^{rejoice /let the multitude of isles be glad thereof. rejoice Psa_05_11 /^{rejoice /let them ever shout 
for joy , because thou defendest them: let them also that love thy name be joyful in thee. rejoice Eze_07_12 
/^{rejoice /nor the seller mourn : for wrath is upon all the multitude thereof. rejoice Luk_10_20 /${rejoice /not , 
that the spirits are subject unto you ; but rather rejoice , because your names are written in heaven . Rejoice 
Mic_07_08 /^{Rejoice /not against me, O mine enemy : when I fall , I shall arise ; when I sit in darkness , the 
LORD shall be a light unto me. rejoice 2Co_07_09 /${rejoice /not that ye were made sorry , but that ye sorrowed 
to repentance : for ye were made sorry after a godly manner , that ye might receive damage by us in nothing . 
Rejoice Isa_14_29 /^{Rejoice /not thou, whole Palestina , because the rod of him that smote thee is broken : for 



out of the serpent's root shall come forth a cockatrice , and his fruit shall be a fiery flying serpent . Rejoice 
Pro_24_17 /^{Rejoice /not when thine enemy falleth , and let not thine heart be glad when he stumbleth : Rejoice 
Hos_09_01 /^{Rejoice /not, O Israel , for joy , as other people : for thou hast gone a whoring from thy God , thou 
hast loved a reward upon every cornfloor . rejoice Zec_02_10 /^{rejoice /O daughter of Zion : for, lo, I come , and
I will dwell in the midst of thee, saith the LORD . rejoice Isa_23_12 /^{rejoice /O thou oppressed virgin , daughter
of Zidon : arise , pass over to Chittim ; there also shalt thou have no rest . Rejoice Deu_32_43 /^{Rejoice /O ye 
nations , with his people : for he will avenge the blood of his servants , and will render vengeance to his 
adversaries , and will be merciful unto his land , and to his people . Rejoice Ecc_11_09 /^{Rejoice /O young man ,
in thy youth ; and let thy heart cheer thee in the days of thy youth , and walk in the ways of thine heart , and in the 
sight of thine eyes : but know thou, that for all these things God will bring thee into judgment . rejoice Psa_65_12 
/^{rejoice /on every side . Rejoice Rev_18_20 /${Rejoice /over her , thou heaven , and ye holy apostles and 
prophets ; for God hath avenged you on her . rejoice Psa_30_01 /^{rejoice /over me. rejoice Psa_35_24 /^{rejoice 
/over me. rejoice Psa_35_19 /^{rejoice /over me: neither let them wink with the eye that hate me without a cause . 
rejoice Psa_38_16 /^{rejoice /over me: when my foot slippeth , they magnify themselves against me. rejoice 
Deu_30_09 /^{rejoice /over thee for good , as he rejoiced over thy fathers : rejoice Zep_03_17 /^{rejoice /over 
thee with joy ; he will rest in his love , he will joy over thee with singing . rejoice Lam_02_17 /^{rejoice /over 
thee, he hath set up the horn of thine adversaries . rejoice Isa_62_05 /^{rejoice /over thee. rejoice 2Ch_20_27 
/^{rejoice /over their enemies . rejoice Rev_11_10 /${rejoice /over them , and make merry , and shall send gifts 
one to another ; because these two prophets tormented them that dwelt on the earth . rejoice Jer_32_41 /^{rejoice 
/over them to do them good , and I will plant them in this land assuredly with my whole heart and with my whole 
soul . rejoice Deu_28_63 /^{rejoice /over you to destroy you, and to bring you to nought ; and ye shall be plucked 
from off the land whither thou goest to possess it. rejoice 1Ch_16_10 /^{rejoice /that seek the LORD . rejoice 
Psa_105_03 /^{rejoice /that seek the LORD . rejoice Pro_27_09 /^{rejoice /the heart : so doth the sweetness of a 
man's friend by hearty counsel . Rejoice Psa_86_04 /^{Rejoice /the soul of thy servant : for unto thee, O Lord , do 
I lift up my soul . rejoice Pro_28_12 /^{rejoice /there is great glory : but when the wicked rise , a man is hidden . 
rejoice 2Co_07_16 /${rejoice /therefore that I have confidence in you in all things. rejoice Job_20_18 /^{rejoice 
/therein. Rejoice Gal_04_27 /${Rejoice /thou barren that bearest not ; break forth and cry , thou that travailest not 
: for the desolate hath many more children than she which hath an husband . rejoice Deu_14_26 /^{rejoice /thou, 
and thine household , rejoice 1Pe_01_06 /${rejoice /though now for a season , if need be , ye are in heaviness 
through manifold temptations : rejoice Pro_02_14 /^{rejoice /to do evil , and delight in the frowardness of the 
wicked ; rejoice Joh_04_36 /${rejoice /together . rejoice Psa_58_10 /^{rejoice /when he seeth the vengeance : he 
shall wash his feet in the blood of the wicked . rejoice Psa_13_04 /^{rejoice /when I am moved . rejoice 
Psa_71_23 /^{rejoice /when I sing unto thee; and my soul , which thou hast redeemed . rejoice Isa_09_03 
/^{rejoice /when they divide the spoil . rejoice Pro_23_16 /^{rejoice /when thy lips speak right things . rejoice 
1Sa_19_05 /^{rejoice /wherefore then wilt thou sin against innocent blood , to slay David without a cause ? 
rejoice Zep_03_14 /^{rejoice /with all the heart , O daughter of Jerusalem . rejoice Neh_12_43 /^{rejoice /with 
great joy : the wives also and the children rejoiced : so that the joy of Jerusalem was heard even afar off . rejoice 
1Co_12_26 /${rejoice /with it . rejoice 1Pe_01_08 /${rejoice /with joy unspeakable and full of glory : rejoice 
Php_02_18 /${rejoice /with me . Rejoice Luk_15_06 /${Rejoice /with me ; for I have found my sheep which was 
lost . Rejoice Luk_15_09 /${Rejoice /with me ; for I have found the piece which I had lost . rejoice Pro_05_18 
/^{rejoice /with the wife of thy youth . Rejoice Rom_12_15 /${Rejoice /with them that do rejoice , and weep with 
them that weep . rejoice Psa_02_11 /^{rejoice /with trembling . rejoice Php_02_17 /${rejoice /with you all . 
Rejoice Rom_15_10 /${Rejoice /ye Gentiles , with his people . rejoice Rev_12_12 /${rejoice /ye heavens , and ye 
that dwell in them . Woe to the inhabiters of the earth and of the sea ! for the devil is come down unto you , having
great wrath , because he knoweth that he hath but a short time . rejoice Jud_09_19 /^{rejoice /ye in Abimelech , 
and let him also rejoice in you: Rejoice Luk_06_23 /${Rejoice /ye in that day , and leap for joy : for , behold , 
your reward is great in heaven : for in the like manner did their fathers unto the prophets . rejoice Psa_32_11 
/^{rejoice /ye righteous : and shout for joy, all ye that are upright in heart . Rejoice Isa_66_10 /^{Rejoice /ye with 
Jerusalem , and be glad with her, all ye that love her: rejoice for joy with her, all ye that mourn for her: rejoice 
Php_01_18 /${rejoice /yea , and will rejoice . Rejoice Deu_33_18 /^{Rejoice /Zebulun , in thy going out ; and, 
Issachar , in thy tents . rejoiced 2Ch_29_36 /^{rejoiced /and all the people , that God had prepared the people : for 
the thing was done suddenly . rejoiced 2Ki_11_14 /^{rejoiced /and blew with trumpets : and Athaliah rent her 
clothes , and cried , Treason , Treason . rejoiced 2Ch_24_10 /^{rejoiced /and brought in , and cast into the chest , 
until they had made an end . rejoiced Psa_35_15 /^{rejoiced /and gathered themselves together : yea, the abjects 
gathered themselves together against me, and I knew it not; they did tear me, and ceased not: rejoiced 2Ch_23_13 



/^{rejoiced /and sounded with trumpets , also the singers with instruments of musick , and such as taught to sing 
praise . Then Athaliah rent her clothes , and said , Treason , Treason . rejoiced 2Ki_11_20 /^{rejoiced /and the city
was in quiet : and they slew Athaliah with the sword beside the king's house . rejoiced 2Ch_23_21 /^{rejoiced 
/and the city was quiet , after that they had slain Athaliah with the sword . rejoiced Est_08_15 /^{rejoiced /and 
was glad . rejoiced Job_31_29 /^{rejoiced /at the destruction of him that hated me, or lifted up myself when evil 
found him: rejoiced 2Ch_15_15 /^{rejoiced /at the oath : for they had sworn with all their heart , and sought him 
with their whole desire ; and he was found of them: and the LORD gave them rest round about . rejoiced 
Job_31_25 /^{rejoiced /because my wealth was great , and because mine hand had gotten much ; rejoiced 
Psa_97_08 /^{rejoiced /because of thy judgments , O LORD . rejoiced Act_16_34 /${rejoiced /believing in God 
with all his house . rejoiced Luk_13_17 /${rejoiced /for all the glorious things that were done by him . rejoiced 
Exo_18_09 /^{rejoiced /for all the goodness which the LORD had done to Israel , whom he had delivered out of 
the hand of the Egyptians . rejoiced Neh_12_43 /^{rejoiced /for God had made them rejoice with great joy : the 
wives also and the children rejoiced : so that the joy of Jerusalem was heard even afar off . rejoiced 1Ch_29_09 
/^{rejoiced /for that they offered willingly , because with perfect heart they offered willingly to the LORD : and 
David the king also rejoiced with great joy . rejoiced Act_15_31 /${rejoiced /for the consolation . rejoiced 
Neh_12_44 /^{rejoiced /for the priests and for the Levites that waited . rejoiced 1Ki_05_07 /^{rejoiced /greatly , 
and said , Blessed be the LORD this day , which hath given unto David a wise son over this great people . rejoiced
001 033 Jo /${rejoiced /greatly , when the brethren came and testified of the truth that is in thee , even as thou 
walkest in the truth . rejoiced 1Sa_11_15 /^{rejoiced /greatly . rejoiced 2Jo_01_04 /${rejoiced /greatly that I found
of thy children walking in truth , as we have received a commandment from the Father . rejoiced Jer_15_17 
/^{rejoiced /I sat alone because of thy hand : for thou hast filled me with indignation . rejoiced Ecc_02_10 
/^{rejoiced /in all my labour : and this was my portion of all my labour . rejoiced Luk_01_47 /${rejoiced /in God 
my Saviour . rejoiced Eze_25_06 /^{rejoiced /in heart with all thy despite against the land of Israel ; rejoiced 
Luk_10_21 /${rejoiced /in spirit , and said , I thank thee , O Father , Lord of heaven and earth , that thou hast hid 
these things from the wise and prudent , and hast revealed them unto babes : even so , Father ; for so it seemed 
good in thy sight . rejoiced Php_04_10 /${rejoiced /in the Lord greatly , that now at the last your care of me hath 
flourished again ; wherein ye were also careful , but ye lacked opportunity . rejoiced Psa_119_001 /^{rejoiced /in 
the way of thy testimonies , as much as in all riches . rejoiced Act_07_41 /${rejoiced /in the works of their own 
hands . rejoiced 1Co_07_30 /${rejoiced /not ; and they that buy , as though they possessed not ; rejoiced 
Jer_50_11 /^{rejoiced /O ye destroyers of mine heritage , because ye are grown fat as the heifer at grass , and 
bellow as bulls ; rejoiced Hos_10_05 /^{rejoiced /on it, for the glory thereof, because it is departed from it. 
rejoiced Oba_01_12 /^{rejoiced /over the children of Judah in the day of their destruction ; neither shouldest thou 
have spoken proudly in the day of distress . rejoiced Deu_30_09 /^{rejoiced /over thy fathers : rejoiced 
Deu_28_63 /^{rejoiced /over you to do you good , and to multiply you; so the LORD will rejoice over you to 
destroy you, and to bring you to nought ; and ye shall be plucked from off the land whither thou goest to possess 
it. rejoiced Neh_12_43 /^{rejoiced /so that the joy of Jerusalem was heard even afar off . rejoiced 2Co_07_07 
/${rejoiced /the more . rejoiced Jud_19_03 /^{rejoiced /to meet him. rejoiced 1Sa_06_13 /^{rejoiced /to see it. 
rejoiced Joh_08_56 /${rejoiced /to see my day : and he saw it, and was glad . rejoiced Mat_02_10 /${rejoiced 
/with exceeding great joy . rejoiced 1Ki_01_40 /^{rejoiced /with great joy , so that the earth rent with the sound of
them. rejoiced 1Ch_29_09 /^{rejoiced /with great joy . rejoiced Luk_01_58 /${rejoiced /with her . rejoiceth 
Jam_02_13 /${rejoiceth /against judgment . rejoiceth Pro_11_10 /^{rejoiceth /and when the wicked perish , there 
is shouting . rejoiceth Psa_28_07 /^{rejoiceth /and with my song will I praise him. rejoiceth Isa_64_05 
/^{rejoiceth /and worketh righteousness , those that remember thee in thy ways : behold, thou art wroth ; for we 
have sinned : in those is continuance , and we shall be saved . rejoiceth Psa_19_05 /^{rejoiceth /as a strong man to
run a race . rejoiceth Pro_13_09 /^{rejoiceth /but the lamp of the wicked shall be put out . rejoiceth Joh_03_29 
/${rejoiceth /greatly because of the bridegroom's voice : this my joy therefore is fulfilled . rejoiceth Pro_29_03 
/^{rejoiceth /his father : but he that keepeth company with harlots spendeth his substance . rejoiceth Eze_35_14 
/^{rejoiceth /I will make thee desolate . rejoiceth Job_39_21 /^{rejoiceth /in his strength : he goeth on to meet the 
armed men . rejoiceth 1Sa_02_01 /^{rejoiceth /in the LORD , mine horn is exalted in the LORD : my mouth is 
enlarged over mine enemies ; because I rejoice in thy salvation . rejoiceth 1Co_13_06 /${rejoiceth /in the truth ; 
rejoiceth Mat_18_13 /${rejoiceth /more of that sheep, than of the ninety and nine which went not astray . rejoiceth
Psa_16_09 /^{rejoiceth /my flesh also shall rest in hope . Rejoiceth 1Co_13_06 /${Rejoiceth /not in iniquity , but 
rejoiceth in the truth ; rejoiceth Isa_62_05 /^{rejoiceth /over the bride , so shall thy God rejoice over thee. 
rejoiceth Isa_05_14 /^{rejoiceth /shall descend into it. rejoiceth Pro_15_30 /^{rejoiceth /the heart : and a good 
report maketh the bones fat .
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rejoice And ye shall take you on the first day the boughs of goodly trees, branches of palm trees, and the boughs 
of thick trees, and willows of the brook; and ye shall {rejoice} before the LORD your God seven days. rejoice 
And there ye shall eat before the LORD your God, and ye shall {rejoice} in all that ye put your hand unto, ye and 
your households, wherein the LORD thy God hath blessed thee. rejoice And ye shall {rejoice} before the LORD 
your God, ye, and your sons, and your daughters, and your menservants, and your maidservants, and the Levite 
that [is] within your gates; forasmuch as he hath no part nor inheritance with you. rejoice But thou must eat them 
before the LORD thy God in the place which the LORD thy God shall choose, thou, and thy son, and thy 
daughter, and thy manservant, and thy maidservant, and the Levite that [is] within thy gates: and thou shalt {r 
ejoice} before the LORD thy God in all that thou puttest thine hands unto. rejoice And thou shalt bestow that 
money for whatsoever thy soul lusteth after, for oxen, or for sheep, or for wine, or for strong drink, or for 
whatsoever thy soul desireth: and thou shalt eat there before the LORD thy God, and thou shalt {re joice}, thou, 
and thine household, rejoice And thou shalt {rejoice} before the LORD thy God, thou, and thy son, and thy 
daughter, and thy manservant, and thy maidservant, and the Levite that [is] within thy gates, and the stranger, and 
the fatherless, and the widow, that [are] among you, in the place which the LORD thy God hath chosen to place 
his name there. rejoice And thou shalt {rejoice} in thy feast, thou, and thy son, and thy daughter, and thy 
manservant, and thy maidservant, and the Levite, the stranger, and the fatherless, and the widow, that [are] within 
thy gates. rejoice Seven days shalt thou keep a solemn feast unto the LORD thy God in the place which the LORD
shall choose: because the LORD thy God shall bless thee in all thine increase, and in all the works of thine hands, 
therefore thou shalt surely {rejoice}. rejoice And thou shalt {rejoice} in every good [thing] which the LORD thy 
God hath given unto thee, and unto thine house, thou, and the Levite, and the stranger that [is] among you. rejoice 
And thou shalt offer peace offerings, and shalt eat there, and {rejoice} before the LORD thy God. rejoice And it 
shall come to pass, [that] as the LORD rejoiced over you to do you good, and to multiply you; so the LORD will 
{rejoice} over you to destroy you, and to bring you to nought; and ye shall be plucked from off the land whither 
thou goest to possess it. rejoice And the LORD thy God will make thee plenteous in every work of thine hand, in 
the fruit of thy body, and in the fruit of thy cattle, and in the fruit of thy land, for good: for the LORD will again 
{rejoice} over thee for good, as he rej oiced over thy fathers: rejoice {Rejoice}, O ye nations, [with] his people: 
for he will avenge the blood of his servants, and will render vengeance to his adversaries, and will be merciful 
unto his land, [and] to his people. rejoice And of Zebulun he said, {Rejoice}, Zebulun, in thy going out; and, 
Issachar, in thy tents. rejoice If ye then have dealt truly and sincerely with Jerubbaal and with his house this day, 
[then] {rejoice} ye in Abimelech, and let him also rejoice in you: rejoice If ye then have dealt truly and sincerely 
with Jerubbaal and with his house this day, [then] rejoice ye in Abimelech, and let him also {rejoice} in you: 
rejoice Then the lords of the Philistines gathered them together for to offer a great sacrifice unto Dagon their god, 
and to {rejoice}: for they said, Our god hath delivered Samson our enemy into our hand. rejoice <1SA2 -1> And 
Hannah prayed, and said, My heart rejoiceth in the LORD, mine horn is exalted in the LORD: my mouth is 
enlarged over mine enemies; because I {rejoice} in thy salvation. rejoice <1SA19 -5> For he did put his life in his 
hand, and slew the Philistine, and the LORD wrought a great salvation for all Israel: thou sawest [it], and didst 
{rejoice}: wherefore then wilt thou sin against innocent blood, to slay David without a cau se? rejoice <2SA1 -
20> Tell [it] not in Gath, publish [it] not in the streets of Askelon; lest the daughters of the Philistines {rejoice}, 
lest the daughters of the uncircumcised triumph. rejoice <1CH16 -10> Glory ye in his holy name: let the heart of 
them {rejoice} that seek the LORD. rejoice <1CH16 -31> Let the heavens be glad, and let the earth {rejoice}: and
let [men] say among the nations, The LORD reigneth. rejoice <1CH16 -32> Let the sea roar, and the fulness 
thereof: let the fields {rejoice}, and all that [is] therein. rejoice <2CH6 -41> Now therefore arise, O LORD God, 
into thy resting place, thou, and the ark of thy strength: let thy priests, O LORD God, be clothed with salvation, 
and let thy saints {rejoice} in goodness. rejoice <2CH20 -27> Then they returned, every man of Judah and 
Jerusalem, and Jehoshaphat in the forefront of them, to go again to Jerusalem with joy; for the LORD had made 
them to {rejoice} over their enemies. rejoice Also that day they offered great sacrifices, and rejoiced: for God had 
made them {rejoice} with great joy: the wives also and the children rejoiced: so that the joy of Jerusalem was 
heard even afar off. rejoice Which {rejoice} exceedingly, [and] are glad, when they can find the grave? rejoice 
That which he laboured for shall he restore, and shall not swallow [it] down: according to [his] substance [shall] 
the restitution [be], and he shall not {rejoice} [therein]. rejoice They take the timbrel and harp, and {rejoice} at the
sound of the organ. rejoice Serve the LORD with fear, and {rejoice} with trembling. rejoice But let all those that 
put their trust in thee {rejoice}: let them ever shout for joy, because thou defendest them: let them also that love 
thy name be joyful in thee. rejoice I will be glad and {rejoice} in thee: I will sing praise to thy name, O thou most 
High. rejoice That I may show forth all thy praise in the gates of the daughter of Zion: I will {rejoice} in thy 
salvation. rejoice Lest mine enemy say, I have prevailed against him; [and] those that trouble me {rejoice} when I 



am moved. rejoice But I have trusted in thy mercy; my heart shall {rejoice} in thy salvation. rejoice Oh that the 
salvation of Israel [were come] out of Zion! when the LORD bringeth back the captivity of his people, Jacob shall 
{rejoice}, [and] Israel shall be glad. rejoice We will {rejoice} in thy salvation, and in the name of our God we will
set up [our] banners: the LORD fulfil all thy petitions. rejoice To the chief Musician, A Psalm of David. The king 
shall joy in thy strength, O LORD; and in thy salvation how greatly shall he {rejoice}! rejoice A Psalm [and] Song
[at] the dedication of the house of David. I will extol thee, O LORD; for thou hast lifted me up, and hast not made 
my foes to {rejoice} over me. rejoice I will be glad and {rejoice} in thy mercy: for thou hast considered my 
trouble; thou hast known my soul in adversities; rejoice Be glad in the LORD, and {rejoice}, ye righteous: and 
shout for joy, all [ye that are] upright in heart. rejoice {Rejoice} in the LORD, O ye righteous: [for] praise is 
comely for the upright. rejoice For our heart shall {rejoice} in him, because we have trusted in his holy name. 
rejoice And my soul shall be joyful in the LORD: it shall {rejoice} in his salvation. rejoice Let not them that are 
mine enemies wrongfully {rejoice} over me: [neither] let them wink with the eye that hate me without a cause. 
rejoice Judge me, O LORD my God, according to thy righteousness; and let them not {rejoice} over me. rejoice 
Let them be ashamed and brought to confusion together that {rejoice} at mine hurt: let them be clothed with 
shame and dishonour that magnify [themselves] against me. rejoice For I said, [Hear me], lest [otherwise] they 
should {rejoice} over me: when my foot slippeth, they magnify [themselves] against me. rejoice Let all those that 
seek thee {rejoice} and be glad in thee: let such as love thy salvation say continually, The LORD be magnified. 
rejoice Let mount Zion {rejoice}, let the daughters of Judah be glad, because of thy judgments. rejoice Make me 
to hear joy and gladness; [that] the bones [which] thou hast broken may {rejoice}. rejoice Oh that the salvation of 
Israel [were come] out of Zion! When God bringeth back the captivity of his people, Jacob shall {rejoice}, [and] 
Israel shall be glad. rejoice The righteous shall {rejoice} when he seeth the vengeance: he shall wash his feet in 
the blood of the wicked. rejoice God hath spoken in his holiness; I will {rejoice}, I will divide Shechem, and mete
out the valley of Succoth. rejoice Because thou hast been my help, therefore in the shadow of thy wings will I 
{rejoice}. rejoice But the king shall {rejoice} in God; every one that sweareth by him shall glory: but the mouth of
them that speak lies shall be stopped. rejoice They also that dwell in the uttermost parts are afraid at thy tokens: 
thou makest the outgoings of the morning and evening to {rejoice}. rejoice They drop [upon] the pastures of the 
wilderness: and the little hills {rejoice} on every side. rejoice He turned the sea into dry [land]: they went through 
the flood on foot: there did we {rejoice} in him. rejoice But let the righteous be glad; let them rejoice before God: 
yea, let them exceedingly {rejoice}. rejoice But let the righteous be glad; let them {rejoice} before God: yea, let 
them exceedingly rejoice. rejoice Sing unto God, sing praises to his name: extol him that rideth upon the heavens 
by his name JAH, and {rejoice} before him. rejoice Let all those that seek thee {rejoice} and be glad in thee: and 
let such as love thy salvation say continually, Let God be magnified. rejoice My lips shall greatly {rejoice} when I
sing unto thee; and my soul, which thou hast redeemed. rejoice Wilt thou not revive us again: that thy people may 
{rejoice} in thee? rejoice {Rejoice} the soul of thy servant: for unto thee, O Lord, do I lift up my soul. rejoice The
north and the south thou hast created them: Tabor and Hermon shall {rejoice} in thy name. rejoice In thy name 
shall they {rejoice} all the day: and in thy righteousness shall they be exalted. rejoice Thou hast set up the right 
hand of his adversaries; thou hast made all his enemies to {rejoice}. rejoice O satisfy us early with thy mercy; that
we may {rejoice} and be glad all our days. rejoice Let the heavens {rejoice}, and let the earth be glad; let the sea 
roar, and the fulness thereof. rejoice Let the field be joyful, and all that [is] therein: then shall all the trees of the 
wood {rejoice} rejoice The LORD reigneth; let the earth {rejoice}; let the multitude of isles be glad [thereof]. 
rejoice {Rejoice} in the LORD, ye righteous; and give thanks at the remembrance of his holiness. rejoice Make a 
joyful noise unto the LORD, all the earth: make a loud noise, and {rejoice}, and sing praise. rejoice The glory of 
the LORD shall endure for ever: the LORD shall {rejoice} in his works. rejoice Glory ye in his holy name: let the 
heart of them {rejoice} that seek the LORD. rejoice That I may see the good of thy chosen, that I may {rejoice} in
the gladness of thy nation, that I may glory with thine inheritance. rejoice The righteous shall see [it], and 
{rejoice}: and all iniquity shall stop her mouth. rejoice God hath spoken in his holiness; I will {rejoice}, I will 
divide Shechem, and mete out the valley of Succoth. rejoice Let them curse, but bless thou: when they arise, let 
them be ashamed; but let thy servant {rejoice}. rejoice This [is] the day [which] the LORD hath made; we will 
{rejoice} and be glad in it. rejoice I {rejoice} at thy word, as one that findeth great spoil. rejoice Let Israel 
{rejoice} in him that made him: let the children of Zion be joyful in their King. rejoice Who {rejoice} to do evil, 
[and] delight in the frowardness of the wicked; rejoice Let thy fountain be blessed: and {rejoice} with the wife of 
thy youth. rejoice My son, if thine heart be wise, my heart shall {rejoice}, even mine. rejoice Yea, my reins shall 
{rejoice}, when thy lips speak right things. rejoice The father of the righteous shall greatly {rejoice}: and he that 
begetteth a wise [child] shall have joy of him. rejoice Thy father and thy mother shall be glad, and she that bare 
thee shall {rejoice}. rejoice {Rejoice} not when thine enemy falleth, and let not thine heart be glad when he 



stumbleth: rejoice Ointment and perfume {rejoice} the heart: so [doth] the sweetness of a man's friend by hearty 
counsel. rejoice When righteous [men] do {rejoice}, [there is] great glory: but when the wicked rise, a man is 
hidden. rejoice When the righteous are in authority, the people {rejoice}: but when the wicked beareth rule, the 
people mourn. rejoice In the transgression of an evil man [there is] a snare: but the righteous doth sing and 
{rejoice}. rejoice Strength and honour [are] her clothing; and she shall {rejoice} in time to come. rejoice I know 
that [there is] no good in them, but for [a man] to {rejoice}, and to do good in his life. rejoice Wherefore I 
perceive that [there is] nothing better, than that a man should {rejoice} in his own works; for that [is] his portion: 
for who shall bring him to see what shall be after him? rejoice There is] no end of all the people, [even] of all that 
have been before them: they also that come after shall not {rejoice} in him. Surely this also [is] vanity and 
vexation of spirit. rejoice Every man also to whom God hath given riches and wealth, and hath given him power to
eat thereof, and to take his portion, and to {rejoice} in his labour; this [is] the gift of God. rejoice But if a man live
many years, [and] {rejoice} in them all; yet let him remember the days of darkness; for they shall be many. All 
that cometh [is] vanity. rejoice {Rejoice}, O young man, in thy youth; and let thy heart cheer thee in the days of 
thy youth, and walk in the ways of thine heart, and in the sight of thine eyes: but know thou, that for all these 
[things] God will bring thee into judgme nt. rejoice Draw me, we will run after thee: the king hath brought me into
his chambers: we will be glad and {rejoice} in thee, we will remember thy love more than wine: the upright love 
thee. rejoice Forasmuch as this people refuseth the waters of Shiloah that go softly, and {rejoice} in Rezin and 
Remaliah's son; rejoice Thou hast multiplied the nation, [and] not increased the joy: they joy before thee 
according to the joy in harvest, [and] as [men] {rejoice} when they divide the spoil. rejoice I have commanded my
sanctified ones, I have also called my mighty ones for mine anger, [even] them that {rejoice} in my highness. 
rejoice Yea, the fir trees {rejoice} at thee, [and] the cedars of Lebanon, [saying], Since thou art laid down, no 
feller is come up against us. rejoice {Rejoice} not thou, whole Palestina, because the rod of him that smote thee is 
broken: for out of the serpent's root shall come forth a cockatrice, and his fruit [shall be] a fiery flying serpent. 
rejoice And he said, Thou shalt no more {rejoice}, O thou oppressed virgin, daughter of Zidon: arise, pass over to 
Chittim; there also shalt thou have no rest. rejoice The mirth of tabrets ceaseth, the noise of them that {rejoice} 
endeth, the joy of the harp ceaseth. rejoice And it shall be said in that day, Lo, this [is] our God; we have waited 
for him, and he will save us: this [is] the LORD; we have waited for him, we will be glad and {rejoice} in his 
salvation. rejoice The meek also shall increase [their] joy in the LORD, and the poor among men shall {rejoice} in
the Holy One of Israel. rejoice The wilderness and the solitary place shall be glad for them; and the desert shall 
{rejoice}, and blossom as the rose. rejoice It shall blossom abundantly, and {rejoice} even with joy and singing: 
the glory of Lebanon shall be given unto it, the excellency of Carmel and Sharon, they shall see the glory of the 
LORD, [and] the excellency of our God. rejoice Thou shalt fan them, and the wind shall carry them away, and the 
whirlwind shall scatter them: and thou shalt {rejoice} in the LORD, [and] shalt glory in the Holy One of Israel. 
rejoice For your shame [ye shall have] double; and [for] confusion they shall {rejoice} in their portion: therefore 
in their land they shall possess the double: everlasting joy shall be unto them. rejoice I will greatly {rejoice} in the
LORD, my soul shall be joyful in my God; for he hath clothed me with the garments of salvation, he hath covered 
me with the robe of righteousness, as a bridegroom decketh [himself] with ornaments, and as a bride adorneth 
[herself] with her jewels. rejoice For [as] a young man marrieth a virgin, [so] shall thy sons marry thee: and [as] 
the bridegroom rejoiceth over the bride, [so] shall thy God {rejoice} over thee. rejoice Therefore thus saith the 
Lord GOD, Behold, my servants shall eat, but ye shall be hungry: behold, my servants shall drink, but ye shall be 
thirsty: behold, my servants shall {rejoice}, but ye shall be ashamed: rejoice But be ye glad and {rejoice} for ever 
[in that] which I create: for, behold, I create Jerusalem a rejoicing, and her people a joy. rejoice And I will 
{rejoice} in Jerusalem, and joy in my people: and the voice of weeping shall be no more heard in her, nor the 
voice of crying. rejoice {Rejoice} ye with Jerusalem, and be glad with her, all ye that love her: rejoice for joy with
her, all ye that mourn for her: rejoice Rejoice ye with Jerusalem, and be glad with her, all ye that love her: 
{rejoice} for joy with her, all ye that mourn for her: rejoice And when ye see [this], your heart shall {rejoice}, and
your bones shall flourish like an herb: and the hand of the LORD shall be known toward his servants, and [his] 
indignation toward his enemies. rejoice Then shall the virgin {rejoice} in the dance, both young men and old 
together: for I will turn their mourning into joy, and will comfort them, and make them rejoice from their sorrow. 
rejoice Then shall the virgin rejoice in the dance, both young men and old together: for I will turn their mourning 
into joy, and will comfort them, and make them {rejoice} from their sorrow. rejoice Yea, I will {rejoice} over 
them to do them good, and I will plant them in this land assuredly with my whole heart and with my whole soul. 
rejoice In their heat I will make their feasts, and I will make them drunken, that they may {rejoice}, and sleep a 
perpetual sleep, and not wake, saith the LORD. rejoice The LORD hath done [that] which he had devised; he hath 
fulfilled his word that he had commanded in the days of old: he hath thrown down, and hath not pitied: and he 



hath caused [thine] enemy to {rejoice} over thee, he hath set up the h orn of thine adversaries. rejoice {Rejoice} 
and be glad, O daughter of Edom, that dwellest in the land of Uz; the cup also shall pass through unto thee: thou 
shalt be drunken, and shalt make thyself naked. rejoice The time is come, the day draweth near: let not the buyer 
{rejoice}, nor the seller mourn: for wrath [is] upon all the multitude thereof. rejoice As thou didst {rejoice} at the 
inheritance of the house of Israel, because it was desolate, so will I do unto thee: thou shalt be desolate, O mount 
Seir, and all Idumea, [even] all of it: and they shall know that I [am] the LORD. rejoice {Rejoice} not, O Israel, 
for joy, as [other] people: for thou hast gone a whoring from thy God, thou hast loved a reward upon every 
cornfloor. rejoice Fear not, O land; be glad and {rejoice}: for the LORD will do great things. rejoice Be glad then, 
ye children of Zion, and {rejoice} in the LORD your God: for he hath given you the former rain moderately, and 
he will cause to come down for you the rain, the former rain, and the latter rain in the first [month]. rejoice Ye 
which {rejoice} in a thing of nought, which say, Have we not taken to us horns by our own strength? rejoice 
{Rejoice} not against me, O mine enemy: when I fall, I shall arise; when I sit in darkness, the LORD [shall be] a 
light unto me. rejoice They take up all of them with the angle, they catch them in their net, and gather them in 
their drag: therefore they {rejoice} and are glad. rejoice Yet I will {rejoice} in the LORD, I will joy in the God of 
my salvation. rejoice In that day shalt thou not be ashamed for all thy doings, wherein thou hast transgressed 
against me: for then I will take away out of the midst of thee them that {rejoice} in thy pride, and thou shalt no 
more be haughty because of my ho ly mountain. rejoice Sing, O daughter of Zion; shout, O Israel; be glad and 
{rejoice} with all the heart, O daughter of Jerusalem. rejoice The LORD thy God in the midst of thee [is] mighty; 
he will save, he will {rejoice} over thee with joy; he will rest in his love, he will joy over thee with singing. 
rejoice Sing and {rejoice}, O daughter of Zion: for, lo, I come, and I will dwell in the midst of thee, saith the 
LORD. rejoice For who hath despised the day of small things? for they shall {rejoice}, and shall see the plummet 
in the hand of Zerubbabel [with] those seven; they [are] the eyes of the LORD, which run to and fro through the 
whole earth. rejoice {Rejoice} greatly, O daughter of Zion; shout, O daughter of Jerusalem: behold, thy King 
cometh unto thee: he [is] just, and having salvation; lowly, and riding upon an ass, and upon a colt the foal of an 
ass. rejoice And [they of] Ephraim shall be like a mighty [man], and their heart shall rejoice as through wine: yea, 
their children shall see [it], and be glad; their heart shall {rejoice} in the LORD. rejoice And [they of] Ephraim 
shall be like a mighty [man], and their heart shall {rejoice} as through wine: yea, their children shall see [it], and 
be glad; their heart shall rejoice in the LORD. rejoice {Rejoice}, and be exceeding glad: for great [is] your reward 
in heaven: for so persecuted they the prophets which were before you. rejoice And thou shalt have joy and 
gladness; and many shall {rejoice} at his birth. rejoice {Rejoice} ye in that day, and leap for joy: for, behold, your 
reward is] great in heaven: for in the like manner did their fathers unto the prophets. rejoice Notwithstanding in 
this {rejoice} not, that the spirits are subject unto you; but rather rejoice, because your names are written in 
heaven. rejoice Notwithstanding in this rejoice not, that the spirits are subject unto you; but rather {rejoice}, 
because your names are written in heaven. rejoice And when he cometh home, he calleth together his] friends and 
neighbours, saying unto them, {Rejoice} with me; for I have found my sheep which was lost. rejoice And when 
she hath found it], she calleth her] friends and her] neighbours together, saying, {Rejoice} with me; for I have 
found the piece which I had lost. rejoice And when he was come nigh, even now at the descent of the mount of 
Olives, the whole multitude of the disciples began to {rejoice} and praise God with a loud voice for all the mighty
works that they had seen; rejoice And he that reapeth receiveth wages, and gathereth fruit unto life eternal: that 
both he that soweth and he that reapeth may {rejoice} together. rejoice He was a burning and a shining light: and 
ye were willing for a season to {rejoice} in his light. rejoice Ye have heard how I said unto you, I go away, and 
come again] unto you. If ye loved me, ye would {rejoice}, because I said, I go unto the Father: for my Father is 
greater than I. rejoice Verily, verily, I say unto you, That ye shall weep and lament, but the world shall {rejoice}: 
and ye shall be sorrowful, but your sorrow shall be turned into joy. rejoice And ye now therefore have sorrow: but 
I will see you again, and your heart shall {rejoice}, and your joy no man taketh from you. rejoice Therefore did 
my heart {rejoice}, and my tongue was glad; moreover also my flesh shall rest in hope: rejoice By whom also we 
have access by faith into this grace wherein we stand, and {rejoice} in hope of the glory of God. rejoice {Rejoice}
with them that do rejoice, and weep with them that weep. rejoice Rejoice with them that do {rejoice}, and weep 
with them that weep. rejoice And again he saith, {Rejoice}, ye Gentiles, with his people. rejoice <1CO7 -30> And
they that weep, as though they wept not; and they that {rejoice}, as though they rejoiced not; and they that buy, as 
though they possessed not; rejoice <1CO12 -26> And whether one member suffer, all the members suffer with it; 
or one member be honoured, all the members {rejoice} with it. rejoice <2CO2 -3> And I wrote this same unto 
you, lest, when I came, I should have sorrow from them of whom I ought to {rejoice}; having confidence in you 
all, that my joy is the joy] of you all. rejoice <2CO7 -9> Now I {rejoice}, not that ye were made sorry, but that ye 
sorrowed to repentance: for ye were made sorry after a godly manner, that ye might receive damage by us in 



nothing. rejoice <2CO7 -16> I {rejoice} therefore that I have confidence in you in all things]. rejoice For it is 
written, {Rejoice}, thou] barren that bearest not; break forth and cry, thou that travailest not: for the desolate hath 
many more children than she which hath an husband. rejoice What then? notwithstanding, every way, whether in 
pretence, or in truth, Christ is preached; and I therein do {rejoice}, yea, and will rejoice. rejoice What then? 
notwithstanding, every way, whether in pretence, or in truth, Christ is preached; and I therein do rejoice, yea, and 
will {rejoice}. rejoice Holding forth the word of life; that I may {rejoice} in the day of Christ, that I have not run 
in vain, neither laboured in vain. rejoice Yea, and if I be offered upon the sacrifice and service of your faith, I joy, 
and {rejoice} with you all. rejoice For the same cause also do ye joy, and {rejoice} with me. rejoice I sent him 
therefore the more carefully, that, when ye see him again, ye may {rejoice}, and that I may be the less sorrowful. 
rejoice Finally, my brethren, {rejoice} in the Lord. To write the same things to you, to me indeed is] not grievous, 
but for you it is] safe. rejoice For we are the circumcision, which worship God in the spirit, and {rejoice} in Christ
Jesus, and have no confidence in the flesh. rejoice {Rejoice} in the Lord alway: and] again I say, Rejoice. rejoice 
Rejoice in the Lord alway: and] again I say, {Rejoice}. rejoice Who now {rejoice} in my sufferings for you, and 
fill up that which is behind of the afflictions of Christ in my flesh for his body's sake, which is the church: rejoice 
<1TH5 -16> {Rejoice} evermore. rejoice Let the brother of low degree {rejoice} in that he is exalted: rejoice But 
now ye {rejoice} in your boastings: all such rejoicing is evil. rejoice <1PE1 -6> Wherein ye greatly {rejoice}, 
though now for a season, if need be, ye are in heaviness through manifold temptations: rejoice <1PE1 -8> Whom 
having not seen, ye love; in whom, though now ye see him] not, yet believing, ye {rejoice} with joy unspeakable 
and full of glory: rejoice <1PE4 -13> But {rejoice}, inasmuch as ye are partakers of Christ's sufferings; that, when
his glory shall be revealed, ye may be glad also with exceeding joy. rejoice And they that dwell upon the earth 
shall {rejoice} over them, and make merry, and shall send gifts one to another; because these two prophets 
tormented them that dwelt on the earth. rejoice Therefore {rejoice}, ye] heavens, and ye that dwell in them. Woe 
to the inhabiters of the earth and of the sea! for the devil is come down unto you, having great wrath, because he 
knoweth that he hath but a short time. rejoice {Rejoice} over her, thou] heaven, and ye] holy apostles and 
prophets; for God hath avenged you on her. rejoice Let us be glad and {rejoice}, and give honour to him: for the 
marriage of the Lamb is come, and his wife hath made herself ready.
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